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Will visit Easton about llie loili day of 
July next. He maf be seen at Dr. Delinks 
or Mr. John mirineli's.

Baliirnuie, May 27lh, 183G  June 4

Corrupondtnet of tht JVewai k Daily
Jidvtrt'uer,

LYNCHING A JERSEYMAN IN 
GEORGIA.

MONTICELLO, (Jasper co-) Geo- June 13. 
An itinerant citizen of your Stale and 

neighborhood has within a few days been 
 evenly handled by the people of Hills- 
borough, in this county, on cuspicjon, 
that he is an Abolitionist. .1 returned
from that place yesterday 
reived from Dr. R. a ropy of

and re 
the pro-

ceedingi of the public n.aeting winch 
tried and condemned him, with a request 
that they oliould be sent to you, tor publi- 
cation. The minds of thn people are 
highly exasperated, and the wonder it 
that liiey let him etcape with his life. I 
endeavored to find out where he might 
be seem as it is hoi impossible, lhat I 
may know some of his connections at

of Georgia', and most certainly there! ( 
could have been no just cause for such; 
unceremonious, iuhuinah, and savage 
treatment.

DobT. T. J. TURPlX,
Mas (Mimmenced the practice of Medicine at 

St. Michael*, and rc-Boerii'ully offer* his pro- 
femiunal services lo the public.

junn 18 3lq

NEW SPRING GOODS.

WILLIAM LOVEDAY
.Was just returned, from PhiUUe||>his,ahd 
Baltimore, and is now oj^n.ing at Ins .Shire 
Mouse in Easlon, he lliiiips as jrrru-ral and 
ciirnplete an Assortment of Goods suited lo the 
present and, approaching seasons, as he has 
ever befcti able to offer.

AMO&OST WHICH ARE:

Cloths, CassimcreS) &c. $c. 
BRITISH, FRENCH. ITALIA&, 
UEltMAN AND DOMESTIC

tROA'MOJVGERY, GROCERIES,
China, Glass,

home, the name, beng 
is Mid to be

very familiar
e is Mid to be a preacher, and his 

n*me (» Aaron W. Kitchell. ,
Mr It. had recently arrived at Hills- 

borougb from Twiggs coun'y, \\hcie he 
had excited^nuch feeling by (he pi omul 
gallon of his sentiments, aiid a, number 
of letters tallowed him to Dr. Thomas. 
recommending that he be examined an.il 
xenloul Ot (he stale,.   lie \vpsaccoiUiii"- 
ly ai ie.$ted, and .amongst his paper* were 
lound fave certificates und letters, son.e ol 
which were intended as passports, and 
all cohimetiding him as a preacher of 
the gospel., One of ihese Dr. R- told 
rue he acknowledged to be a (qigery, 
and the examinees therefore concluded 
they were all spurious- . tender Ihese 
circumstances, woi,(J wa» sent out (or B 
tweeting! and on Wednesday the whole 
male population got together, $ t-xeculed 
summary vengeance. The lolloiving is 
an official account of the proceeding!), 
furnished ior publication by trie sterna  

Would be the feelings , of these 
high minded Georgians, if .the.people of 
New Jersey were thus lawlessly'to abuse 
a citizen of -that Stale, on any ,pre,lext 
whatever? If an American hud breb so 
treated in Mexico, it would have been to 
them abundant cause for a.call upon the 
government for the puiijshmeat of the of 
lenders; and in truth mch a breach of 
every principle of courtesy and ju*licp 
on our part, might have made the coun 
try ring with cries lor the reparation ol 
the Union. Hut we forbear h»r the prea,- 
eut. and shall wait fpr further and more 
particular information- ,. .. ,

Mr. Kitchell, we m»y remark, is a nn- 
tive of iJa.uqver,, in Morris County, arid 
M a grand son qf the late Hon. Anion 
Kitchell, for many years a distinguished) 
Repretentalite in Congress Iron) this 
Stale, and subsequently a member ol 
iheL. Stales Senate.

nicl

readily disnosing the^,to grant 
V lawaibuliM promptly withhold- 
fn local laws as may Imve « per- 

tendeuay against, the general in- 
k lh " ^hore - -NotHithstanding 

lhe W"aoril 'narycar«»now taken by the 
tee above alluded to, to glveevi- 

>ftheitde(erminntion t,p defend the 
>four Shore from eoing on the rail 

L°   T " rival ei|y.,Which it.tms been a.ur 
bu,sinft« to carry to our. QWB,> it will be 
"un* on examinipg the journals of the 

legisMture, that,some two or three years 
 R0»l' olceil «' r county procoted the pas- 
Mg"y   isolation a,ullioii«iii<x a heavy 
eip«fte,.iha survey of ,11^ spundi ami 

OUl »«»'»l"ng the margin of the>*- 
cean, with the view of Mremn '

com
denci
trade

wat 
lantii

fol navigation fro'rn ^ 
Je*»peake bay lo the b'elpwace boy 

*> , jtupendous canal.-The Stale's 
iP>Pa wa * " ccor»lingly engaged .it 

 d one whole yenr and a part of 
making this survey and e.<li 
id wl|en completed, it \VHS ac-

Delaware, and Philadelphia and then {tracted for urrlejs it can be obtained at a 
K°.°dbyelo, rail road improvements on I premium of twenty, per cent. The pro- 
Ihiitidefif our peninsula except as lateral | vision is applied to all the works of 
tributaries lo Ihe Delaware bay. lo such " 
an event .re should require our, million 
of money for tbe .shore ro 6« reserved 
and Used for purposes about which here 
after there would be little, very little di 
versity,.of opinion-.. 'If one rait, road

(o any of them until it shall be

thn House of 
instance'of Worcester coun- 

quiring »heavy t>ul>!>crip(ion oft

R ot (he State, and this bill wis 
(d.by the Senate more from a be 

' * e ttumense expense and iinprac.-

From the Eastern Shore Whig. 
EASTERN SHORE RAIL ROAD.

:  : ' N °-> - - 
To the People of the Eastern Shore.
The greet-Inte'in»I Improvement Bill 

having passed the, Lepi»luluip, a rriti* 
thereby Uas arrived in (he affairs of .the 
Eastern Shore; and it remains to he seen 
whether We are capable of.bracing our 
selves up to keeping pace with the en 
ergies of Ihe limes, or by our supinenets 
to remain a bye word und a, reproach lo 
the ignorant, who by, Ihe, way, aie gen 
erally arrogaot. , Harmonious action 
Aprn compromised t vie*?, are yet es 
sential to, effect the proper con&iiurii^sAk", , . 
of oyr f-rmt work, fo.r Ihe genial be^iBlMj? T*St :'"le!"». "' e. l«««n«*e.  >< 
fit pf the Shore, and I wou/dnpt lax mj^

.
were ^nce c.onMrucled it would be the 
m/ere&l. of Baltiifinrt tp help us, to coiu- 
blruct laterals, to all our aounty towns 
wnd navigable ,dep9l»i but once allow a 
Delaware.road to supersede, us, and then 
itWQald.be the interest bf Ualtimore to 
prcvet.tif possible our connection with 
it, and we might in the end in su.ch CAM 
no! bp ablq to cornmabd ou,t jQ)illion even 
for, this, jnendecant purpose, Uowever 
much w,e might desire it. 
, The relative portion then in which Wor 
cester County stands to. tl^e .rest of (he 
Shore should life, well understood by the 
people ol Ibe Shore, and particularly no 
by Uwst who may be our future Le°ii~ 
latort. 1 know it is loo much the fash 
ion to,for get the !}iate in the i-ontempla. 
(ion,of ,our seclionnl localities, and it is 
almott becoming high tivuson, to deny 
to a county any thing her delegates ask 
lot, hpwtv.tr much , llie gnnei-al iritQiest

_.__ WOOD 1VJRE, 
TIN W'AHE, STONE WARE,

Sir. tjrj Ike.
H« thinks tie Win offer them on such terms 

as will suit purchaser* He therefyrp invites 
)iis friends arlrl the public gpnerpjlji, tu call 
end vidw his assortment, and jtnl^e for them- 
selves.

april 9 (Wlaw8w)

'"]NB?Y SPBIN'GliordDS.'

WM. la. % P. GROOME,
IIlive just returned from Philadelphia witfi 

their entire supply of
Spring and Summer Goods,

pomp-ising a general arid Very elleiiaivu as 
borirueul of

rv:

. .,

At a meeting of the cilizena of Hillf- 
borough, Geo-, on the.8th iuue, i836 f 
Cuihbert Reeve, Esq. was appointed 
Chairman, \n>l Dr. A. T. Ill ley, Secie- 
a0. Win. Philips, Esq having Mated 
he object of^tbe meeting, a committee 

R. Thomas, who *as

»f the word, than beca,u«*! it wat 
ilo lake lhat tradn Ib, a rival 

citjMUiieh wa,5 not? shared b.)' our 'line 
~li**tl | |(|- earns a,!irio*t at every muii's 

wsjfled thereby lo 'our own,city. 
ai .till, went by the boa«J, Wor- 

coilfl Bounty has obtained anothec rnea- 
ssjniw' IntiM.nal Improvernrt^t Iron) ||ie 
Icghmtuie  ucj fJmt is .to sbrvcy a rutile 
' fro.m llie Pocpuioke to, little

to aioid the mud
o, little 
jlat at

i he <i$ou<b »f the river  this of all her

wus scut for Dr. 
be

  ---  , -"I    ji .   
been holding communication wild the 
black population. Dr. Thooms accord 
ingly came forward and confirmed the 
statements set forth in the letters,. Kitch 
ell was then taken and examined,and 
failing to iiv.e any satisfactory, account 
of himself, on motion of Col. F. IS. 

the following Committee

self nor my reuders wit,h fut(her essay.*, 
did 1 not believe some ( great .errors, are 
exising in the public mind, .which It is 
necessary shrjoilu1 be corrected belprewe 
can reach wise conclusions. Havin>> 
however full reliance ijiat th,e ihlelli- 
geuce of the people of the Shore is equal 
1,0 any rmergebcy. anil ,thal : t\iey only 
want a f;iir view , of facts apd to pursue

heSfyate if.il jeally be pj-.aciii-able at _
-"-~lble cost.lo cunal our low und level 

which, strange as it may seem al 
iew, (here are great doubts of, 
propo/e(l lo discu«» Ihis liiatier 

hersVfter. x-'Bul. Ihe n.o-t exlraoidlnary 
partil Ihi*report.is (hat II should have
  ece^VedJbe signature of II e g«h|lerna|i 
fron "*

may be it|i)ireplly iprejuJic.iHlly / afTecled 
Dy 11., This mistakfcii kind Jetiinf-, has 
to be pushed a little lurihet-; and to in 
crease as it has i,nct;ease,J fur a few y«», 
to mtke ouf. county law* a»,va,riaui and 
as diicordant as the colour of qur .cattle, 
and the social political compact A rope 
u.1 sand. 1 have often given oifence as 
a member of the Ugisjalure by opposi 
tion lo measures, nine-It I repelledv but 
the fvar of it, never deterred, And no 
man is fit to represent the People who 
trill be buulked Oy such considerations. 
I haveregar,tled.add s^i.ll teg«rd \Votces- 
VIT culiuty, whose trade is whiefly, with 
l'liila.lel|i|iia ^dd PJei? Yv'x, ,if not a* 
alien to.the Stale of Maryland in her 
leelingsi as having with llie rest of the 
Stale at least, bul little ideality of inter
est.

a denunciation a: 
I tlr> Eastern Shbr* rail road as an

I may perhaps be changed, with doing 
the county injustice, but if «he,ha,s in om 
solitary instance when any measure o 
Intei rial Improvement has been befor

o(

IRONMONGERY, 
VINES AND LIQUORS, 
GROCERIES. CHINA,
GLASS, ike. &.C. 

, All of which have,.be^H fleeted with care 
 nd will be offered at ilia lowest jxtssibli 
rates. . . , , .. . , , 
, Their friends and the public penertlly are 
respectfully invited to give theiii a call, 

apiil S3 tuwOvV .

( jST blice to Cai'f>ehtcfs.
The Commitaione.rs lor Talbot Cnnnty, find- 

ling it aecesvary t>> repair or rebuild the Cujm- 
\\ and loof of the Court HUM HP, will receive 
the written proposala.fiir finaing live njatcrialu 
and doing the M-u/k until Ul<* first Tuesday in 
June next- Carpenters desirous of undeita 

the job, me leqtirtled to confer with the 
upon the subject, rnd examine

<cf'k.

twelve was appointed to report a course 
of proceeding, viz: Isaac T. More- 
land, Win. Phillips, Uilkius Jack 
son, Dr. R. C. Clayton, Thomas 
J. Sriiith,.Col. White, dosepti C. White, 
Maj Wtekes. A- Alexander, Johu G.

saSfc •!_•_ Jj_io^L.xiiitMatf^uWi-.iliinnWWtor '> - ro"f to&,a'vft itapw} Ue^e«'*"vUJ *™™™*+°*.}±' ^
^?,*T , tlt I.& ruir,V M I"»«"«*»of «.i6''»l«'e,, his 'AlUntic rni | fui nished one single vo.te, in her stipp.J i:J:v±,l£ ffi:," z^?^ ***.»&•*<» <»° ""><«<* ^ ».^« ^n °r ^ Le^«;rect .is that Khich the joint committee ol 
(he Legislature has fajlen into in (heir 
recent report to the ,body which they 
were nvpmber*, and^nliich was published 
in the Whig of June Ih.e 4th, and uccom- 
pa'nivd with some, cbriimeutories upon 
th»t r>art of it which, relates to the Eaa- 
«(n $hore Rail Road, by the Editor.  
Before making any extracts from or 
commentaries upon, that repoit. I,,will 
reinaik that it was (hawu np and signed

hear.of it. ,
She hns noir .an oi'pOTliinity, b,

Morris, E. 
Esq'rs.

C. Bulti Jatnes Johuioo,

Senate which hacJ been moved to be re-1 lias "** b. e"D n|y K aotJ loiluue W sue, o
considered after we bad tiegalived il. by
myself 4! the gentleman's earnest solici"
latioh, 'This bill was of a most general promptly abandoning her own ..sclic.rn
chnraclcr authorrsing rail roads to be of a rai.l road and .uniting "Xviih us ii
nadejh any pail of Woicesler coiir.ly ours, of oiaking her inleresls idenUca
»d lijhitum, and (he ttvpwed and acknow, witli ll^rtst.ol lh«- counties on ihe^Shor^,
ledged.object chiefly of which wa*, to
(orrii .through thai county a connecting
i:_«. «- ....:«_ ii_ v:__:..  _  > .,  -. .

by Pratt, EsjJ. and Doct.Claude,

1(10 building previoui tu thai tune. 
1'vi order,

 nios
may 7 . Iw6w

For fcsale or Kent.
A very valuable Tan Yard in the Town of 

F.aston, Maryland, ^]", »n ai-tive and en^r 
priiunu yqunt{ man, with Hutue oa'flital. Ihis 
propeily iniylil be made very puttilaMu, heiny 
In a neighborhood where ihero is a large con 
aiiinplimi jif leaiheti and a considerable *up|>ly 
bf raw hides- Tne faoilitiea of coumiMiVicauVn 
with the clly of Baltimore are very groat, as 
two Packets and a ${e»m B,oal ply cyiiBtunlly 
when the navigation isopeji., For further par 
ticulars enqnlre at this office.

March 5, 1836. .  . ,.,  
The Delaware Journal and the pap.;; at 

Dover will cop) the above once a week for B 
weeks and forward account to this office for 
olleclinn.

MW  , i  
'1 he committee retired, and alter delib- 

eratipn, made t,lje lollowmg report, which 
Was unorttmouj/i/ adopted, viz:

The committee to whom was referied 
the case of the Rev. A W. Kilchell, re 
port   That upon examination they find 
sundry certificates St other papers of a 
sukpicious El tpurious character, it have 
thought proper to retain the same in the 
hands ol Ibe Secretary until lurther in 
lorijialio.il is obtained concerning them- 

The Commillee would advise that the 
said Kilchell should, be rode arour^ the 
village on a Hull with a hatul of all 
kinds of music, playing the Rogue's 
March  that his head should then be 
iHiied and feaiiHTku1 , uiid again tode 
tound the village as before   lhat

mproveoiepl contemplated by the act
hat no subscription (hail be made

ascer»
, in a manner which- the act de» 

gnales, lhat a sulTicient sum has bee» 
btained together .with the subscription 
I the S,tate ,10 complete them res pec- 
iyely;, .also (hat .the, payment, after three 
eais, of sii( per cent.; on Ihe respect 
ive subscriptions -»hall ibe secured by 
ic .companiea,xespectively, to which 
inscriptions, are made.. . It provides 
hat ihe, StaVe »l|«ll bscorrie a preferred 
Uockholdar in all the works of Improve* 
iient included in the ac,t, six per cent, 
eiug required oq the amount of slock, 
ow. inverted ..by the Stale in these 

wo.rks before any dividend shall be al- 
'otxed Lo the .otHer. stockholders. With 
hese limitations it become* questionable 
.vhelher t|ie act,does npt.frustrate itself* 
A preiuium of twenty percent, may DA 

Utaiaed on.the. loan, and the compa* 
Ties may b.& able . to give assurances 
tiich will be de.em.8d satisfactory, lhat 

lie funds nt tiiqir command will be «uf« 
ficient tb complele tbe^w.ork*.i. But 

i.hetber. they..can, br will give sufficient 
guarantees vlor lue paymenl afier Ihree 
yeais, of six per bent, on the loan, or al 
ow tbe Stitte le lake Ihe first profit*! to 
he ejccluiion.pf the other stockholders, is

surely doubtlul.., T4>e corporate author! 
lias of Georgetown, so far a» they are 
co.ucerped, (tnv/e instructed theii rupre-t 
sentatives in, Ibe direction of the Canal 
Company, to refuse to assent to Ihe 
prqvisio,n» o| lhi.a. »bt, or .any,,other*

RS 
compromil

the/ think 
the interests

lt|li is, 
of the

present holders of slock; and it is supi 
ppsed. thal,tb,B .rttnaining alock in the 
District ,will bear in llie same direction t 

e. have. seen no indication of what 
y ba; the, dejerininalion wf Ihe Ra4 

Road Company, The same condilious^ 
viz:  thai six per cent per annum be 
secured ori.lbpir respective loans, it ap»
plied, l,p . companies, now it <a
also enacted that neither of the appro* 
prialions of ,lljrae millions shall lake ef- 
lecl .uptil thb CroKkctJI Canal shall have 
ba«n, ^qinrhenccd k a sufficient amount 
Uiu by the .moil norlbern practical route, 
i( therefore, a, safiicieut amount of stock- 
in (he Crpsl-cut Canal should fail lo be 
takerii or if Ihe company, in whose 
charge it, may t be, should nol be able to 
guarantee the pay meat of six per cenrV 
on the stock of ton Slats, or if Ibe Cross 
cut Canal should iu any way .fail to be 
mairfi,. )1«j*ch of, jihfe, appropriations oj-

if she, lets the opporlunity pass, il | three millipns rrtust be withheld. There 
hrrepKer be a source of loss and, is certainly, In view of all thesa restrict

should also leave the 
days from ihik time, 
Ly rich's Law

Stale within ten 
the penult} of

rsts.

,
Mita ELIZABETH MILLISS 

MILLINER AM) MAN'IUA

((pun inoiioii) it wai resolved, That 
the proceeding1 of this uieeling.be pub-1 
lished in the public gazettes of Mrlledge 
ville, with a req'uenl lhat they be-it-pub- 
liahed in all papers opposed lo Ihe fiend* 
like purposes uf IS on hern A'bolitiou-

CUTHBERT RELSE, Chairman.
Robert A Ridlty, Secittary. 

_ A lurther Committee was appointed, 
informally, 1 understand, to curry out 
Iho recommendation adopted by the 
ineeting. Poor &ittbell was according 
ly- blripped, bis head shaved and a cover 
ing ol tar and lealLeu kubntiluted, and 
l»t carried about the town to Ibu music 
ol thaCahlhumpianband.

You can publish the proceedings or

of .the \Veslern Shore,, two gentlemen 
intelligence and,high character 

stand as fair as al.y other gentlemen 
in or out of (he Legislature, but. wtio, 
from never having bepn over the Shore, 
and who from Ihe want of a conect map 
(all ntlemptK at improving which hav 
ing been as yet worte than uteless,) can 
from tl|e nalu.ro of .things, know but lit 
lleol the toppgraphy of Ihe Shore, end 
less of the waul* of (ho people, f he 
third person who signed the report was 
T. A- Spence, E*q. a young gentleman 
of much promise and who may hercaller 
be very useful to his Slatf, if dis unfortu 
nale identity with (lib mi»guid*d and 
velTish »'nws" of hii county, do not im 
pede or defeat a career which otherwise 
premise* fairly- .;.,,. .....

That the two first named jre,nllr.meh 
should haVe reiisbned thus in the report: 
_that 'the construction uf oucli a work 
(Ihe E. S R. Rond) so extensive and 
genfial in its character, for ihe (rar)s- 
porlatjon.of pet-sops find produce, must 
' c useless in a country abounding nt. 

oes that section of Ihe Slate in holil.ns- 
igable streams, oflering at the door, pi 
Jinost every citizen, Ike b,ed and chtjnp- 
bl facililijes for lran*pof»»l'P,P ft «'ery
'^ii.la « . iltb aSlnliA ) sinil  i4<4 hp<»nminp>

link to unite Ihe Virginia and ihe Dela- re Rrel l' hrrciliB.ras, not lo be repaired, t.ons, reason lo doubt whether the act 
n.re rail loads (a:,ea.ilt charte.ed) lo and forw,ei tfierwaid. by themselves Id' will lake elfecl It seems to have beea 
seti.er.r-Be it remembered the Virginia be deplored. . ,   ,, .   , , :> , " ' object ol the first consideration l« 
ami Delaware rail .pads, are alieadv t here. tendeMo the ed.'orul corp. on secure the State agamsl any lossi and it 
chartered and waul nothing.fcul the pri- ihe.Shbre, excepl in Cecil county, mv Uie pjan proposed ^ei feasible, which is 
riJegs dj thit link through Worceiter lo 
make it completely Irnlependi nt of M»ry-
IHIK! arid entirely underjlhe conlroul and 
subservient

tirely underill 
to Ihe city PI

not 
n

Respectfully returns her ainocie thanks to 
the Ladies of Talbot and the adjacent counlie* 
for the liberal patronage, extended, to her eince 
alii) ounin.enc«d the above busineaa. and natures 
them lhat any work in either of the above 
branches entrusted to her, will bu fjnishcd iu 
Uie moat faaluouabU style and al the tf&onest 
notice. ..  

She has removed to a room [£ her .father's 
dwelling, next door to the late Residence of Dr 
£. Mailin, and oppoaito.lo lhat ol Mrs- Ken- 
Bard, where she solicits a call tioui the La 
din.

Easion, ds« 86

TO KENT. 
Th» UOVM and Suire now ouuu
lod by Ihe Hav. Mr. Haael, next

a« you si-all judge pi brier. 1 h 
liugto say uijk«ll','kiluated ai 1

have

. ,
Remarkt by Ihe JVttcorJt Adttrli$cr-— 

The iudividuul nho ha» been thus barba- 
loukly Heated by the cilizena ot a sitter 
Stale, is a member ol one ol the mos 
respectable families in Ihe Stale of Me 
Jeiiev; a graduate ol Piinceton Collejs 
a lictnlialeol Ihe Theological Seminary 
and a yotiug man of OiUinguihbed \xoith 
amiable, unassuming, and we hesilale 
not to believe, ttno^indin^. We are 
ataared by a friend Mfio has an inlimate 
knowledge of his whole history, lhat 
there ia nothing obtrusive or odensive iu 
;bU manuers or sentiments on any subject: 

I and moreover, % trinl when he left home i 
decidedly opposed I
•--ytar was

on I Jib and |ils becomin
thorouglifare for the Made and travel 

vould certainly arise from smd grotv( out 
flaking (hat Hade and travel, lo^ a rival 
rly, wh/ch, il is,our bus.ine»s .lov carry 
D our. otvrj,' is no wa^ surpr«ing, con- 
idering lhat Ihey had committed them
elves lo g6 againsl alt appropriations -.--,.. , - . . 
o any wo,k;'bvl thal.Mr.. Spet.ce, a ci- » «''«°l be «'"«» ''om, *»* . «>'.C.«
". J "... ' .   . , _..ii ...u llml a mail muile Ihrouoli UIK nhnm,

is true, Worcester askrd for no appro- 
(irlati0u Iq this road, because it is obvi 
ous thai Philadelphia had rulhcr omke 
his roa.il and have Ihe con'ioul .over il 

than thai Alaiyland, should mnkfl and 
contr9ul it.,. It is childish weakness any 
longer lo doubt that rail roads will he 
made all over Ihe woild win-re bus 
inrss can Le found or neated lo sus 
tain Ihem, ajjd although the , high 
price .of iron from its greiit demand in 
Kuropt as well us in Ihis country for rail 
road purposes may repress .some ol 
them lor a lime, they are yet destined to 
be made.

»' / . • - ; '.• ; t
Now fellow c,ilisens of the Eitslern 

Shore, I will trouble you once more lo 
cast your eye over Ihe map ,of oqr pe.. 
nim-ulu a,riilyou will find that a rail road 
limy be In a tie from Ihe capes Of the 
Chesapeake through lYoiret>li-r count} 
und the Stale of Delawure to unite with 
llie Philadelphia and Baltimore Rail 
Roadj.wilhout once crossing a navigable 
 ,lieuin above nn\i^alion, except (he 
ciosi cut CHiinl, Rtnl ihiit roail may be 
rnadu all Ih6 we)' over level lainl (ill il 
reaches the upper part of Delaware 
Slate.. This roa^i would .neressaiily be 
a little.longer than the one, \\hich\ve 
propose. Now 1 assume a position that

respectful .lhauksi for the prompt, mau- v.ery far, itufu b«MH£.certain, Ibis import* 
ner in,which (hey hare giyen me.a h^ar- ant,object may b« allained. • 
ing, on a subject so vitally importayl to The motives for Ihe introduction o.f 
the people of Ihe Shore. Cecil slunds al- some of ihe provisions of Ihe Bill cauv 
mokl on Ihe proud eminence of bring in* not fail to meet Ihe unqualified reproba-r 
dependent o| Ihe .sectional interests of lion which they merit,. A newspaper. 
either Shore, but I cannpl Ihihk thai, the published, at Annapolis, aflsr noticing 
dissemination of the knowledge of what some amendments which wore inlraduc- 
olhrt- parts of Iho stale are doing, and ed in the progress of tbo discussion, 
proposing to do, would in any degree very CQptly r,|ma|i\t that by.^heir adop. 
harden uselessly tlk> mjnd ol Hia|. eh- ',ion .it .was understood lhat a,consider a,-, 
lightened county. So long as il remains bte accession of fiiands qpuldbe obtaiiv 
loublful whether we shall succeed in ed lo the I);!!.', Ona, ; million of dol-i 
makirig our road, or whether we shall Ittrsis to be forfeited to Washington, 
suirchden it (o. be ina.de by P|ii.ladi;|pb)u CognJy, by the raij road .compapy, IQ 
through Delaware,' to long nil) it re- cu'se the rtork should not fiats through- 
main doubtful whether Ihe point of ll.'gerstown; an appropriation of one- 
juiictiori between the linns of truvvl be- million is made to the Eastern Shore 
I\veen Ballint^ie »H<I Philadelphia, and rail road, which, so feeble is Ihe proi^ 
the great line of l;avel through (he peel and importance of a rail road be- . 
Enblern Shore, shall be at TV ilmingldn in m£ rnad.e{ is> Sfii) ap.»rl with ,Jhe ^Qiidi.) 

nt Elklon, in-Maryland, lion lhat in ;caap.such Rail R^ should--. , , .
This question at prei-enl engrosses but not be piadq, Ibe appropriation shall ba
Hide of the i»(tenliqn of, tup good people held aacredijio be expended for purpo-
9!' Cticil.county, b.ul Ihe Jinie will come, t«s of Inlernal improvement on the,
il they loose this point, when they will Eastern Shore, proving in the clearest

'  -   * '  ---..«- II.«» i* tmrnm tirtl trnm nflV C*OII«

IS,

.izen of >V orcester county, should >ub 
scribe to lh,ia stalemeut, is a tnallef of no 
little sui prise,, particularly , jvl.eii.lt ik 
known that his. county through others 
and through himself as her o,rg*n has 
been the most ardeqt .and clamor^ui part 
of the ftast^rn jShore for rna.nj jeais 
for workk of Internal l,hiprotemeul ip- 
lended to p*ss through tr>at, county, some 
of which were of gigantic extent, and 
requiring heaiy approprialiout, to be 
carried out, from Ihe Slale; ajid none 
perhaps has been more sore unrffcr ^is- 
appointrnent th^n \frat gentleman at hav 
ing his 'Atlantic rail road' bill negatived 
by Ihe present Senate. , .,,.,, :,.

It wilt materially aid thp cause of truth 
and a fuaj eitimal* ^f *he yariant and 
the true Vntereat of the Shore, lo give a 
hislorj of the action o( Worcester coun 
ty through her delegation for, Ibe. pail 
law years, and It may oi^/uiur. 4e&»- 
/oior«,not only to yrottct Ihe inleretls

lhat a road made through the peninsula 
must be made for general purposes ol 
(ravelling, and that without those gener 
al purposes no road cab be sustained and 
kept up. j I moreover assume lhat as (wo 
roads canhoj^be tut)»ined, they must not 
be made nor allowed by" Maryland 
through her territory. If there was a road J 
through Delaware connecting Maryland 
with Virginia, flouring all ita commerce 
on the depots of Ihq Delaware Bay jronj

bitlt'ily re[>rpn.e.h tlio»e whose 
it was lo protect, and lake cure of it. 
I use the term great travel of (he pcnin- 
subj purposely, alter due deliberation and

}. EMORY

THE INTERVAL IMPROVEMENT

, , B1LL ' . A, , - 
The Internal Improvement .Bill .has

maiiMer,l(ial,,it w,aj , uot Irom apy 
viclion'of Ibfe . jtie«es.iity,6r importance 
ol making a railroad on the Eastern 

| Shore, bul merely to secure the votes of 
thai shore lhat thia. provt>ipn ,svas iqtro-v 
ducediThe buit o( tha.Anriajujlij canal WAS. 
not so alluting, two of the members 
from that legion voting against the.
Bill-,

no

passed the, .Home of Delegates by a ma 
jority of J9 voles; and lh« Senate by a
vote of 11 lo 8. Me .have repeatedly-^ . ,- i- , i • ...1 • ....our belie|,aod n sup
port of that opinion the coucqifeucb.o£ 
Ihe great jnasa of the people of this 
county, lhat it would have been prudent 
to have suspended any action on, tbis 
subject until lb,e next, meeiiiig., ofi.the, 

egislature^ . Anoth'er eoursfc has beep 
aken; the Legislature have thought ex-.

of their own conntiea* 
6«entUj. U ««J

»««>«  <?f lbe 
them not

A system of legislaliqn, |uch a* 
,w ba,t,evejB be ils. urgtncy,

ledieut to pass tb.e 
>|ow a mallet of

,, and it b.ic.p.rries 
moment to

kiiovy what are its prov.istpjis. Il pro 
vidci for the lubinriptioD of three mil 
lion* pf dollars to .the alock of the, Canal 
Cmpany, aad .the same sum to. the Bal-

nefessily, ,.ar»d one, .through Maryland 
dividing ilt eornmeret between the Ches 
apeake and Ihe Delaware Bays, as, better 
pricet mi|bt;Jead it to either market, 
who would doubt which road Philadel,- 
phia would patronize aad support! ,Ma| 
ryland^,|ns Uie-entirfl power and contrpl 
over this iqqject, a,n4 we Eastern Shore* 
men shall be recreant to ouuelvetj and 
'our intereats, If w* <)o not retain U, aiid 
use it, but uia it wjth liberality, even to 
iour would be rival State of Delaware. 
If you surrender this power to Worces 
ter County, the forthwilu UaniTen it to Hcon'diUe'u thitt tbi loan «ball not be con

.the
tirhoie, and, Ohio R,ail Road 
one^ million of dallara lo tjie E»»te,ru 
S"hore Rail Roadv and fjve,hundjed 
thousand, dollars, each to Ihe Annapolis 
and Potornac a,od the Maryland or Cross 
Cut Canal. The ,inooey is to be bor 
rowed on th« fattb of the. 9ta.te, with a
I- __?'.-. .^V .L'_. ,tfj ,___ .«._!! « , K» j.«n

can justify. If, from any cause iba in* 
lereslsof the Slate required lhat works, 
of iptein,al iruproveineut within her bor-> 
dors »b,^uld.b^ bompjeled, let Ihe.expedi 
ency of, such a,,.course be judged, and 
let <lt,.b,e, .determined without any. such 
unfair bias-,, If Ibe Act were altogether, 
unexceptionable, such a mode of oh* 
lainiug it deserves Ihe most marked ie« 
pieheutlon. Political Examiuer.

  , THE FARMS OP .ENl^LAND.'
The larms are regularly J«H out into squarte 

and parall«l<«tania.of *iom two to fort^ acrw; 
and in general, th^ij aie.lajd dowlv aa. smooth 
and levjel>K«4h«,iolun oaa mtji*' tkMa. lleio 
is,a .luxuriant wheat field a»d,th«n a fine 
meadow and jt>e«t a.iiph. paftnre, and thua 
busy preparations for. putting in potatoes or 
turnipa; and there bulajr-or oai« justahootiag 

from the dark and rich soil. But aoamly 
io< auoh aa mr me«t witfc. ovatf 
tha United State* of Aia*rios, do 

two haadrad mile* ruto Iruaa-where in

tkieas »rfgea whloh aie, te i 
ntatly tSnuned, aboal ike

Jh&ffitV.'ius'Sic
'ill 1 '""nv^1



fees

plan of fortifreanOTS. The private feeling oT
(arm bouse* and b, the road aide, add more u, the government ia, thal^wia Anna ahould 
the beauty ,*f the, county than any description perish snoner than theTexurt,,, ahould be in- 
had pictnreJ upon my mind. The common dopeBdeoi. I>*pa*chee have com* from 
method uf makiflg tfce hedges in this; first a Mexico, to Fdiiwla, instructing him,to grant 
ridge is thrown «p, peihaps a fool from the «" the colonists ol IVxaa, all and every thing 

" ' *elds which are to be fenced off; l««y demand, even their Independence, which 
thorn ia planted in two paral- he « authorised to reoognix* under a power 

iBlrows/aboarafooior eighteen inches apart f'om the government. 
The growth in nol very rapid, but when it Nuw « '« known that all the papers and 
has attained llm height of four or five feet, documents relative to the «ame a-e written 
in ahoHt as many years, it become* so den*; * nd su^wd »v Ternel, »nd tha 'plan ia that 
that no domestic animals would think of break- UeD - * lli»ol » 9nal «»«'» th > n& *° g« n tlme 

' .... and liberate SanU Anna and the

,
bling that of the thorn of our own country; and '"*nl wi " not ^ b^11" to the 
it is then lhal the honeysuckle an<! other wild >»' P1  »"« '»'«nel is not the

..... 1-T. Coop-r,T. B. 
lames Parrott, Esq. Rer. Ohtfrles 
Stravghn. Rev. Mr. <|uigley 
mr M Cowgill, Es<|«. . *

On motion the Conventia 
to meet on Wendnesday 
o'clock, A. M.

Wednesday tf o'clock^V- M.

injjthrouiih it. The leaf Is small, deeply. . . 
verdant, and SWulifully serrated. In the"", which the lexian» will do, seeing that 
month of Why these hedges are clothed with * llls -'la IS empowered to treat wnh them  
a vrtiite fragrant blossom, tery much resem- But *<«* lh« «hject is attained, the gnvern- 

-   - - .i....,-, ..,:n     i,., k...,,,.) (U the contract, under
governor, and

flowers unfold iheir bright hues and mingle » ven Kilisola will be brmijjht in a traitor 
their sweetness wilh the hawthorn. In (he meanwhile money IB raising in Mexico f. 
lier|<res, trees, such as th« oak, the olm. and lormirtg another army; mote than sufficient 
the horse chesnut, are planted, sometimes In »aS aheady been procured, men will be want 
tows, near together, but ofiener far apari, a» my, but with money they will be had On 
that each one rises and waves by itself over "° account should they let Sanli Anna go and 
humble, but not less charming growth below. above » ' lrusl »» nothing that Kiha-ila oV any 
tsinole trees of aVeal a<re, and very Ur-'e. are »»"««  agwu ol jjovernmnnt msy promise them 
.sprinkled heie and therein every direction, 1'here is no doubt that in four month* ten thon- 
and every now and then you catch a glimpse *»"J «"=" will be on the frontier of Texas. The 
in the distance, of a grove, or circular clump, government has taken tlio engagement never

er, fe.^. ntfe catted 
oi tvbicb the

a teal in this convention and
in it* exertises " :

The tommittee appointed (6 tyrnish n

  which ail,);i n-it a little, to lha beautv of 
landscape. /'ittrtJuii Wiifj^)/irea *j 2'our.

the l iheir independence, and to sus-

Fro.n llte B^t'unnre .\metican, .tnnn 25. 
TI1K PUBLIC RKVKNUK.

The \Va«liin<rlnn Glob« of yesleidsy an 
nonnn-s tluil lh« Prt'iiJenl II.IH S|i|>fiiv*>d Ihr 
Hill for ilir r.jiil.ilimi <»fili<! Publii: Of poshes 
and (lie distriliuliiiii of the Surplus Hi venue 
'1'his is p--riiaj>s llit> imisl ioipirlant Act \\liit:l. 
has bfoii ur will b«? passed diiinii{ the pr«^njni 
session nf Congrrte. hs |ir.,iiiiiient IcaiurR i- 
tlist wfiir.h pruvidcs that all moneys over (ivr 
millions of il.ilhrs which shall bo in tho pub 
lic Treasury on llie first of January np.xt. 
eliall bf '•dr-iHinttrd'' wilh such ot ihp srveral

list of the delegates in <U«nd4hee from 
each county rep >r(ed as follows, viz:

Kent county, Del. Warner M. Cow- 
"ill, and Win. li. Cooper,*Es<ur*t

Kent, Md The HOB,. E F."'Chain 
bers, Rev. Samuel llawleigh, Thomas
.. . i. . _. .1 !»..». I T f*-^f._

lain the iutocriiy of (lieir territory
There is but one voice among the Mexi- 

rans here, winch is to hare SanU Anna shut 
immediately, nnd frit the preservation of Tex 
ns it ought to be done. The munW of the 
-117 men or prisoners at I.R Bahia, wca exe- 
riited by a cowardly minion of Santa Anna, 
liy the name of Don Nicola* de la Tortilla V. 
(«:i'»y. The person who was commissioned 
to *ee ihe foal deed executed, was Don Prpe
Minnon, 'If-patttliRil to the place of execution 
Gen Vital Ferrmmlel has tihlrrs ll'Oin Ihe

t^iKifS, in pr >|Kirlii)ii to thiiir ri'prcsontatinn in 
I'uu^rcss, as shall hy law authorise ihfii 
Treasurer >>r mher aaenl to receive ih? ssmc 
The Seufeurv ol' itie 2'roaPnry is required t«j 
deliver such (irofxirliun ID ihe ^S^. lt^  Treasurei 
Of aitent, on r.-ccivin'j Irurn die latlcr ccrlifi 
Cates nl' deposile therefor, whirli are lo contain 

fur the sifn keepiiig and re
payment oflhu nmneys, when»ver llr'y sh.ill 
bo ri'-|iiite<l Sy ih« Secretary of the Treasury 
fur iho porj.irse of delruvi"? any wants of the 
Treasury in-yoiid the aiimunt of the reserved 
five millions, it ia provided ihnt whenever 
the mnneys thus deposited willi tlio Sinif> me 
WJOloJ b>' lliw '1'reasnry, tliey aTa lobe eslieil 
fur in rateable pr»p<>r!H>ng trom the (!!!!ric:il 
Stiu;s, in sums not exceeding ten ilmn-uinl 
dniUrs in any one month, nor without thirl}' 
days previous notice for every additional l»eu 
ty thousand dollars called fui.

'1 h« (lisiribuliim of the Rarptlis revenue !N 
tit b<: inxile iino fourth in J.irinnry, 1837; »n< 
fou i tti in April; one founh in July; and oni 
fourth in October.

7W first twelve sections of the act relate u 
the selection and regulation »f the IJpposiie 
B.nilvH, and comprise H tariely of us^lul and 
jiro|>er provisions in reference in th"8:ife keep 
Ing of the puiilic treasurn, and its didburae- 
lueui for the public purposes.

A Seine rU the Polttct   The VVashington 
rorre>|wiNlvnt of the New York Courier and 
Enquirer gives the following details of an 
occurrence which took placu at the President'8

giivi'innieni to raise 2000 men in his depart 
ment immediately; Urrea is on his way in 
this place wilh SlMl men now al the Nner.e,- 
or Sun Pulricio. (Jen. Filisola with 2000 
men at Uaudalonpe.. The above and forego 
ing plan In deceive the TeltanB, 13 correct and 
may he n.'lied on.

Other letters of ihe same dale, published 
in the New Orleans IJiillelln, state that

"Tlie aohliets al MetainotaS, abbul 100 in 
mimb:-r ; could easily be bought, aa fin ihe 
last two month's pay they received a difatribu 
lion of 6 1-4 cenls pe-Miian; thht the 14 pris. 
oners taken At Hi. Pstricio, arn still in confine 
inent, sup-ported by ihe generosity of ihe 

thai Capt. Jno Murray had been 
compelled lo Like a load of provisons to the 
Copoimlur the Mexican nildu-ra iri thalqnar 
ler; and that Don Jone Chapo was murdered 
al his Kanclio, between town and the lira 
 «*<, on the 17th innt "

The 000 volunteers fur Texas Under Gen 
era! Ureeii, ffoin Mew Orleans, had arrived 
safely at Ualvesmn; and lwo.New York schoo 
ners were met s luih of Louisiana, wilh near 
ly a like amnnnt.

Baker, E-d. ai.d Rejr. % T. Cooler.
Q.ieen Ann's Co  Th« HoiKP. B 

Hopper? Thomas B. Cook, Willjairi Has 
Milt Williaifl A- Spencer, D. U. H.Bmo- 
>y, K-qr».. Col- John Tilgliirmn Glinlon 
Cook, Robert Chiltoo and George C. P-

rner. E^qrs. «'
Talbol County. Jame* Parro#,Tlie 

odore R. l.oockerman, Thomas 
 ols, Win. li. Hay ward, Joseph 

James Chaplain. (Vm.Towusen^/Bsprs 
Kcv. R- M Oreenbank, Rev. 9|anlove 
(Inzel and Doct Jame« Dnwson.'

Caroline county  Rev J unes^flcolsi 
Rev Nicholas Dorsey, Uev. 
Melvin. Rev T J Q'ligley, '" 
ol E, Samuel Sparking,

qrs. Doct- Whv'A- Taie.n. 
Uoi-cliesler County The 

J Goldsborough, ' Rrv dames 
L.

William Hat 
U re-olutions, 

was adopted, fiz.
Rosolved, That th% formation 

p%rance Societiei aMong the young, pro- 
mi»e» important aid M> removing the 

of intemperance, »nd that we re 
commend the formation 'ot »nch associa 
tions in all schtfole to M a* may be 
practicable.

The resolutions, »om* of Which re 
commended no other restriction ttmn 
abstinence from distilled liqoora, and 
other* recommending total abstinence 
horn all intoxicating drinks, were con 

k., »K= ri nn .._..»i oll( a ,,d discus
on motion the 

adjtoarncdto meet at half 
past 7 o'clock'

   -^
7^ o'cWck, P. W.

The Convention met, and the discus- 
lion WHS continued till a late hour, when 
tie resolutions were Indefinitely post 
poned.

On motion of the Hon. Judge Hop- 
pet-) Resolved, That a Convention simi 
lar to the one now in session, be recom 
mended to be held at D'-nttin, Md. on

;«oon 
*lar>ce.

The Conv-N(io» met, and «ratoi>Mied 
with prayer by the Rev. Wjn H{ Bord 
lev*

On molt on of Nicho1a»Lr,£$ldsbo 
rough. E-q- ^

Resolved, that the R«w.,Henry B   
Keppler, general age.il of the Maryland jeered by the Convention, and discus 
State-Bible Society, be inviled (*> lakel^d t>» 6 o clock, when

iffeelf to Ih'a lob

(JMMH)

Saturday Mwning, July i'2.
ANTI VAN BXJBEN NOMINATRIONH

from Aa old Bachelor; I must bid the amiable 
company good -

FOR
tfftlinm neM-y Harriott

oV OHIO. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT

T\'M.EK,
or VIRGINIA.

ump1

? Brlct
Mi
§»fitul>l 

Corkran, Evqrs. URV- Chas P, Slfaughn
Tiie coininillee of luMiiel*, m^'le its 

report, tvliich was Ui<l on th'rtabj
1'lie 6ih resolution rff liie businea Cflrn- 

nittte, nasnow dalled up, aoieiMia 
after some discusiiou passed^n.

va.
Resolved, Tl'Bi llil* OonvO|ilioH 

iiemt llut on the eec<md Sundst 
ceding the lourlli of July annUa 
approprinte sermon or address

I'd I

pre 
y dti 

u Ihe

the font Tuesday of next Ma.y, and that 
the Temperance Societies oil this P«n- 

be requested to fiend ten Dele 
gates from each County.

On motion. Resolved} 1*hal the thanks 
of this Convention bo tendeied the| 
Trusteed uf the Methodist Kpiscbpal 
Church for the u«e ttf this Church, and 
the accommodations afforded the Con 
vention 1.

On motibtl bf W. A. Spencer, Esq 
Uesolvedi Ttiat the thanks of this Con 
vention be tende'red to the President for 
the very able manner in which he ha* 
presided, the two Vice Presidents lot" the 
icspettful and courteous dischafge ol 
their duties, and to Hie Secretaries for 
their diligent attention tb buniness.
On further motion hy the Hon. Jud.;e 

Hopper, Renol ved; Tlmt the proceeding 
ut'tiiix Ctinvcntion be offered for publi 
cation to the Editors of New»papei> 
uti this Peiiintiiilii, wilh a reopectfui re

ttapt that they insert thpin. 
The Convention nrljourned wilh pray- 

the Rev. Mr. Coope'r.
EBlililEL F ClI.ViMDERS, Prest 

Attest.

CELEBRATION.
Monday next, 4th July, the Anniversary of 

AMERICA'S INDBPENDENCK, will be celebrated 
in the town of Easton. The DECLARATION 
or licDcpENDfcncc will be read by a gentle 
man from Baltimore, after which an OiUTio-ir 
will be delivered hy P. t*. THOMAS, V,*<\. of] 
^sston, at the Methodist Kpiscupal Church. 
The Ladies and Gentlemen nf this and the 
adjacent counties, aie respectfully invited to 
attend.

^Gallery will be reserved for the »ccom 
rriodalion of the Ladies. Ceremony ID com 
mence at half past ten o'clock. A M after 
which a public dinner will bo plven by. E 
lijah iMcD.iwell, at the Court-Hoose.

By order of the Comrhittee of arrangement.

IVIIIGS.
Thft Whig voters of Talbot b 

are rcr|nested to meet in their rrspectivr 
election districts on Saturday, the 23.1 
d.iy of July next, to plect five delegates 
'o a Co-iVenlion to be held in Enstbn on 
Tuesday, the ^<\\ of July f->r tite pur 
pose of nominating Candidates for elec 
tors'of (he donate; Candidates for Del 
egates (o Ihe heneral As«embly, H dher- 
iff, two Coinmissiohcrs. fe. adopting rhen- 
-ures to defeat the election of Martin 
V.m liuren.

'fin- the Boston Gaxtltf
IRENE TO ARABELLA: '

"Good people all! Tin up to moie than yon
know; 

But prudence froTcns, my coward goose
quill lingers, 

For fear that Hint and trigger, Doctor Bro-
naurrh

Should slip a challenge in yrnir PWI'B fin 
gers." CaOAKEB.

On the. last Salibalh's dark an'd dreary night, 
Both moor) 'and stars refused their light,

I posiliVely trembled'  
Pur ill my great men, a i learned a set 
Aa e'er before in Cancus met,

At Mr. Lowe's sssemMcd.

Their object, a» yon moat have hennl, 
Wag to mix a dose of strong rhubarb

Fot your most obedient aeivant; 
These talented, but mighty modest men. 
Shrunk (roralbe fame, my ealogning pen

Bestowed, .with warmth most fervent.

All lost in smoke, with brows of care, 
A Doptur, Lawyer and Apothecary are

The bitter dose compounding  
Peering 6'et trieir shoulders, [aces flaming

red, 
A whisker'd phii a hollow golden iieaJ 

In blimps abounding.

Ingratitinle is writ on every forehead hijrh, 
Dose woman with flattery, says each

PROCEEDINGS OF THE TBM
PERAxNCE CONVENTION AT 

E ASTON.
At (he hour o(-J9 o'clock, on Ihe ti 

June, bein* Ihe time appointed for tile 
meeiinir of the Contention, a few Dele 
gates appeared. Dluny not having arrived 
in connrqoence of the inclemency Ot tb* 
weather, when it was agreed that no

ni me ••'•
ri.lUe- N.
fof th^
yohl^ffi

,_.._,..... of TempCranre be de.liyeriil Ue-
lore each Society within the liirtita ol li f\ • *  A 
Convention.

Oa motion of (he lion B- J- 
borough,

Resolvedj Thn( public nolirft 
en (o the ttleinbeig ' ol llie Tfitt|i 
Societies by (hose who shill, be ii 
to deliver s»rmon* or 
-econil Sunday preceding the fo

N. O- SlNOLBTOM.
N. L. GofcugDoitirriii, Secretaries.

, on the Pi^itintJula, friend! 
e Temperance criu^e, will please give 

dbove minutes an insertion.

Jaly, (hat a

"Uen. Jackson has FrfTiis employment, 
a kind of ^KtnUenutii ii»/ier," a low« vulgar, 
abusive fellow. His rudeness ort the orte 
hand lo certain individuals, and his crawlniir 
aycophancy mi the other, to j d>lf>-rent rl iss 
in" citiTVns, have long been matter of public 
notoriety nnd coirta^nin't. Sj d»i, to use \\u 
own lan«uai.je. in his "official e«;Hi<!ifi/" he 
admits or rejects viHiieis, us snits liiu whims 
1 could enmneiate a dozen inlances of this
character, which are nuwl dmg race fill; nnd I 
mu«t bo permitted to »<W my ofnniuri llr.-u 
eoiu|ilainu against him have rejdici), if not 
the ear* of tlio Preaiditnl, BOIIIU ol the mem 
be.rgol lit* iamily. 1 e.nle.rlain thin o|i.ninu 
bcdtuse his frolic among the chairs of the pal 
are, is nol a secret

On Tuesday last, som° gentlemen went tn 
tisil ihe /'resident. Aimnitf th-« rnfrrHief was 
one who h»d jiwl arrivi'il Irutn Florida, lit 
 was on board the steam boat miiie.ktMl hy ilu 
lildians. They were met at the pal.ire in a 
most insolent mannei by the "gentleman 
wsher" Mr. O'NVil, wlm rudely intoium.l 1 
them tliatllicy cotiM nut bu admitted loan 
audience with tire President.

They aliou>|>ted lo ejt|in«ilfYln(e, brYt In 
ratio tint they evinced fuibeurance, Mr. 
Nell's rmleintw iin;itiisfd, with cursing and 
swearing. At length his impudence been me 

,inurietin Llnvd, ami urn

. . na a genllernan to the Chair  
Wheieupon the Hnn Judge Hopper was 
called to the Chair, and the Convention 
»'ljourned (o meet at half past 0 o'clock, 
P AL

^=i
The Cd\v<!n'ion met bf a-ljonrnmeni

* 1 half liast B o'clock < nnd was .opened 
»itli prayer hy (he Ror James Nicoln
  Ater which Ihe Hon. Judge Hoppei 
(who find be£n previously called as a 
Hove) look the cliaify uhd N (i. Single- |

mTeuigo. ... 
b( rs of all the Societies in «ac h
withill

held
dl this Con»,jiti, 

Jtt (he coauty Town t
Temperance exercises.

A nuu.ber of resolutions vfere 
((resented by Ihe Hon. Judge 
Rev Juines Nicols, Rev- Mr-

it

.VlMnft Dally
PRKDICLlON 

AND FULFILMENT. 
is a remarkable clrruiristHnre

Extract of a letter to the Editor,, tinted
VVnshmi/lon. Jmm 2 I. 18-lfi. 

"The OepnBit Bill which has made so much 
noiw, passed ihe, Senate 40 lo C, and ill ihe 
Mouse by (({: $ to 4-i.

The I'lesiilent signed it yesterday, and it 
\3 riuw a law-l-'his is c'orisiilered ohb of Ihi! 
innft impurlant jaws lHa'l fjas beeri (inssed I 
It places the public mn'riry-in thh ciistmly nl 

w, which has nol b>eri tlie e.aSe RintH the rfe 
nvn| of the. l)ejiMsit!i and it ditiiles among 
le Stales, nrro.din<j to representation in boili 
louses of Con»ti'»3, and deposits in _their 

all the siirpluH f«»e.oue u'fih» c»un '

i'-'  ..
I feel myself insuHod  

And sifaightway hs ihe ingre31ehta begin tit
mingle 

Yb'ii hear a rhyme, ia *very braninrb gin^le,
Fhim which a poem resulted.

II ,.,.'.. i 
This I'oem'fi e«jnal ne'er was or will be
Byrnn'sin bitterness, lo it is green  

The style, O'lis charming  
.Twill carry its abtriors down lu lame^ 
I'o everlasting infamy my name, 

Soch ihgralitndo'i! i

the rema'rkable history ol Ihe remarka 
ble party tvhich ndxt controls the a'rT<tii* 
of this Republic, thrfl the clear foresight 
of its chosen Iftdleri arid pofiular fjvor-

(ion of all power in eial fixecu-
tivej which has nihce been purcned and 
attained. 9o lonj(«£;o as lff2C a Commit 
tee of Ihe Senate cdnsistmgof Col.Bentoi

and others, made ti report ot the subjeri 
of the ErffCuiire palroiia^e, »iJh >ix bil)<

and Willium Harper, E»q-, all bl wbH-u] c ,, a j r<nHriy M r . Van BurerT, Major Eaton 
were la! d on the table- 

On motion the Convention nnw ad 
journed (0 meet again at 3 o'clock, if- Si,

Wednesday, 9 o'clock. P. H. 
The convention met. 
Th'e H«n. Jud«e Hopper called up

ton rras appointed Secretary, pro. tern. |bis resolution^ the following of which 
On motion of \Yillinm A- Spencer. I we|ie adopted, viz j

- .. ^ — I L . . n i- i «rE«q. of Queen Anrt's Jtt Reoolved, That the drinking dl
Resolved, that a corttmittee of dne froni|ar**en' »pirils is dangerous i o the iudifi-

each county represemtd ?n Iliis Con 
ve.ntion, be appointed by Ihe chair to re 
port and lecommend a Precrdeot, two 
Vice President', and two Secretaries as

Ju.ili who uae them, dud holds out a per 
nicious example lo (he rising genera
tion.

The Hev Jamrs A Mrtssey offered
otrie.ers of thrs ContenUon; and that lhe[ (l)e following as a substitute lor the »nd 
»aid conimitlee report rule* and resula [resolution, and, the same wa« adopted.

...  * I -I r  « k l « .. . .. . ... .
dons for (he government tff (he same, 
nnd (bat laid committee procure (he »er 
vices of one or more apeakert for tin 
evening.

. 9nd RcsoHer!, That n cointtrtttee of 
five be appointed by the chair (o report

Revolved, That Ihe (rattle in- ar 
dent spirits (except purely foe Medicim} 
pui poses, instead of being licensed by 
law, ought to Ire forbidden a« a nui

to restrain the exercise of power in (he 
Imrirls of (lie president. Tiie fficndi «IH 
supporters ol the administration ma 
sen by I life following erftracj how remark 
ably the President and Yice PresiJen 
have justified Ihe wisdom of their friend 
as exhibited in this report;

After declaring that Mhe p'ower nnd in 
fluence of federal patronage is an ovc 
match for ihe power a'nd1 influence c 
Stale patronage; that its \voik~ing* wi 
contaminate the put ?ty of all elections, 
and cnablfe Ihe General Government e 
ventually to govern' throughout (he Slate: 
a* effectually as if (hey were so rh'an 
provinces of one fast empire,' th'e repori

sance-
ResoUed, That Ihe membera of

adds,
'The whole.of Ibis 

centre in (he President.
poWer 

The Iting

y (In the. fiKt of January IS'S?, resetvmg five 
lillioHs ot dollar* in ih« Nxtio'n'al TreaHiiry. 
This surplus is variously eatiiiiatiul ih'e 
"' "'' ' '"' * '  from twenty five to tliifty 

ores lo the f eople Of I!IH 
and dangerous accuuiu

mist p'rnhah'ln one U frm 
nillions. This tVn'ore

alion of .Tieasdie from' Uirt ordinary

hnsed and ciitild be no wn'efe so riafH OB in

And now the tilling compound finished and 
directed,'

Is handed Ucofgy Blank to be by him inspect 
ed 
Anil pub'hslied iri extcriso 

Tlirfi arm in arm, adjoOrning each sober pain'
Laughing and joking wend their way whert^ 

La! Bsll, how should J know.

But yii'jj vnte me onto'f o'rd'er, 1 expect,
Kor Hte^king our discuHsions so in my tiest

It you aie tired of genius, love, 
I'll write ymi down a few p'roocii).lions, 
For widdnwers anii bachelors',' of all dcscrip-

lions.
TBy

ol

ttx> mucli for
ot tiie parly neized hVm by the£.: w^hi.s«r hiii 1: ̂ i-ir»" ^ *«««-«« ««» ** c.»f«- HO  in> support«.- . .«,,«.«. ^
a fnw Bitcomls Mr. O'Noil in his 'oflreial capu lon'
eily' lifted himself up perfectly calm und
cool and bec;ime v«ry civM, ottering toan
nauncn ihe genllemen,- b«l they, entnged aifliam A. Spencer, E>q., TheiJore R
Ihuir iece|ition, quit ihe huuse, heapimj irn

*' l^' ll"||"ucn subjects an they deem best soil.ed 'he convention will renew Iheir own e*-
.ertiona in support of Temperance prin 
ciples and do more earnestly recootmeiul

Under fhe ft-.fi fesoltrli'dn (he chair 'o (heir brethren on the Peninsula gwrer- 
iittiued thr following gentlemen \Yil- <*Hy a more vigorous tflbrl lo "enlist

(he public mind-in favour of the Tern

England is the Mountain of honor i'" the 
President of Ihe United States is* (he 
source of patronage. He piesfde* over 
ihe entile system of Federal appoint

he Treasury of the peojife of the Slates, to be 
sed by them for iheir bes'l inlefeRls1. 
Thfg id Mr.V'elmiei's pfoposition erauntially 
imposed hjl^him, when he saw that parly had 
aiaed ita uppiwiiimn in thn llonse of Hep'resen 
ntives In Mr. Clay's Land Bill to frich a <ft> 

i^ree, a^to tender ita siiCoesshupeleKi."

the Etisioti Gazelle. 
TO IRENE.

Miss MADAM oa Sla, (Hi the case may bt,)
Having observed your1 coromunicaiion in 

the Uaxeiie of -S&tnrAay last, I beg leave to 
make, a few observation* in reply, nting one 
of the young men of Easlon, a'ltho'ugli not a 
sticker, lv lelt( wounded, deeply Wounded by 
your rema'rks". Tour acquaintance Must b. 
very linYiled, ur your associates and beaux ex 
ttemely unpromising, if in (ho whole circle 
you cun't hud on'e that would be a suitable 
match' M your deaf '-lieH." 'I'his t conceive 
would bean easy matter; if no harder ia'sk i> 
never ini|M>i>ed upon me during life, I ?.m sun 
that I shall live long nnd die happy. Who i» 
your dear Uell? ami M what purpose was ihe 
afti«le over n'er signa'tifre suWribed? She is a 
fair maiden of the lath century, wfiting for the

tf Mr Graham think's my jirxtrij worthy or 
lhal scurrilous picne, against Dr.   wnrthy 
even of ridicule, plead** pnhlish, although 
pruu'd ID have my m-iibling aliribuied -to him v 
I was deeply grieted that lie ahould sufl'rr 
loi, t ll(K,\fc.

V^o ptfblish the above, private note, in jus 
tice to Ur.   - Ed.

rori TufEASTorr OAZCTTt. (rf Warning.}
WIZARD.

d F.astnn, O Easton, beware of the day, 
When the Citizen's Engine, ainlfg to dtcay - 
Kor a volume of flame, rushes red on my si^ht. 
And the clans ot (hy Village, are pafe with'

ex fires* putposo of getting a UOHO'C'T huoband,
I don't know which'. 
\nyt aye, but f bog

l.oork'-rinun, Rev. James Nicolx,
prccalions ii|Min Urn oceiip.-irit an<l his 'usher.'l Mon. B J. GolJvhoiough, William ii. 
l'he«i.iHle.man who kuoi-ked him down, willjijoopvr, E.>q , and Hev Sam we I Raw- 
bein Hie city ol New Vuik when yuu leccive.  

pei anr.e caihe.
4th Resolved1, lhal elecfioneeiinyp tri«c(8 

oiler imults to the freemen of any

FROM TEXAS'.
From the New Orleans Amtfican, J.ine 8'. 

lly a rei-en( arrival ol the schooner Sun 
Jacintu from Oulveston, private tellers huvu 
liren leueiveil in thin cily, from one of which 
we uru permiltiio to exliaci the subjoined:  

liii.VBSTOit l*i,AT»»i Alay 2fi-. 
"Wo arrived hero yesterday, and have 

hparni'd uitn-t: our arrival thai the schr Sanli 
ago. wus g<ii nil the bar, by BOIIIO persons resid 
ing at V'HteHCo, and havbeen sold Uigellief wilh 
her entire cargo; tlm Urger pail ol- which 
wab In a damaged state. '1'howi ihul nacceed- 
ed in gelling her oil claimed salvage on vea-

U ndx-r ihn 
Ion ing gemleinen

.Stale, arc productive of most  rhsaslroUr- 
resolution (he fol-fcHects up6^i society, and" lend1 lo ; 

«»ere name<l> Rev.Uubvemion of (he lice institutions of

aol and cargo.
Uen. tjaiita Anna ia at at Velasco,

.
KM. Ureeubauk, Nicholas I,. Goldn- 
borough, Esq., lirv. Nichola* Dorsey. 
Col. John 'lilglmian and \Villi»n II. 
Cooper.

menls, j'obt*,' Hint contracts.. lie lias the r 11
over the impp'ort,-of (tie InJiVi- 

duals who atlinin'rste.r thn aynte.rn'. He 
makes rfnd uniiYakes (heirY- He chobset 
from (he circle of his friends and sup- 
porter*, and may dismiss1 (hem and upottLyuuT. lYerro,

A biTilable match did I 
toaVe lu recall it. N

Alas trom iheif pillows, all'frantic with fear. 
* J ' '"' '' red smoke, htavihfr higherAnd clouds 61 

in air,
And fagjjaisnf fire, like Vesuvirrs 1!!, breath . 
Kails', a lem/M'St of lerfor, a'nd menacing death, 
Lilt* high^n lus hand, a red lance, and (fit-

pair 
In the roar of the ' flame, c^Fes ^'psre, n»ne

. | 
of tha Lyon,* are rarioiis

 pare, 
For the tee<l

rfrayJn,- 
And the wrath of the ciiix»na, pioatate i

gone.
MtHCHA'MCALt

preach to the coward*, thurj' fnsnltmg i•* U . i i- i . . . --"iviu, nirncn iu inu cuwarn. inaa msn i nir match'can be lound ,.r one so deeply 8fricken Nor pr.te of calamity, distant or near, 
.,  years/BO ,D.scu1me in m her m.dons, ex- U,r Jire ,'  ^-lci lMvmring rf^, 
cepi  rttawlhe lair o Ae pre^nuday, and in while terfor abides tri Mochr.mcur,, name,'

a'lUhe principles of ht/rnHrt action

[,ill prouabinty it a little p'uieuce is exercised, 
'Irene *ilfshoi'ily fVnd Aiabelfa at herteet ma 
king the most emhrtBiaaiic declarations' of love. 
F hesitated long before f Would believe that 

tu the fema'riine gender.

country, Sc tbereloie should be discoun 
leiiHin-eil by all g»od inV-n. 
, 5th. Resolved, 'Fh»i iw the opinfc* ol 
'this Convention (lie i~ucce*» of 'in1

lo
On motion, (heConvention a<!journedlTemperance rel'oimation is letarded by 
m«et a^ain at 8 o'clock in lh« even | llie w»"' of a free eirCuUtion of Tem-

8 o'clock, P. »/ 
The Convention met according to the

ajjouiimient.
The Commhlee appointed on thai «ub

.jecl, made their report, and rtcohtnx'n

fperanee Newspapers on jbe rrniinula 
'and this Convention therefore recom
mends lo the nolke of all I r tend* (o Ihe
cause ihe paper about lo be eMabli»h«d
at CenlMtville.

«U» Re^olved,'Th(rt thai Ihe best ruler
esln of Temperance x»s6ch<lion8 forbid

under a very strong guard, together with Al- 
moiui; il-e residue ol the pimoncra captured 
are here.   All iho Mexican loi';es huvt) »n|i- 
diiwn lo bexur, which place they aru making 
their head quartan at present; belore ijuuiinn 
they had Bwullowed up all llie piu\ioionti a

led the loiter.ing gentlemen n orhceis any inlerlerence with parly pohliva, and 
ol ihe Conv«nlion, viz: 4uat (he charge o fieri made, (hat ihe 
Hon. E F. CHAMBERS, P.esidrnt. jnembera olihe^e aviations have |io-

, as often" R* they disappoint 
his erfneclatio'ns. His spirit will ani 
mate Iheir actions in R)| llie elerti'ons to 
Sialrr and Federal otrVccs. There may 
be erfcepiioria, bat Ihe truth of * general 
rule is proved by the ex'ceplioli. f h* 
intended check and Control of HIP. Ben- 
ate, without constitutional or atatulary 
provision*,' will rease lo operate. Pa 
tronage will* penetrate (his body, subdue 
its capacity of resistance, chnin.it to Ihe 
rar of power, orttf enalfte Iht 
lo ftde at easily, and mvth tnott itcitre- 
ly terlA, than \citliout Ike nonrirfei/ 
oj the Senate, if the President Wus him 
self Ihe officer of (be people, elected by 
them, responsible (o them, liiete Would

4bat the charge often made, (hat ihe be lets danger from' HIM concentration 
members ol the*e at -

tion of mind'.
Now, how could yon' amail In .su'ch rude 

.erms the very jnwels of our town? llav'eyou
ived in Earton all your days lo no purpose? ,,  R .w....
IJo you nit know, that diii.king, siiibklng.^Y,^'^^
card-playing, &c. are uccomplishmenls 6f the Thy blanket, to cover Ihe phantoms of nighi.
frrst water? arid do you not also know that 1 -
hose very young men you have labored tu

bout tha neijftiborhood ol the Jiraaua; 
hud tio>>a>:aiiion of- Braauria lor aevuial day 
 which hue caused a partial famine in lhal p 
of the country."

, . Kioin the Hew Oileana Bulletin! 
; " MtT*MoaA», May 93.
*.'  ' 8ir»  I'aw very aorry to aea the Teiian* so
y » - coiiiuleuily gulled or lulled lo sleep by the
l»4 lair words trum bituta Ai.na or other peianuii
i. are thny not suflieieitt ac(jiiaiiii«a with tht

Mexican chamcier, lo know that then
i* no de|>endeane oa their word on ilu
moat trivial ocowiiun, and are nut
time tube trnaunl. Sinue the 'te»H»
pl« have declared thenuHjIvva in<|«peua«ui,
UMy bav« tuude themaulvea eneunua win.
Uie:w-iu.U country; tuuy uiuat ciu«U »nd anui

-;.;  hllatq the rwiuaimt of Ibu invading atmy, it,

at tu\ 
peo

Hon. P. B. HOPPKR, & f v n -j 
Rev. R. M. GKBANJUNK J V> P'**"1"'^ 

W. (i. Singleton fc. i 
" i. L. Gvlunborough J

Whieb recotninmidations were unani 
mously adopted.

i Judge Otianibers on taking Ihe Chair 
addressed (be Coovent.on in an appropii 
«le speech ol tome length, and wa« lol- 
>o«eo by the Her. J.ine. ^Njcoi. ui ,,, 
un imprcsaive address.

On motion of Ihe Rer. I. T- Cooper 
Resolved, That a committee of on* 

{member from each county represented 
in (his couvenUon, be appointed by thh 
I hair to report Ihe names of the Dele-

h'lical objects1 in View, which do not Up
lhe

of all power in his hands; but it is the 
buviiiei* of stateanten lo act upon' Ihingn 
aa they aYd and not as they would Wish 
ihertv to be. \Ve murft (ben look fonVartl 
to1 (he lime when Ihe public revenue v*i1 
be doubled; whenlhe civil and military 

lornters of the Federal 6overnmenf

That (be formation of 
Tempi-ranee Societies'has b«en attended 
wilh Ihe most salutary trfects, 'to (he 
world, by diminishing druuk«nne«s, pre
visiiugpauperiim, i*a(«rinjttoiD«lort«Ba|W(q*i«driipled: when ils "inn'uen'ce' «,«r 
(le.c« lo desponding families, and by individuals will be multiplied lo an inde-
bringinglogelberand uni%( in onf et 
fort many of llie guddof- alJicburcbM and

jibe mrtsl di»coidaul optuiona upon mul 
 eii of minor importance will not pre 
vent good men IIOMI assdcialing ibeni- 
»elve§ together fur gre'ul aud good ob 
jecta.

8th R»iolvVd, Tbat (hd sale of l*loxi
in anendancft Ironi their Feinee-| cal| i>i drinks m'fnVern* «n the Sabbath

_n._ . _-J ., _ . ., . . ~ . I- _. T _._.»__  tr ...

finite ext nl} when (he nomination by 
the President can carry attymmi through 
(h4 Senate, and bia recommendation 
can' carry Any meaturt through trie tw 
HduiCi of Cougrea*i whan (be1 principle* 
of public action will be open and a-

ive couDties-s-and that the laid commit 
>ee report to-morrow morning.
. »fl.« «-_ll___!.._ _..... "

>  K**'"8 lo ">  'no Keepers, a privilege 
tot extended lo other cideent, and it,

vowedy Tht President u/antf nty toe, 
ond/wdHt Ai* patronage; I wilt vofa M 
lu vuket and A» vilt OIVK M»« JArf offi* 

W bat will this be but the 40*

how'ever, sctilus ihe business beyond 
ieahailow of a doubt. You have certainly 
Vinccd that tact in'sca'ndaf which' is the pe 
uliar p'rnpbrty of Ihe sex', and Which often 
pe.raUtt most seriously in the prejudice of1 the 
,rW'« ry <V«i»/iOrk. "El uh'o disce oiiines."  
,ike the aexf- in t^rieral although ydii niusl 
infeas that you made particular allusions, I 
innot think that it was your inteiiiiori in hurt 
ne feelings nl any one, "no notforthii round 

teurttl." Coine then Iry, and let UH have a lit- 
le confab; 1 too ahi in a most amiable dieposi- '

>- .* >« ».«ivi uwiuco 111 ivjwiinnivuj a imiiiD,
F(W, fo, from my bowels', Irt' ample suppl/   
L)o the lorienls of vengence, airocfnally. tl>, 
And out (Mnriug tempest, no fi're can" b/ooH. 
And the clank of my wheels is the voice of

rehnke, 
A'nd (Srnrfery and^frt'jjjtnt* frame np to the sky,
And trie ruins consumed, do nuturall^die.' 
U why was the crank, and the wheels lifi- 
! known,
When Nnp-ileon invaded, the AntucTals'thmne,' 
And Moscow, embnwel'd in billows of flame, 
Knew noujht of tlio engine to rescue its'

fame,
O; rarest invention, why ' behlnl,, , 
 Tlie p'nvgteos' of a/t, and tfte march of ilia

iii/nlT,
O; Russia, thy fate w«s' opnefd by a hair. 
>Por (TluVn of the crank, Would have wal'd

BM fhydedpnir,
* Pis', lalse,-' boding wizard, f hoed nn( thy IslV,
M'l'hy eloomy predictions, can neve/ prevail,

- Li-*_._" .1: .__-j __^.....j .^.. . ijt 1 ..._!_ _-.^_ *r^t.

)l«c« in such mi unenviable 
follows well met with Ihe prelliest and be«\ 
f your MX. Well then for heaven fake, don't 
ay a word ab.'itH it IT you do, your own-situ 

ation wilt-not be so comluMable as you might 
Ntippoae. All are principals in Trcsaorr, and 
n moraU, thht man who ounnivea at the 
 ofnrhisaion'ofa eHme i«f aa morally s*uihy aa 
he who perpetrates the aet. Who did ram 
walking-up Wanhriigtori dtieet the other'even 
ing with K member'ol th« seca-in« CLUB on 
either'side^ I a»e y^ou »re"a"Hule confused and 
,Will not iri mercy1 ft»'you |Jiew the <|ueation  
Who wore those jorft1 behind yon? What a 
mistake!' nfev'er mitid Iry, it oan't bo mended 

fhow. WhO'warfetheyf Yodr dwrr1 Bell, lean- 
ort'the arlrt of Mr. DHfX«.ALt:-D«rj«K._ 

how codld y<lu aet such an example to

\V1Z\RD~
ay vision to

acorn, . . , 
minion, thy glory, (Scarce lived" out the

morn. 
Thai announced thy (Jomhig, and aung in a

breath.
jWhere the

o» thy death?
intent amTthe diria

Th* Fife King, loub* flohV hla bdriiislied car . 
i'roclaimed thy debut', and a1 council of war,' 
Cunsign'd id derisiort', thy3 Aowertecs rtridr, 
And the* SnioKe of a chimney thy fury defy'd, 
tirigh' raetetir'a shot n'p in the ambenl sky, 
And the fTarafc of tbtf fuige, roae glaring and

.ntdocWne.'
f One word «nof> to' yoriy Ladyship; lna , 
have dona.   Notwithstanding-the many pecu

Af /». ^««5    i ^.i 4 -".L. Piaritiea- and' afi-ompllshments of our" younu 
. TJ? ? iL " lbVii«w. I'thinkat least they would o«ar a oom- 

government of orta m^ but a iisbiihrdka;r|, -rtoo- - wiu, the young Jadiea, .veii if Ara^'^"mi^itfS^it^J^^^^

And Ihe tueltesJ" hearttiiB, gave a spirkliKg ac- 
olalm,'

And dared thee'tn battle, O shame, OsliantB, 
I might ye ensconce, in : retiremen*s shade/ 
serve to assemble,'the tribu of a (ftoV

Mechanical ihou, in mechanical use.
MRCHAMGAL.

wn acanwloua^villain' DO more thV abn'j*.M1. 
 Old name' of flre Ctigiae, ehanged' to Gift-'

the 
)t its 
{ion 
i-lonea 
t>c ileJ 
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The nett aggregate receipts of llie United 
States for postage, for the year ending on the 
31st March, is brit a little short of two mil. 
lions of dollaref

On Sunday morning last, our citizens were 
alarmed by the cry of fire it proved to be 
a small one story framed o'uil'din'g occupied by 
blacks it was destroyed.

, . QUESTION. .
We ask if Ilie (.-cognition, by taw, nf the 

piinuipleof distributing money to the Slates 
raised by the Federal Government be not * 
frioal innovation on otir political institutions.  
Globe oj' Monday.

, .ANSWER.
"It appears to rtie thai Ihe most safe, just, 

and federal ditiu»siiion which could be mude 
of the Surplns Revenue, would be its appor 
tionment among the several Scales, according 
to the ratio of lepresenlation." (]'rr$i<lfitt 
Jiic/rtoit'i Menage 10 Congreu, 182!).] JYal. 
Jnlel.

JACKSON AND
Mr. Randolph remained nuir dnyn at St. 

Pelersburgh. His embassy cost J.21,000 Mr 
Buchanan remniiUNl ninnmon'ths "liisexcur 
siun-'cbslSSO.^ Mr. \Vilkina Btaid three 
inontliH at lliA same cost 9.SO,ti()0 Total fin 
one year and nine ilays, |8'I,OOJ This, re 
marks the Albany Daily Advertiser, was a I 
done by an Administration that came into pow 
er under the flag of "Uiiirencluiieni and Re 
iurm."

Dosfotl Trahscripl plrls tlnnm (he 
flrje of Gon, Co«, the Mexican rcne^?de at 
years rind adds thftt lie. was eny;;ii{e^ to be 
married tojffMd i?^'rt'«/it liiilfcs at vne liiife. 
Cos is a single man, riot twenty-five years o 
vgf, yoiuhful in appearance and rather deli 
cale He is a brother-in-law lo Santa Anna
 both of them were educated ttt St. Mary'i 
College, in Ihis city.

  Ttir. Biir>tiiie<jftiil '/rennjry It is stated ii 
the New Oileans Bee.fit the.igih rnst. thai a 
man named Hu)iban. ibo pe.rs- n whu set firf 
\o the Unhiiit Stales Treasury Depnrlpienl a 
XVashingloii, was arrested in  jjiat cily I he I 
d;iy before, //'e was trHi-ed lo New Orle.ans 

. hy an ortlt-er named K'el'y, nho, suK|>ec.iin<i 
jhat,hei woiild prohahly call at Ihe Post Office 
fur letters directed to ceiiain iTidiviiluals. ci.m- 
liKiniraie'l t^ie samo to ^lie Pi'Slinasler, who 
caused him In Iw arrested the, umuienl he 
JireseiHed himself. H« confestips his guili 
and promises to niak'e known his accompli 
k«n.

'1'lte "fexiun C'lininmsinners, ^Ip'nsrs. Ui^V 
f«n and C"lliiigs«-urlli, who lately arrived at 
N- ()ilea"3 Scale now on iht-ir way to Wash 
ington, deputed to negotiate for thu acknowl 
edgment of the independence ol Texas by the 
U. Stales, have authorised the New Orleans 
liullelin lo slate thhl on ihe   day of May 
lusi, at Velasco, an agreement in the naiure ul 
nn armislicn tvni enleh-d into between the go 
vernment uf Texas and General Atitonio Lo- 
pcz il«'Saiita Anna, the HlilisiHnlial siipnl.i- 
liuos of which (ii| the pun ol the latter Mere, 
tliat all tlie Mexican forces then in Texas 
should forthwith evacuate the country, pass 
ing beyond the Ulo HIUVH del Nolle; that all 
jirojiprty taken by any^portioo ol^the Mc.-iican 
army Irnni 1'exao emails, il «riy lihib Sino 
Hit; coiiimeocmiienl of tlje late invasion, should 
be forthwith restored? that all 3ex»n prison 
ers in the hanrs of the enem^ should be ini- 
inedialcly set at liherly lor and in considera- 
lion of a corresponding numlmr of Mexican 
Prisoners in the hands of the Texians and 
jinuljy, that there' bhouhl be fur the (Heap.m a 

of all hostilities both by laud and

. , June 23d, 18^6. 
ANOTHER AND FATAL DUEL.

Alalat* honr yestfrday afternoon, I wo 
foung midshipmen,^hv have just returned 
from sea, went out and fpuglu a duel at six 
paces, firing two shots,.the second of which 
.ook fatal effect, upnri il<« challenger, a inn of 
K. S. Key, Esq. .pistric^. AtUmmy. of this 
District, who died on. the field in about thir 
ty minutes."] .The other parly, wjta. the sunol 
Mr SherbnVne, formerly of New Hampshire, 
nore recently Register of the Navy, and 
now a resident of this cily.. Uolh .were very 
young the deceased being only seventeen years] 
of age. r . . . . .

inn qutrrel (iriginatfd not long since at 
N'orl(ilk,.and a convivial, meeting, in some 
misunderstanding arising out of the challenged 
Jart'y refusing to comply with a point  (' eli- 
jueu in ihe matur of drinking a certain 
juaniiiy of wine. Convenwli.m er>sued, and 
words were exchanged which led to the chal 
enge. .Sherbiirne itieh, refused it, but upon 

some further provocation, tlie quarrel was in 
vived here. The parlies met. and the death 
if the. unfortunate Key was tl)« result, lit* 
second was Mis cousin, .Mr. Weal, of Mary- 
and Uiat of Sh.erburne, Mi- Mauinjjly, 
orolher midshipman. , . .

It is a sinking ti<ct, that upon the rumor 
spreading.a fe.w dayt» sgp, that ilfssrs. Juiii 
ter and Bynum were about to figh,t, ihe father 
of this unfortunate young man was,, in the 
discharge of his official duly, extremely vigi 
lantand alert lo put a slop to ihe proceeding 
His own son was, at, thai lime, plotting t 
similar design, destined in terminate,, alan! 
how diti'erently. Ho was ignoraui of thi 
quarrel, an>l of. all ihe imprudence and rash 
negs which were weavi-ig tor him »i dark and 
deep an affliction, tlis lirsl knowledge of it 
us well as thai of his family, \VES simultaiie 
oos with the reception ol the itie|anchol) 
,H)wp,ilyjl liinl Rui\,whuiM he had snfondly chei 
ished, and who had come home lu him in liealll 
so short a time before, was now no more.

W hat have they not 10 arisvt.er lor, wjm 
hy example and precept inculcate HIP shuck 
nig principls of the duellist's coda upon the 
yuiuli of our country-

Co! lt°ad, the deliverer i'f the garrison o 
the WiUJacoochee Block /Aiuse, has ehsl 
edged Gen. Scotl. The offince was u charge 

ul i-yvvardice, advanced by tlie. Jailor again? 
ihe tonucr. A duel is expected.

> i • i ...
fi-iiJc — '-I have a little ndvRilisement, in 

your papor this morning, Mr Prints: you can 
lei m« have five or six of yoi|i papers, I suj 
pose, apd pot charge pie »iij thing."

.  Crrlainly, sir. When a man goea.inti 
your. store and buys a VCM- paliern, I piesuiu 
uw gets a haiKlPaw gratia."

, , .- • ,'Tien tmmdrratnnsfor celebrating tfiefmtrlt 
of July. — It. is ihe anniversary ot ihe decla 
ration of lndej>endeiice. Thai is one- It i 
th'e day on \\lnch the preBcnl congress propu 
ses to adji.urn. Thai makes iwo, and Ih 
last is the best.

cessation 
sea.

The bill for !ue reorganization of ihp y«
Office has finally passed Iwlb //oimeti ol Con- 
giess,atid wants only Ihe approbation of Ihe 
President of. the United Slates lo becomes 
law. Nat In if.I.

T/ie Creek War. We insert in anoth 
er column, *nys the Baltimore Ameri 
can of yeKteiuay, from the (J0lunibu»

. Herald of the '2 Ul June, yaru'Uit items 
of information touching the, Cieek In- 
oinn troubles. We are gratified to find 
in the Herald an assurance (hat tlie re 
iiort of the (vat-sage, of a I«rg,e body oi 
Creek* into Georgia, on their way to 
l''lorida, if pronuiiuced.io be fa Ice in ev- 
i»ry fitirliciihir. It witf-be seen that the 
troop* ill and near Cohmibils Imvc be- 
jiun to move, afid tda't .the plan, 0 ' the 
inmim'i^n a'dojited by Gen. Scott in a 
6out to be developed. If the impa- 
fiei'iceand iiiMiborciiiiation of the volun 
teers, evidence!* of which have beet

"«(ready giveriiiinpng tlioce of Al»barn», 
--do n«>t interfere yulh the ph,n of no 
tion, we have reason to look for tin 
Striking of n blow Unit vi-ilf terminate 
the contest speedily and tfYectually.

PUBLIC
By virtue of an order of the Orphirml 

f Tilljol county* the subscribe.! will sell at 
ublic sale, on Wednesday, ihte iath July, at 
IB Lie residence of Maithow, J. Hifrgjns. dt» 
eased, the personal estate of said deceased, 
negroes .exceptfd) cpnaisting.of .for***, Gtfr 
lu, Sheep and. Hogs; Corn, Wheat, Ryfe aad 
tats, now growing oh the ground, the Farm- 
ng Utensils, Household and Kitchen Furrtl- 
ure, and a.yaiiety of other u&efuj article*, |ub 
edjoua . |o mention. ..>,,

Terms of iSale: A credi' of six n 
r (riven ou all sums over five doltaf£ the 
uriUasst or purchasers giving n«te with .ay- 
roved scc.nrily, bearing nilcicst from t!he flay1 
f sale on all HUIUS of and under five dollars 
ieca.ib.will.be required before the removal 
f the property. Sale to commence ,al 
'clock, A M- and auendnnce. given hy , 

JOSIAU MIGGINS, Adm'r..
;   of Maiihew J. //iggins, du«'d.
July 2

; To be Leased
For a year, or longer term, from the first ni 

January next, a Farm.la Talbot.couhiy, occu 
»i .present/ by Mr. Thomas H. Leonard 

Tfiis Farm is beautifully rilnhted on thi 
Choptank Hiver has a new nni} bomfurtable 

dwelling house, ind appropriate farm 
Imuaes. The soil is well adapted t< 
all <he usual crops. ;

. tThe.luxuries and convenience nl 
 oysteis' and 'Wild . fowl' good 'water' 

w)jolcsnme air? and thc.conspqnent heafthful- 
ness of Uiis situ»tion-n-tou;ethpr with the ex 
ccllpnre of the soil and the obvious prospect 

b, pricey for ajrricuhural products, for 
f nurr yoflrs^render this, a very desira 

ble establishment, lu an enterprising farmer.
npply t«

June 25

JOSEPH E. ML'SFt, 
Cambridge, Md.

Farmers' Hank ol' Maryland. 
BRANCH BANK A P EiSTON.

Jund 25,
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders 

In this instit'ilion, that an eleciion will lm held

TO BE
for on» or more ytartf, that largt and 

- cbmmodlout

ill **>I9 i iir*^i k ' VliM it t iin * n<i f IT-I.V r\iuv*lllin7llfMli I* I L ' 1 • i
 Mhe Banlfipg house in Kaston, on the first »a lH)ll8'.» 1"1 lm8'?« »  cutiMiWiablt increases

DOVH&

,For Sale.
'le President and Directors of the Chnp- 

ank Bridiie Company, will in virtue iif llie 
nihiirily grantod iheui bj I lie General. Assem. 
ily of Marylnnd hy an additional (mpplumenl 
o tho Act entitled ap Act (»r ereeling a 
{ridge.over Choptank River at Dover t'erty, 
>assed at December Session eighteen, huntfrinl 

and len. chapter I lii rocrcd lo s«ll al'pub- 
ic Auciipn at the Couil llousa Duur in tho 
own of Jiasion, on TiUesday Ihft .second day 
if August nex^ between the hours ol I2V- 
 lock, M and 4 o'clock P. M , the Choptank 
Uriilj;e at D()vj;r.Kcr.ry, \viih all the Krair- 
chises .and privileges,t hereunto belonging 
ipon a credit of onn and two yean ttontj 
K-aring ^nte/4-s.t fro<n the day of Sale with 
such security as the President and JJiredofli 
nay approve will be required of the purcha 

ser or purchasers. As] tlieLmy required, thjs 
Uridje has b/tu offered in Carolinn Couniy
and. T.alhot County at private Sale; they ha.ve. bridge (via (,'aslbhaven) & Kaston, on Tues- 
neglected lo. pnrchafir, they can if ihevidays and Fridays, and returns hy iho same 
. house purchase at the public 8;|le, either joijiri-i routes to IValtimoie on Wetlucsdxys ajid Jia-'

and its appurtenances, well known by the 
name of the

EA&TON JiOTEL,
situate in the town of Kastnn, on Uie Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, at prete.nl> and for suiiie 
yeais pasu occufie'd.by. Mr. Solomon Lowe 
'lltis eatablishment is-universajly adrsilted lo 
lie the Invest nrwl most cqavemmi) for.* Pub 
He HoiiWe, of any omthe Peninsula, arid lo a 
man well calonljiled to conduct it,'an opporlu- 
nity will be offered for doing a v»try extensive 
and prufiiable busines%, mpt« cspcially if he 
ban a Sufficient capital to carry it on advanta 
geously. . . . '     , .

Eastoh In known (is a tbwfr of considerable 
trade, and the Steam Boat Maryland, whir.h 
plies twice a week between Baltimore, An

Monday of August nexl, .belween 4ho hours 
«f IQo"'olock, A- M.andS o'clock, P. M. for 
the purpose of choosing from amonir di* 
Stockholders, elrsven Directors, (or the Branch 
B»nk lor the ensuing year, agreeably u> the 
charier.,

aOHNGOLDSBOROUGII, Cashier. 
June'.'5 (W)

MARYLAND.
l.favrs Ilall'inore for Annapidis, 'Caur

iht business, and of course adds-^ry much to 
ihe value of ihia establishnienl, hy   Hie o»n- 
slant iniercourse of tjavp||e.ra from ihe diffor- 
«nt counties mi iho Western and Kaslern 
shores,. and elsewherft with them places.

will lie given on .the fiist day of 
January next. Person* wishing to rent are 
uviled lo come and view ihe premises The 
erms, which will be moderate, will be madt 
\uown by application lo the subscriber.

WM. H. GROOM R
PS   Applications fur the .above will be 

received «# thesubscriber until 15th August 
xt.

: \V. H. G. 
F.nsum. June 25 S\v ; 
The Delawaie Journal, U:ijtimor« Ameri 

can, and Villaii« Herald, Princess Annw, will 
iu l>lish the above for 4surce»sive weeks &. for 

ward 
uenl.

y or sepaiytlely the. Lav gives lh» Levy 
Court for Caroline Ciinnty and the Commis- 
<ioners tor Tallnit County; Fnflicienf, all- 
ihotily nnd in case of a purchase hy Caro 
ine or Talh.it County, no security will 
juiied, but iheir ufRjial bund.

Aliomlanoft will be given iu behalf of thp 
Piesident and Directors by , >n .,,,. •'. 

, \VM.- HUGHLKTT.Tre'ai'r.
Easton, July 2d, 18.16. ts
The Caroline ArTvnvatn and 

Whig,'will copy ihe above.

turdays. All baggage at the risk of llie uwn< 
ers thereof. 

ariril 93

> MOST respeclfully inluiB.isliis friends ai.i! 
the public ifenecally that, he lias hilely bought

H.iZKl'S

JVEW HAT,.

BVOT

,. r(.J5*qawv-"- t<
jit lh» old ilandlvlely occupied by John

amount to the subscriber for pay-

dtcecued.
The subscriber, having bon*ht out the en» 

lirestiKikofBiKits and Sbors formerly own* 
ed by Juhn Wrlght» dee'd. -and having 
i Is* wade large and extensive purchases in 
BnUinrore, respectfully incites the attention of 
the public to his handsome and Icomplete as 
sortment, consisting of Ladies' tasting, Mo> 
rocco and Seal Skin Shops; r Benllemei.'a 
Boms, half boots,'shoes and slipper*,.fchil- 
dren's shoes, 8Tid servanta coarse 4- fine shoes. 
Also fine Silk,Fiir & Straw'hfltg.. H* has lafcmi 
parlipilVar tare in his splenlibn oft Ladiw» 
Shoes, he thinks he can cn"er..the ladies who 
may honor him with iheir palrqaago.the neatest 
and moot fashionaoleaRSnrtnieriu'thaC has been, 
lor sometime in Enston. Mr. Shepherd, 
the compntent ,.»sd aitentive  ' workmen i 

nrin the employ of Mr. Wri^hl, will 
uttend tv orders for work, and have it execu; 
led in his usual. ne«t and lasting style. That 
the public generally may favor him with the 
patronage, ho will endeavor to deserve, is th& 
hope of Hie

Public's obpfliont servant, , 
, ; KNNALLS 11OSZELL. 
Easton, June 25

Wool

OF GOODS;
tha Easton 'and has just relumed from Puhircure with,

$1A UY LAND,
Talbot County Orphans'Court,

  1st day, of July 133Q.
On npplicalinnof Anna Kveltp and James 

/7i<r<iuu. adm'r8..«»l Junalhan Kvuts, late of 
'Palhot couoly deceased   1} is '.

OKI)KKfc:i),.TIial they give the notice t«

nd is

DKATII OF JAMES MADISON.
The venerable James Madison is no more 

I'he distinguished slalesman of other da) 8 
he eminent public benefactor, (he amiable and 

cherished individual, withuul an unkind 
ihouyht towards living man, and witliobt an 
enemy arming the good, has taken hjs. final 
departure tniui among men. After ttiiptmng, 
as a fond jmrenl among Ins chilcfien, until ,lnv 
lasl i|f his great compeers had lell this nether 
sphere, ihe able, ihe profound, the accom 
iilished, Ihe beloved Madison, has al lenglh, 
and in IJIB fulness of lime, closed his eyes 
upon l he things of eatth, and gone to join the 
band of worthies in another and a betlei 
world, fie breathed his last, at his seat in 
Orange County, Virginia, on ihe molding ol 
Tuesday (he ii8ih instant.

The iiifuriualjon ul this melancholy but not 
unexpected event reaches us through a liasiy 
note iroin our friend VY. M. Blacklbrd, F.s<j. 
editor uf the Political A,rena, al Fredericks 
oiirgh, who writes under date of yesterday. 

AN ABDITIhXAt. Brrri/V OF

DRY GOODS*
Groceries and tlardicare, in all 
, Ihcir srrwiil rat ielics.

.4ll of which he will sell low for cash or give
-   _-,._--. -..-,  ..- - in exchange for fealhers,,wool, Mgs, low-lin- 

quired by la.w loi , crodiljJis to exhibi^ Vieil enSl herswy and fur, &c, &n. al the stand Jate 
claims against Ihe said deceased's e*lale and |y Wp U pied by Mr. ll.ifel,, between 1'ioslore 
ibatlh'> cause, the snine lo he published once ,,f Mr. Wm. I .overlay pnd llie llaok. He 
in each «eek for the space of three sucfepsijre humbly soliciti- the puiillriu call and examii

To rent for the ensuing year, my fnrm rail 
ed Uloomfti'ld, in Taltiolrotinty, onTlthd Ha 
ven CtPdk; the present jear tented to James 
liartlett, .who has, bound himself wilh.a penal 
ly to deliver it up to um or ivy tenant this 
fall peaceably. , Any persons, wishing to rent 
can view the properly. Those persona wish 
ing lo rent, if ilrt-y will;li are their names ivilli 
he editor, it will l<e nftr-nderl to. '    

. ,. ; , SUSANNA NEKDLE'3. 
Baltimore, Gtli inoni'i 25ih, ISdfi.

~A TEJCHETt -..,., 
Wants » situation who can give satisfactory 

p»l>iiiiiiiialsi>) bischnracldJ, capacity and ex- 
H'rivnoe. .Th« advertiser haa devoted the 
»st«>ljilil Jfenr« past -to flin instrnciion of fi 
nales iri the various Hranuhcsiiif |mliie leani 
ng, iiicliidiiijf Klooiuon and the correction ol 
mpedinittnis of; epeqph. , 

Apply to.the office itf the Anriwa. 
Cambridge June 25, 1336. 8vv

1'ho note announces the 
dfulh of Unit greal and 
sliding iiarliculurs, or 
tails in ecu nee lion wilh

simple fact ol the 
good man, without 

into those de 
thu event, ' which

would be heard wilh so much inlen-sl by eve 
iy ciuten ihroii>i|ioui this union. For ihese 
we muat wad ine arrival of, another mail.   
Anil leaving to other and abler hands the du. 
iy of sketching his exalted public character, 
:iud ofspieadiiigfotlh the cnnva-s ot'his living 
ucliuiis" as an example to the age, we confine 
i,ur&e.lve<9 at this liinu lo ihe simple announce 
ment that Jitmes Madison hulh de|>aried this 
lile, and that his name too, Itig-h on the list <>i 
American worthies, has al length been ad 
ded to ihatof the Uhi'lrio^it ilfud. "'Jhai 
sun lias Bel  O rise some other sm'h!"   
I'tU.

weeks in one ol the newspaper* printed In the 
town ol F.asitin. .1 ..... , , 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly. pf>-
pieil I'IIMH the minutes ot (ifoceed- 
ingauf '.1'allxil coutiiy Orphab*' 
Court, I havfl here.nnto aeji a»y 

hand strt.t^ «em4 yf roy ofllc* a,Axrt) thia .in 
day ot Jifly ilf, the year^of.pur Lord eijfh- 
teen lumdittd and; thirty six. ,, ,, 

Teat, JAS. PHICK, Regi«or'v 
of Wills for Talbol comity.

In c^ihfli.'ihco to il«*> nbovq
NOTICE IAS MEMEBY GIVEN,

That Uie Subscribers have oblained from th? 
Orphans' rourl of Talbol county .lelteis ul
.dmiuistrtHion on ,th^ estate of John Etlus, 
late of. said wuiity deceased. All per 
sons having claims against Ihe BSid de 
ceased's estate are hereby warned to exhibit 
ihe 'sa^ie wilh , llie pruprr vouchers Ihereol 
to Ihe subscriyrs,on or before Ihe 15il| ddy "»

his gi«Mi<), and lh.it done., lip feels coiifidenl ol 
a share of their puitnnpgc, as he pledges hini- 
aelf to sell as low as the same articlea can be
had> in,ithe town. 

N.B. He still
. . 

entries r<n ihe \VllKKL-
WlUCiin UNO nt his old gUind on Huvei

whrrr hj- hia own uttrniinn A:id the as 
sistnncr of a gnod fiirnman JM» is prepnied loal 

nd to all oiders in ihut line as usual, i
J. B. F. 

May 29 enwSw

lS<illitntH-t>
THE NI'l.LMUU NEW *l.OOl»

  Givj»n under_ . . .T '
ANNA F.vfirrs « 
JAAIES IllONUTT 

.,' , of Jonathan ri 
July 2 Svr .

my hand this l«t dayJ J

j
, f

The subscribers hav ng thn milling estab 
lishment M Upper Hunting Creek, fn Caro 
line rnnnrjr, formers Ily rafiied on by Mr- Gil* 
son W.- W right, and w» feel confident haa 
rendered satisfaction, and we have in our em 
ploy a first rule Carder; so confident we are 
that we car, du good-work, Uial ell persons

infring their wool- well picfefd and greased* 
shall have, tltc  oardirtg.. wsinnted, good and 
well cirded on -the folltiwirig terms, vi»: one* 
ihroiinh, six cento,'! twicnthrongh^ight crnta

The citizens ol Talliot coJinty who wlsti tti 
have their won! 'carded at 'llie Hdnling Creek 
Machine, .-will Jt'ave it kl the Leather arid 
Shoe Slore of Jlenfj' F.. Ralnman & Co.;in 
Kaston. where il will be taken, carded and re 
turned in n'few days, free of extra charge.

The publin's obcdieAt servants,! '
i HENRY & JAMES TURNER.
jnnfl 25 >» ...-.;.. i s-
N. B. All persons 'leaving whol, will plps*» 

to leave a l.thel on thnir bundles   with their 
name and directions how to card iu> ,

II. «  J. T.

CONJSTAULKAS SALK.
By virtiio of titir writs o( vonditioni 

las,issued ny William 11. llayward, Ksq.,l<
me diit'cted, iwoa^ lh« suit of Samuel Mackny

C'otm/i/, In wit.
On applicalion to me the fxtbicriber, one 

the Justices of (he Oiphan'a Court of lha
County aforesaid, by petition < in writing nf

. IA .I <f ~* ti . it l ."' . *i i t :_i__.._tngainsl William-hiillen, one ai the suit nlJKd/'P- Cwuucell, slating, that he is in actual
William Jfnktiiaon ngitinat name, mid i>ne Al 
ilip siiii of Wilson & Taylur ogainsi Jeesee 
[Inllrn-and Win. Hullen, I will ajrll foi cash, 
In thn lutrhest bidder, on Saturday the   ftih 
day of July next, at iLn front donr.-of the 
Court House. ili ihrtloyvli of f$aslun,, .between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M- and !  o'clock, 
P. M. of said day, the fulliivvioij property, -to
wit: one bay evw, aniiiitll the right,

d,$t'd.

(^/ity Hank J^lectlon ^Notif.e..
Tbe Mookhuldeis afe her«by itntiftf>il tfitl

jrene.fal . _. _  .... 
Sailer and sijfb boat ,She infilled npin a high- 

Monday the 5tli day of June next, is thn day jly curpmodinna manner for the accommoda 
fixed by Law tir the Elecllnn 'U/' rune Uirco-jlion of passengers, M'()I Slnlc AIHHIIS for La- 
tors of the Cily Baiik, and that the name will|dies, and coml'urliiMe hertlm, ai.d U is ihn in 
take place in thei Mechanic's .Bank of Balti-1 l "nl ' lm if llle siihtieiil,er. loet'iiiimie lo furnish 

lore, between the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock.,''"» tal)le with the bml fa-e that the market

title, claim, interest and estate, at law and in 
equity of the said \Vil!i;im ifullen, in aiM1 lo 
all tlie lands and tenements uf the tale Tho 
mas Hullen, t|if) fulhcr of the said Win Itnl. 
len, situate, lyirit and being in the Tra|>|x> 
Oistrie.l of Tiilbtil .rounly, lo wit: Part of 
Lord's Gift, conlaiiiin;r o:in lyipdied acrts of 
land more or less,, liulle.n's Distovpjy near 
W.hitu Marsh Plii'wh, coni.iiniiiif one linn

commrneo her repulnr 'trips he- d'cd-acf^t of laiwl more or less; Knnp's Lot 
and Baltimore, oil Wednesday I""'1 l>'lrt Pnispeo<.,Qiin;»inini»one |iundied and 

Ihe 2nd of l\larch, (ivenlher |»-r(Hillin(r.) leav-f fir'y Ruri '8 "' lani1 
injr.Easton Poinl at 9 o'clock, and rrturninp; Lot, contniniiiif uineuen 
will teave Baltimore al !l o'clock un the follow ! la.nd mwn or hw; pint nf

Satuiday..aod continue sailiim on those l(*i containing' one hundfMt and soyeniy »nr 
-" -----*'   ' and n hull'acres «i"l,vid innrr «r less; and part

ut Knap's Lot. nintninini! fift> »cre« of Ui.<l 
ir let-p; allst-i/.ed, taken and- will be s.'ld

ifo ,ur lesa, part Miner's 
and a ha|f sp-8..o| 

*' rt>8 ''-

'The TMOMA.S (lAVWAtlD has run as 
packul, " '

The

Wheal white, 
Red,

i'KlCKS CURItKNT.
Baltimore, June 25.

Corn,
.SKNA'TK did not

.) reach the S|i«'ciBl Ordei 
of Ihe Day, which \va» tin- Resolution 
to «-M|)unj;e from the Jminml ccrtHin. 

 f roceudingH of the Senate ( re^i>el tinJ 
the lemoval of the (lepohites) in l»;i/ 
It is probable,' how ever, tl'iut the que*- 
(ton witl come on before the Sei>i>ioii 
clones, ano that, when it doco, it will 
te clecioed \vithuut furlYier i^el'jlte. 

The vote on the dtfy bcfoic yegterdsj 
t rriffarfin'g the proceeu in g,s jno 
lo b«r exj un^ed phewe^ t!cci»i\eK| 

(lie ti-nee ot the Senate upon (hot 
proposition, ft oufiht to be borne in 
mind, however, that^lwn* projiobed bv 
the mover a» an alletnatue to the ex- 
fWiging jirocees, &..Uit>Jt (hose who pre- 
tcried the lallcr projKnition to the for 
ii er, bs well UK thot>c to whvi'n both pro- 
f oailions were obnoxioub, voted

W Into, 
Kye,

SO

651
46

a frl 40

J
. niAiiUir.i;

On Thursday evenintt last, by the Rev. K
M Gri'eiihank, Mr. 
Hannah Armadillo

Ozun.n, lo 
f this county.

Miss

it.
Air. Senator White, 'in his Speech,

placed his res«mdif)/S- 
ground of le^^ecl lor 
Mate which he

motion vn -the

. Bj virtue cl-an ordrf of 7ulbot connij 
L/'uiift, the undersigned Commi^ionerii uui 
 xpose al public «ale, i.n ihe premises, on 
Wednesday ihn 'J7th July in(ii ; , at 10 o'clock, 
A M. the fcho'p uf ihe i«al cslale nf whirl 
William Willson, died seized, situate 01 
"King's Creek.V in 7a!U>l county, containing 
by actual survey, tlip q\ianiiiy of ihree him 
,drcd and fony ne,ven auea and one half of ai 
acre of land more or lets; upwaids of folly 
acres of. which is valuable meadow. The lm 
provemvnts are, a couifoiiable single siorj 
dwelling houBt), with necessary oOl houses & 
liain suflicienl fur the purpnoeu of Ihe farm.  
by the lerrns uftl\e order,, the above property 
will bt> sold, for th,at portion which may be

^ecl lor llie will ol the 
e repieseiiis. . Originally 
e resolution, Fie is cnnsiK-yj'j o»cd to the

tent in riioving, according to Ihe wi»li- 
cs ol hisconHituepta, to rescind.them. 
AVhcn Jhe question comes up on the o- 
ther alterimlive, we venture to predict 
that he will be found to be ojiponed 
mutilating the records jof Ine doings ol 
tlie Senate  Aol Intel.

Board of Jtldtrmen.—Sixty ballots last even 
ing produced no decision in the office of Pre 
sident of the Boaid, and at 13 o'clock the Van 
Buren t-arty left the Council Cha,rnher. Th. 
Whigs adjnuiiird until Mtmday evening next 
Th« Regency, now in this city, wejeain, re- 
Ifised U interfere, having,   .'hey said, iron- 
bid enouKh rftheir1 owri on band. Aew 1'orA

Die will of the Junglqthe adult heir, on * credit af -six and 
' ' ' " twelve mynlha; and for llie shires whinh maj 

icgjvfclijvely b»long to the infants, a credit un 
,lil iheif arriva) at full age the whole to be 
secured bf bond to ihe Siai» with approved 
security, bearing inteicet fioni theday of sale 
~' iniurfst on the pofiion o/ the infants tIhe mturfst on ine portion or tna itnanis t< 

be paid annually upon the ratification of tht 
hale hv the Court, and Ihe payment of tinhale by - ; -
whole qf Jhp purchase money and Dot before
iihe Commlwoners will by flood and suflioien
Ideed, coij.t«T ,to the pprchaser or Jnirchasers
jhis, heryor ilfieir.heii,a or assigns the property
sold. Attppdance by .1
, GEORGE DUDLEY,

JOSEPH TDRMCR,
JOHN CATRUP*
^O. C. GOLD8BOROUQH,

Coromisskineis. 
i July 2 ts

may 14 lawtJune

Easton ant! Baltimore Pricket,

8CI1OONKB

JOHN
Jiobson Leonard, Master.

The Subsorihpr trrale'ul for panand

affords.

meal.
i $1,00; And 23 cents for each

will lie, revived as nsifftj nf the 
al Kasion Point by Mr.

Biir'wick, wlio wU,' fajlltl'ull) allvnil to their 
rsciptiop in thn absiwceof jUio.*iirwcnher; and 
Itll nrden>natth»l)rug Sioreot Thomas H 
j)aWBon flr Son, or at the subse.rihcr's resi 
dence, .willjrecive his personal altcnln.n, as he 
intends,' himself, to lake charge of his reS- 
f.p|.. ,.. . i

The st^seriher hnsempTo«?\d Mr. N.
The Suhsonher prate ul for pawnd favoorf "° . ,''' ,' , 

fa generons public, begs leave lo inform »"» »«'J f'"" I "«ll.ii 
f.iends and the pnblic ; gnnerally, tf,,<. tfte a- 8n?.|"uf .e.llf "J 

v>ve named Scho^iiyr, .w ill commence her reg- . ' """K' 111 " ' "
, . . I, ' ~ \\n lino k,tl.n..,i. r^

lar trips between f.aMon and lijiitimore, .on 
iiinday the sixth of March, al 9 o'cjor^i' in 
lie morning, and reliiiniijg will .leave Bnlll- 
noioon the fiilhiwing \\'eilnesday al!) u'clnck. 
n ihe morning, & continue to sail on the above 
amed ds\s during the season,. TheJutin 
£dmniidson is now in coni|.lol6 order fur ihe
____.:__ e fc.__:Xi.. _i !,_____._._•. i __:^._

ns Skippu, «ho is .writ J<nii\\n is a careful 
audskillull snihir, unsurpnt-sed in experience

IB libi-nil share o(. palronapr 
he has hilliertu received, he will H|..ire nu pains 
to merit A continuance of tho same.

The pUhlinV obedifnt servant, ^ 
'. . . SAMUKL 11. BENNY. 

F«b. fiT tf
N. B. Orders lor goods, &c. should he nc- 

cnmpanied wilh ihe cash; those not handed to

to satisfy il R above intiiiiuved writs ot vendi 
linni pxnimas, and ll>e inli resttnnil cost due 
ijnd to becomi- duo theicon Allehdance giv-

" h' JO!S: B. I1ARRINGTON,
jnne 1^ CfOlistuulft.

UNION HANK OF MARYLAND,
May 1(i, 18.10.

. The rilrtok holders ol |he Union JJank of Mn- 
ry,land.nre:iheN'rrt iidtiftcd llfnla ^eheihl iileel- 
iiiir will lj« In Id. at their liankinvr Huuw in 
ihe ciiy.iof Itnllimore, on Tuesday, l ' 11' R"h 
day of July ne^i, 1'ioin 10 o'clock, A M. till 
'2 nVlock,*P. M. for ihe purpose of electing 16 
Directors for the ensuing ytaf.

n .-mfcnufur debt and praying foi iho oen- 
'filheAol o* Assembly, passed at Ua- 

oember r.e««i«n 1.605 for .the relief .uf InsoU 
v»»nl Debtoru, and Ihe several supplements 
iherrto, on llie lerms mentioned, in said acU  
nnd the «ald fcxi.w'd. C. Cuimcoll .havipg^>. . 
complied io all respects, twiih Ube IrrnMt ano^

\ said artia, cx^eptlngr tnat of pro, 
ring residence, within the State, from which

t Was leliei.ed by a special, Ajnt of Assent* 
hly, H certified teopj).of which waa -exhibited 
tflime,-rl do.-herftiy order and, adjudge tbat 
the wiidj Kdw'd.,'; p.^Po/irxceli.be dischafged 
from hia imprisdFimnnt^anJ t)i:it He be and arv 
pear before .the' J.ud£e3 ,iif Talbot County 
Court, on the first .Mutiaayi. of November 
Term nexl, and at such other daya and times, 
us the Court shall direct and the said time is 
:ip|ioin^ed for the creditors nt the said Edw'du 
C. CniincRlJ-injairend and Shew ntnse, if any 
ihey have why itio said Kdw'd .C- Connoeilv 
sliniiU not have tlie benefit Hi Ihe Mid acU of

UiVen mnStt rny hand this 32d day of
Jline, 183CV 

June '
E. N. I1AMBLETON.

LADY S BOOK.
OR I

By order,
R. MICKLE, C-ishier.

Py (lui.Act o».l.,«vpui.i...n,,«i moie ,han Philadelphia
J ~ 'i . ~  .: <. r i   ,: MI. i- - .1 nhnvo. hits n

Phfatltlphlil
Several Ladies ot Ihe highest Lilerann 

standing in the Colinlry, have complied witfr 
the terms offered by ihe Publisher, and .their 
cniiirihulions will appear in succeeding Nutu- 
;>crs, commencing with Vol. 14.   '.

tioptibil piriddteal has now completed 
il\a,nixth yrtr »nd twelfth volume of publica 
tion dnd still coBtituiosvas al first, tue must

pular work of its clans.
The publisher is grateful for the   p.itrnnago 

extended lo him, and will endeavixtr by uure- 
iilitled. ex«rtiojis, lo merit 'it. The Lady's 
Took-wasithe first |)nb>icatjun thai aitempied 
lo pivo correci wloured representations of ihe'\\

eleven of iho fresorll Board aie eligible for ll.v
year.

may I5ly

pen a

eception of Freight or Passengers; having 
ailed as a Paekel for ohoui .six..months' ami 
miVeiJ |o b.e a fine sailer and ante boa I, 
nsseii by nu vpsse.1 fur safely,-in llie bay. All i 
Treighta intended .for the Juhfc Edmonddun 

will b« thankfully received at tfie Granary at* 
Caslpn Puinl, or elsew here al all iimea,4|nd all 
irdefs lefl *l ihe Diug Sinr« of Ur. Thomas 
H. Dawson &. Sun, or, \vjth Robert Lettoard, 
who will ajlend ,U> all business bcilainiou to
l _»-. _._^___ __ __.-.! 1 ,'•* - L iL —

by; Tupsdry evening, will be re 
ceived al Jb,e Drug 8iore of Messrs Thomas 
H. Dawson & Son, where tha siiliscribvr will 
be in wailine un|il 1) o'clock on Wednesday 

'ijiis reqtvsi. is made, in order thul

he packet cynCern, accninpann-d «riib 
Cash,will mee't with prompt attention.- 

Th«. Public's Ob'i
JQSHUA E.

5, 1835.

Perspns indebted to trie Sblisprlbpr, arfc re- 
|urslad ir> eettlc by the Iqsl day, of March, 
ther wtBo.thctjt accounts wilj bo placed in the 

f an officer, as it ia i\ot convenient for 
give, that personal aiteiUion I have 

b|tb«rto AoflO, beiftg much absent Iroin the 
, i^. H.

rott
Including both sexes, fro(i« .12 to 25 years 

of age. Petaons, having l(k«ly scrvaptfl foi 
ttale, will do welT to give me » call>nB |.wi)l 
give the highest miens in cash. , 1 can at (II 
limes be found at I), Brvar)y]a hotel In Balti- 
mom, on P^iatt strcet,; forinerly ;the, hotel of 
Peacock. ,,AH peisona lrorn;the E»atern,Mh<re 
will pj*»»9 \o give me a call. ,, All communi 
cation* directed to me will be promptly atlec,d 

I.. , THOMAS M. 
May 19, 183C. 2mq'

may be punctual to his hour of

.five Dollars
i'tvar from the cnnecriber. In 

jrMk, Talbot county, Maryland, ad joining the 
inn of. George Dudley and, Joseph Turner 
E^uiMtyun Sunday the I5ih instant, an in 
dentured apprentice, by the name 61 SAMUEL 
KRAMrTan.about 16 years of1 ag'e, five fee 
our or flv6 inohen high, dark complexion   
 iad on whert he w«nt away, linen . jacke 
and pantaloonsv striped Teat 4* rnunroe shoe* 
Whoever will take up said »pprentioe «n< 
deliver him m> the subscriber, ahull receive th 
above reward.  ,. i

. ., • :•• BAILEY WARNER.
JQM 18 8l«l

,, . . Notice. . ;;
Thixiubscri'irr will on Ou» 1st of April 0:. 

//oiisn nf Public F.ntejtainmeut at that 
established Tnr.ern house llm properly 

. L- Kerr, Ksq- in ihs town of Kasti.n, known 
f the name of (h« t/nion .T«vera.,, He 
Cdgeit hiniaelf to keep the best table the Mar- 
el will aOofd, g'Hxl beds and careful ostlers,

above, has now been publi six years,
and. tlifc proprietor asks a careful examination 
.if it frum Uia inan.y.lhat have been Rubccrihera 
from the commeripemeiiti., and. their candid 
judgment, whether it has n»l been conslanUy 
improving, from volume to volume. He may 
with safely say. that,, ike.; engraving*, which 
adorn etich number, »rs ^ueh as would he crrd- 
ilable (o the same class of periodicals in   Kn- 
elart(1.M..'lU\e Fashions ara su| »rior to all but 
Cut those in the Court Ma^azide, and equal u> 
them. If the subscription shall still continue U> 
increase, crealer exeitions will he made. Thn____. B .__.

nd lo bestow nil tho udenliun he is capable "I. Uromises made in the cwmmenrement i«f the 
ur the eomforl and happiness )!' thuse whuL flar ha VB by.faf been exceeded and thisima 
my favour him with a call From his ejiperi-Hfapj u,tl( reK periodicals .can boast of «»e 
nee in that line of business for many yearsLjomisea nSade'in »dverti«enienls, in general,\\ J 
ndhisuiiiirinndt8||r*il'°« lu
era himself ihal those who may be good e 
uug)i til give him a trial will become his pa-

Kfijih McDowell,

he flat- fat exceeding the performance.

rons.

NOTjiCB.
The CommlBsinners fi>r Talbot County will 

it every Tnesday and Saturday foy.fourauc 
essive ,weeks, _cointv.efiMng on Twesda^ "'"the

IBth inst. {ii> hear appeals. Persons having 
laiuw against lh« counlyr are requested n 
ning them in, pioperly authenlica'ed 
h« first Tuesday iu July next. 

Trustees] of the several Primary
ire also notified, that their ouniranW wilh ln<

Schools,

MANNKR OF EMBELLISHING.
January. Marcb.jJW, July. ^P1* .1 

Novembe'. COLOURED ENGRAVINGS 
if Philadelphia Fashions.  

February, Apftli J.UB*. ^uanst, Oolobft, 
December,STEEL ENGRAVINGS of dif 
ferent subject*. . ," . _^

Each numlier alsocootilnSetlhM two Vl»w» 
ir two //eafle. (Vbm lh« Portrait G«ll«jr  

 Gmbroidary  Fac Similes Music foity- 
pages of reading, and other matter, »i 

Varied as lo require more space than can be 
spared.to, ru,enjior> thetav " , 
' The price ia $3 per armoro, or ; two coptw
jor

be brought in beMe the liiail 
i'uesday in July nexi.-as the Commissioner!- 
ire deeiryoa of casing Ihe levy «»n ihat day.

45   in all case* .payable in a«lvanc»- 
tb h>addrrMeil to* 
Pubfi.hcr,

C. NOOLS, qik. 
to CommisioiwiB Tallwl oouniy-

april 16 6 w

.BLANKS - *  
EtERf DEWRIPJMW Fpt 

AT TIIIS OFFICE. v .



i
COACH. GIG' AND

The uiiilersicnpil respectfully present iheir 
thanks lo their t'nei.ilK and the public of Tal 
b'H and tlie adjacent counties, for the many 
favours and II a tier ing Mippuri, they continue 
to receive in their I ne, and now beg leave K 
nform them, that they are pie pared to fuininh

ii'iga, 
BUGGIES, CARRY-AILS,

or any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
notice in the most fashionable and subHlnntia 
manner, and on the most accommodating terms 
they assure those gentlemen and ladies who 
are BO worthy of ease and pleasure that liter 
is no necessity ofsending to the cities for hand 
sume and eood carriages, as their work v* il 
beat comparison and examination with the 
best city work, and has stood llic test of time 
and criticism; they \vill alsusny, that they will

MARYLAND,
Falbot Coi nty Orphans' Court.

I8ih Vl»y of September, A- D- 1885. 
On up plica lion of Joseph R. Price, adra'r 

with th'i will annexed of Lieutenant tieoige 
V. tiaiey, late r.f Talbol county deceas 

id. li is ordered that he give the nolice 
eqaired by law for crediiois to exhibit 
heir claims against the'said deceased's es 
tate, and thai he cause ihe tame to be publish 
ed once in each week fur the space of three 
successive weeks in one of the newspapers 
printed in the town uf Easton, and also in one 

>f ihe newspapers published iu ihe City uf 
Washington.

In testimony that ihe foregoing is truly co 
pied fioin ihe minutes Af proceed 
ings of Talbol County Orphans' 
Court I have hereunto set my 
hand and the seal of iny office 
nfiixed, this Ibih day of Sep

(ember, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and Uiirly five. 

Test,
JAS: PRICE. Ue?'r. 

of Wills lor Talbot county. 
In compliance to the above order,

JVvtice it hereby given,
That thn subscriber hath obtained from tho

Orphans' Court of Talbol cuunly in Alary
land, letters ul nilliiinKlratn.il on the eslale
ot Lieutenant George W- Garey, late of said

Blaclcsmithing.
JOHN RIN'GROSE

Respectfully infonns the public be has la-' 
ken the shop on Washington street in Easton, 
heretofore occupied by Kichard Spencer, Esq. 
where by the assistance of a well selected 
stockof the very best materials in his line, he 
is prepared to manufacture 'all kind* of work 1 
in the above business at a short notice and on 
accommodating terms, lie deems it uselessly 
say any thing in regard to his Viorkmanfcbip' 
as the public have had a fair trial of il while 
he carried on for Mr. Spencer; he feels confi 
dent the trial of his cast steel axes as wHI as 
his other work will give general satisfaction; 
he also intends keeping a feuppl) of edged 
lunls on hand, such as Axes, Drawing Knives, 
Clnsflla, Grubbing Huck.ikc.

He also informs the public that he has in 
his khop a first rate hnrbe shm'r, and will ex 
ecute that kind uf work with all possible dis 
patch at a moment'* warning. He is also pie 
pared to repair ail kinds of cast steel work.  
tienilemrn who have old axes will do well to 
call anil gel them ro-steekd.

jan 9

{iMiunty, deceased." All porsoriS having
u.-w eVery exoilion to meiil the iinlh,nnileil 0) ajnis against the said dm-eastd'H estate, art; 
confidence and pair mage, iheir work has re-j|,^ rpuy Earned lo exhibit the same with 
coived from a generous and discerning pnlilir< t |1P proper vouchers thereof to Hie sub 
neatly all over the Eastern 5We ot Mary land. | scrj\H. r ,m ,, r brforti the iweniieih dny ol No- 

Havint- enlarged their establishment ciinsid-lveiiiher next, they mav otherwise by law be

FAHMFRS LOOK HERE.
EDWARD STUART

. Still continues to carry on the Cartwheel 
VVright and Cradle Making business, at his 
old sand at the corner of Washington and 
South streets, directly opposite Duel. Drtr 
ny'« and.the Ladies' Seminary. Feeling 
grateful for past favors, begs leave to inform 
his friends and (he public generally, that he 
has procured a first rate sstprtrnent of Mate 
rials, and has rornmenred Cradling, ai.d in 
tends keeping them already mticie on hand 
He altm has on hand several new Carls, & new

MARYLAND'. 
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

6ih day of May, 'A, O-1856. 
On application of James M- Latnbdin, ad 

ministrator ol' Capu John Ifarlaml, late of 
Talbot county, deceased 11 is ordered, lhat 
he give the notice required by law tor credi 
tors lo exhibit their claims agaiusl the said de 
ceased's estate, and thai he cause the tame lo 
be pub'ished once in each week for ilia space 
uf three successive weeks, in one of ihe news- 
ptipers printed in lh« town of Easlun, and al

Wheels iioned ofr  He flatlets himself by say «°.'" one of lhc newspapers printed i'u the city 
ing, that they are as goUd as can be made onl oi »»»"nwe.
the Eastern Shore, and he invites the public 
to come and see and Judge fur themselves 

april H few

THE SATURDAY NEWS.
AND

Miss ELEANOR C. STL'ART, has JUKI 
leturnod from the city wilh ihe latest fashions 
and best materials, and is prepared lo execute 
HUNTS in the Millinery business at the shortest 
notice- She has taken the maud in front ofl 
her fathcr'n dwelling, nearly opposite to Mr. 
James Willson'B, and next door to Mr. Samu 
el llambleton's office, where she iuviteu the 
attention of the Ixdits, and humbly to share 
their patronage-

april -23 (W)

L s ' '

In testimony thai ihe foregoing is truly co- 
pied from the minutes of proceed
'n^8 °^ '^'""MJt county Orphans 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office 

affixed, this 6th day of May, in the year o 
uur Lord eighteen hundred and thirty six.

Test
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

erably, and keeping constantly on hand a 
Large aild 'complete attorlmehl of

trith tlie assilancc of the bent of workmen, 
they will be thanUful t» fill all orders, (jen- 
tlrun'n :md Ladies at a distance have on IV to

excluded from all benefit of the saW PSUI«.
Given under my hand this 1th day of 

May, 18 JO.
JOS. R. PRICE, Adm'r. 

with the will annexed of Licul.*Geurgo VV.
liarvy, deci.-Rord 

The United Stales Telrjrra ph, will copy

A WEEKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPER
Devoted lo Literature, Crilicum, the Fine 

Artt, Gentral Intelligence, ./VMM, tfc.
Price Twu DoHara per annum payable in 

advance.
On Saturday, July 3, IS3G, the subscribers 

wiil commence, m Philadelphia, the publica-
ju of a new weekly newspaper miller the
ove lille.
The i\eira will embrace every variety ol

uhl literature, including, Tales, Poetry, Es 
Criticism, Nulices «( Ihe Fine Aria, ihe

aitu i^auitra Ji a ot.iiancr iiu>u outv u;   . , i r .1 r.i,i i   i r i , -. : the, al»,ve once a week for the spac* of threeute kind of carnage and price and have: . . . .. r j,.. . n . I - . oi/tnoaciv*» u.-A^L'A Anil rlinrcrp fhlfl nfuVp.
H hnniiit lo their own duor In* nf charge. 
All Uiiids of repairing done at the shotu-at 'n>- 
lu-e, in the best manner, and on the must pli'as- 
ins; term*. Silver Mating of every descii|>tiui, 
ii<mp in the, csUi'.ilisliiaenl, and all kinds til 
Slcel Spiinj!*, mads and repaired.

They have m>» on hand, a handsome, awnrt- 
rn'Mil "I C'irnai;i's, both ne» ii second hand, ol 
varivnis kuitls and prices, ami tl.ey suhcit &L 
ea.lv CM!| liuin their friends unit the pnlilu- 
gent i.iliy.

'1 itf public's nhpdient sei Vants,
t»- IIOPKhNS. 

handboiiin vmiinj 
I'liKxl bay, «;ir 

iit-s;;, also a li:a

successive

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Oi j bans1 Court,

ISlh day of September A. D. 1835. 
On application of Joseph R. I'rice, adm'r 

f Mrs Elizabeth Uarey.late of Talbot county 
deceased 11 is

OUDEKED, That he give Ihe nolice in 
quired by law lor creditors lu exhibit their

Thi»v hnvc fur sr. 
II r,- s, \s> II uinii

'c, a piir o 
'lii'tl, '.X'l'ir,

claim* aa»i"»t the said deteasril's p'nlale and 
that he cause, the same tu be puhlihlied once 
in each «e.e!t (Or lheKp«re of three successive 
\\eeks in one ol the Oe.v\»pa|>ei8 primed in the

:i le otir h'T^

\\ '.-iniini;

tf .!«!>.

I'rii 
Tin

tdrrfl apjtrenticos nt 
oral habits, l'ru:ii 1-1

tho 
-i li>

a'.:>iM

in Talbol rtninty, April i'lh.
K:i>l"in f«liiiri: \Vlug atnl

-li; will cu;>y the above and

HELL Si S'lKII'JKT,
15KU leave in infnnri thl'ir fru n'ls ind 

pntiliu generally, that they have c'liiimu
thfc

thn

From the subscriber en or about trie middle 
of March last, two Sheep, the mark is   crap, 
an undbtbil in the, right and lelt slU, and an 
underbit. Whoever will give information so 
that I gel them, I will give n liberal reward.

Drama, &c. The original mailer will besii|>- 
plied by wiiters ul tlie first eminence. A re 
gular correspondence will be maintained with 
Washington, and iho principal Cities uf the 
Union, and ariangnm'iils are in progress by 
whith letters from Euiupo will bo constant!) 
lumishcd.

Aueuiion will bo paid tuaeciiring ill tlie eirli 
 si possible dnte the choicest productions uf the 
f.nolish periodical press- Popular nuvels will 

occasionally bo niven, though they will nut be 
lu inlcrl'e.te with a genera) variety

The latist news, ahd all items of interesting 
intelligence will invariably form pan Of the

May 2!
WM. DULIN.

26,000 S U B S C H I B K R S.'
PHILADELPHIA MIRROR.

THE splendid patronage awarde'd to tho' 
Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induces the 
editors tu commence, the publication, under the 
above lille, of a quarto ediuon of iheir pupu-

In compliance to the above order,
A'oiic* is liertby given, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hall 
obtained from the Orphans' Courl of Talbol 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal esia'.e of Capt. John Farland, 
late of Tulbot couniy deceased. All persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es- 
lnt» aie hereby wained to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
doriber, on or before, the, 20th day of November 
n«xt, or they may othei wise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of ihe said estate.

Given under my hand this (nil day ot May 
1536.

JAS. M. LAMBDIN. Adm'r.
of Capt. John Failand, dtc'd 

may 7 3w

Two Hundred Dollars Kewan'.
Rvjaway from the subscriber, living um 

Goose Cieek, nefer New Market, Dorchester 
county, Eastern Shore of Maryland, ou Mou- 

ay, 8ih of February last, negro

WESLEY,
ibout 5 foel 8 or tf inches high, of* dark chcs- 
ut color and rather a fierce look,- with small 

whiskers near his chin, lie is a little bow. 
egged, yet straight built, and has on his 
ireast below his neck a King's Evil, or lump, 

nearly as large as a hen's egg. Hi* clothes 
are a drab "flushing over jacket, iruwseisot 
new blue Kersey, wilh   fur or hair cap (riot 
his own,) his shoes recently half soled, with 
sparrow bills in the bottoms. Thu above do- 
scribed man is about 21 years old- 

One hundred dollars will be given for his 
apprehension, if lakenjn this or any of the ad 
joining counties; and the above reward il ta 
ken out of ihe State and secured so lhat I get 
him again.

He was seen in the neighborhood of Cam 
bridge on Thursday previous to hib depuiluia. 

He passes himself ofl as a sailor.
JOHN PATT1SON. 

march 12

EVEKY BODY'S ALBUM
A MONTHLY MAGVZINE OF

Tales, Essays', Jlnccdutc and 
Facelift.

EMBELLISHED Wfttf NUMEROUS

list of near I\emly Six Thutaatid SnLicriben. 
The new fralute tecenlly introduced of fur 
nulling ihelr readers wilh new books of the

number comprising seventy two large 
octavo pages, neatly covered and slilch 
 making at the end uf the year (wo Vi>

A LAW
Relating lo l*iimaiy Schools.

A supplement to an act entitled, a supplement 
lo an act lo provide for the public instruc 
tion of yruih in i'liaiary School* through 
out this Slate.
Sec- I- Be il enacted ly the General Jit- 

tetiMy uj Maryland, Thai in case the taxable 
inhabiiuiiis of any School Distiicts in laluot 
couniy, tahall have rejused 01 neglected lu 
comply with Ihe provisions contained m the 
second section of Ihtt sol lo which ihn is a 
supplement, il shall be Ihe duly uf the Com- 
miiKtioiiers for said cuunly, and they are here 
by reijui red to carry into operation ihe provi 
sions contained in the baid second section, and 
il shall be the duly of the Cleik ot each Mcliunl 
District lo niake out a list of all the Uxablo 

in Iheir respective school disliicts, 
and a',so an estimate of the coal necessary tor

cunlmiis.
The JVctci will be printed on a folio sheet

l o . . ,
besl literalme of Ihe day, having proved BO un'«8 "f "V'1 ' knudrtd and »iiJu/otiV paps
eminently successful, the plan willbecontinu- and al |M»J "x h™drtd EnKr<Hnngt, with
ed. Sit vullum s of U.e celbbrated w tilings ol 1 itles and Index com nlett al 1'hree Dol-
Captain Marryatt, and sixiy-flvb of Mr ™ r8 Per «"«ym.
Brook's valuable Lelters from Europo, have '1'he cheerful (Si pleasing feature wilh which

& HARNESS

l,y 
.-Mil 
above

ih t-'niton, at th» <>lt< si and, at the N't 
if \V«shiipjrli'n street, fur many years 
Ji-seph Patriitt, and rerently by  John 
1 », where they Intend   irrying on the 
l.iuinessm all its vaiiiuiK hraiiohrfl. The sub 
ecnlH'rn ha»iii!j been n gnlailj brnughl up ii 
tTii! vnisint-s-j, they Pmii-r them<ie1ves that llie\ 
will be alili; to give geilrral satisfaction to a 
tvho insy [avur them with llieir cus'nm, 
they intend to ktcp c.unsmnlly on hand the

RKSJ MJTkKL'l
and eruploMt>^ EXPERIENCED \Vt)t«K 
>'EN. They will uUi pledge themselves t 
tvmk nn the iiKist reasonable terms, fur tasli Or 
country produce!}, 

april 1) iim

inwn ol Knslon.
In ii-H.miiiny that the foregoing is Iruly to 

jiied fioiM llix miiiuifs of priireed 
ings of Talbot county Orphan 

,".>li^i Oiurt. I haVK hefeiiiiln pet my 
ami ami ''is se.al of my »f8ce affixed this ISth 

lay nl September, ih the year of our Lord 
<i>t|iteen huuUitij and lltirtv livn. 

'lest, JAS. 1'lMCE. Reuisier
of >V'j||s lur'l'albot county.

Iti ciiinptirtnco to thn above onior 
NOTICE IS tlEHEBY GIVEN,

Tlrai the Siiii<HTtiH-r hath ohinlned from the, 
Orphans' cnurt of Talbot connly lelleis ol 
,.i)iiiiiiiHir»linn on the fMate nl Elizabeth Ua 
r«<y, lati-nf said (flinty deceased. AM [>er 
>IMI» hnvii'if claims nfrtiiiiRt the sntfl dc 

eased"* esiHlB are hereby »arned to exhibit 
ne haniH wilh the proper vouchers thereof ... 

..i the subscriber,on or betore the IDlhilay ol mi 
November ne*l they may uthcrwile by latv   
IH; e\i-lum>d 1'roinall benefit of the said catule. 

ltive.ii unili.'i my hand this Tth day ol 
Mjy, IfeJti.

JOS: |{. PRICE, Adm'r. 
oflMrs Elizabeth Carty, dt-c'd. 

may T 8W

uf the largesi class, and will furnish as large 
an amount of rcau'mjf n.alter as any weekly 
papnr now published m this country. Il will 
he conducted in aspiiil ol the mubl fearless 
independence- All allnsiun tu party politics 
i>r social lull religion will be cuiefUlly avuid 
id:

I.OUIS A. UODEY, - 
JOSEPH L. NEAL, 
MOIM'i-N McMICHAEl;. 

Agehifc of this paper will be allowed the li- 
sual culiiinission.

Six copies furnished for ten dollars. 
All payjicrUs lo made irl

with iis news and miscellaheous reading  woik has never yet been adopted 
Th 3 Courier is the la.genl and cheap.-si fa mi- "f Ul8 numerous lileraiy cateterla.genl and cheap.- 
ly ribwspaper ever issued in this country, con

to
OrdeiS, lieu ol postage, n:iist he addte&ied

\.t A. OODEY, ff Co 
Ab 100 ll'uliiut St. I'liiladtljihiil 

Jitltb 11
Our editorial friends in the country * 

IIH by inserlii 1 "; ihr* above prospectus 
.<[ u free exchange.

lieady Beeh published without interfeiing il is to diversify and distinguish this 
idoptcd by any one 
caterers that have 

hitherto abounded in this cuuntiy and its ex

the purpose named in said stetion,aud ruukt> 
rutum ihuieuf to the CuimuUsioiiem fur tliu 
oiunly on or before the first day of June iieit, 
and the said Coliiiuisnioneis are requited at 
their tint meeting thereafter to levy a tax up^ 
on said taxable, inhabitants to be culleeted ii| 
ihe same inunnei as is provided for in the act 
to which ibis is a supplement, and to be paid 
over lu aaitl CuiiuuUdiuneis, tv> DU by them

art'icles in Li-watuie, Science, nlll) 'enslve nuvcli^ and the vast fund uf humour 
Ann; Internal improvement; Agriculture, in «  TBneiy wl"oh Wl1 ' '* lin*"!*"'''} ihrough- 
shotteWrJ Variety oflopics usually inliodu- out ils page*, is calculated lo render it a de- 
ci d into a public journal. Giving full accuunls s"abll! and P"}1" 1" ci.mpamun lor the amuse
f sales, luarkeis, and news of llie laiwl menl "' ?'.' ^la-'8t!a wll° desire, lo jmese.ss at 

 (| at(, g epitome of the works ol celebrated Mutton 
ll is published1 at the luw price of $2. fur ""'"O'^.s, Elcheis, and Engravers. Tli 

this small sum subscriber get valuable and «ncuuraRwnfcnl generally given tu now tindei : 
enlerialninrr mailer, each week biiutirrli tu fill takings, having a salutary object in View, has 
acumnU.it book ul !»(JO pages, arid equal tu W Pruved a tyct^ jj.llb,llc advantagi), a.nd ll ls
volnlliesa year, ahd which is eslimale.d lo be
rehd, wcrkly, by al n' a proportion

FO11
T\»0 Durhnm short-hum male CalTCJj from 

lhestit<-k ol Cul John H. I'owell uf Pa- ii" 
|x>rled cattle., which he lately sulil at an aver 
n<re of JSIii each. I have in my

iMisrU U 
so long 
known l» 
rnibliihers. 
ler l<

offpprings of genius 
and taleiu as llm presHiiU Assured ihkl this 

affording, ad it to.II, an elatimRt« 
Sivecollecliun uf fanciful illus

lnou"l rYi^ ' \\, 
s:uid people, »c«ller«d in all parta ul llie Cuun-|"! " ie . r8a "y
try, from Maine to Florida, and Ironi ihe st-a

  llm lakes. Thu paper has been now Ve'WiCttU """I1 
wiablMlii-d us lo .ender it too well and cumpn-henS.

, t(p Ualions, Saliricu .__^_ ... ,..___.
liiererure, will do nu'lnure than re- *i«> T»l«, with «iii,rf. qiiirln, Anecdote

-- J    "- musl have a partial tendency
Pennsylvania!! pays  

Iho Satiuday Coonei is the largest, and one

PREMIUMS.
The publisher of the Sit/Huigt/iu/i. dii'J .Vir« 
tlic Lluy, prumpied by Iho unexampled and

unexpected pulrunagi! which this paper has
received, offers the fiiilowinir pn 

For the besl original lotiiie

ron
Including boih sexes, liom 12 to ia ycnrft 

of »»« . I'eiKoim liBvinir hliely servants Im 
sale, -\\ill rtowill t» gl^* 1 l»« a call,us I W,ll 
jiivi^ the hi£hrsl friers iii rnsh. lean at ill 
nine* be luuiid al D. lliyarlj's hlitl-l in Ualii- 
niort-j oh Piatt street, formerly the hotel Of 

iick. All piiiwmB Irom the Eastern Shin 
will please lu civfc me a call. AH communi 
cations UiitcleU lome will b*« prnmpllv nllei d 

t». THOMAS M. JONLS. 
May 13, 18.SP. 2thq

the pedigrl'e of the Calves, piven by Colonel 
Poweil being supplied, I will lake $5Q 
em*h . Alan two )< ui g ninrrs. 8 and 4 y
ild, fine rackl-rn, sired by Chester, thb dam 
was a fine sadtlll- creulure. Apply lo

NS: THOMAS.
Andcrton, Oxtitrrl Neck, June 4
The. Cambridge Chronicle, will ropy Ihe 

ntiovc iulveilihttdciil, two weeks, anil bluirgr 
this '

l-'or thebtst Original Cuini(Song— 
tyjifc Dullnn.

For the lieat collection of Oriiriii'il Jlxec 
tlutci, Jtils, &c.. iiot leHH than Filly in num 
her Twenty Jive Dollar*

For tlichcsi Oi-igiiuil Crnn>e Drii'^n,^krteli 
or /Jruwmg Vtcejily ,/ire Dollars: for ihr 
iicomJlM-sl HJ'tccH L>Qllwsi and fur the Curd 
btsl  Tat IMluri.

Persons entering p8 compDlilbrs, rimy or 
rimy not forward their names ayieeably lo their 
own wishes. Tlie' premiums will be award 
ed by coiupele.nl Judges. All communications 
on ihe snivel numi be aildiessed prior lo the 
hrtu of Sepinmbcr, I &36~i>o*[iiKe fiiid, lu 

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
JS'o. S). Athenian liiiilninirs, 
Franklin Plato, Philadelphia; 

rnny H
Editors exchanging with the Salmagnndi 

are respeciCully requested to notice this ofli

NOTIl-H.
The sni)3criber having sold out his slock-of 

to Mr- J H Fiibanks, uibhes now to 
his hnftili'fss as speedily an |MI»MI| le. 

Thttcfuir. lib it'HJH-cH'illv sulicils thusu v liu

iui 
•arf

M.OUtt bTUliU.
HE snWnber respectfully infurnis his 

.tulH, and the publicgenejally thai he has 
cufciueticeU tttft

iltdehled to him to Call 
:oUrll*

Mny 29

and pay their ac- 

Bl. IlAZEL.

MAiNTUA-MAKIM^i 

*!?!»•»: HtomiltoH,
Most leHpeclfnlly informs Ihe Ladies. 

KflKlun, and iis vicinity, lhat she is prepared 
lo attend lu all onlers in Ihe above b 1 ' * " 
a molnenlH waihing, ahd humbly 
share uf their patrona'gH Heino a ._. .. 
K|IO, begr, leave lu let'ei lo Mrs. Luwhdea and 
Mrs Lluyd, in r'jjard lu her competency. She 
will, al nil times, be foilnd hy impming ai her 
dwelling on Dover Street, Eastun, nearly op 
pnsiie llie Call \Yiighl Shop of Mf. J:B- 
Fiibanks.

June 4. 1886 Ctpow

if tlie beat lumily newspapers in the Union;1 
ther, ihe loqiurer ami Daily Courier, says, 

it IH thu lai^isi journal pliblibhed in Plnla- 
lelptua, and one of the very besl Ih thu L'niletl 
Stales.' The New turk Slat says

t_- -,,, ._...., lu divert into iino 
liter snd in'ofe exhiliraiirig channel miich uf 
ihe oppressive action uf tlie mtiid,

oaid over to the Tiusiees of iliu ,pn>pet school 
ilisiribi ur Iheir oiiler, tu be by them applied 
iu Ihe purposed contemplated by the said se- 
cuiid Scr-liull

Sec. 1. Jlnd lit il ena'ehd, That in lieu of 
eiohleeii inspeulurs uf Pilinaty Schools in 
1'albol county, there shall be three well quali 
fied Snd uiscreel persons aujioiniexl annually 

ihe Commissiuners fur Ihe futility, whose 
Iv dMly it shall be lu eiaruilie all peisuns 

who shall uffer themselves as candidates lor 
cachihg PriiOtL^.' > I'tfuuls in ihe county, and 

subh exnminalton iishall be ihe duly of ihe 
inspectors aforesaid lo inquire, ahd so fur an 
they shall be enabled thereto, to ascertain and 

ifutiii themselves as to the moral character, 
ttullicinncy and competency of such candidates 
lu leach Primary Schools, and if Lpoii such 
examination, they shall believe them to pos 
sess tlie necessary qualifications as above IH- 
liiired, they shall cehify tlie same in writing 
under their hands and deliver such cerliliuiles 
lo thb petooh M> fci»tmtir<l    utineaaid.

Sec. S. And bt it enacted, Thai the boaid 
f Trustees and Clerks uf Primary Schools,

know of nbihini; mure liberal on the part of 
ihe editors, and no means limre efficacious in 

I raw oul ihu (li.rmaiit lalciits uf uur cuunlfy, 
lhan Iheir uiii'XtiuiplcU libofaluy in olfeniig 
literary piitcn.

The Albany Mefbuty of Mnrch Ifiih, l8St>. 
soys, 'the Satuiday Courier, id decidedly tub 
besl Family Mbwnpaper ever pulilislied KI this 
ur any other country, and Ita Value is duly 
appreciated Uy the public, if we may jt'dgl 
from ila vast ciiuiilaliun, which exceeds •!!>. 
0(10 pnr weeH I la contents are agreeably 
varied, and barh number contains muie really

upon the cares and1 vexalions of businrss, Ihe 
publisher anlicipiitos for it a must flattering 
and extensive subscription list. 1'he. work, in 
all events,, wll! be commenced on tlie first of 
July, and continued for oiie year, therefore 
every subscriber <vi|| lie certain of teveiving 
all in* numbers lui which he h«n paid. When 
the twelve numbers nrb coihpluted hrid uiad 
upirito twu volumes, they will form onn ol IhIhe

desirable and amiiBiilg.recurds ot Wit &. 
Hnrnoiir which cflii h'h found in (trim. Le.l Ihr 
public assist the publisher with ihrif pnlronage 
and IIH assures Ihem he will leave iiothiii<r un 
i^unothal will gi-ii) btlebrily lifiil

solicits a 
stranger,

i. ... ' r>' 'i' ,« ./nl     « -n , ««"'»V»"'»VW '" 
.monthly .,. . nuinbera of 1* Fjres,

ut cmbell.shmenls-neatly

TMOROCGH-BREO STOCK

* 
W

ZKLUCO ,i years old in May, 
'gut by Marshal Ney. lie, by A- 

mcricHn Eclipfie, out ol Diantth, 
__ _. __ .she by First Consul  Zeltico's 

<lmn, biwl by ihe late Gov. VV right, was got 
by Tup tiullant, y- d. by Vingtun, out of 1'un- 
doia, sbo by Col. Tayloo'* YJiumed.

k CON HAD, 3 years ..M in May 
got by John Kiclmids, oul ul llie 
dam of

nt Nu- -& Piall ul., balliniore, neai Markel 
Space, and has now un hand, mid intends 
keeping a constant supply of beat Howard 
si. While NVhi'Hi SupbiKne, Kin'1, and Coin- 
mon Floor; also Chopped Kyft, .Stiipstufl 
Simile, Bvuus, Corn, Com Meal. £iid Ouls.  
lie has juel received Irom ih" Fishery a largi 
supply of Nu. I new '/effinga, and inicndt 
lv/'.:|iii(i? a cori^lani snpji'y through the season 
all ol which will bo sold al wholesale or re 
lail al llie lowesl eabh- prices 'I'liuso Tush- 
rig lu purchase will pleawj give uiea call ui.( 
ud<>c tur ihemsrlvtis.

THOS. HOPKIK5. 
4th morlili, 29th, 16^0. apnl ao

NOTICE.
The heirs uf the Reverend Cnrijtopher 

Sj>ry,of Kent county, deceased, are rcquesxedi 
lo meet ihe enhscriher in F.aston, on any I 
1'ucsday in Juno ne.xl after the fifat Tuesday;! 
to icceivc their diviilends ol said estate; any ol 
Haid heirs not attending personally musl recol 
lecl iheir retei(ils IIHIMI be taken before j justice 

f the peace agreeably tu the order of t|ie Of

. .with a ..,.,..
. . % .,- .- ,, .   stiched in colored covuio prinled, with new a week in any daily paper in ihe Unioh.  I 01"-""1 ^" i ....

Ita mammoth dimensions enable its euterpiis 
ing propiietors, Messrs. Woodward $  Clarke, 
uf Philadelphia, in re publish in its columns 
in the cuiitao of a year, several of the IrniSt in 
teresting hew woiks ihal issue from the Bril- 
ish piefcs; which cannot tail lu give lu U a per 
manenl interest, and render il worthy of pres 
brvatioh. To hieet the wishes, therefore,, of 
such of their siibsciihers as desire lo have llieif 
numbers bound, they have determined un issu 
ing an edition of the Couiier in lhet|uarlo form, 
which will render ll inftcli mure convenient 
fur reading whtm it is bound in a vulu'me, aii'l 
bus greatly enhance Us value.'

oul of Guv. W right's Sclima, U i 
mnro, she is now iii I'ual by Maryland 

Ecli;i8u, her produce.
~ MEDORA.Syea^soldin Mny 

y Jolm Richurds. Melon Snn 
ly, 2 ye«f» old by Maryland K- 

_ _ __ (CliDKe. Betsy VVye, 1 year u |n 
b| Maryland Eclipse.

The subscriber wiil wll ofl of" arty of iht- 
above suck bn very accommoOhiing tmms.

7,ELt!CO Is now in high stud condition 
and wllT be sold a bargain if early applicatioi 
is made to

tVM. 11. DtCOVRCY. 
 ' ' Cheston tj. A- county, £. S Md 
feb 3?

'•I/to                :          _ _____

Chwapeake and Delaware Canal
Notice is hnreby i/iven, That Ihe Chesa 

ftAaio nnd Delaware Canal is open lor the pas 
 agf of v«t»«)l» drawiog six and1 a half fee

T. LEAMINO SMITH, S(6'/y. 
Ctnal OAcer Majr 10ta, 1830  may iil 3

phun's Coful. SPK? PENfJT.
Administrator of Christopher Spry, dec'd. 
May i2l--

For Sale or UeuL;
That ci'.'nvfnielit dwellinir siluale otV //arrl

in the lown of Eastun, al preseiiluc- 
.

Ji Tcat-her
The TniHlees of the Primary School Dis 

ricl No I, Election district No I, of Talbot 
:ouniy, wish to bngage a Tts6huf (lit said 
.cliiHil. Testinidfimlsol character and uapa- 
iiy will be, required. Apply to

YVM. E. SHANAHAN, 
TIIOS. NORUIS, 
KICH D. AHKINGDALE 

april ."<Y

son slieet
bnpied by Mrs. Mary Stev6liH. Tfiis 
will be rented or sold on veiy convoniem 
lerms Apply al lh<i Gawme office, or to Ihe 
subscriber, TliOS. O. MARTIN. 

Doc l«tih.

8HAK1"S ISLAND, tot sale.
Thii beautiful tblule, situate at Ihe mouth 

of Choptaitk river, is now n tiered for Bale, on 
the most moderate tarnig. In tho deed to the 
ulr Jacob (iibsiiii Khfj. it ii slated to contain 

nix hundred unit twenty ortA bcivn of land   
Uiit should any lokK be anccrtuincd to have uc 
i riifl hj wohhmg, fc.c. for « survey uf il the 
|,resent projirielor will make a proportionate 
jbattmeiil trutu the puichaae money. 'lhi» 
estate ii ofl'crcd ut ihe very deduced price ol 

, 6000, One \lurd ot whith'iuui in to be paid in 
cash, and the remaining ttVo tbiidc, in one, two 
ind three jear», the paicrtaner giving Bond or 

'liondi wilh approved  ecfjnly for thupayineni 
' f the same. For further purlidiYiars inquire
,. ... ..., ... •>,... -I.I- n-ir J -4 -

NOTICE.
The ProprieloiH of ihe SteaM Mill at Eas- 

i»n Point, have the pleasure lo announce In 
tlie, public, that (hey are How prepared lo re 
ctive ahd grind NN heal Corn and Rye, fitc.

The mill will he sol in motion wveiy Mon 
day morning and continue in uperaliurt ffooi 
day to day, whilA there is'grain ul any kind to 
keep it in motion. Every alienlion will be 
given lo the wishes and inxuociiuns of their 
customers and ihe disy>aicli of huotiieiN. An 

firm rate miller writ can nroduw

THE QUARTO
Under the tule of the Philadelphia Mirror, 

rill commence wfih iht publication of lliti 
Pnxe Tain, In Which Mas awarded the piize 
of JlOO, wrillenhy Misf> (,eslie,, euilor ol the 
splendid Annual llie Token, and author ' 
Pencil Skeiche£ a'jd other valuahle-cunlribi 
lions to Aii.erican Lilerarure. A lar^e 110/11- 
ber of songs, poems, lulus, &c- offered in ctfn- 
petition fur the £500 premiums, wil) add 
art) inlrfesl tu ihe tnicJ'Cding nuiubt-it, w 
will also be «nricheil by a story limn 
Sedgewick, author of HO|M) Leslie, The Lm- 
woods, V<"-> whose talents have been so justly 
and extensively appreciated, both ai home and 
bioad.

This approved FUmily Ncusjiaper isslifo.t- 
ly Aeu'trni in religions and p>ilitical mailers, 
am) the Miirnuiproinisiiig opponent of quacktrj 
of every kind.

MAPS..
In addition to all of which iho publishers 

intended furnishing iheirpalrons wilh a lies

.... -._,..-- will be packed in strong 
wrappers, to inevent Iho least iiihlilng by the 
mails. SdP'Notes of sotveul banks of every 
desoiiplion taken in payrtimil of siibscriptiunn. 
Address the pnblinhor (|>oS'. paid )  . .

CHARLES ALEXANDER. 
Athbuilu Uuildtn|Zf, FiaiiUlin I'Ucc,

Philadelphia. 
June. 4

speo.iinnn number has been received 
we recriieBi our fiiunds to

now constituted iii ihe several School District 
if said couniy, shall hold their a(*|>oiiiliiieiiis un 

til ihe next annual meeting ol the taxable inhx- 
bilanls in said school diblnois, which shall 
lake place sometime in the tumuli «>f Deceiu- 
ber next, and annually thereafter for the pur 
pose ol decline by ballul the beveial Trustees 
mid Cleika tequiied by the act lo which this     
is a supplement, and il shall be the duly of 
ihe Clerks respectively to give al least ten 
days pieviuiis notice of the lime and place of 
ImliUu^ tiuuti amnlhl tiivbtingB to the taxable 
inhabitants in their respective School Disliicu, 
hy adverli8flineiU3 sel up al three of tl.e must 
public places In such District, and ii shall bn' 
the duly uf the taxable inhabitants at the an 
nual rceetliifrs afuresaid lo elect by ballot iltt 
Trustees &, Clerks fur their respective schoo 
dialiicts, who shall hold iheir offices until thb 
annual meeliii(j of such Districts, next follow 
ing the time of their eleclion and a new elec 
tion shall have been made; and in case such' 
  Alices or any of Ihem shall become vacant, by 
deal Ii, resignation, or olherwise, and such va 
cancy shall out be supplied al a flpec.lal or Ois*- 
uict meeting, within one mbfilh theieafier, 
the Commifsioners fur llm cuuuly, are requi 
red lo supply such vacn'h'cv by Iho appoint 
ment of any suitable perauii residing in sne.li 
chool district, where such vacancy ahull 

have occurred.,

t 
l

at ihij office, anil 
call and see it.

if Joseph W Reynolds, EK\ near Lower Marl 
iioruugh. Culvert county, or to the subscribe! 
il EsbioA, Talbol couniy

T. R. 
dee Iff*
The Whig a< EuRton,-alid ih« ncwupupers »i,

.ambridge, are lequeiled lo in»«rt the abovi I
 dverlinemint for two muulhi, aud fortvaut
Jicir bills Do Ihn «l6e». f

. .... prt  
sulibfaclory recunifncndallon ol his skill & ulh 
he uecesvary qauriticufiuns, may obtain a de»i 
table bilualiuii by spulioitliuii lu lhei>uf»iiut«^ 
wlaniat th6 ^ >u 

Jan'. 9

estnh
Wool Carding*

Th'n subscriber having the milling 
ishinenl al Fowling Creek, formefly ownen 

ami carried on by Alwell Chance, and has Ihe 
same carder he had, and proposes to card on 
Ihu following terms, vix. once through GcenU; 
iwice through S cents, and waimated gx-oii 
work, if thu wool is in g'i6d orde|f. ,

The citizens of Talbot county, who wish 
lo have iheir wool carded, can leave ii al Ihe 
storri of Wm. l.ovedy, in Easlon, where ii 
will be taken, carded and

VC UWUI ICU> i , i

Sec •{..A'dbeil eiMctcdi Thai ll shall he 
ihe duly of the Trustees of the, sitvora'I School 
districts in said county, to make oul an tsti- 
iiiaiutn willing under then hand* at their first 
nceling in each arid every year of the sum rV 
(iiired for the purchase uf fuel, books and sta 
tionary necessary iu supply the flulnHils, whose 
concerns.lliey afe called upon tu manage and 
cause return {hereof to be made by the Clink 
of their several school dinliicta rcs|ie:livriH tu 
iho Commissioners lot ihe curtniy, whiee (fbiy 
it shalj^bo lopny t() ihe said Trustees ur llieir 
order out of the school fund of said ciiorVty, the 
sum so required, tu bo by said Trial 'plied '- --  -  ' ' '

ihe said
, to the fit.'/puses herein mentioned, 
laid Trustees shall account tmnuajly ti

ruaiees ap- 
and 

to the

Stales of the Union, fee. exhibiting the ail, 
nation, (kc- of rivers, tuwn.8, mountains, lakes 
lh»Bwi board, internal improvement, as dis 
played in canals, rail roads, 4-0., with other1 
uiu-resiirig and useful features, roads, distan 
ces, &c. forming k complete Atlas for gen 
eral use and inlurmalfon, handsuiuely execu 
ted, and each diaiinci map on a large quariu 
(heel, at an expense which nothing but the 
Hplnidid palionajje which fur six years past 
has been st> generously extended i« ihern, could

flays, dee of extia charge, u/ wilh the loll 
faiheier al Dover Ufidgn.

The public's obedient servant,
DELIHA SPAKKLIN.

may'JI 91
M. B. Pefson'£ leaving woof wifl plesse to 

leave a label on their bundles, wilh directions 
how lo card il, the machine is now in older 
for iho reception of wool, and will goinloope- 
raiion when work comes in the machine hav-

Commissioners fbr ihe County for Iho faithful
1 "f lhe so paid over tu them.

ing gone through, 
good older1 .

lepalf, ii thought to' be in 
D

NOTICE
All persons having claims itgaifisl, or in 

debted tu the eslaie of Joseph Cjldwell, Uu
uf New -Castle county, in the Stale of Dfiia 
warx, decctsedj will pr</ieiii the same fur set
ilemeni to John b. Caldwell, adminitilrator ol 
suid deceased, at his residence near W liming 
tun, Delaware.

JU11M b. CALDWELL, Adm'r.
of Jo». Caldwell, deo'd. 

June it 8t

wa:frlni.
TERMS.

The hiilafUlphia Saturday Conner1 ii alii 
jcontinued In its large foim, al Ihe same price a"s 
iheietofore. The Philadelphia Minor' being a 
quarto edfiloA of the Saturday Courier, with 
|lla increased allraclioes, and prinled pn the 
next fine white paper of the Mine site as ihe 
New York A'lbion wif) b« put at precisely 
Nne half the price of that valuable journal, viz: 
I hiet> Dollars |H)r annum payable in advance, 
lincludinu; the Maiw.)

VVOOOWA&D & CLAHKR.
Philadelphia.

May 38. V

To Ike Lodie* and Gentlemen ofEdiion.
THE subscfibef, propose* to instruct   

Class of Ladies and Gentlemen' in the ail and 
science uf vocal harmony, fur the term of six 
teen weeM.tu be taught two days successively 
once in two weeks, as may oest suil the conve 
nienceofthe majority ot ihe members, from 
iwo o'clock P. M. till five, and from half put 
seven till half past nine al nigh I. .

The proposer hopes and believes thai from 
ihe knowledge he has of tlie science, and hi* 
experience in Ihn art of teaching it, the auc- 
,cefis he has rhel with, and the satisfaction giv 
en elsewhere, that Ihose who may patron is* 
him will not be disappointed in him as a pro 
Stable instructor.

Terms Fiv« DoHars, Music Books inclu 
led. Apply «t itui Gazette Office, o/ at the 

VWon Hold- . JAMES M. ftOtO.
Easlon, May 1, 11336.

)" 
(I, That in lieu uf

ine Commissioners of Primary Schools in 
I'afbol couniy, il snail be lhc.(iuiyt .6f the com- 
nissioners of said ootinly, nnd they are hereby 
i quired, i( application to ihdm shaft hereafter 

}e made by a majority of ih& taxable inhabi- 
'anls of any school district in said county for 
ny alteration in the lines of such District, 
.elitng forth thai such change would be for 
lie betler arrangement of such District, and

.. !.  ;... - . ? '.._l_:'i_ _r .L_ __ I,conducive lo the convenience of ihe . , . 
to appoint ftv'e discreet and disinterested per 

ms residents of the. election district within
hose limits such School Districts may lie,' 

whose duty il shall be after a full hearing ol 
ihe matter, if ihoy shall believe that such, 
change i» required for the reasons so Ml forth 
to make such alteration and make return ihere- 
[of lo the Commissioners fur ihe county to be 
|by them recorded. .

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That al) the 
pro visions, of an apt passed al December ses 
sion eighteep hundred anJ twenty-five, chap 
ter one hundred and siity^two, thai arejn- 

(tconsislenl wijJi pi repugnant to the provisions 
ol this act, and the provisions of tli* ael to 
whioli this is" ft supplement, be and the same
are hereby re  o far M the same re_._ -._. fa "" "     "
alee to Talbol county.

S«c. 7. And. be it enttettd, That it shall b« 
ihs duty of .trie commissioners for Talbot coftn- 
,ty, and they are hereby required to cause the 

foot lobe published in each of Ihe papers pub 
lished in the town of Easlon in JVIbol county 
ibr at liasi h\u week* previoni the first day
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TERMS.
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable halt yearly in advance.

AD 1 ERTISEMKA "TS
Not excee,din£ a square inserted three times 
for ONK DOl-LA.ll; and TWENTY tivc 
CENTS fur every subgequcnl insertion.

LEONARD MAGK,ALL. M. D.
SURGEO.Y »E.VT/ST.

Will visit Easton about the lath day of i \vhu may favor
July ne.xt. lie may be seen al Dr. Dunny's 
or Mr. John Be.mielt'a.

Baltimore, May £7lh, 1936 June 4

NEWJPIRM. '
BELL &  STEW.0RT,

BEG leave to inform their friends and. the 
public generally, that they have commenced

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

in Fusion, at the old stand, at the North em) 
of Wabhincton Jtreol, fur many years kept bv 
Joseph Farrott, and recently by John VV. Mil- 
lis, where they inland currying on the above 
business in all its various branches. The sub 
scribers havine been rt-irnhrly hrnught up to 
the business, they falter themselves ihal they 
will bo abln lo oiye general saiisfactinn to all 

them wilh lluir

To rent for th« enduing year, my farm cull 
ed Bloomheld, in Talhot county, on Thiid Ha 
ven Creek; the present year rented lo Jamea 
Danielt, who hia bound himself with a ptmnl- 
ty to deliver it up to me or my tenant this 
fall peucrtaldy. Any persona wishing to rent 
oan view ihe property. Those, pi-rsorm wish 
ing to rent, if they will leave their names with- 
ihe editor, it will be attended to.

SUSANNA NEEDLES.
Baliimoto, Gth month £5ih, ISili.

NEW HAT,

they

A G'Altl).

DOCT. TTa
1I«» commenced the praolico uf Medicine at. 

St. Michaels, and rcspeclfnlly offers his pro- 
fetffiinnal services tu llie public.

June 18 Sir]

NEW SPRING COOD3

.WILLIAM LOVED.\Y
, f/as just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening at his Sture, 
J/uiise in Kasloii, he things as general and 
Complete an assortment ol Goods suited to in« 
present and approaching seasons, as ho baa 
U\KI been able lo offer.

AMONGST WHICH ARE:

Cloths, Cassimeres, SfC. t SfC.
feRITISrt. FRENCH, ITALIAN,
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC

intend tu keep cons'anily on hand the
HES'l JUMTKHLILN,

and employing EXPERIENCED WORK 
MEN. They will al»« pledge ihemselvca lo 
work on the most reasonable terms, fur cash or 
country produces. 

april'J Sin

, Notice.
The PiibrcTiber will on the 1st of April o- 

prn a /IOIIRH of I'nblic Entertainment al lhal 
iun;j established Tavern houso th« pritpnri} 

iwn of Kaston, known

BOOTund SHOE

, J. L. Rerr, Ksq. in ihe 
Ptisioiii,ai.|, iy |he nime of ,he

TIN

PREMIUMS.

Union Tavern. He
/ledges himself to keep the bes: table the Mar 
ket will afliird, gix>d bods and careful, ostler*, 
aud iu bestow all the hltenlion hi; is capable of, 
for the comfort and happiness of ihuse who 
may lavuur him wilh a call From his expert 
enoeinthat line of business fur many years' 
and his unlirinii disp'isiliuii to please, he flat- 
lers himself tliat those who may be pmvd e 
nutifrh tugivu him a liial will become his na-

HIGHLY INTERESTING.
From the love we bear our species 

(particularly llie female part) we publish 
the following most interesting article.  
It will be read we hope by nil, and will 
be approved, we are confident, bv single 
ladies. Few men would like to be char 
ged with murder, and yet is he not guilty 
who knowingly cut short bis own exis 
tence? We would have bachelors re- 
fleet seriously on the responsibility 
they incur in ob^inatety adhering to their 
solitary and silGsh habits; am) we hope 
every single lady .will h<we llie annexed

limber and corn. A nun.ber of hogs, sheen, 
horses, &c. were killed by the lichtning, "a 
considerable quantity of timber was prostrated 
jy the violence of the wind, ana tbe corn aus- 
tained some injury from the hail, which pang, 
ed in a narrow vein, over Tuckahoa Neck. > 
Caroline Mcocate.

^__. . i
Cwe»;jonrf*nce of Iht Baltimore patriot.

Washington, July 1, 1836. 
My last letter brought up the proceed* 

ings of Congress to a latp hour last even- 
nig- In llie House, Mr. Wise'* proposal, 
(to strike out and insert such passages 
in the Indian bill, as would make the ap

Irons.

WAKE, .STONE WARE,
&e. &.c. he.

He thinks he can offer them on ouch lorm 
  s will suit purchaser*, lie ihert;for« invites-1 
hi* friends and ihe public generally, to call 
and view his asaortmehi, and judge for ihetu-

The publisherofthe S«/HUIJ;II.'II/I .anil 
if tlit iJntj, prumpted by Ibe unexampled and 
inexperled palrunajje, which this paper has 

received, offers the following pri iniunis:  
Fur llio btol uriginal (.nmic 2'nfc Ftjly 

dulliirt.
Fur the best Original CVm'c Song 7Vcu- 

tyjitc DolUsrt.
For the b( st collection of Oriirtiial *1ncc- 
la, Jests, Sic., nui less lhau Filly in num 

ber.  Twen tyjivr, ]Mlttrs
For ihe best Oritfimi] Com'c Dtriifn, SJ.v/Vfc 

or Drawing '1'wnty Jive Dulliiri: tor the 
IHI/IH-SI Htttcn IfM'jn; and fur llie (/licit 

best TKH Dollitn.
Persons entering na competitors, may or 

may not fur H aril their names a^iee.Hldy tu thrir 
own wishes- Ttw premiums will be award 
ed by cunipctnnl JudycH. Al) fiimmuriicatioitR 
on lhr*Hubjfel musl be addiessed prior iu the 
6ral of September, I8.i<! iiwdi^c jinij, lo 

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
No- 3, Athenian buildings, 
Fiaiiklin Place, Philadelphia, 

r-viy 11
Editors exchanging wilh the Salmagundi 

are re.Hptiulfully requested to notice tliis oiler-

Elijah McDowell,

NOTICE.
The Commissioners fur Tulbol Coun'y wil 

ail evury Tuesday and.Saturday lor Imirsuc 
oossiv^ weeks, commencing on Tueadaf jlbj« 
Mill ii-st- lo hear appeals. IVismis luivjt 
claims ayrain-si the county, are re«piest*d 
biinir them in, piupcrly aulhenlicaicd bufo' 
ihe first Tuesday in July next. .     

Trustees of the. several i'riinaiv Sehnra 
a.rti ul.Mi nulified, ihil their cuiMrarts willitl 
Teachers must he brutl;rht in 1>< lure llio 111

ic-sday in July next, us the. Cuii!ii:is.-iuu 
aie de»i|nus ul clukinjj thu levy un thai d»| 

Pctoriler, . .
.TIIOS!: C. N1COLS, Clk. 
lu Coinmiaiinieis TalboV county 

april 1C 6\v

Jll Iht o!d stand latrhj orntpitd by John
Wright, dcceasea.

; The suhpctrber, havinir bunght out the en 
le slockjif Uoois and Shoes fuunerly own
* by John Wriijlit, dee'd. and haviny; 
tod made lar^e and extensive jnirchase^ in
 Itimore, resiicclfully invites ihu atteniipn of 
fjjp public to liid haiiilsuine and rui.iplete as- 

t*#tiiiciil, cuiisisliiijf of J.adies' LattiQir, Mu- 
?co and Seal Skin Shoes; tionilcmei.'s 
Sols, half biHilii, shoes ai-d slippers, chil- 
^in's shurs, and servants cuars« 't,- line slmes. 
tJM) fine Silk.l'ur &. Stmw Uals l/« hav taken 

ular caro in his selecliun of Ladies' 
, ho thinks he can uffer the Indies who 
Mior him with their pal ronape.lhe neatest 

rtoal l'a8hiunaul<-a«3urtmcril. thai has been, 
runtime in Kasiun. Mr. Shepherd, 

Comptilenl and allen.tivo woikmeh,

WM. II. fy P. GROOME,
re.VJtncd from I'hiladtlphU willi 

i ) l ) 'y °'

and Hiimmer Goods,
and very extensive as-

their entire supply of

Sprin.
nimp-isini; a gei 
soriiubni ut

DRV GOODS^
' IRONMONGER^,

AMNKS AND LIQUORS e 
GROCERIES. CHINA, 
GLASS, fcc. kc. 

. All of which have, been sr.lcclod teilh earn, 
and will ba offered al the lusvest possible 
rales. ; . .

Their friendM and ihe pnb!ir. penrrally are 
fcspecifully invitid lo give them a call, 

aptil 2S cuwOw

TO BE
For one or more

RENTED
yrars, that lar^t atid

and ita appurtenances, 
name uf the

well known by the

1IOTELI,

; in the employ ut' Mr- \Viighl, \vill 
orders fur work, and have it uxr.ru- 

N usual, neat and laMiinir Mlyle. That 
tjublie fjeiierally innj faviT him with Ih 

yv, he will endeavor lo dtHurvv, >'•> ,Ui«

Public'soherlient servant, .  
KNJSALLS UOS?Kt.L.

 ft in, Jun«<25

Sale.
By virluo of an ur<le,r of 'J^ilKit « 

Court, the undersigned C'linnnssiuner* 
cxpiwtt at public sale, i-n llie jirrmiwss'on 
Wednesday the '27ih July inxi., at 10 u'ckick, 
A. M. llio whole nf ibu real estate «f whlrli 
William \Villtxin, died seired, situsW on 
' Kind's Creok," in 7'alhot cuuniy, eniiiainin<; 
by actual survey, the quantity of,
,,l..,j __, .....4 ..'C1^,,..-v.r3aW«U.
%efe of lanil more or less; upwajdi uf futty 
acres of v'hich is valuable mcadi/iv. ^/'Im im- 
pruvemenls are, a comfurlablo stnghi siory 
dwelling house, with necessary out houses & 
barn sulficient fot ihe, purposes of ihu farm   
Uy Iho terms uf the order, ihu nbove pr-iperty 
will he sold, fur lhal purlnm which uiny be- 
|oii)rlulho adull heir, on a credit :>f six ami 
twelve iniir.thn; and fur the nhares \vhiih may 
rcsppclively bxlung to the iiilnuts, a crtdil un 
til their arrival at full «<re the .whole to he 
secured bv bund lo ibe Stale with approved 
security, benting interest fium tlm duy of sale 
'/'he inlen si on the purliun of ihe infants lu

-Wool Carding.
be subscribers hnvng the nnlli;>f; rjsiab- 

Upper llunlin» deck, in C,T. 
[htujiiy, formerally rauird on by Mr. Gil 
~y. *\V right, and wu ferl runlident ha 
3)-(tl 6nlii>lacliun, and w« have in our ein- 
l fir«l rale. Csirder; so cunlidenl we ore 
VB can du good wivrk, thiil nil perseno 
in^r their wool well piekld and yrreased, 
liavp the rardinir warranted, ffood and

article copied into her alburn, to awaken 
these dioncs to a proper sense of their 
dan°;pi and their duly.

F.ffccl <>/.Marriage o-t tht duration 
of life.— Some very curious facts on 
this subject are tinted by l)r Cfta-

been lon^;
nrleil that ba^liulors were les.t long lived 
linn mniried men. llufeland and De- 
nrcicux were o! this opinion, and Vol 
niie obseiveJ that theie were .more su^ 
eides among those who hail not given 

to fortune than amon^ those 
who iiad. Oilier, however, was the first 
wlib set on foot Ibe inquiry with exajcli 
tude, and tie found ^liibl. Driti\nniqur, 
1813; llmt, in the cuse of lemnlcs, tbe 
mean Junction of liie, lor tbe marricil 
worhen of 25 was above Sti yenrs; tvliilo, 
for the unmarried it was but 30),, Al 90 
there was a di/Tcrcnce of  ! vru.b in fa 
vor of ibe mart itilj and at S3 two years 
and so on. It may be said, perhap!), 
tliat tutui U'tl lemnles ouj;ht ,to be coi\- 
>iilc|fd as picked lives, but, ns Dr. 
Casper observes, that 
jenera

propriation for the Cherokec treaty a 
provision, (o purchase the lands of Iho 
Indians, tvilhout recogniaing the validi 
ty of Iho Treaty,) was pending. Mr. 
Wise made a very able speech ' in de. 
fence of his motion, winch however was 
lost. ' <• • • . . 
' Al half past eij-M o'clock the com 
mittee ro«e and presented the bill to the 
House, who concurred with the commit 
tee in their amendments- It then went 
through tbe various adages aud was pass- 
cd. .. , .

Thus closed rthe Ion* and arduous du« 
ties of the commiUee of th« whole, upon 
nine large & most important appropria* 
lion bills, by which \vere appropriated 
more money than have bilheito formed 
the r«hole annual expenses of the go 
vernment. 1 cannot but allude in this 
place to th» dignified, able, and efficient 
manner in which Mr. Lincoln of Massa» 
cbuselti has discharged the onerous du 
ties of the chair, "luring (ho numerous &. 
protracted sessions of the committee.  
K?er prompt, ideHded aud correct, ha 
has,: through irnuy scenes of disorder,sper observes, that is far from beiuB l""Y" R" i *, , «' «««r«er, 

,,erally the case, eapcci-Uy, in IhH f 0 ".ru818"' «'"' "cilenient, eouducle.1 (ha 
MI. ...d u,,,,,.r cla»«; of no-icty; a- bu *-""«'""«»^ «« "   committee, to a 
_._.i._ i-J' -..,.. .... .J> .. «P»%d) nntl sntisfactorv result-

 ituato in the luwn of Kaston, on the ICasirrn 
Slwre of Maryland, at present, and fur snrne
years fast, occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe. i ba id animajly ution Iho ratification ofthe 
This rstablishmenl IB universally adrcilled lo ga)e (iy lile (j,,urti a:i( | i|, e paynirni of (he 
be the largest anil most rtmvrnienl lor a I'ub- WU()]u ()f t | |0 p, lr i.| laK(, u,uiiey and nol before,

Ihe Commissioners will by tfoud and sijfliiMuni 
deed, convey lo ihe purcbusrr or purchasers, 
lys, her, or their heirs or assigns llie property 
said. Attendance by

GEORGE tlUni.EY, 
JOSEPH TUUM'IR, 
JOHN CATKUP,

cents; twirn t!iiuii|rh-rii:ht crnls 
Tho citiifiis i)t Talliot r.>iihly who wS«h tu 

have'their wool carded at the. //nnling Creek 
line., will l.'ave il al the Leather ai.d 

Store of Henry K. llaieninn \. (.'u. in 
jii. where il will bu tal.cn. raided and rc- 

urm'd in a.fetv days, treo of extra charge. 
The public's ubedienl servant*,

IIKNKY 8t JAMES TURNKR. 
jnno 25
N- I). All persons leaving wool, will nleafe 

in Iwvo a label on their bundles wilh thoir 
and dircclions how to card it.

II. A- J. T.

lie HoiiRe, of atiy on the Peninsula, nnd to a 
man well calculated tu conduct it, an opporlii-

Fpr Ipalc or Kent.
. A very vnluable'l^n Yard ,in ihe Tuwrl of 
p.aslun, Maryland, To an aclive and enter 
yrisim young man, .vfiih. mmie capital, ibis 
properly might 1)0 made very pmfiinrilc, being 
in a nciifhborhood whero there is a larsjo cun 
Buinpliun of lealher, and a cuusnlcrubln pupply, 
of raw hidea. Tbe facilities uf c')min<inicaliiin 
with the city of IJitlliniure are very great, as 
two Packets and a Steitu Hoal ply cunstantly 
vhcn the iiavigaiiiMi isnpvn. Foi furthor par- 
liculars enrjnlru at this uffice. 

March 5, 18.S6, . , 
The. Delaware journal and the paper at 

I)uv«i will ciipj U'" I'buvc uiHi! « week lor 8 
weeks and forward account to thin uflicu for 
Qlleuiion.

MILLISS
MANlUA

nily will be otVrred fur doing a vtry extensive 
and .profitable business, mure especially if he 
has a sufficient capital lo carry il on ailvanla- 
geoualy. | 

Eauion is known as ntown of considerable 
Irade, and IhuSlcam Dual Maryland, which 
piiua twice a week between Baltimore, An* 
napolis, and this pUce, cunsideiablv incri'Hxtj* 
tht business, and uf course addo v.ry much to 
ihfl.vnltin of llus rsiahlisliiiit-n', by llie cun- 
stanl inlereourse of UavellcrB from ihe diflnr- 
enlcuunlies on ibe Western and liaslern 
sho/eH, and elsewhere wilh llmse places.

JNO. C-
o

July 2
Commisdionora.

la

Mi,. K
MILLINER A.^D

MAKER.
, Reapfclfully riturus her ainccie ihanks to 
the Ladies ol TallHit and th« adjacent counties 
{or the liberal pnlrpnnjjfl extended to her since 
ulm conittitinctd the, above liuoniew. and assureH 
thoui that any work in eilbor, of. the above 
branches entiusled lo her, will he f|ninhed in 
VUti must fashionable Btjlu aiiii at ihe ehurietil

CONSTABLK'S SALK.
y v i"ue *'f ^rtlr wriia ol vemlitinni expo

f'ussossiou will be eivon on theVirsl day of nas, issued ny \Villiain H. liny ward, F.SI|. !  
January next. IVrwma wisliin* to rent are uie directed, two at ihn suit of Samuel Mackoj 
invited to come and view 'he premises The against William Uullcn, une at the suit o 
U-rms, » hich will he moderate, will be madt William Jetlklnsun ag.iinil same, and une a 
known by application lo the subsrriber. . , the suit ol Wil»'>ii St Tayhir apainst Jensee 

\VM. H. GUOOMK. ' bullen and Wm..Hulleii, I will sell for caeh 
P. S.  Appli li""su>r the aUpve will bo to Vhc inahcst biduei, on Kalurday the i)il 

received by thu subsciiber until loth August day of July iitxl, at the fiont door .of 
,ltxi. . Court tlouso, in the town of Kustun, betw

\V. li. U. ! the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5

tlu 
twevi

Finsion, June 25-

ment.

' P- M. ol said day, the following properly, u
The Delaware Journal, Baltimore Ameri- wit: unn bay mare, one cow, an<! nil the right, 

can, and Village Herald, Princess Anne, will tiilo, claim, inierest Mid estate, al law and in 
puMiRb the abuve for ^successive weeks tc fur- e«|\iity ol' tht said William bullen, in and to 
ward amount lo the subscriber lur pay- all tlm lands and tenements of the late Thu-

mas ItuHcii, Ui« father of the Raid- Win Uul- 
len, situate, lyinii and being in the Trappe 
()islrict of 'J albot county, to wit: Pan of 
Lord's Uilt, contaihinj; one bundled acrin ol 
land miiro or less, Rullen's Discovery near 
While Marsh Church, containing 11119 linn 
d'ed nrris-uf land inure or ICSH; Knap's l^ol 
and part Prospect, containing une bundled and

Talbot Coti/i/i/, to wit.
On ipplicatlun to mr, the Milwrihrr, one of 

ihe Jusli'-es of tho Oiphnn's Court of the 
CcTimy aforesaid, by peliiiun -in writing nl 
K.d. C. Cunncell, elating Ibat he is in actual 
eniiliiieini nl fur debt and pnyiiiu fui ll.e lien- 
elil o[ thn Act of As8emt)ly, pass»d at Do 
oember session 1503 fur thn relief of Iiw.l- 
vi-nt Debtors, and ihe several supplements 
(herein, on the terms menliunrd in KU>! uel-i  
and Ihft' said Kdw'd. C- Councell bavin;; 
complied in all reBpccls, with ihe tenni .'iinl 
requisiles of said arts, excepting that of pro 
ving residence within ll)B i>tiito, Iroin which 
ho was colieVed by a s;»'?i,il An ol Assem 
bly, a certified copy uf uhic.h was cxhibitud 
in me.  I do hereby order and n<ljiidi>e that 
llie Haid Kdw'd. C. Cunncell lie discharged 
fiiuii his imprisonment, and Itiui hn he ami ap 
pear before llio Jiidjfi* of Talbut ('oiitily 
I'niirl, on the first Monday of Nuveiiiuer 
Tetin next, and nl Bncli oilier days a:nl liniei, 
uxlhe Court shall diroel and the Rniil lima is 
»pjHiii!led tut Ihe creditor ul the Raid F.dw'il 
(J. Councell to attend anil Hliew (j;\une, if nny 
ilii'V have why the Raid Ivlw'd C- Cuuneell, 
sliould not have the benefil ol llio said ucls i>f
Lssembly. 

Given under my hand ibis C^d dny of
une.'lSjC.

i E. N. UAM13LETON. 
Juno 25

mong the lower orders, where a liveli 
hood is procured by labor, Unit, impor 
tance it atUdied to tbe bodily health 
ami vigor of Jhe (cmale. With regard 
to men, we gather fioin Leparcicux't 
and the Arnxlerdani table* that the 
mortality ol those from 20 lo 46 y.c^rs 
is 213 per. cent for the unmarried, while 
it ik but Id lor the nianied: and lba,l for 
the 4i bachelors who attain, the tige ol

I'crence btcomc.3 tlill more striking ai 
a$e advance*; nt tl,n age of 00, there 
»re but 22 iiumaimil men alive, for-IS 
1'iimied, at 70, 1 f bachelors for 11 nmti - 
ried men; and at fll) lor the throe, baoh- 
elors \vlio rimy cliHiico to be alive, (lime 
are thirty three ilmcili'jts. The a,iim< 
proportion very nearly lioMtgooj with 
respect to the I'tmule §cx, )'-Z rnnr- 
lied Cornell, (or czumpli;, attain thf 
age ol' 45, wf.ile only 51 unmarried 
rritrh the same Icim ol life- .N. Casper, 
in conrluMon, consider* the point ni now 
iticonlestibly settled (hat in both sexes 
rnnrriapo is conductive to longevity.  
Mtd. Ua*.

notice.
She has removed to a room In her father's

(twilling, next, door lo ihe lale rcgidouce. uf Dr. 
L'. Maitiu, and opposite to that ol Mrs. Ken- 
nurd, where «he buliuiltt a cull fioru tliu Lu-
Jica. . , , . 

Kaslon, det- 96

TQ HKNf, ! ",. 
The House and Store nnwoceo- 

pied by the K«v. Mr. ili-xul, nexl 
door to the Easton Uaxelte Office. 
Applv to the Hubaoriber.

U. 11. CiOLDSBoHOUGlI. 
Dec. 12

Five Dollars Reward.
Rankwar from the subfcriber in King's 

Creek, Talbot county, Maryland., adjoining the 
farm uf George Dudley and Joseph Turner, 
Raquirtw, on Sunday the I5lh instant, «qNin-
deniured apprenttcn, by the nameol 
FHAMFTON, about 10 ytara of age, live feet 
fuur or five inches highvd»rk cuiuplwtiun   
had un when he weul away,, linen jacket 
and pantilouna, aliiped veal 4* muniue shoe*. 
Whu<!ver will lake up said auiirenlice and 
dulivur him to the subscriber,  lull revive llie 
above reward. > \ .

BAILEY WAIUSER.
JUDO 18 IH'-I   "' •'•.•'•

DOVBEt BRIDGE

Fur Sale*
The President and Dirrclors of the Chop-

lank Bridge Company will in virlue of il,* f - , d or 'j M 
auihority (jrau.ed them b, he General AMO,,,. | ,' J co, |tltinjn& iheleen and ^ ,',,   aorpg of 
bly ot Murylaud by an additional supplement, * ,, .,  nr ." »   ,.  , v ,..mmiua... ». ,..

the Act entitled an. Act for erecting a land lume or II-BR; pait uf Flemming's Fresh-

Hridge over Choptank River il Dover Perry,; 68'. . . J 
passed al Oect'inber Sessiuli eighteen hundred al" * la 
and len, chapter 1 f2 rocced to bell ai pub 
lic Auction ai the Cuurt I luuse. Duur in the 
town of Easlon, on Tuesday llie ^t'cuud day 
of August nexl, between the hours ot H o' 
clock, M- and 4 o'clock P. M , the Choptank 
Dridgu at Dover Ferry1 , with alt tliQ Fran> 
chitcs ani) pririlfijes.l hereunto belonging 
upon a credit of ofie and .(wo year*- Bond 
bearing interest from the day of $ale wjth 
such security as the President and Directors 
may approve will be required of the purcha 
ser or purchasers. Aa iheLaw required, this 
Urid^e bus been offered to Caroline County 
and Talbot Comity at private hale; thoy have 
neglected lo purchase, they can if they 
choose purchase at the public sale, either joint 
ly or separately the Law gives the Levy 
Court fur Caroline Cuwnty and (he. Commit^ 
siohers (or .Talbot County; sufficient au 
thority and in easeuf a purchase by Caro- 
Jine or Talbol County, no security will be re 
quired, but their official bund. 
: Attendance will t* given in behalf of Ihe 
President and Directors b* ,

WM. HUUHLETT.Tieas'r. 
Easlun.July ad. 1836. is 
'Ihe Caroline Advooats..and th« E»stou 

Whii;, vrfll cupj ibe above.

one hundred andes, conlain'ng
I' acres of land mure or

beyeniy one 
tsai and part

iol Knap's Lot, containing fifty acres of lar.d 
more or le<-s; all Beizcd, taken and: will ho Sold 
to satisfy lie above mentioned writs of vendi 
liiini exrNinas, and Iho interest and cost dnf 
and to become diio ihercun Allendance giv 
en by

. JOS: D. HARRINOTON, 
juiie 18 Constable.

CASH
locludiotrboih sexes, from 12 tu 25 years 

ofaee. Persons having likely servant for 
sale, will do well to give me .» ealUaa_I wil 
give the highe.sl mi

,.
in cash. I can attl

UmesbefoSnTattirBrVarly's lioiel in Haiti 
iBwe on Piatt street, formerly .the .hotel o 
Peacock All persons Irum the Eastern She re 

' nl.eate to give jne^ call, All c(<muiuni 
directed-   " 'l1""

BLANKS
OF EVERT PESCRIPTI.ON.FOR

AT ftiltf OFFICE,

AN KbiToa-s i,u.-n.
The, quaint olil liuiloii in di^ 

Itimsvlf. pives the orcupatio'n of an t-di 
tor to Ihe life. "A mere tpeclalor cf o- 
llier men's fortune! and advi.'n(iiio«, anJ 
how they act (llrir pmlx, \vhich me- 
thinks are diversely presented unto me, 
m Iroin a ruinmon Ilinatro or scrno. I
hern- (lie ueivs every dny, 
dinnry tumors;ol' war,

anil Iliosn or- 
fires, iu<

undntions, llii'fls, muriisis, menncei, me 
teors, cornets, '.peelururns, proilisiei, np- 

of (owns taken, eitiei

tisfactory result- 
The rest of the erening wa» spent in 

laborious attempts to get through several 
bills, in cotinnitlre of the whole; one of 
which irmle Appropriations lor the sup 
pression of Indian hottililie*, nod other 
purposes, aud the o'.her making the u- 
sual appibprialiolM for West Point Aca 
demy. Tliit seemed a very laborious 
and. at one li«n*> an impossible achieve* 
'menu, .Rat. *Cur macki foibearaiice on " 
all sides, tbe bill* were carried llirough, 
niul seat: (6 Ihe Senate, who had, been 
wniting for them au hour, aud so tba 
untlter closed.

The select Committees of the tiro 
llouie* reported a resolution upon the 
b(M mode of expressing the deep sen- 
sibilily of Congress and the nation, up 
on the announcement of Mr. Aladison'» 

They , recommended that the 
clmire of tho Speaker and President ba 
shrouded in black, that the members and 
oflieers of Congress wear the usual 
bml^e of mourning, and (Imt it be re- 
commenilrid to the people to do so like 
wise for* thirty.days.  1 must say I anti 
cipated something diiVerent I'roin Ibis, a» 
Ibe result of., the appointment of (hit 
roinniiHee. But 1 aui told that this h.ia 
been the usual couue upon similar occa-, 
sinns. Tbe resolutions wer«j adop'.tJ, 
and (o-doy carried into eflvut.

Tlii* tnoniiiig in the House, Mr. IMl 
ofFcied a resolution tl|ut the committee 
on Indian tf'.iirs be permitted to sit in 
the recess, and to authorise two of theic 
numb.er to take testimony as to certain 
alleged tndinri Irauds, t*j-c- Tliis motion 
was discussed soineivh.it, aud lost bu tin

Hank ul Alaryliiiul. 
BRANCH DA.NK AT EASTON.

June '25, IS.10.
Js'ntice is hereby jjiven lo lint SiorUiulden 

n tliia iiiHtilntiun, that an election will be lu'UI 
al the banking housnin Kasiun, on the fiist. 

ay uf Au<>iikl ncixl, litu\vrrn ]he huufs 
of illo'cluck, A. M.andS o'clock, P. M. for 

(IP purpnfie of choosing from 1 amoiitr ihn 
iSiupkhuldcrs, eluven Directors, for the lirsnt-h 

lor the uiiNuing year, agreeably tu tlrj 
chMter. .

IJv nr.ier, ,   , i     
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGIl.Cabhic:. 

(VV)

eil, daily musters ami piepnrnlion*,.atnl 
such like, \vliich tlisne IcmpeHluous lime). 
aflbnl, battles fout:M, so runny ipcn 
slain, nionoiiiachits, ship\vreek», pirncin<> 
and sea fights, peace, leagues, «li.it.i 
j;ems, nnil fresh alnrms. A vast confu 
sion uf vows, wishes actions, edirti, pi;ti- 
tionJ, l:i \vsnits, |>le;u. liiws |MoChunuliotii, 
complainta, gi-JehanceK, are daily bronchi 
lo our tars. New books every. <Jay, 
pnmphletSvCuraritbes, whole 
of volumes of till soil*, i.r\v 
01'iniolis, sfhi»iu>>, iicrfaii-a, 
ties in philosophy, religion, 
come tidings of

controy«r>
fcc.

vbte of the chair!
Subsequently Mr Lewis introduced a 

popoiilion lo a similar etlect, iu relation 
lot Ilia causes of Ibe late Indian wars. > 
I (is proposition wat that the President 
should cause an inveitigallou of Ida 

cause* of these (iisturbuu-

a modification 
committee on

ittr. Wise inoreJ such 
ns \vould i authorise (Ue 
Indian ailaira tu uiuke 
lion.

A. mernbrial, numerously signed 
citizens of Alabama and Georgia,

by

, To be J^casctl
Foi % year, or longer l«rtn; from tho first uf 

January next, a farnt )H Talbul county, occu- 
pird al pVesrnt; by.Mf. Thomas II. Leonard. 

This Farm Is beautifully vituuted on tho 
Choptank llivflr has a new add comfortable 

dwelling huuse, and aj>froprialn farm 
houses. The soil is well adapted to 
all the UB.ual crop*.     
' The luxuries and convenience ul 

'oysters' and 'Wild fowl' gi»d 'water' 
>wholesume air' and the consequent healthTul- 
ness .of. lhis> situation t'ugethor with the ex- 
celleoco of.the soil and the.obvious prospect 
of high prices, fof agricultural products, for 
many f'ltute ye*re, render this, a very deeira- 
ble ealabj^hmeht, .to an enterprising twiner 

Apply lo
JOSEPH E. .ML'SE, 
.• • Camb'ridg*, Md.

tuaskinps,
tnuii'inei ief, eiileiiHiiiini'nls, jubilee.', em
bassies, tilt*, ami (ournmnrnts, ti<i<)hius,
(riumphn, rrvch. sporla, playi*. Then a-
pnin ns in a new shifteil scene, lrcn>,oii?,
cheating liitlts robberies, enormouii vil-
Ui.ies in all kinds, funerals, buriaN,
ilent'i of princes, ne.w iliscovenes, expe>
ditious, HUM comical, then trit^icnl 'mat
ers. To tray tve hear of new Loids

and o Hi res cieated, lo morrow of fomt
;rcat men deposed, anil then ngain of
lesh honors conferred: one i» let loos?,
inothur imprisoiifd; one pnrcimseth, a-
lollier breakelb; lie thrives, his ne^hbor
urns banktupl, vVc-
md such like both
news, amidst llie gallautry aud uihery of 
hawoiltl"

INJURYBY-'IHK KAIN.lWe learn. 
wilh tfgret, thai the giwi MI bunday did great 
datnfge. In Uucks cuuniy, a gK>i mimbpr 
ul Jl'roua wpie destroyed, and other injury 
done, by the wind and rain. W« hear,

Thus 1 daily hear, 
public and private

that a poition of the Columbia .Kail road be 
tween the G«p and Noble's fuuhdry, was en 
tirely washed away the whula  mbankiuent, 
rails, beds all gone by^ the board, and uioie 
tliaa-twenty acres of omiivatod [rri.und covei- 
ed wilh water an(Tt(i» ilebrti from the Hail- 
road and hills. 1'hilud, U. S. On*.

r . \ f ' ' •

> W« were visited <yt Sundey evening by a 
thunder guilt, accompanied with.rain and hail 
'which douo counideiabltt ^auta^a to siook

Hi.i

rUe to thi» proposition- it wa» read ut 
the Clerk'8 de<>k, and madn rnant allega- 
(Ions of <>rosi fmuds pravti»etl upon the 
Indians, as the cau»ei ol Ibtt ivais now 
racing.  

Mr. Acams and Mr- Wise, made very 
able speeches hi favor of the -investiga 
tion, and Messrs. Mann and Yuhderpoel 
against it. 'The party' do not like in- 
vestignlions. The chair defeated one, 
this morning, by iu casting vole, and it 
is the fettled policy, that every inquiry 
shall bo crushed in tbe bud: whtfher it 
relates to the DepOMle Dank fiauds, or 
to the, frauds on the Jmlians, which 
have plunged our whole southern frontier 
in blood.

Mr Mann called committees of en 
quiry into abuses 'humbugs.' 

. Mr .Adams said tome of then) t»er« . 
aud he, would iuatau<:e one upoti which 
that .gentleman .sat, th« U< 3.. Bank 
cpniniiltee: and that olherkwarc not,_at 
bat enquiring into the, situation and abu 

ses of the Poit Office.
Mr. Boon wove.il t,« lay on the tablt). 

This \va*/o«/ by n^ vote of 80 to »9 _.^
effect of- tb.j» ototioa would * 

been lu ctM off the chance of. the inveati. 
K«|iou. Our fri«nda wet* *idc«l by ma- 
i}7 of the more conscientious of Hh« 
parly,' who could not M» allow thr prono- 
iilion to itifle the enquiry. And aU (he 
collared men. tkt tigU ^U.-the U»o«a, 
Cambrelengs, Cuiiunana, Bynunii-GiU
lets.JIowaid*. Dick; Jwbuaoft'a



i lands, Tboir,a«ej, Vanderpoels, 8tc. 
for the stifling of oil enquiry!

Mr. Sutherland undertook to show 
that the Pi evident was pursuing the ne 
cestary investigations with industry and 
zeal.

On Ripley moved to strike out the 
madification "oflered by Mr Wi»e, and 
thus to leave the investigation to the 
Piesidrnt hirmrlk aod H'is motion was 
carried, 93 to 89.

The question recurring upon the ac 
cer.lneire of «he re«olu'ion of Mr. Lewis, 
Mr- V\ ise took the floor, and was sprak 
ing when it became necessary to clo«r 
this le ter. I will give you some idea of 
I,is remaiks In my next.

Senate. The Vice Pre«ident does no 
resuire the chair again this session. Af 
ter one Ballot, Mr- King of Alabama 
tvas chosen Piesident pro ttm. of the 
Senate. The following pungent epi 
giam fell over the desk of a poetical re 
porter, upon the leave taking of 'th 
magician ' I think it very clever, and an 
|i»|>py in having it in my power to sen 
it lo your leaders, for their amusement 
ON ma YICK PRESIDENT'S LEATIN

THE CUAIU Fi.R THE SESSION. 
\Vh«-rever else fair I'irtur strays,

'Til sclduui here we ken il: 
Ilnl nuw we Impe fin boiler days, 

£mce Vice has left llie Senate.

I have told you ahove, of the recrptioi 
of the it-solution of the committee b\ 
Lo Ii houses iu relation to Mr. Mudi 
sun's demise.

Mr. Webster moved to appropriate 
$300 for the relief of Mr. McDwnald. 
the very industrious and worthy cleik o' 
the Senate, who is now extremely ill- Ii 
was carried unaniinous'y.

Mr. \\«bsi«r moved a resolution ot 
mq'iiry, requiring the Secretary of th< 
'J rtaiury to repoit, at the next session, 
the situation of all for'ificalions, armo 
ries, arsenals, &.c. begun, or in a state ol 
l^rwaidness, uuder acts of Congress.  
The resolution was immediately passed

sengers who left N>-w York in the Ben- 
arnin Franklin on Tuesday, were hi the 
rain, among whom were a number o( 
eamen and marines from the Brook- 
?n N»vy Yard, hound in chatg* of of- 
ceri for the public service in Charles- 

on.
About twenty of the seamen and ma- 

ines were wounded ten severely, and 
he others slightly. Among the former, 
M* a lieutenant whose leg was so baillj 

broken that immediate amputation was
necessary. It was apprekended thai 
several lives would be lost   but all if 
uncertain, and no written accounts have 
been received. The return train from 
Roiton was detained by th« accident 
rom one until three o'clock. The en 

nines were pielty much smashed to pie 
ces. . V. F. Com Adv.

We invite attention to the following 
letter, il *ourhe« a subject of deep inte 
test to the citizens of the counties, more 
  specially those upon this side ol the 
Chesapeake, and we ask for it an atten 
tive perusal. If nothing else should in 
duce the people of the counties to op 
|io»e the reform, urged upon (hem for
some months , the -ambitious designs

through its 
dopted.

various stage;, anil was a

as il

The resolution offered by the commit 
tee on Foreign AH iirs, providing that the 
{niitpendence of Texas sLould be 
MZfd by Ibis government, no soon 
should appear that she has a govern 
incut de Jucto, was called up bv 
Mr. Preston, who offered an amend 
ment to i 1 , to the (ffecl that lhe Senatt- 
expre»s the deep joy which they It-It at 
tne ieception of (he intelligence that a 
definitive tiea'y between Mexico and 
Texas i* about to "be concluded

.Mi- Pieslon »u»Uined his motion in
one of those biilliant and el<>u/ien'
upeechen, "hich nour but lie can make-
lie reviewed the circumstances, in the
history of Texas, as a purl of the Hen
icnu government, antetior to her decla
i. ilion ol independence, in Murch la*>t:
l lie events of the war, teiminatmg in the
tiiuiiiphant victory at SJD Jariulo: and
the results, present alul prospective, o!
thnl war. He took the potiiion that
there » »» now uo power oppoted to Ti'X
a?,   That she was victorious and inde
ji-n.leiit, with the power of dicUtuij
U THIS ol amnesty to her late foe.

lie read a Uller lioui G>-n. Auslii 
apiirisinghira thai an armistice hail bee 
(unduded by Fiesola; that Santa Ann 

blill a prisoner, and ttiat T<-XAS

of certain individuals in Baltimore, 
ougM to wam Ih^m ol the danger of ma 
kind Baltimore whatl/ity wish to make 
tier, an imperium m imperio- The peo 
ple of Ihe counties should also bear in 
mind that when Ihe. bill reported by Mr. 
Merrirk for taking n»ay, temporarily, 
fiom the t-ily of Baltimore, the 20,000 
dollars appropriated from this auction 
fund for clearing and deepeniug the har- 
trour of Baltimore, and to appropriate it 
lowanl indemnifying the yuHWers by tl e 
mob in August last, was passed, thi' 

p Mr. liurker called upon the people 
  >f Baltimore, to assemble with aims ii- 
the.r han<)< ftn'l ]>nl doten tlie laie al the 
point oj the Bayonei. If we mistake 
not Gen. Junes, in the opinion referred 
to in the annexed letter, expressly re- 
cogniH<>d the light of the parties injured 
hy t'ne molis in Angus! la«t (o claim, an'i 
recover of the State, damages for lhe 
same The question- therefore now ii 
whether the vftole Slate fhall contribute 
to that indemnity, whether (hi: parlies in 
jured shall have their injuries made 
»ood out of the public treasury of the 
State, thus making every man in the 
State who puys a lax contribute his 
iiroportion, or, whether Ihe indemni-> 
iy should not be made from a fund abso- 
'ute.ly lhe properly of the Stale but ol 
which Baltimore has for nine years en 
joyed the exclusive benefit. Such we 
understand lo be lhe (rite character of 
be quettion at issue.  Kent Bugle.

Ar>ou( twenty (hou««nd bos'iels oTJor 
eign wheat have keen rece ved at the 
Brandj wine mills, during the ptcsent 
season.  Dtl. Journal. .- .. 

A PRESIDENT AT LAST. The 
New York Board of Aldermen have, a I 
last, succeeded in electing a presiding of- 
ficer. On Friday evening, Ardnrman 
VARU5 was cho«en Pi-esideul, by a vote 
of 7 to 9, one of the Whig menjbers is a 
ting for him. . AldermaH YARIAK .Vo- 
Yan Burenite. 
from l/i« Philadelphia A'oiiorlal G*

stilt.
"The health of the editor of this ga 

zette continuing such as to preclude lhe 
possibility ol his attending to his duties, 
he hap been ordered by his physic-inns lo 
try the effects of a voya«e to Europe-  
Arrangements, in consequence, aie in 
progress, with which it is hop'd that the 
subscribers will be sntisfipd during his 
necessary ataence. Every effort-will b« 
made to render the paper worthy of their 
continued support and good will."

For the first lime, the Hessian fly haf* 
in»dt* iU appearance in the valley of lilt 
Mississippi, and is said to have Jebtroy

Monday,.20'.h v
The Georgia hoops- under the.com-
flnd of Major General Snnford.  -

moonting to 4500, came in fiom theii
ncnmpment, and took up (he line of

jiarch dowo the river, on the Georgia

with

bat are perfectly willing (o
without arms, and to 

Hick* and clubs, so that they 
may get a fight- A bout 900 stand, 

t arms arrived this morning, and the 
emainder will be here lo night, a suffi 
lent number ?o equip all those who arr 

without arms in the ranks of Gen. San- 
ord'u command. A steamboat is now 
I For 1 Mitcnjili loaded with provisions

ed the "hole ciop in Tennessee.

An amusing incident o-curred in tlie 
Senate of lhe United Slates, during the 
.liscus'ion of the deposite bill on Fri- 
  !« v, Mr. Rives was hauling Col. Benton
>ver (he coaU about his pedantic dis 
plays, and »mor>g other things paid- he" 
might proceed to quote fiom Crabbe.'* 
Hynonyttins. from W'alker and Webster 
hibtantly Mr- Webster \vB 8 heard to ex 
claim in tones of plea ; antrv, that ex

ited a general laugh, 'Not from Wulk
r und Webster ^!ur tlie authoritie.

may

TKX.\S-Tt 
New Orleans pixpuri 

\ war between " '

MF.XICO AN
seen by, extracts fro.
Hiiollier column, thai _. _......_.. _
1:0 and bur rebellious pi '«ce is far fronti 
ng ended, and Hint il mi. ">">t be long 
mother invading army wiilhe on its 
fay waste the tielils of" Texas. Fh 
however, be little, doubt thai Te 
maintain her independence, sufl il 
paid, indeed, if Mexir.n Hnnnl, Iwfor* 
iust is over, loose otliei Innhs of tiore! 

 it ninro v:ilue to wr

ide- 
rots,

About 1500 of this army have no
'go

redeem hi, note, in speei. The f0HoW .|h.r-Uter, for the virtue, T.lor,.nd p«ru,is* 
ing I., copy of hii paper in Circulation- 

'On demand I promise to pay >>rn
Muldrow, or bearer, Five Dollar*, in 
Bank Notes, Receivable at the Land 
Office in Palmvra, Mo.

No. 868, Philadelphia, April 16, 1836
Payable at Palmyra. 

Missouri. E. 8..ELI-'

EJUSTOJV, (MB.)
Saturday Morning, July 9.

oi the army, and it is said there are 
now 9T)0 stand of arms at Apalachicola 
rom Mobile, which will in all prohabil 
ly be received by the steam boat Anna 
Ja!houn on her arrival here oext (rip 
Jen. Scott will, we learn, leave here to 

morrow morning for the scene of active 
operation. The long wished for move 
nient has now been made, and we trust 
hat some step will be taken, which' iri its 

re-ult may reflect honor and glory upon 
he American stars and stripes. The foe 
s in the field, hostile and blood-thirsty 
Our men have gone (hither with resolu 
te n, and courage enough to vanquish the 

sava«j«» in his must fiend like purpose 
nd if'</A« deploy'' is made with jadg- 

nenl on the part of our commander, we 
eel sanguine of perfect success.

The last -Frede-ick Exnminrr (hu 
concludes an excellent editorial article

 The last hope of regeneration for 
this people the last defence of our once 
respectable institutions the last medicine 
ol our broken constitution is in thfl un-

AISTIVAN Bt'BEN NOMINATION* 

FOR PRESIDENT.
H-'iHuim Henry Mlarrison

or OHIO. 
FOR "VICE PRESIDENT
JOIS.V TYL.ER,

OF VIRGINIA.

remote province I hat has cosl her 
lilood and lieasurc. Halt. Chrott.

S

: t,A
JUNEaoih. 1836.
political
lo Maryland,.!

the Cnhimbu* ((**(>•) Herald, 
CREEK WAR INClUE 

O ( > Wednesday, Juntt I
The Steamlioat Metamora 

this morning on a cruise down Ih 
having on board Cap). D.iwson 
nany, the Fouche Volunteers from 
county, and   pait of the Inde 
Artillery Irom -lhe command of 
lloxey of our city. TUis boat is.

Baltimore, I 
he people of the State should look to it 
4nd reflect fully upon its consequences 
ly the charier of BallimoreJhe city was 

to provide for licencing and 
regulating auctions within the city. By 
ihe act of 1 Si", this power was sub 
stantially repealed, and Ihe right to tax 
auctions assumed by Ihe Stale. After 
nine years acquiescence in the act of 
1817, Mr. Harker of the Council dis 
covered that the act of 1827 was uncon-

and is undoubtedly in a situation T« do 
much good. A Battalion (240) of moan- 
led men from the regiment of Col. H»r- 
diman, and by him commanded, loft  !  
10 to day lor the low country,

f nUnvi'.h to be evacuated, lie contend utitutionnl. and a committee was appoint- 
el Itial she had U--IIB a govern,.iieut n'tUd to consult Genl Jones of the District

unite with (he force already below, (o 
protect the country between this and 
Konno tke. Ttie force now stationed on 
lhe. river below, is but little short of I,- 
000 effective men- If these, lo"«lhei 
with the (wo steamboats constantly run 
ning up and down, cannot prevent the

tiring perseverance and the united en 
ergics of Ihe great Whig family, tint 
come what will, be Ihe event nhat 

$ m.«y, victory or defeat, triumph or dis 
"h aster, we confidently (rust that Mary 

land;, our own gallant little Slate, th 
sOlest but the proudest of the o'd Ihir 

will yet stand, as she has ever stood 
irrupted, und:smnyed, unsubdued- 

integrity is beyond Ihe price of ru 
, and she can never capitulate Sh 
rememhors the example she fon 
terslhe spirit of the gallant Howari 
when it was suggested at the gloo 
period of the late war, to Ihe com 

(wJUee of safely of the *>ily of Baltimor 
O'fapitulate, responded in ..-these gl 
riipj wotds: 'I believe I have as muc 
t rjspprly as any member of this board- 
I neve four sorts in the field engage 
defence of their country  but IhaHratl 
it-'see thai property laid in ashes, anc 
tbt>se sons green in (heir graves, than to 
entertain for a single moment the dis 

fiicflful proposition to Capitulate ' 
The spirit of the gallant Howard still

 orvives, and enkindles a kindred tl «mc 
in the- bosom ol every Whig in Mary- 
Wild* TTYe prmiu.... ' t .«- t i" .. ru in., 
look abroad over submissive Stales from! 
one extremity of (hit Union to the other
 but even fi orn Ihe windows of his pa) 
ace, he may trace along the margin of 
'he Potomac, Ihe outline of a State, 
which no threat can intimidate, no pa 
tronage can subdue, no influence can 
corrupt.1

ATTENTION WHIGS.
The Whig voters of Talbot County,

re requested to meet in their respective 
lection districts on Saturday, the 33d 
lay of July next, to elect five delegate? 
o a Convention to be held in Kaston on 
uesday, the 2G!h of July for the pur 

lose of nominating Candidates for dec 
nrs of the Senate; Candidates for Del- 
gates to the General Assembly, a Sher- 

flT, two Commissioners. &. adopting mea- 
ures to defeat the election of Martin 

Van Buren.

Goldsbororign  Ge*. Houston, 
the conqueror of S»nla Anna, and the deli- 
verer of Texss.

By George W. Sherwood The city of 
Baltimore As renowned for her well disci 
plined volunteer*,    *he i* far famed lor her 
besuiiful girl*.

By Capi. Kenny Talbol enrmty As famed 
for its «rbaoiiyr»s for it* hospitality.

By Wm.\V. Higglns The City of Balti 
more The brightest vtir in the galaxy of 
slate, lhe home of onr 211 eats.

Uy W- H Tilghman One of the Vice 
President* Alex'r. Hamilton The great 
est m«o of Ihe Revolution except Washing 
ton.

By A- Graham Our new-born lister 
State* Msy they prove worthy of the old 
thirteen.

By Wm. \\. Hifnrini Cold-Water Th« 
best and moot wholesome « !' beveiaoett "the 
gush that followed lhe stroke of the t'ro^liet's 
rod <tir«iilleu in lhe pure alemhic of nature."

By Lieui- Williams of lhe Baltimore Grays. 
 The Ladies of Caston.

Tim following sentiments were transmitted 
by their inviled guests who were unable lo at 
tend.

Col. Thomas Emory of Queen Ann's  
The town of Easton The Metropolis of our 
Shore May she soon be as distinguished lot 
her public spirit as she is for patriotism and as 
the Farmers in her vicimlj, ire for their spi-
riled apr'n-ulinre.

Col. Win. Iliigliletl  Lot virtue, industry 
and economy be our motto.

Diict. T. Thomak   Tlie npirii of Litx-My, 
foumletl m wisdom, and sustained by inlclli- 
irencn, may its march nol cense until tlie na 
tions of the earth have acknowledged its be 
nignant influence.

JULY.
The firing of cannon announcnd the birth 

 f thfl Sixtieth Anniversary of American In- 
lepondence, and our Juvenile Freemen, who lasl at b 
nd impatiently waited trie close of "lhe day seven months. 
i( rest," hailed, wilh incessant shouts, the 
com tig morn.

Our citizen soldiers, under command of 
Captains Thomas and Bateman. marched 
early dawn, lo welcome our military gnesls, 
the 'Inrlopemlenl Grays,' whose boat 1 had al 
ready arrived'at our wliarf « salute of ihir 
teen guns being fired, a( sunrise, they werr 
escorted to lown. They performed a vsriely 
of evolutions on lhe open space before, the 
Court House, to the gralificalion of our assem 
bled citizens of bolh sexes, for llie Ladies, st

The vane on the steeple of our Court //OUSP, 
blew down some wee:.s ago arm many or onr 
{food citizen* are at a loss lo know which way 
the wind blows   Can our County Commis 
sions inform them.'

ss adjourned 
o'clock, alter

on Sunday morning 
a le-Jiuus session of

will

an early hour, had taken possession of the 
House, determined lo scfe and be gpen.

At half past ten. the military, having been 
joined by Capt- SPEHCER'S company, fron 
St. Alich/iels, proceeded to lire Methodist E

Judo. an<! lhat a definitive treaty wits 
iiotv in Ihe act of being wade, at Vein 
Cruz, betwet-iithe government of Mexi 
lo and Texas; ai.d yet, he said, we art 
desilaling as to recognizing the indepen 
dence ot ttiat counii} !

He instanced the conduct of Mr. 
Crawfoid.w ho recoj;ni->ed the government 
ul Bonaparte alter hi* rutuui to 1'iatice 
Irom Elba, and the uicuidnnce with 
which that act was met on all hands at 
the lime, and has IK en ever since, as n 
proper precedent.

He concluded that it was, fur us t* 
tube (he lead hi recognizing Ihe inde 
pendence of Texas and that \ve ue.it 
impelled by every kind ol motivr lo do 
ho, whether that motive tveie sordid 01 

i, interested or general-
Clay, Webster, and Buchan- 

nn, tacit said something apprubalory ol

An Elopement Prevented.—Ti>.n days 
or a fortnight since, there was a magni 
ficent and numerous party at a fashion*

I Church, already crowded wilh sjtec 
utors; lhe exerciser for lhe occasion were o 
p«ncd by an eliKjuent'and appropriale prsye

played hy the band of music accompanying th 
Gray's; the Declaration was read, in a verj 
impressive manner, hy Lietn. WILLIAMS, of 
rbe Gray's An able Oration was delivered hy 
Cspt. THOMAS, and the exercises closed wilh 
a benediction, pronounced by the -Her. Mr. 
WILT. The Gray's were then invited, by lhe 
citizens, M putake of their dinner, provided

WHIG CONTENTION.
A Convention of Delegates, represen 

ting the several counties composing tlm 
7lh Congressional DiMrict ol Maryland, 
met al Charlotte Hall.on Monday, Ihe 
201 h instant, for Ihe purpose of nomina 
ting a Whig candidate for elector of 
President and Vice President of the U-

Sinles.
Th« Convention was organized by the 

appointment of J:tme« Somerville. E»q. 
of Prince Georeg's as President, & Wil- 
iam Ford, of St- Mary's, as Secretary. 

The following resolutions wer« then 
introduced, and passed unanimously-

Retolved. That Jlobt W. Bowie, Esq. 
of Prince George's County be nomina 
ted and recommended to the People of 
Maryland as a suitable candidate for 
the 7th Congressional Dislrirl for L- 
lector of President anil Vice President 
of the United Slates, favorable lo Ihe

:-'Jojj_J?f William H. Harrison, of 
unlo. amTjtmn lyier, ui in^ima, >»
the offices to which they have been res*
peclively nominated,

Retolvtd, That the rrfmbers of (his 
Convention mutually pledge themselves 
to each other to use tfll fair and honora 
ble means to support (he Whig ticket in 
this State.

Rnolved, Thnt the proceedings of
hy Mr. McDowELL, (Mr. L»we, our usual 'I"8 Convention be piibliMied in thp^Bil- 

\itst for the last eighteen years, on tho*e

of Columbia upon that question, and he 
iffirms that the HCl of HJ17 is void.  
The counsel for the. city recommends 
hat (he ciiy appoint auctioneer under 
Is ordinances, and thus the right may 
' etiied. The course here proposed bj 
 he Ualtimoie authorities, (alluding rioiv 
10 the city Council) is in direct collision 
vith the State, after nine year* tubmis 

<<ion to its rights. But it is the prinui 
pie, itie new principle upon which the 

is asserted that it behooves our

t • • f • . ^-^ .. — ~.. - —,.-. i,«..T... VHU >r •*( i « ru\ n •(•aiiiuii'a
Indians from crossing lo Ihe Gw>rgi«ih,,,, , ;,.  in B leecker street, not far 
side, then let them pass, we say, hul if , rom Mar. UOUKa |. £quip.,gei of fvfry 
they don'l fi.,d U waim travelling after ,, e,cri pt.on were in plentiful requisition.
llk»i rral nUAl* t tt All t V i» it i tin IM t nu B •• A.I • .•• . —_ *the} gel over, tnen we have made a wo 
Co I mistake in the character ut«4bote
troops sent down-

Thursday, May 17.

occasions, had an excellent dinner, which we lantl
Patriot, Easloti Gaietle, Mary- 

National Intellt-

are happy to learn, was well attended.) afierl  - h

t it! lesolution, and ot the
(lilleiing with Mr. i'i«»iuii as to

the piopiifly of prusetvt BCIIOII.-   
They thought it would be proper lo a r 't 
>vitl> caution und cJelihti ulion on (he 
inaiter, lest the imputation of having 
aided in Mimulating Texas against the 
£oveiunieut of ftlrx 

bhould be,

Whig friends lo look to this innovation. 
Formeity tlie coiporation of Baltimore 
was properly regarded as a municipal, a 
political institution, depending upon the 
toveielgn power of the Stale of Mary 
land, deriving its existence and vilalily 
hoin the Slate, and subject to the con 
trol of the~ Legislature, it was regarded 
like the L-vy Court which was a coun- 
y coipotation or like the counties 
i|iemselv«> liable to the action ond con 
trol ol the luw. U was a convenient

Fiv« companies of U. Slates troops 
came in to-day (240 in number) under 
the command of Major Loinar. They 
were formed in line in fiont of Gen. 
Scott's head quarters, and after the us 
ual salute, took up the line ol march for 
Fort Mitchell. They formed a btttalioii 
ol dout healthy men, to whom the la- 
ligueti of the camp would be but a trifle, 
and for whom we think the Indians 
would foim a strong dislike on first ftp 
|i»rance. 
The steamboat Reindeer relumed from

und every thing passed off lo (he utmost 
satisfaction and delight of all who par 
ticipated in the. enjoj ments of the ni«ht. 
On the following morning, at an early 
hour, one of the fair guests was missing 
from her room- Tne circumstance was 
deemed by the family to be an unusual 
and alarming one, and there was in an 
instant a general uproar throughout the 
house. It was soon ascertained fiom a 
neighbor, that the fair creature had been 
seen lo go out with n gentleman "long 
before breakfast hour-"

A brother of the truant fugitive took 
the. hint, and immediately Kit olF for 
Newark, whither, he "guessed" the lov

lhe cloth was removed, the following 'loafit<!,l 
handed us by the President of lhe day, Col.

The Convention then adjourned

WILI.MM UAYWARU, were drank.
By order,

WILLIAM
1st- The day, we celebrate, and the friends I P. S. The several papers named in 

>( Liberty throughout the worM. |ihe above resolution will please publish 
Music Hail Colnrnliia. " """ ~ 

<ZJ. The memory of Washington.
Ithese proceedings. W. F.

Washingtoirs March. I We have been favoured wilh the fol- 
Sd. James Madison Venerated while liv-llowing copies of correspondence be 

ing;, and in death now deplored by hit couri uveen Wm Orrell E«q. Chairman of
trymitn A Hymn. the Whig convention which assembled

her jaunt doun the river, having discov 
ered no Indians During her absence, 
at the diflerent landing places, however, 
thev discovered evident marks of Indiatis 
[having very recently crossed ihe river, 
& several canoes were tautened lo (he\e\\f . | w Detain, iniiwa TVCIG fHpivuru IV life

"!? "!.m.! ll f; ..0 L.KOV.er l>>nS " 1 °r.ltl' bushe..which hore fresh marks of violence
>«iid particular district, and enabling the

for 
\\ith a

our o»vn 
stiow ol

people of 
their own

that district 
wuiits- Hut

lo provide loi 
now under ilx

upon their rides. No doubt a bady

juBdce, alledged against us, and lor o- 
Uier <;oo«l und politic reasons.

Al'.tr toae reinurka '10111 Messrs. Den 
ton, Ps iles and Walker, th« rekolutioii 
und uiiiendueiil were uimnimoutly adop 
ted.

The Senate then took a rece.s. Should 
any thing of inomeul occur iu the eve- 

ne.tbion, you shall hear of il lo mor 
At i>ie»eul my pun i« weary-

O.

SEVERE RAIL UOAD ACCIDENT

this

preset.! council Iheso tellled principles 
are lo De abandoned. We hear of vest 
ed rights Independent grants perpet 
ual Iranchies. None of the franchises 
ul the coiporalion are to be touched   
Kven the regulation of the Market 
Houoes, lo which all the people come to 
sill their produce is nut to be ioltrfered 
with. In truth by creating this corpora 
tion. MnryUnd has stripped herself ol 
tier sovereign control over DO 000 of her 
people upon all matter*-mentioned in

ol Indians were but a short distance fiom 
the liver, on CowHgee Creek. Firing 
was heard a short distance up- the creek 
  Mud )t in supposed Itiat th« Alabama 
troops, under Grn. Ittonre, hnve en 
countered (he Indians. Several cannon* 
were also heard at Fort Mitchtll, which 
seemed to be in the neighbourhood ot 
Ne ah Math-lee'* camp.

Friday, May 18.
Nothing of importance to-day.

Saturday, May Ifl.
An express from Fort Jon«c, brought

ers had bent their steps- He was not 
mistaken. He arrived there, and ferret 
ed them out, just HI they were about to 
unite their deMinies in one com.non lo' 
by solemnly, before the altar, peipelra- 
ting matrimony. He forbid Ihe 'banns,1 
and, hy the potent influence of a trusty 
Rowhide, which he look the precnuiion 
to possess bin,telf of, his mandate v, a* 
most punctilliously and promptly o

4th. At!»m»and Jen"er«on Tlifir examplel, n Centrcville on the S9d ult. and James 
we give to mankind Their memory we claim jj, Riraud E»q., lhe candidate selected 
lor our own counliy Star Spangled Banner. L,, ,,, e e|ec» orrtl ticket for the 2nd Con

5Ui. The President of the United Slates.L reMional District, in lhe pioce of Mr- 
Jackson's March. [jOor U fc rman who declined serving.

Clh- The Mediation nf EnglanJ Liberal) Kent lingln. 
anil inhgnimuus Flourish-

7lh. Tlie Governor of Maryland.
Columbia.

8ili. Tlie army of the United Slates.
\ankee L)nodle.

Ccnt'evillc, June 23J, l«J3fi. 
Dear Sir The Convention which 

met in Centrevile this day, agreeably to 
pievious notice for the purpose of nomi 
nating a suilthle person HS elector of

Olh. The Navy of tlm Untied Slates The| President and Vice President of Ihe U, 
right arm ol our national dftcnco

i'unkee Doodl*.
tnth. The Heroes of Bunker //ill Zi-bu-lme as Chairman of (he Convention to 

Ion and Maphuli, were a people who jcujmr-1 make known lo you, the fact of your

Stulrs, havo unanimously srlcclid you, 
an thn candidrttn- and have ins'rucled

Train.

;he charter granted 4u years ago lo 80,- 
000 of her people. Tlie iirst exertion 
of this new priuciple is a proposed at 
tack upon the public revenue. The.. . ,• . i in\<i\ uuvi* •!«%, i*uuiiv IVWIIUQ* A llv

\\e learn from the pnwengen. arri»edk-lu< , 'Jreasw-y has uo right to one ol 
u morning m the bleamboal MM.,. iu lUOki valuable sources ot taxation; Sf 

thubetts. that a nevere HCc.dent happen- we are gravely told that although an auc- 
«l je.ienJay, at about one o'clock 1'. Al, (iotl , *  . low \ Ux wtljch   "„ U(icon.. 
on lhe Boston and 1 rov.dence mil road, utmional in the Stale to le.y, vet forsooth 
within about thiee uules of lhe foraiei 5 |,e may grain the self same power lo 
place- II appears thai j u.t as l»e P,« Lorporui,oU of Baltimore, ami that pi
«ji«lAilt/*A ll'tiisi IrkS* M rkWt«.« ». _ _ ._ _••_ ... , ._* •viUence train lor Botton was makiiii* 
me turn near what is culled (heold ire- 
uioul House, not iur from Uiu inluri.ec 
lion of the Bianch rail load troin Ded 
hum, the train from hoitou lor Ueuuaui 
Suddenly came in view.

'1 he engineer ol bolh trains attempted

lhe 
pow-

er, tlowing Irom lh« Slate, may levy' it. 
These are some of the new tangled no- 
tious of the day, und will teach lhe peo 
ple of the counties, what strides to pow-

. , . r

the following to head quarters.' Mr. 
Still, is a citizen of Slewart co.

Four JONES, Thursday Kveuing. 
//. W. Jemigan:

Dear Sir Worse and worw-^just 
had a tight with the Indians iu JasneVs 
field got Whipped three men wounded 
-th* men would not light; JUuiet War 

ren i* killed we belitve. Tb«' Ifcdiaus 
went into Ihe held and fai'ed »n Itlwnds. 
I'urner aud Warner, the latter i| massing 
and the negroes tuy dead. Tb"< Mun- 
roe troops rushed up; I led tho advance 
guard lound then* in the cotton fields,

A DREADFUL Disappointment and 
UNFORTUNATE Calamity.—The Lon 
Jon Court Journal ol a late dule con 
laitiH the fojlowing paragraph;

*Tlie grated dinner intended to have 
been given by the Dutchex of Kent on 
Monday, w*n postponed in consequence 
of her Royal HighneWs contectionec, 
Mr lUi tnmii, having put an end to his

King's Waltm. I Whifi e-|ec ,or,| ,jcke, of ,»,^ Slt , e, 
12th. Our country, our whole conntry, and | Imve (lie honor to be, 

nothing Inn our country. Swoel Home.
13ili. Womsn Weaveu'sbost jrrft lo man

O Nannie.

sir, your most obY *erv*f.
WM ORltELL, 

ToJamtt D. Ricaitd Esq.
VOLUNTEKR TOASTS. 

By the President of lhe day The city of 
Bnliunura snd her gallant and pstriotio KQII*  
We meet them always wilh pleasure But) 

entitles

beyed, and he brou-hlaway in triumph d !x"d thT I'" 61' V" 10, the <leallt '" ll"» ''igh nomination, and earnestly to solicit your 
his disappointed, sorrowing sister, leav- P ' Me'h<"  " Ia"<)--Hi" 1 t"»'««'«"«- - L...«i.n« IV. h.« .;...,.,.n» «i«i,«l 
ing the (oiled and affrighted swain 'alone , J i Benjamin . _.._...- ._,.._...._.._. .. ...._..-
in his glory." .Thisinat.ue story-we l^J'fc^lT.if?*^11 *nd "ie 8MPue |*nsure your election, as also that of the 
have names, data, and miuulae. JV. Y.

Chnierlwn, June 28th 1886. 
DIAR SIR
Your favour of the S3rd insf. convey 

of my nomination,

existence-'

........ ,  J'V* "J1 JM<««««Ir>P»  A genileman infoims
ll ' al he " ' F>W> lh"

By UVtain Ande.son of U:. Independ.n, President
Li«ritlni»nvryGr»ys-.'Es»rerri"s];orre"Fo*"| h" bee!!. rec<!i?edt ... .,-. 
piiality" II a doubi remains upon ihe mmdfl A wilhngnei* to lepd whatever «id I

n . n ., «r evening, sod walked leu mile*   cauirhi
twenty fish— snske* -walked down
,1100 raWiits ran a deer three miles, and would 
have caught it If he had not slipped up--anil 
gut back home before 4 o'clock llie same even 
mg! All we have got to say ia, bust ihi* who

making here. The proposed [J^"Turn'erVUu.luiDgt.
aryland at herl._. _.-  »nn..v     

, if earned out,

er are
in«asuies will .trip Maryland el herf.'^'^,,, coroe'quick

and there I

und the men fled  lh« Indium p»r»ued. can. OoUulw Dtutocrat. 
I DOW see a laije sruok* ri»iug I tbinkl ' r-1  

It yon1 b»ve ril« monnment rai*«d in honor of the Em
• • ~ nan%r A luv.nrl^. .. %AT._. _. :_ __.L_II_I. _

and almost mounted each other. Tut
paksengnrt Mr«r« of course tin own lulu
inghllul peril, and  cvci-nl wer« severe

, aod othefs tii

pr«s«ut mode of electing the Senate,
point proplutically to

The

f lh« people 
cowing event*.

will be dout

T. 8. STILt.. 
A letter from Cspt. Jentigan, Lump 

inn, Mates that there are tcore» ol 
Indian* on the Georgia side of Ui* river; 
tuU we presume we shall get tidings ol

^alar>Uud look not tu J. iarU filling in a day or two.
Sunday, 19th.

perar Alexander al Waruw, ia an obelisk, and 
twara on on* of iu tides this insoriplion: "To

of any present   the noble display of tlii* d«> 
upon the part of the citiieii* ol iti* l-Uslern 
Snore, must for ever disperse iu

By Capl- 'i hums*, of the £a»tun Guards- 
Liberty  Won by btoud, may it be presorted 
by virtue.

By Doct. Kemp   This day one thousand 
yeara   Miy it find imr Union no lea* cordial 
and our glorious institutions no les* unimpair 
ed, and our posterity celebrating i( with (eel- 
ings no lea* enthasiastio.

By William CJ. Kulgaway Twppewnee- 
The most ulaaunt pain through hie, and ibf
most direct one to an old

don't believe thai ever a clone lied like this.  
i'ott.

Doct, Ely baa commenced 
lanking iu falouta, Mo.but do«s no

By John B. Keer-Etlucaiion Th* oni) 
me&iia by which our iusiiiuitous sru to b, 
preserved in their purity.

Hy William Bunny  The Stale of M»rJ 
lanJ Msv «b» alwav* b» djsli

,nay be deemed to possess, to the loeces* 
>f those principles which ( consider iden-. 
;ified wilh the honor and ii.legrily of our 
country, and the permanency of its fiee 
institutions, indoces the acceptance of 
this most distinguished mark ol the confi 
dence of my fellow citizen*, only regreiii g 
that the important trusl had not devolve . 
on >ome other individual whose qualifi 
cations and abundant leisure, would have, 
insured il* satisfactory execution- 

Be ple»s*d to except for yourself and 
the gentlemen composing tb« convention* 
my sincere wishes tor your future health 
andhappineM-

I UMve the honor to bV
Your Ob't Strv't, ' 

• ., JAMES B. KICAUIX 
To William Qratt K*4s

^ii__  __ __ *1* ^ *i
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The following correspondence will serve to 
remove an erroneous impression entertained 
by some members of the Legislaluie on the 
Cretan? the extra session closed.

ADJOTtin GcHXBJti/s OITIOK. > 
Annapolis June 8,1836. J 

Six; An impression was made on the 
mindftof the Maryland Legislature, at its 
late Sescioir, that 95 stand of 'Hall's patent 
Rifle1 obtained from the General Government 
i>n ilia reqnisilioii of the Governor of the 
Slate, of ilie dite-of October 28th, last were
intended for distribution 
of th» Legislature.

among the members

May I lake the liberty to auk of yon the fa 
vour to state, whether at the time (or at any- 
other period) the erder wa* issued from the 
ordnance Department for these arms, it was 
contemplated or intended that they were to be 
diatrihutf d among the members .of the Legis 
lative body/

I* ther« any law, resolution, order or an- 
tliority ofConjrrees, appropriating- 'Hall's p». 
lent Rifle,' to the use of the members ol the 
.State Legislatures, and if there be, what 
Slate has bnnn supplied with that arm, for 
such distribution?

I ask this information in justice to myself. 
and u> disabuse the minds of the members of 
the Legislature. Your attention, alvnnr con. 
ve.nience, to these enquiries, will confer a fa 
vour. * 

With grest respect, 
1 remain, &c $*c.

JOHN N. VVATKINS. 
Adjl. Gtnl. M. M.

Col.. Gr.OBfiE ttoMFORD,
Washington, D. C.

no
o Florida, nor can they now possibly 

do 10.'

The Metropolitan announces (he re, 
call of Gen. Scott, from the South, and 
add* 'Thin measure, it is understood, 
was rendered necessary by the unfortu 
nate acerbity of feeling, operating to an 
extent perjudicial to the public Interest, 
xisring between thii distinguished*offi 

cer nnil several other brarichei in the ser 
vice.'

Gen. James Hamilton of South Carolina,
us addressed a letter to the editor- of the
harleston Mercury, in relation to the story

hat he was plotting todepiive Houston ot the
omniand of the Txian army. H» says.

am sure that those, who kn«w me, will 
elieve that 7 am at least, innocent of the 
barge of sanctioning any "P/ol" to deprive a 

gallant soldier of the command ol an army to 
vhi ih he ha& vindicated a paramount cUim 
y his own Sword, mare especially at a mo 

ment when wounded In a bailie which has 
covered him with laurels, he i» at onre ihe 
inject of mingled sympathy and admira

OFFICE, 
Washington, I lib, 18SG

Gen. J N- WATKI»S. Adjt. Genl. 
of Msry'and, Annapnli*.

Sin:   Yum li-tlcr of the 3(h inst. has been 
received , and in answer I have itie Loiuiur to 
nlnte that the !*5 Hall's Rifles therein refer 
red to were issued on account of the quota <il 
nrms due to the State of Maryland, under llir 
net of 1803, fur 'arming and equipping- the 
whole body of the Militia,' and lor no other 
purpose whatsoever.

There is no law, order or regulation, au 
thorising the. issue of arms to members of the

anjfc'iate Legislatures, neither were there 
»nr>8 evnr issued lo them, at any period pre 
ceding tills-

The impression on tlia mind's ol the- mem 
V>ers of the Legislature, thflt 'tlie Hall'8 
Itifleg were intended for them,' hap prnbahl' 
iis origin from tlie fact of the practice hereto 
fore existing of funnelling members nf Con 
grera with Hall's Rifles; that practice ha* 
however, by a decision <if the President of the 
United Stales been discontinued some, thru 
silica.

Respectfully, I am Sir, 
Your obedient servant.

G. BOiMFORD
Cnl. of Ordnance.

P. S. The oiiginat object in view, fur issu 
ing Hall's Hi lies in members of Congress. was 
to disseminate and tent the utility mid effici 
ency of that arm throughout the country 
the ohject bi'in;?. now fully accomplished 
however, is the reason fi>r the President's de- 
CIKIOU herein referred lo.

From Ike JVetc Orison* If ee, June 14. 
TEXAS   By lhe> arrival yesterday.

aha ma. Few if any Indians, certainly! QurJVary  The bill
party of Ihcm, have made their wayPf lh8 »»»» with higher grades of officers has 
Florida, nnr can ihcr now non.ihlv P»«*ed the Senate. It baa been amended in

But I am confident, sir, you will believe with 
even a bribe of ''Ten Millions to the cause of 
Texas," I am incapable, of being made the 
imminent of this injustice. I may envy 
General Houston the e'ory of having fought 
with consummate bravery and conduct, one of 
he most (Tecisive bailies in lhe annals nf an- 
 Sent nr modern war hnt it' 1 know myself.
could never "pint" or sanction any "pint" in 

the prejudice of claims intinilely greater than
} own.

Thf steamboat Melamora, having on 
loaril Capt. Dawson's command, the 
Fiinche Volunteers, am) a par! of the 
Independent Artilcry of this plarp, re 
turned after a <-roise; of five d«y».  
From Capt Dawson's repott (o the com 

-Sing officers, we glean the following 
nnd will, if possible., give Ihe entire re 
port next werk. General Moore, at the 
liead of about 300 Alabama troops, left 
Irwinlon on the 13th inst. Subsequent 
reports from him Mated that he had ta 
ken Tustenugge llad?o and Artumicco 
prisoners, and proceeded on through the 
nation, Cnpt. L). with hi* command went 
ashore opposite (o Fort Jones, and 
marched (o the protection of the Fort 
Me there met with Gen. Love al (he head 
of 200 men who had promptly repaired 
'hither with a view also to protect the 
fort; but they all arived too late. Dur 
ing the passage Capt. D iwson captur 
ed anil destroyed eight canon*, biitteaux 
nnd skiffs, belonging to the Indians, and 
which were daily used by them in croi 
sing.

BALTIMORE HAKBOR. We Ifnrn
that an appropriation of $20.000 for 
the Harbor of Baltimore, pawd both

passed
several important particulars, but atill its pa* 
sage in the present form will be a subject ol 
jugt congratulation throughout the country. 
Our gallant littln navy ha* bnen too much and 
too long neglected. Bill after bill ha* been 
introduced Tor a reorganisation and an in 
crease of grade*, so as to enable our officers to 
meet those of other nation* on an equal toot 
ing. But year after year they have been 
laid on the table and suffered to remain.  
The bill that has passed the Senate, we telj 
lieve, will now become a law. It provide* tor 
one admiral, one vice-admiral, and three rear- 
admirals. The provision for nine commodore* 
was stricken out and it aeems lhat grade i* 
to be abolished. Tht grade of second lieu 
tenant waa also stricken out, and the first lieu 
tenant* increased lu 350- All lhat i* now 
wanting are appropriations sufficient fur build 
ing and putting in commission pome twenty 
new ships of a large srw, which, with the 
bill fur ihe enlistment of boys, will place the 
navy on a respectable footing. IM. (Jo*.

'Ihe Sttam Boat Canton After perform 
ing a gieaier number of trips yeati rday than 
usual,~in conveying pasaiMigers a;irt parties to 
and from Canton and other places oil the tiv 
er, terminated the U<tl homeward trip at t*n 
o'clock lasl night, al Light street wharf, near 
1'rau street, where she was lift hy Captain 
Kenney, after the customary careful exami 
nation, thai lhe fire under the boiler had been 
properly extinguished- About midnight the 
Canton was discovered to be on fire, and be 
fore sufficient aid could be assembled lu stop 
the progress of lhe flames, lhe interior of thri 
boHi, including the cabin, wag sn much injured 
:\s to rendwr a thorough repair necessary the 
hull ofthe boat remains uninjured.

Tlie mn*t distressing consequence of this 
disaster waa ihe death of a boy about twelve 
ycarsold, who was sleeping in the cabin-

Baltimore Gazette July 5.

The Van Buren papers are gettinp 
lesperate at tiie certain proKpect uf the 
Icfeat of iheir per Van Buren. W«- 
wnre forcibly struck with a remark of 
Mr. Hill, a Jickson member of out 
Legislature, and who fought under H-.tr- 
rison- 'Sir, says he. I will not hear my

TURTLE SOUP.
A fift rate Green Turtle will be aerved up 

altheEastun Hutel, on Tn»»day 14th inn. 
precisely at a o'clock, or at any hour thuae that 
liiM may name.

July 9

old General abused. lie is a bi-uve 
iimn and deserve* better treatment 
from my own party. If he. i» abused 
too much, I will not answer for the vote 
of old Wcstmoreland, which gave Gen, 
Jackson between two and three thou 
sand ninjority, fur there are hundreds 
there that fought under him, and who 
honor and love him.' Perm.

that an armiitict kad 
by the Mexican* and

w« are informed 
/>*«» agrted on

oral FilnKola were lo evacuate TVxii- 
nnd encamp at Mont<-rey 01 Saltillo. to. 
wait the action of the Mexican Congress 
on the propositions of Santa Anna-   
The latter is still imprisoned at Yelan
CO.

From tht A"- Orleans Advertiser, June 1 4 
Bythecut'er Independanre, Cnptain

learn 
anny

arrived yesterday, we 
that the residue of the Mexican
had pvacunteil Texas. It is also stated 
(hat the Mexican fommnndrr in chief 
(General FILOSO'LA) had rnlr.red Into an 
amn*tty with tlie provisional Gfifentmin 
vf Ttxat- For the present hoslilide 
liave entirely reased. Th« Mexican 
commander wa» awaiting Ilie inslruc 
lions of his Government, which, It wm 
thought would recognise Ihe independ 
ence of Texas.

THE DEPOSITS BILL Tht
subjoined extract from ihe Glube is nut- 
licient to uliow, says the Bullirnort 
Chronicle what u*e the Government 
de»igna to make of the Depmite iii 1   
It is to be handled u» a weapon of of 

the currency ot the coun

TEXAS.   Amongst the business in 
1lie Srnate, yesterday, wat (he dinrunsion 
Knd unaiiimouo adoption of the report of 
lhe Committee, on Foreign Relations on 
Tlie Riihjecl of Iht! r»rogni;ion of llm In- 
«lcp«nd«ncfl of Teni. The srnlimeui 
expressed by Ihi* vote of Ihe Senate i* 
in substance this and no more, viz lhat 
the United States will, in regard to Tex 
  «, act upon the principle eotuhlished by 
Ihe action of this government in all

« of Congress on Saturday nighi 
In the Senate, it met with much opposi 
(ion on n motion of Mr. Preslon to strike 
out this item from (he bid, but it wax 
<uccF.s»fully resitted through the atleo- 
iiun nnd vigitmce uf me Maryland Jven 
ators, Messrs, KENT and GOLDSBO
ROUGH.

General Jackson ha« recently mani« 
fesled nnother signal displayed of the ar 
bitrary and despotic temper which has 
«o frequently marke.l his earner, in 
striking Major Galen from (he army roll 
without trial, and after a service ot lliir- 
'y years A court of inquiry had pa«s«d 
upon him and reported unfavorably, and 
without wailing- for a court martial, 
whose province i( would be to decide 
whether the court of inquiry had repor 
ted truly or not. he wa» thus summarily 
Imposed of: But Ihe king can do no 
wrong, even when he commits an act of 
the greatest tyranny and injustice.

Del Journal.

Mr. Randolph remained nine dav* at 
St. Petersburg- His embassy co«( £>24, 
000. Mr. Buchanan remained nine 
months Mr VV'ilkins ulniil three months 
ut (lie same co*t 30.000. Total for 
one year nnd nine days, $34,000. This, 
remarks (he Albany Daily Advertiser,

company Oit, execution of the law, it 
will be the fault of the authors of the 
taw not of the (Teponite bank*, or the 
Treasury Department,

Mr. MAHIBOV wa« born on the I6lh of 
March, 1751, and, was consequently up 
wards of 85 years old, at the time ol his 
death.

Of ito distemper, of no bias! he died  
But fell, 

  llotvrd
like autumn fruits, when

BXHZBITXON'
OF TIIE 

Wheat-Cutting Machine.
The board of Trustees of the Maryland Ag 

licultural Society for the Eastern Shore, tak 
great pleasure in introducing- to the notice o 
iheir brother Farmers, the Wheat-Culler in 
venled by Mr. OntD UUSSET, of Cincinnati 
Ohio. Among ihe infinite variety of imple 
ments that are daily offered to the attention 
of the farmer, many are worthless, but a/nr 
are reoWy tin/ii'; and an inxioua desire to dis 
cover which are Valuable, has led the Board 
to pay particular attention to Ihe subject o 
Machinery as connected with farming. Th'

this machine 
alt tlie

From the Btltimore Psiriol, July 5.
PIJ1CES CURRENT. 

_ FLOUR- As there has been no tranwc- 
ioaain /toward stieet since our last, we for 
tear making any quolations. City Mills is
 orainally $7-75. bus.(uebiiDn». aaleaon Sat-i
•rday at fi.75, but holders aak |8 to-day.

UKAIN. We have nut been advised of] 
«leg of any kind ol tirain, and must refer toj 
woi last quotations for prices.
  ^           -1   ̂^~~^~^^^^^^^*^^^^^^^*^ftm

NOTICK. J
Thnae persons desirous of attaching them- 
IVUH to a 7'rnop of /<u'*t) sra eurnnf/y re» 

|Q«sted to meet ai Mr. Lowe's Wotel, on 
fteaday imxt, at 3 o'clock P. M.  Thirty two 
members in tlia number required by law lo 
furm a Troop. 21 have alieady jniueil and 
the list ii still open at the Iwr of Mr. Lowe. 
It ia pruposvd tu uleci olficms at the lime and

ahnve d««ignalml. 
July 9

ATTENTION.
By order of the Adjutant General of Ma 

ryland, I will uffei at public auction ai iho 
Armnury door, on Tuesday lUe '.'Glh inal. 

condemned Munkela, 30 Horsemans Pis- 
>ls, 906 Pistol V/oUiera wilhnul caps, ^5 
' nt Covers, and some Teni PnleR, and about 

' 900 Pistol Flints, tor cash- ttal* to com- 
ence al 10 o'clock, A.M.

\VM. NE\VNAM, Armourer.
K- 6- at Eastun. 

jnly 9 9t

importance of the ohjecl which 
s intended lo effect, viz: lo 

wheat, and in lei* time than in the ordinary 
way, induced them to invite Mr. llussey to 
bring It to our shore, that they might see 
in actual operation.

It was Inlly tred on lasl Wednesday, when 
its operation, was perfectly salisfartoiy, and 
they eninesily recommend lo all who IWI an 
internal in Tannin;:, to fitlend at Easton, on 
Tuesday, Uih inatnnt, lor the purpose of wit 
nessing im performance. 

The exhibition will take place at 2 P. M 
In behalf of the Board,

IVnch Tilghman, 
8Rinnel T. Kennard, 
II L Kdmontlson.

CommiUue. 
July 9

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND,
Leaves Baltimore for Annapolis, Cam- 

iridge (via Casllehaven) & Easi.m, on T«s- ' 
ays and Fridays, and returns by iho SWM 
omes to Baltimore On Wednesdays and Sa- 
urdays. All baggage at the risk of (he own* 
rs Uxreof.
xpril *3

in 
ut

NOTICE.
nltscribera who have so generously Innt 

their aid in raising a fund to enclose the 
CourHiouao Green, are requested In meet in 
the Court House, on Wednesday evening 
next, ISili inal at .8 P. M. Carpenters and 
ilhers are respectfully invited toskeich differ- 

enl designs, and prexonl (hem to Ihe meeting 
for iim|>ec(iuii and consideration, 

jnlv 9

To Kent,
The. Three Bridges Farm. To a good ten- 

nnts (and none ulher n«-ed apply,) UIH terms 
will be inodeialn. Apply lo the Editor of the 
Easton Cia-iBUe, or tin) subbcril>«r, at Cain 
budge-

July 9

The members of the
9 

Citizens Fire Com-
panv," »rnr«|up8ted to meet al the Engine 
ffouae on Monday aflarnoou next (ihn I lih 
inal.) HI 3 o'nluck. A Punctual nllfiidunce is 
requested

By order,
R M.WfLLSON.Sec.

July 9
try, and the Globe is already ^ivenout 
predictions of it» effects, which «vc 
no doubt the Government will u*>« ail 
its means to fulfil. When the Dope*- 
ites were suddenly and violently u- 
moved from the Batik of the 
the Globe contended that the metuure 
LaffuriUo n« jus* grouud for disturb^ 
I the money operations and exchange* i>; 
tlie country. It will be seen, howuvei, 
that It now intistit that the transfer cf 
the mil-plus fund from the State Bank 
co the States themselves must giyi 
rise to commercial eiubarrusunent.  
(f we look lo tiie charucter of the tw 
measures, we shall perceive that boll 
arguments were false, Th* removal

0. W. CALLAHAN.

B. FIRBANKS.
reFpeclfolly inforHia hia friends ai.d 

public generally that, he has lately bought 
Mr- M. Hazel'a '

STOCK OF GOODS,
jnd has just returned frum Baltimore with, 
and is opening

AN ADDITIONAL 8VPPLY OF

DRY GOOD8*
Groceries nnd Hardware^ in all 

iheir several varieties.
All of which he will gelt low for cash or give 
in exchange fur fathers, wool, rags, tnw-lin- 
eiiR, kersoy and fur, &c. ficc. at the stand lain. 
ly occupied by Mr. Hitael, between the store 
of Mr. Wm. Loveday and the Bank. He 
humbly solicits the public lo call and examine 
his goods, and that done, he feels confident of 
a «h«ra of llieir patronage, ax he pludges him- 
««!(' to oell as low as the same articles can be 
li.id in die (own.

>. D. lie still carries on Ilie WHEEL- 
WRIGHTING at liis old Htand on Dover 
sirt-et, where hy his own alteiuion and theas- 
sisiince of a good foreman he ie prepared to at 
tend to all orders in lliat line as usual.

J. fl. F.
May 08 eow3w

Kuston and Baltimore Packet,

.SCHOONER

THE LADY S BOOK.
OR

Philadelphia Monthly Mayaz'ne.
Several LadiM of the highest Literary 

standing in the Country, have uumplud with 
ilie ttrnii offe'ed by tbo 1'ublinber, 8n^ lh«ir 
cniiiributiiiii'4 will appear in suiveeding Num 
!HUS, comniencin>r v-iili Vol. 14

This popular periodical has now completed 
the sixth year and twelfth volume of publica-
linn nud still continues, as 
popular work of its class.

at firyl, (he uiosl

x>f civil war among foreign People. Th»t
actual govern 

of it* he-
j', it will recosnize the
.menf, wheiievt-r it i" ^ati
ing entitled (o (he clim-.trtvr of an inde
pendent Power; and it will ie»dtly
cognize the indepenilencn of Texas when
it dli»ll be made appnrent (hat it i» an in 
dependence in fact as well at in name. —

COL FANNING STILL ALIVE.
The PMnnacola Gazelle of tl.e JSih 

inst. stales on Ihe authority of Capt.
army, that 
among lhe

was all done by an administration 
came into power unde.r (lie flag of 
Irenchmeni and Reform.'

that 
Re

Commissioners' Sale.
By virtue of an ord«r of Talbot County 

the undersigned Coinnn.woneru will 
lo public Sale, mi the premise* on' 

Wednesday the 10il> day nf Augusl noxtal 
ttiR hum ol 10 o'clock A. M. the whole of the 
0ni$k and real est.Ve in Talbof cnuntv of 
wliir.h James Kidguway, died, seised and pos 
sessed, tiiliiate, lying and heinif in the Chap|>el 
District. ThiseMatH consisting of alxnn six 
teen hundred acres of lurid has recently been 
divided into s<x farms, on amne of which are 
tolerable good iinprnvninuulH  Any further 
description of thin aslale is decided unnccrssa

is ibose wishing to purchaB*, will no 
doubt view the properly previous to the day

ofthe DeP08ite» tro.n the
.. . . * . of the"

    - . - 
l»nlls ot

United States wan sudden aud uncalledt1 '*,?, "r
. , , • Clt-UI I Ol

he order of the Court are as
pri-soriU>d by 

follows, viz: u
. , , •

was an act ot Hie Lkecuuve a ..n ^ ^-
six, twelve, and eighteen monlln 

D the purchaser nr

of the Texian 
Colonel Fanning was not
slain, bul, with a physician of his own 
force, was preserved and i» Kill a pris- 
«uer with. th« Mexicans-

FROM THE SOUTH. -By penile- 
men nho cmne passengers in lhe South' 
Carolina arrived on Sunday, Ihe Norfolk 
Herald has received Charleston papers 
ol that city to Friday, but (hey furnish 
very littla intelligence from (he seat of 
war.

It was reported by • gentleman direct 
from Columbus, that Gen. Jesop had 
nucceeded in capturing at number of Jiu- 
cheeo, the moat daring and desperate 
of any of the tribes of Indiana. It wai 
(ha general opinion lhat the war would 
aoon be 
banded.

terniiuaUd and the troops dis

While from various gectior.s of (he 
country, we hear Ihe cry (hat Ihe grain 
>s destroyed, we are happy lo copy the 
following from a Michigan paper:

'We arc informed that (he grain crop* 
never looked better than (hey do at pre 
sent, and from the appearance, the hus 
bandman will have an nhuml;int harvest. 
If any portion of the human race ought lo 
he blessed, it ia the 'tiller of the ground.'

The Alexandria Gazelle no'ices a ru 
mor '(hut some intimations h»ve been 
given out thai the President intends, al 
ter the adjournment of Congress, to 
proceed to Ihe Southern frontier and di 
reel, in person, Ilie operations against the 
Indians in that quarter.' [Doubtful.

We lentil from the Metropolitan (the 
editors of which have access to official 
sources) (Hal, immediately after the ad 
journment of Congress, Governor CASS. 
(prt>$pectivr.ly) appointed Minister lo 
France will continue in chaign of the 
War Department until October, and 
that it is not likely that there will he an 
other appointment to fill the office of 
Secretary of War after Governor Cass 
retire*, during the present Administra 
tion. In which case,-no doubt, Mr. Hat- 
rid the chief clerk, will ba acting Se 
cretary of War from October to March

. 'win i/u fcrvuii ii» mo iiurunnMM m iioicuuBvin,
lone, and attended with circumstance* ,., ,  ,nor^ht and title of tho heirs and legal 
.laleultUed to tlenuuy public contidencc^(>presontatives of the said Jamus Ridgaway, 
in the stability of the monetary inslitu-nho are of Ihe lull ago and as to the right 
tionH uf the country. Tne preatsiil me* and tule of each, heir and legal rrpreimla- 
iUi-e, on the other Jianil, liu» beea adep-itivea-of ihesaid James Ridgraway who is a 
led by Congresd, alter careful delibera-i|(ii»ufi « crediMmiil such minor sliall arrive 
'ion and alter a warning of »ix monlnsf" '"" V- The payment ol lhe wholw of 
hus been given to the ueijo.itorif b ofthe'' 1"' f"°hase m;'ney, t» l» sen.ur,.d hy bond or 
public money. In the one case, the ino>n/'1 to lhe, *»u«e of Maryland, with ««.( 

.Lj f i . and approvud sscunly bi'irmif interest Irom
"7 w" Wlt.hdll*w ? frou; a V 1™* ° lhed.yofa.ile The inu.re.fon the portion 
acknowledged security and tf«n»terred ()f ,,,e mlnim ,  be p;li(J , )imia ,| v u   lhe
to liiBtituiion^, the ability ot some of ra ijfic8l jon Of ihngale by thu fJi.urt, and lhe 
which to repay it, when called tor. wai» pnyment of the purchase money, the commis 
denied by inany who had the be«t ineansiMimiera, will execute good and valid deeds 
of information. In the other, the money lo the purchasers or their local rupresunta 
is tu be removed from the compare- lives, 
lively insecuie cuHtudy of (tie titute ( 
Banks and lodged where it never caii' 
be lost, with the States theumolvee.  
Besides, in the latter case, cituh Sutc| 
must be,come the creditor of iu own

'lie publisher is grateful for ilie pstrnnagc 
extended lo him, and will endeavour by unre 
nulled exertions, to merit it. The Lldy'x 
book was the first publication that allempted 
to give correct coloured representations of thr 
I'hilndiilphia Kaslnons. 'i lie work, as stated 
above, has now been published for six year*, 
aoj thb proprietor a«ka & caruful examination 
nl it from lini inrny lhal haw bean subscriherK 
from the OKiniiiencvnienl; and their candid 
judgment, whtilher il has not been constantly 
improvinrr, fiom volume lo volume. Ho may 
with safety say, that the engravings, which
*^<>rn eae.ii nmnrM'.r, are s«o!i as would he cred 
itable to the same class of periodicals In En 
gland. Th« l''HHlii'Mi9 «r» superior lo all t>ul 
Initlliosn in Hie Court ftla<juzn,e, and equal In 
ilium. Iflhmubscriptinn sii:ill still continue to 
inciease, greater exeilioiiH will ho made. 'J'lie 
promises made in the commennon-.ent of (lie 
year tjuve by fur ltm*n excei'ded  and thia is a 
fact lhat f«w periodiLiils can buast of   ttir 
proinisi>s made in Mli-crtineiiifiits, in guncral, 
far exceeding tlie performance.

MANMKR OF KMUKLLISHING.
January March, May, July, ^nptemher, 

November, COLOUHKO KNGRAVINUS 
if I'tiihdtlphia Kanliiuns.

February, April, June, Atiijimt, October. 
Oocnmlwr.STKKL ENGIUVLNOS uf dil 
turent 8iiltji>c(s.

Eacli number also contains cither two Viewn 
ir two //eads (torn tin1 Ptirliait Uull-ry   
Kinhroidury    F»o Siinili'*   Music   -forty-
 iglil pa^es of reading, anil oilier nutter, so

JOHN EDMONRSON
Hobson Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber g-rale'ul for passed ftvonm 
of a generous public, begs Irav* to infurm his 
IrieniU and the pnlilic generally, tliat lhe a- 
Imve named'SchiMiner, will commence her rcr- 
nlnr Iri|i8 between jKaRlon and Baltimore, on 
Sunday the sixth of March, at 9 o'clock, in 
ihe morning, and returning will leave Ilnhi- 
moie on the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, 
in the morninif. Si continue lo sail on ttiKaburu 
named davs during lhe season. The John 
Kdmondsun is now in complete order for tho 
receplion of Kreiylit or Passengers; having 
railed as a Packet I'm about six niontli^, and 
proved to be a fine sailer and safe boat, tui- 

by no vessel for safely, in iho bay. All 
iN intended for the John Edmomipou 

will ln> thankfully received at the Oranary at 
K.aston Point, or'tltewlicfe al all limes, and nil 
orders left tl the Ding Store nf Dr. Thomas 
ll. Dawson Si Son. or with Roherl Leonard, 
who will attend in all business pertaining to 
the packet concern, accompanii d with lhe 
Cash, will mecl with prompl allentinn. 

The Public's Ob'l Scrv't.
JOSHUA K.LEONARD, 

march 5, I8J5.

state Uankn, and the withdrawal of the 
depovitea from the bunks will, of course, 
be gradual, according to the want* oi 
the Stated, and consequently less op 
prestiive than the arbitrary incasurea by 
which it wu« attempted to proetmlc 
the U. S. Bank- For theae, and a 
thousand othor reaaons, it's plain tltai
no mch consequences as followed ^h« «iona of ttie acts of Acsmnbly in such case

With regard U> the rf port of two thou- 
•nnd Cherokee Indians endeavoring (o 
make their way to Florida, through 
Georgia, Ihe Columbus Herald observes: 
1—'Wehave oulyroout to my fbat^hea 
bof e i* false in every particular. Twelve 
white* were killed in an engagement, 
with a parly of two or three hundred In 

who immediately reiurued lo AI

next. 
To this avowed determination on the

removal ofthe depobile» need be appre 
hended from the operation of the i)e 
poaitn liill, unleua tiie Government 
should wHiitunly eiubiu-ra»» tlie' execu 
lion of it. - 1

Tlie late act of Congraat which 
hailed as 'good newt from Hatftinf Ion.'

part of the Executive* the difficulty of 
selecting a successor to the present Se 
cretary lias, dpubtltis, materially eon« 
triboted.

The 'F<a<i« Afecum* hai changed hands, 
uid altered its cognomen,/ It will here 
<fter be called lh« -8*tTJRPAT N*Wa ant' 
Literary Gawtte;' the new propriatort

God«y, Neal and

and the pa»»ag,e of wmch, it' in aa>ii, 
to be celebruied by the whig merchant! 
uf New York, in a public way, is INI 
paralivt. It leave* no discretion to thf 
nead ot' the Treasuary Department.  
In the execution of lhat act, twelve mil 
lions of the public money will have to 
be transferred from the present to oth 
er depositories; and of the twelve mil 
lions now in the deponite bank* in the 
city of New York, neveo million* and 
a half .must be transferred to other, in- 
stilutiona aa.aoun as they can b-e telec- 
ted. The act itself will prevent tne d«- 
potite bank* from directing their "i^ptr- 
ationt in ordtr to prn»nt k*ttf WtA 
tnexptditnl curlailmsnU.1

We tear that iu the first step n*ces4» 
ry to exaeute the law, Ui« New Vork 
merchant* will find any thing el*e but 
 .hat which generally succeed* gjood 
news,' and in the second step, next Jan 
uary, when altbut five millions uf dol 
lar» roust be taken from the Tfeaaury 
»nd the city of New York. 1* left will 
but its proportion of that sum, we appr« 
icnd that the consequences will be such 
d* to lead to any thing else than pub/i 
r«/oicing*. If inconvenience tuooid ac

made and Provided, do hereby givo nnlira tu 
ll concerned, that wn slmll meet at "Hem- 

meraby"ihe present rcsidonce of William W. 
, on Wednesday, third (if August nnxi 

at 10 o'clock, A. M tu proceed in the busineiw 
ir which weliuve been appointed. 

Signed,

Joseph BrufT, 
J«;ne» M- Hopkins, 
William Hambleton, 
John Kemp,. 
Charles L. Rhodes, 

july 0

July 9

JOSEPH TURNER, 
\VILLL\M ROSE, 
G. TURDUTT, 
THOMAS O. MARTIN.

Commissioners. 
ts

NOTICE.
TliH undersigned Commissioners appointed 

y Tnlbol Counly Court, to valuu and divide 
he real estate of Francis Wriirlitson, late of 
I'albot County dec'd. according to tlie provi-

E tint on JP naltitnote
TH E 8I»LEND1U KK\\' SLOOP

varied as to require more space than can bo 
spared to mention them-

Tlie price i* f:) |wr annum, or two copies 
for f>5   in all t»»c» paynblv in

Urderi (|>o«t |iaid) to !«  addrccKcd to
L. A. GOUKV. Pubhkher, 1'bihdulphiii. 

juni- 25

M A II V LAND,
Talbot County Oiuhans' Court,

1st day of July A. U. I SAG. 
On application uf Anna Evetix and James 

Hi(jnuli, adm'rs. ol Jonathan Kviits, iaia of 
Talbol county deceawd   ll is

ORDERED, That ihey give lhe notice IP 
I n i red hy law for creditors tu exhibit l'u<n 
claims against lhe said deceased'* eMata and 
lliat limy cause the same lo be published one- 
in each weak fur the space of ibroe RucctiijHivc 
weeks in one of the newspapers prit.led in llit 
lown ol Kaslnn.

In leslimony lhat lhe foregoing is truly co- 
,1 piod ftnialhe minute* of proceed, 

j;{ intfs of TallwH cmiiiiy Orphans' 
C'ourl, I have hereunto Bet my 

hand and the senl of my office aftixed this lei 
day ot July iu the year. of our Lord eigh 
teen hundiud and thirty six. 

Test, JAS. PRICE, Register
of Wills fur Tatbot county.

In compliance to th» above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscribers have obtained from thr

THOMAS IIAYWARD
WILL commnnce her regular trips bc» 

i ween Knston ami Baltimore, on Wedncbday 
 lie 2nd nf March, (weather permitting,} leav 
ing Kaslon Point at D o'clock, and returning 
will leave Baltimore al 0 o'clock un the follow 
ing Naluiday, and continue sailing on ihoee 
day) throughout the ACamni-

The THOMAS IIAYWARD has rnn a* 
;\ packnt, giving general fwtit-fsoiion as a fine 
sailor and siife boat She is filled up in a high* 
ly commodious manner for lh» accnmmoda- 
linn of passengers, with State Rooms for !< - 
dies, arid cnmlortabla berths, ai.d il is the in 
tention of the subsetibtr (ocentinuelu furnish 
his table with lhe best fire ttiat the market 
ifTnrds.

|CPPassage $1,00; and 25 cent* fur etch 
meal.

Freights will bo received as usual at the 
'tiliscribnr'sgratury at Easlon Point by Mr. 
P. Berwick, who will faithfully attund to their 
't'copiinn iu the absence of llm suhscribtr; and 
ill orders lt:flal the Drug Store ol Thomas H. 
Dtiwson Sf Son, or at the subscribers resi- 
lence, will recivn his personal alU'iiln n, as lie 
nleiids, himaelf, to lake charge of his ves-

Tho snhscriher hasomployed Mr. N- Jnnr?, 
is Skipper, who is well known as a careful 
ndiikilfull sailor, uiisiirpnKBfd in experiencu 
nd knowledge uf the bay.
Thankful Ii r the liberal share o( patronage 

lie has hitherto received, he will spare no pain* 
o merit a continuance of (he same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

Ftb. 27 tf
N- B. Orders for go>>ds, &c. should be ac- 

iHMnpanicd with the cash; thoee not handed lu 
'heaubsciiber by Tuesdny evening, will be re 
ceived at the Drug Store of Messrs Thomas

HELLPOUWDEK.
THE splendid Horae Bellfounder, sired 

>j the imported trotter BellfoiMder, and his 
 m by the imported hoaw Black Prince.— 

Fur elegance <!f style and figure 
and ufa good stock for harness. 
BELLFOUNDER will com- 
BBU with any. hoiae in the Uai- 

_ , and will b« sold low to a purchaser. 
For furthpr particulars enquire uf

J. W. PALMER, 
George Town X Hoads- 

Inly 0,1836 «t H 
|Q"The Easton Gazette will copy th* a 
ve once a week three successive week* 

mark priet and charge the Kent Wugle
•^•^•^•^•^••••••IIMjBBBP^rff^^rnpg
BLANKS

OP RVERY DESCRIPTION FOR
SALE AT THI3 OFFICJE

Orphans' court of Talbol county leiteis ol 
bdtninistraliun on the estale ol John Eviiis, 
late uf Mid county deceased. All per 
gun* having claims against the said de 
ceas<id's estate are hereby warned to exhibit 
the game with the proper vouchers thereol 
to the subscriber*, on 01 before the 1 5th day ot 
March next, ibey mat otherwise by lav. 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 

Given under my hand this Ut day ot

AdiiTri.
July, 1836.

ANNA KVITTS * 7 
JAMES H1GNUTT, f

of Jonathan Eviits, dec'd. 
Jnly 2 Sw______________

H. Dawson 81 Son, where the subscriber will 
ie in waitinc until 9,o'clock on Wednesday 
norning. 'Ihis request la'made in order that 
he subscriber may be punctual to his buur uf 
tailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, are r#~ 
\ueited to settle by the last day of March, 
ithef wise their accounts will be placed in the 
>h.nds of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
oe U> give that persona! attention I have 
hitherto done, being much. absent Irom Ihe 
tiuoty. S- H.

A CARD.
MlesF.LEANOR C. STUART, has just 

elurned from the city widi the lattsi Ushiow 
and best material*, and a prepared to execoii 
order* In the Mlllinuy business at lhe sln<rle*> 
notice. She has taken the stand in front 01 
h« father's dwelling, nearly opposite to Mi 
Jame* Wlllwm'*, »nd next door t-i Mr. Samu 
el liambUton1* offic*. wheie she Invite* th. 
attention ol the ladie*, and humbly toih*t« 
iheir mlrnnage 

*pill23 "

Five iJollais Iteward.
Ram way froro the subscriber In Kinr% 

Jreok, Talbot county, Maryland, adjoining the 
turn of George Dudloy and Joseph Turner, 
Esquires, on Sunday the ISth^nsiant, an in- 
entured apprenties, by the name ol SAMPKZ. 
'ajLMrTow, about 16 year* of age, five feet. 
our or five inches high, dark complexion  
tad on when he wool aw*/, linen Jacket 
ind pantaloons, striped veal 4* muaroa abetja. 
vVho«ver will take up >*id appiaaiioa ajtaY 
leliver him to the *ttb*o«b«r.»h*U raMaveaVa 
bovt reward.

BAILEY WAUfgft,
June'] 8 3iq

'.•*

^



111 the jj»ndon Molr.«p<ililan. for May. 
A GOVKHNESS WANTED.

BY MRS. ADDV.

"Our governess lelt us, dear brother,
L.tsl ni^lil, in a strange fit o! pique, 

Will you kindly seek out for another?
We want her al lalesl next week: 

IJut I'll give you a few plain credential*,
Tbo hntgttiu with speed to complete; 

Take a pen just se.t down Ihe essentials,
And begin al the lop of ihe nhceU'

With easy and modest decision,
Siie ever must move, act, and speak, 

She rtiiisl understand French wilh precision,
Italian, and Latin, and Greek; 

She must play the piano divinely,
Kxcel on Ihe harp and the lute, 

Lru all sorts of needlework finely,
And make feather-flowers, and was fruit

bhc must answer all queries directly, 
And all sciences null understand,

Paint in oils, sketch hum nature correctly, 
A'td write Uurman text, and short-hand:

tjlu must Sing with power, science, and

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court, 

of Tn Ibnt county, the subscriber vi ill sell si 
public Bale on Wednesday the fiih July.al 
itin lute residence of Matthew J. Higgins, de 
ceased, the personal estate of Raid deceased 
I (leg rues excrptrd) consisting of Worses, Cat 
tie, Sheep and Hups; Corn, Wheat, Ilye and 
Oals, now growing on the ground, the Farm 

Utensils, Household and Kitchen Fun ' 
lure, and a variety of other useful articles, too 
tedious to mention.

Terms of Sale: A credit of six months will 
be given on all sinus over live dollars, tin- 
purchaser or purchasers giving note with up- 
proved security, bearing interest fror-i the day 
of sale on all sums ot. and under fivu dollars 
ihneash will be required before the removal 

f the property. Sale to commence at nine 
o'clock, A M. Hid attendance given by 

JOSlAH HIUUINS, Adm'r. 
ol Matthew J. 7/iu»ina, tlcc'd.

Ittacksmithing.
JOHN RINGROSE

Re«peeUiilly informs the public he has ta 
ken the shop on Washington street in Easton, 
hereioforo occupied by liichard Sp«ncer, 
where by the assistance of a well

Yet :'or concerts must not sigh nt all, 
(She must dance with etherial fleetnuaS,

Yet never must go to a ball. 
She must not have needy relations,

//er dress must be tasteful, y«t plain, 
7/i I disroui.se must abound in quotations, 

//er memory ail dates must retain; 
l.o inusi pviinl out each auttiot'a chief beau 

ties,
She must manage dull natnres with skill 

jrVer pleasure must lie in her duties, 
Slit must ntTLr be nervous or ili!

K

MARYLAND,
Talbot Cointy Orphans' Court,

I8lh day of September. A. I). IS.'S., 
On applirntion of Joseph K. Price adm'r. 

with the will annexed of Lieutenant George 
\V. (iaiey, lale rf 'i'alhot county deceas 
ed. It is ordered that he give thu notice 
required by law tor creditors to exhibit 
tbeir claims against the said deceased's ts 
tale, and that he cause the same to be publish 
ed once in each week for the space of three, 
successive weeks in iw of the newspapers 

rinted in the town of Easloti, and also in or.e 
t the newspapers published in the City ol 

ashington. 
In tesumony that the foregoing is truly

pied from the niin'ilrs of proceed 
ings of Talbot County Orphans' 
Court I have hereunto set my 
linnd and the seal of my oflice 
nflixed, tbia ISth day of Sep

temher. in the year of our Lord eighteen hur 
Ircd and thirl) livo. 

Toot,
JASiPRtCE, Rep'r. 

of Wills lor Talbut county. 
In compliance to (he above older,

JWice M /if re/ii/K iff n, 
Thr.t tho subscriber hath obtained from tl 

Orphans' Couit of Talbol county in Mary 
and, letters of administration on the estal 

ot Lieutenant George W. Garcy, late of sni 
county, derMased. All persons bavin 
claims Against ihe said decean d's eslalf 
hereby

sUx-kof the very best materials in tiis line, he 
is prepared to manufacture all kinds of wuik 
in the above business at a short notice an. I on 
accommodating terms, lie deems it uselessti 
say nny thing in regard to his workmanship 
as the public have had a (air trial of it while 
he carried o'n for Mr. Spencer, he feels confi 
dent ihe trial of his cast steel axes as well as 
his oilier work will give general satisfaction 
bo also intends keeping a suppl) of edged 
tools on hnod, such as Axes, Drawing Knives, 
Chisells, Grubbing lloes,&c-

He also informs the nubile that he hit" in 
bis shop a first rate horse shocr, and will ex- 
cute that kind of work with all possible ilis 

patch nt n moinemV) warning. He is also prt 
pared to repair all kinds of cast steel work.   
(.  minium who have old axes will do well to

FAKMKRB LOOK HERE.
EDWARD STUAUT

Still continues lo carry on the'Cartwheel 
W right and C'nille Making business, at his 
old stand at the cprricr of Washington *nd 
South streets, directly opposite Doct. Den 
ny'R nnd llm l.udiis' Seminary. Feeling 
grateful for pasi favors, begs leave to inform 
his friend* and lh«t public generally, that he 
has procured a first rale assortment of Matn- 
li-.ils, and hue rummc iin-d Cradling, at.d in 
tends keeping them already made on hand 
He also has on hand several new Carts, & new 
Win els iionetl off lie flatters himself by say

cu'.l and gel them re-slcckd. 
jan !»

MARYLAND-. 
Talbot County Orphans*

Clh day of May, A, D. 1836.
vOn application o( James M. Lambdin, ad 

miniBtraior of Capt John Farland,' late of
Talbot county, deceased It is ordered, that] 
he give the notice required by law tor credi-

Two Hundred Dollars Ueward.
C'OUrt, I R»aaway from the subscriber, living oa 

Goose Crcok, near New Market, Dorch outer 
county, Eastern Shore of Maryland, on Won- 
day, 8lh ofFebruary last, negro

lice required oy law 101 c em about 5 feel 8 ()f y lnchM hi fa of a dark ch 
their rleir.ni aga.nsl he bald de-1 t ^ and rathcr ficrceb , ouk wj h   
. and that he cause the same to]...L ,. ._ _ ..,_ .. ,..',:... ..

h a - K r t - be published once in each week for the space , d , fc b
' 1 ' W ' '" '^ "7t br«"1 below hi8 neok n, and al-

ing, that they are as gix>d as can be made on 
tho Eastern Shore, and he invites the public 
to come and see and Judge for themselves, 

april J* few

paper* primed in the lown of
so in one of ihe newspapers printed in
of Baltimore.

tl alia wiile iwsays, odes, themes, atid sun- 
nets,

Vet be nut pedantic of prrt, 
It she wear none but d-ep cottnfro bonnctB,

II she deem it high treason to rlirt, 
It in mildness the add sense and spirit,

linguae her at once without fuar, 
I '.ivn lo rrward hcnest merit,

And I g'ive („-:- (juiiifas a year! 1

"I accept, my good sister, your mi.^si'in,
Tomorrow, my 8"3rch I'll lir^in, 

in nil circles, in every c'unditicn,
I'll strive fiuch a treasure to win, 

And if, nftcr years of piobaiitm,
My eyes on ihe wonder sliniild reSt, 

I'll engajje bur wjthnul hesilatiiin,
Ji'il not oft t!:e I.TIIIS you EU<;U> st.

Of H br'de 1 fia^e hc'oi made selection,
Fur 'iiy buchfelor thoughts v\ou)d still

dwell 

')n nn liliiect FO nrnr to peffecliotl,

Tina I Unshed half my fancies t,i trll, 
JVuw this list that you kindly havh crautud

I'll qnoie and refer to thriiiu.'b life, 
Vmt just liS.it out-^-'A Goveiti^K", W allied

And head it with 'Wanted a Wife!" "

, an
warnnd In exhibit tba Same with 

Ihe proper Vouchers thereof to the sob- 
«eriher on or beferw the twentieth day of No 
vember next, the;- may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all beliefn nf llie n»id

THE SATURDAY 1SEWS
AND

LITERJiR F G.VZE TTK:
A WEEKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
Derated to Liltrulvrc, Criticism, the fiat 

slid, Griimil hitetlifreiicc, J\r,wi, tfC.
Price Two Dolluis pur almum payable In 

advance.
On Saturday, July 2, 1836, tho subscribers 

will commence, in Philadelphia, the publics 
lion of a new weekly newspaper under tnV 

Dove title.
The A«tcs will embraco every vaiiMy ol 

liuht literature, including, Talcs, Poetry, Ks 
says, Criticism, Notices of the Fine AiK the 
|)iama. &c. The original matter will besu| 
plied by writer* of the firfcl eminence. A rf 
i/iilnr coirespondenee will be maintained u.tl 
Wx.-iiington, and the principal Cities of ihr 
L'nion, and arrangements are in progre*s ' 
which letters from Euiopc will be cunsianily 
furnished.

Attention will be paid lo wcnting at the earii 
eat possible datu the ciioiccsl productions of llie 
F.nirlifh pi-nodical press. Popular novels Mill
iccahionally be given, though theywill-jiotbe 
"iilfere'l to interfere with a general variety
The latest news, nnd all items of inlcrasling 

leu will invariably lurm part of the
contents.

Tbe jYeics will bo printed on a folio shtel

A OAK I).
Miss ELEANOR C. STUART, has just 

returned froqi the city with Ihelatrst fashions 
and best materials, and a prejiartd to exee.uto 
rders in the Millinery business at the shortest 

notice. She hns taken the ntand in front of 
her father's dwelling, nearly opposite to Mr 
James Willson's, and next door to Mr. Samu 
d Hambleton's oflice, where she invites the 
attention ol the Ikdies, and humbly to «haie 
their patronage.

aptil 23 (W)

(11 .xed, ibis C'.h day of May, in ihe year oi 
uur Lord eighteen hundred and thirty six.

'!•._.

JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

STRAITSD
From the subscriber on or about the middle 

•if March last, two Sheep, (he mark m a crap 
an nndcrbit in th'u right and left slit, and an 
underbit. Whoever will give information si; 
that 1 gul them, I will give a liberal reward. 

\VA1. DULIN.
May 21

Given und 1 
May, I8JO.

:r tny hand this 7th day ol

<f the lai"t-sl class, and will furnish as lave
ii!j niatter as any week!

L. S.

or lump,
nearly as large as a hen's egg- .Hi* clothes 
are a drab flushing over jacket, trowseisot 
new blue Kersey, wilh a fur or hair cap (not

-. . f . v - , - . his own,) his shoes recently half soled, wilh 
p,ed from ihe minutes of proceed w ,,,,,. in , h bullomj The above U(J.
mgH of I albot county Orphans' £IM . about 3 , 8ra  ,,,_ 
Court, I have hereunto set my o , a d du|iars Jwil , be iven for llia 
hand, and the seal of my office , nnl.hollBilin .;, ,.,,   ;..  ,;  ,L., ,,r ,|.e ad-

l it la- 
ken out of the Stale and secured BO that I get 
him again.

He was seen in the neighborhood of Cam 
bridge on Thursday previous to his departure, 

tie passes himself off as a sailor.
JOHN PATT1SON. 

march 12

Test

In compliance lo the above order,
Notice is hereby gt»«n, 

Thai the subtmriber of Talbol county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal esla'.e of Caul. John Fur Und 
lale of Talbol couniy deceised. Ail persons 
having claims auainsl ihe said d.econsud's es-U supplement lo an act eniiiled, a supplement

A &AW
Relating to Primary Schools.

tale are hereby warned lo exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber, on or belor» the iiOth dny ot November 
next, or Ibey may otheiwiseby law be excluded' 
from nil benefit of ihe saiil estate.

Given under my bund ihiu lull day ot May,

26,000 H U JJ S C U 1 B E 11 S
PHILADELPHIA MIRROR.

THE splendid patronage awarded to Ihe 
Philadelphia Snturdiiy Courier, ibduces the 

to commence tlie publication, under the 
above lille, of a quarto edition i>t their popu 
lar journal, so long known as the largest Fami 
ly Newspaper in tlie United States, 
list of near Twenty Six Thousand

may 7

JAS. M. LAMUDIN. Adm'r. 
of Ciipl. John Failand, dec'd. 

8w

with a

BODY'H ALHUM:
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF

Humorous Tales, £«saj/s, Jlnudole and
Facetta.

EMBELLISHED WITH NCMEKOUS

Grotesque fy Amusing Engravings.
Each number comprising seventy two large

JOS. R. PRICE, Adm'r. 
wilh tbo will annexed of Lieut. George W.

Gnrey. deceased.
The United Stales Telegraph, will copy 

the above once a week for Ibe spa  of three 
sum-sailc wiieks, and cliar^c this oflice.

an amount of I
paper now pnMiHlieti in this country. It wiili
lie cuniiucled in a sniril ot the moiSl ft-arletb
iii'lipcndcnei;. All allusion lo party politics,
r ftntanan religion will be catcftilly at old-
d.

LOIMS A. OODEY, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
MOIlTi-N MciMICHAF.L. 

f ibis paper will be allnwcd Iho u-

to

C'OACILGIC' AND

fcl AAVMuHH

JOIIV
Of the lute firm of G. ff J.'WILLlAMSON

informs bis friends nnd (be public gMiemlly 
that be hn» rcciiininericed the HATTING 
Hl.:Sl>iESS, in ihe city ol Daltimorc at N 
I6i Baltimore street, in tho house recently 
I'l-riipied by Pntilincy, BiliCott &. Co. B.-'.nk 
ITS, w lu re. he intends keeping constantly, on 
1'aml ol his "'An mannfactiiritii; a general as 
sorirnrm of t'l'R &.SIL1C HATS.ofthe mont 
fashionable! patterns ami approved character,

nch he offers hif sain on accommodating
'ins, either bj.wiiiilpH.ilr> or retail.
N. B. flis EaHii'.n JSoore Iriends, Will d 

lo '.rive bun a call.
March -.'0. ______

TA1LOIUNG.
Tht> snli-'eriber presents his (rtatefu fie 

knnwledgernentH lothe iiihabilanlK of Eastoti 
and"-the Srijuininir f.ouniics, fur ihe flattering 
pa'ronade he bus met with, mnce he eomnn-ni' 
M! the above business, and hfgs leave to in 
rorm tbe-.n lhat ho has jast returned from Hal
im e, wilh

A New Mi«l« ofCutlinn;,
That hasntver been practised in Easton
nil one. that is almost universally used 
Itallimorc and in llie be*I establishment: he 

,s also emrajjed a
FIKST RATE

lhat none can Rnrpniw, which willenablohtrn to 
meet ihf; demand? of gentlemen for any !;iml 
uf ir'ifim'nls cut and made in the fiisl style 
tlir; work shall be warranted lo ht in all c.iscs;

sUrtl 
Six

The new feature leeently imioduced of fur- 
mulling their readers with new books of the 
l>esl literaluie of the day, bavin'/ proved KI 
eminently «iK«tBsful, llie plan willbeconlinu 
ed. Six vohitnes ol the celebrated writings ol 
Caplttilt Marrynil, and sixty-rive of Mr 
lirook's valuablo Letters from Euiope, have 
already been piildishtd without inlertering 
wilh its news and miscellaneous reading.  
Tli3 Courier is Ihe largeal and cheapesi fami 
ly newspaper ever issued in this country, con 

ning articleu in Literalnre, Science, and 
Arts; Internal improvement; Agriculture, in 
short every variety ol topics usiiully introdu 
ced into a public journal. Giving full accounts 

<f sales, markets, and news of iho latest 
dales.   . . 

ll is published at the low price of $1. F 
this small suirt subscribers gel valuable

fiirnixlicd fur ten dollars.
All payiicrUH to Inadein advance. 
Ordtiib, fiee ol |">sln[;K rriisi l>« addressed

or 
and

The undersigned respectfully prewinl ibei 
lliRiikM to their friend?) and the puhly. nf Tal 
tut and tbo n'ljncrnt coiinties, lor ihe tn.my 
favours r.nd flaii«rih>jr snppuft, thf-y conlinu 
to reci-ivo in tiicir line, and now hey Iiave l 
nforin thnin, lhat tfiey are prepared to f'arnisl

,V:\V«IY\

L. ArGODKV, S,- Co 
JN'o 100 H'ulnvt St. riiiladtli>hi«, 

June II
Our t>ditori»l friends in llm couillfv v 
lige UN by insehi/'g lliu alxive prospcotusj*' " 

in! acceptiniT a free B~~U  - 

entertaining matter, each week enough lo fill 
a ciiiniiiod nook of -.200 pages, and 6c(uul lo 5:2 
voJutncsa year, and Which is emiiuaied to be 
read, weekly, by at least two hundred Ihou-
^.-iiul people, scattered in all plfts ot the coun 
try, from Maine to Flurida;t»nd from tho sea 
koard to the lakes. The paper lias been now 
DO long oduibliBlied as lo render it loo well 
known to require an extended prospectus, the
publishers, therefore, will do no more than re . . .,_.   ,- ,  _ i   i ... ,

octavo pages, nenlly covered and stitched 
 making at llm end of llie year lino vol 
umes of right hundred and sixty Jour paints 
and al leasi six luutdred Engravings, with 
Titles and Index complete at Three Dol 
lars per annum.
The cheerful Si pleasing feature with which 

it is proposed to diversify and distinguish this 
work has never yet been adopted by any one 
of the numerous literary caterers that have 
hitherto abounded in Ibis country a nil iu ex 
tensive novelty and tho vast fund of humour 
(k. variety which will be interspersed through 
out its pages, is calculated to render it a de- 
sir able and popular companion for ihe amuse 
rhenl of all classes who desire to possess in 
epitome of the works of celebrated Modern 
Humorists, Etchets, and Engravers. The 
encouragement generally given to new under 
takings, having a salutary object in view, has 
proved a decided public advantage, slid il is 
questionable whether any other age has ever 
oi01114hi 'p l° active use so large a pro|x>riion 
uf the really deserving" offsprings of genius 
and talent as the present- Assured thai ibis 
periodical, affording, as it will, an elaborate 
and comprehensivecollucltun of fanciful lllus- 
irdtiona, Satirical Essays in pro**, and verse, 
witty Talcs, with l^uips, trunks, Anecdote,

lo an acl lo provide for the public instruc 
tion of yeutb in Primary Schools Ihrough- 
oullhis Slate.
Sec. 1. Ue il enac.M ly the General Jh- 

icmbfi/ o/'.l/dryldmi, That in case ihe laxuble 
inliiiiiiiunis of any School Diblricla in Taliinl 
 ounly, shalL have refused or neglected lo 

comply with the provisions contained in thu 
second section of ihe acl lo which llm is a 
supplement, it shall be the duly of llie Com 
missioners fur said county, and they are her-e- 
.iy required to curry into opttialion the provi 
sions contained in the raid second section, and 
it shall liedhe duty of the Clerk ot each school 
District to make out a list of all ihe taxable; 
nliah!lani5 in their respective school district?, 

.mil also an estimate ol 'the cost necessary for 
the purpose named in said- section, and make 
return thereof to the Commissioners for llm 
county on or before ihe rirsl day of June next, 
and the said Commissioners are required at 
iheir first meeting thereafter to levy a tax up 
on said taxable inliabilanls lo be collecled in 
the same manner as is provided for in the acl 
lo which this is a supplement, and to be paid 
>v<?i lo said Commissioners, to b» by Iheiu 
paid over to llie Trustees of Ihe proper school 

or iheir oid<?r, lo be by them appliedy t 
by

I,FOI _
Twoilnrham short-horn mule Calve.*, frnii! 

io stof k ot Col John H. Powell of Pa* inn 
:>ortcd ealilo, which he lately 8.ild al an aver

|xilhical papers ofler to tho two leading 
losite po'Jti'-i The J 
o Satiiruuy Couriei is the largest, arid ono

if the bfi^'l fnmily newspapers in llie Union; 
the other, the Inquirer and Daily Courier, i>av<s,

of  JSo'i'each. 1 have in H.y pwre^nTJ1 '8 tll ° largest journal published in Ph'ila
i he pedigree of the Calves, given by Ci.loUel^'P"'3 ' * n(1 one ol' the very ^ '." '! ie, LIniit''1 
i),...,,11_i,,.; mr niMiiili,.<l I will int/o AMI 4..1>MaU's.' The NBW xork Star says 'we,,«,>!) bring supplied, I will take $[>(! io 
ach. Also two joiifjr mares, 3 ajid 4 yrji 

fine rackets, sired by Chester, ihe da: 
vsas a line saddle ciuature. Apnl" t't

NS! THOMAS. 
Andorton, Oxford Nock, June  ! 
The Cnhibridgo Chronicle, willeopvi 

iibove advertisement, two weeks, and clmr| 
thtfl oflire.

^TA^TUA-MAKINGr

know of nothing 
the editors, and

says " 
more liberal on llie part of 
no menns mum efficacious lo

or.illierwise. be pays them frfr their gnodn 
makes them others. He rtSpeclfnlly 
a Continuance of the favors of a generous public 

The public's obedient servant,
J7HN SATTERFIELD.

Sept 5 If

•firs. Hamilton,
Most lespecll'nlly informs the L._ , 

Kaston, and in vicinity, that (die is prepaid 
to attend to «!l orders in (be above lni»ii;C63
a momenti waininir, and Inimbly solicit^a 
share of iheir palrona«n lieinf; a n 
she begs leave lo rITer to Mrs. Lowndes ujd 
Mrs Lloyd, in regHrd to her competency. SJe 
will u.at all times, be foiind by inquiring at 1 
 .l^cllina; on Dover Si reel, Eastuii, nenrly

, CAKKY-ALLS,
6r any dft-oripliiin ol'Carriawii, at the sliortecl 
riolice in ibn moKt fusbionable and Rubsianiial 
rnanner, and on Hie most ticcomirroilatirij tciins,] 
they assure those gentlemen and laities who 
are so worthy of case and pleasure that there 
rs no necessity of sending to ih«i cities for hund- 
Bonie nnit goitd carriages, ad iheir work will 
bear comparison and cxnminHlion with tlie 
f).:ni city work, and hits stood llift test of lion 
and criticism; they will alsowy, that they will 
Os>! (ftery vx'ttliun to merit the unliounded 
eonfrderrcf anil patrwage, their work Ins re- 
Reived from a i>enerous and discerning public 
Nearly all over the Eastern Shrtrri of Maryland.

The siilwcrihpr having sold out hisstocli nfl 
[foods lo Mr. J. 11 FirbunkR, wiiihes now K 
close Ins husiiiPHN as speedily as pocsil le. 
Therefore lie lespectl'illv sotirils thnfln v bo

Call 
Firhar.ks. 

June 4, 1S30

^til Shop of 

Cleow

Mf.'j:|.

draw out tho dormant talents of our country 
than Ihuir unexampltd liberality in offorinn 
literary priors.

The Albany Mercury of March Ifith, IB.")!;. 
sny, 'tliM S:iiuiduy Cnurior. in decidedly ihe 
heai Family Newnpajier ever jiublisbed in Ibis 
or any oilier cmtniry, and Ilk valun is duly 
appreciated by the public, if <ve may judge 
from its vasl circulation, which exceeds -J5,- 
U(>() per wecl! Its contents afu agreeably 
varied, nnd each number contains mote really 
vnlnuble 'trail tii(: matter' than is publii-lied in 
a week in any daily paper in tlie Union.   
lls muttimoth dimensions en»ble its enlrrpris- 
ing proprietors, Messrs. Woodward if C'larku,

and Facetice, must have a paitiul tendency 
(aiiibii|r its patrons al lm>t) tuJivoM iiito»Hi>- 
thor and ttlore exhilirating channel much 01 
ihe oppressive action uf tho nittld, consefjucnl 
up<m the cares and vexations of bilsiness, the 
publisher anticipates for it a riioKt flaiteritig 
and extensive miUdeiipliori Hsl. 1'hc wotk, al 
all evonls, will be Ciimipenced on Iho rlrul of 
July, and continued tor ono year, iherefoie 
every subscriber will be cerlain^ of teueivingr 
all the niiinliers lor which he hal paid. When 
the twelve numbers die eoiiiplnted and made 
up into two vuhlineo, they will form one of the 
m<mt desirable and amusing records of. Wil &. 
Hmt^onr which can he found in print. Let Ihe 
public assist i be publisher with their patronage, 
and IIP assures them he will leave nnlhini; un 
done thai will give vulobiity and JMipiiluriiy lo 
his work. ,

ICPTIIB "Ercrij Rody's Jllbiim" will be 
puhl'.shbd monlhly, i(. tuunliers of 73 pages, 
wilh a variety of eiiibellinhmehts neally 
sliched in colored covers printed wilh now

lo the purposes contemplated by the uuiil *«- 
cond section .

Sue. 1. Jln'd le it enacltd, Tliat in lieu of 
eighteen inspectors of Primary Schools in 
L'uluot county, there shall be Ihtee well qunli- 
liud and discreet persons appointed annually 
by the Commissioners for the couniy, whose 
only duly it shall be to examine all persons 
who shall offer iheiusclvea as candidates for 
leaching Priuvfy" Schools in the couniy, and 
in such examination it shall be the duty of the 
inspectors aforesaid to inquire, arid BO tar as 
l bey shall be enabled thereto, lo ascertain and 
inform themselves as to ihe moral character, 
sufficipricy and competency of such candidates 
10 teach Primary Schools, and if upon such 
examination, they shall believe them to poa- 
sess Ihe necessary {jiijalificaiioiiu as abore re 
quired, they shall cetiify Ihe same ,'ii writing 
under their hands and deliver such certificates 
u> the parson so examined M afoiewid-

aeo. ». arrorwrn cnaciea, iTat the boa id 
if Trustees and Clerka uf Piimary Schools, 

now constituted in the several School

f I'liilndelphu, (o re publish in iis columns,| (1(1 ,| ar8;

type, and on fine white paper, ul three dollars 
per annum, payable- in rtdvunce. Two copies 
will he supplied to order, Or one year for /ire

nm indebted lo Infn to vail und pay their ac

M. HAZEL.
counts immediately. 

May Q3

M.OtU. h'lOliK.
Tl'E subecTibt-r reijieelfully informs his 

frit-nils, ami the jiublic genejally ibal he has 
the

NOTICE.
The heirs of the Reverend Christopher 

Spry, of Kent c<i«nly, deceased, ntu ieij«e»l«d 
to meet llm Niitisi-nher in F.aslon, on aiiy 
I'liesday in Juno next nfli-r llie first Tuesdaj; 
to receive their dividends ol said estate; an; Ot 
said heirs not allcnding poraonally musl reeol 
led their receiplB nniril lie taken lielore .1 justice 
of the peace agreeably to the older of the Or 
phnn'ii Court. SPUV I'KNNY.

Adminislratorof Chrmloplier Spry, dtc'd.
May ill  

in ibocotirso of a year, seveial of flit most in 
lelRStinjr new wuiks lhat issue from (lie liril- 
ish pn-bH; which cannot fkll to |>ive lo it a per 
maiient iulereitl, nnd render il worthy of pres 
ervation. To meet thu wishes, therelom, ol 
such of iheir Hiibscribers as desire lo have theIr 
uuiuWrs liotinj, lli>>y have delefmined on issii- 
iutr nn edition of (he Courier in Uieipiarto I'onn, 
which will render il mileh inure convenient 
for reading when it is hound in a volume, and 
hus greatly enhnnen its valnfe.'

THE QtAino EDITION.

i «enl to a distance Irom 
ihe city, ihe work will be packed in stronn 
wrappers, to prevent llie least rubbing by the 
mails. JciPNotes ofsolve.nl hanks of ever) 
description taken in payment of subscriplioiiR. 
Address the publisher (post paid 1 .

. CHAKLKS ALEXANDER. 
Athenian Building.**, Vranklm Place, 

, . Philadelphia. 
Juno 4 , . . .  

number hns been received 
wo request our Iriends i<

at No. 'l.ri Pnitl 
Space, and has

st., liallimore, 
now on hand,

near Market 
nnd intends

; enlarged Itmir esliiblihlimeiil consid 
erably, uud keeping coustanlly on lianil a

Large and complete assortment of

mTOmn&iL®,
*TUri ftifl aBsilance of the hm of workmen 
fhey will be thankful to fill all orders. Gwn- 
rleinen and Ladies at a distance have oiilv in 
.... .1*. .L.. L:..,I ..r .....^._ - . J

price and havnspecily iliM kindof cainaoeH 
h brought Iff Ibeir own door tree uf charK M. 
All kinds of rcpnrrinjf dune at thn shortest no 
tice, ifr the best manner, and ou ihe iiu>st pleas- 
it>-5 lerms. Silver Plating of every description 
doni* in the establishment, and all kinds of 
Steel Springa, made and repaired.

'1 hey have now mi hand, a Handsome, assort 
nVnt of carriages, bolh new Ik second band, of 
Various kinds and prices', and tt.gy wilidil an 
early raH from iheir friends and the public 
guiietally.

The pnbttn'9 obedient set rants',
ANDEHtfON & HOPKINS. 

They haVfl for sale, a pair of Irandsoiiib young 
Ilorwi'tr, w»ill matched, coldr, blood' bay, wnr- 

d sound and kind to hanieseC, also s Urst 
ing ImrHe.

WantiiiK Uireo apprentices at 
business of moral 
of aye.

Eu.ion Talbol county, April 9lb, lfl;l8. 
The Eastern Shore Whig and Cambridee 

Chronielo will oojk> llie abuw and ducuutieut 
oW kst. .

kci ping a constunl supply of heal Howard 
si. While Wheat Soprtrfine, Fin6, and Com 
mon Flour, alfio Chopped Kyft, Miipslufl, 
Slmrls, Ueaiis, Corn, Coin Meal, and Oats.  
He 1ms jnol received, from th* Fishery a largi 
supply ol' No. 1 new /(Wrings, and intends 
keeping H constant supply ihiougli the season 
air ol which will be sold al wholesale or re 
tail al ihe lowesl cash prices Those wish 
ing to purchase will please give me a call un< 
judge fur ihuiist.lves.

TIIOS. HOPKINS. 
4ih month, 2«th, 18.^6. april 30

For Sale or Rent,
That convenionl dwtliinu situate on Harri 

mm »u«et in llie loWn of F.iiMton, at present oc 
cupied by Mrs. Mary htevens. Tina house 
will bo rented or Hold on veiy eonveiimni 
lerms- A|>j»ly at tlui l»n».eiiti olliee, or lo llw 
suliscfiher, THOS. O. MAKT1N. 

Doe

Jl 'Jcarher Wanted,
The Trustees of the Primary School Dig- 

Uicl No 1, Kleetion disiriel No I.ofTulbol 
r.ouuly, wirih lo ungage a Teacher for said 
school. Testinirtniulaol'character and capa 
city will bu ruqnired. Apply to

NOTICE.
The Proprietor of ihe Stenin Mill at E«»»., 

ton Point, have thn pleasure lo announce to 
the public, thai they are now prepared lo re 
ceivo and urind Wheat Coin and Kyti, £c. 

The n,ill will tie t.et in molion uvmy Mon 
day morning and continue in operation trom 
day lo day, whiht iheiH ix grain ol any kind Uil 
keep it in n.otiun. Evc>y aiu-ntion will be 
given lo ihe wishes and iiiaiiuuiiuna Ofibeir 
customers and Uie disjtHich ul business. An 
 operienced, first rale iniller whucan produce 
BUlislaotory rtcoinoitndutiort ol his skill & otb- 
ho neceshury qualifications, may oblain a dmi-

april .

WM. E.'SHANAHAN, 
THOS. NOUKIS, 
RICH'U. AKKJNGDALE.

Under the title of (he Philadelphia Mirror, 
will commence with the publication of llm 
Prize TBFH, to which was awarded ilw prize 
ul SlOO, writtunby Miss Leslie, editor ul the 
splendid Annual llie Token, and auibur of 

unuil Munches and oilier valuable contribu 
tions lo Amc.ric.au Literururo. A lur^n ntim- 
her of sorigs, |)oeins, tali.'S, &c. ofli red in com- 
yetiiion for ibu Ji'iOO premiuniH, will add value 
and inlenal to the riu-eeiding numbers, wbirh 
will aho be i nriehi-d by a story from Miss 
Sedgewiek, anlhi.r of Hope Leslie, Tlie Kiri- 
woods, ^c., v> tioBii talents Iiave been so jiihtiy 
and extensively apprecialed, bolh al home and 
ibroad.

This approved Family tAetn»/w/>w is strict 
ly neutral in religions and |>oliiicHl innHerH,

ul thin- oflice, und 
call and see it-

if «atd cotinly, shall hc.ld their a[)[>oinlmeiiIs m   
til the nexlannual meelih> of the tixable inb:- 
biianls in said school districts, which ahull 
take place nometimb in the Uionih of Decem 
ber nexl, and annually thereafter for tlie pur 
pose oi eieclilix by brtllol the several Tiusirca 
and Clerks' required by the act lo which ibis 
is a supplement, and it shall be the duty of 
the Clerks respectively lo give al leisi ten 
days pievious notice, of the time and place of 
holding such annual meetings lo Ihe taxable 
inhabitants in iheir respective School Districts, 
by advertisements Bel tip al tiifi-u of U.w niosi 
pu'jllc place* in eiich District, anil il shall bo 
ihe duty of the iniable inhabitiihis at Ihe an 
nual meetings aforesaid lo elect by ballot tha 
Trustees Js, Clerks for their renp«ctive sellout 
districts, vtho shall liohl their otliceg until iho 
annual meeting of aach Districls, noxl follow 
ing ihe time of iheir election and a new elec 
tion Blmll have been made; and in case such 
Dices or any of them shall become vacant, by 
leath, resignation, or otherwise, and such v;(- 
:ancy shall not be supplied al a special or dis- 
iricl meeting, within one month theieafter, 
ihe Commissioners for ihe couniy, are requi 
red t» supply such vacancy by tho appoint^ 
iiient of anv suitable person residing in such 
ichuol district, tohttro luch vacancy shall 
tave occurred.

Sec 4. Mil be It enacted, That it shall b« 
thu duty of the Trustee* of iFie sevoraf school 
listricls in said cuunly, to rnake otil an tsli-, 
mate in writing under their band* at tbeir first 
ueeting in each* and every year of the sum re 
quired for Ihe purchase of fuel, books add sta 
tionary necessary (o supply the schools, »Iniso 
'concerns ihuy are called opon to manage and 
cause return thereof lo ba made by ihe Clerk 

f their several school dis'trifjts fcspe^tivcly to
:tho Conuuissio'iicrs fot the Midnty, whc«e duty '

Wool Carding*
The subscriber having thn milling estab 

lislirnenl al Fowlinji Crewk, formerly owneo 
and carried on by Aiwell Chance, and has the
saiux carder he had, and proposes lo card OII J»'O ^otimu^oncis lor me county, wnt-se umy 
n,o tollowinu terms, viz. onco ilirWh b' cents;!' 1 ?' 11111 be J°.W.!° lhe M !u rruBleMor iln-ir

and the uncuniprouiiMng i.pponcnt ul'quiioUry 
of ovuiy kind.

MAPS.
In addition to all of which lh* puSli<sher« 

intended t'urnishing iheirpalrons wiib a lies 
States of tho L'nion, (do. eibibiliiijf iho sit, 
nation, fco. of rivers,' towns, mountains, takes 
the »«a board, internal improvement, as dis 
played in canals, rail roads, ^o., vuth other

Ibo lollow ing terms, viz. onco Uiruugh n' cents; 
iwico through 8 cents, and warriuiled 
work, if the wool is in good order.

The ciliv.ens of Tulbui county 
(o have iheir wool carded, can leave it at the 
sior'rt of Win. Lovrdy, iri F.nston, where it 

bo taken, curded and returned in a few 
days, liee of extia charge, of with the toll 
yalheicr al Dover liridge. . . ( 

Thu public's obediejit servant,
DELH1A 6PAHKIJN. 

fnny'Jl Si
N. 1J. Perwins leaving Wool will please In 

leave a UU«1 on their bundles, wilh directions 
how to card it, the machine is now in older 
for the reception of wool, and will goin(uyr>e- 
ratiun when work comes in tlie n;achin°e hav 
ing gone through a repair, is ihonghMo'be in 
good order.

ol land of s»,dc,,uniy, the

mble siloalioii by application u> lhuuui»«rinU!U-[ii:anant. 
fdaniitt lUaintll.   'T " 

Jan. a

and oseful fcaturub, roada, dislan- 
ceb, &c. Inrming «. complete. Alias for gen 
eral use and information, handsomely execu 
ted, 'and each distincl rhap on a large quarto 
beet, al an expense which nothing bot the 
iplemlid palroiiBge which for six years past 

 haa beeu sogeneronsly exieoded lo them, could

Ji TEACHER
Wants animation who can yivesalisfaclory 

i-Btiinonialsu! bin cliaracirt, capacity and ex- 
jerience. The odvertiser haa duvoled tlie 
ant eight years pasl to iho instruction of ft,, 
ualf'ain the Various Brauuht-b of polite leurn- 

;ing, ini-.tu.llng Eloculiun'aiid the tfurtctiioii ol 
impediments of speech.

Id thd office fit trie Aurora. 
line US,

NOTICE
All persons having claims against, or in J

TERMS.
The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is stil 

conlinned In ill large fbirh, al ihe same price as 
heretiilurfl. The Philadelphia Minor being- a. 
'quarto ediilon of the Satdrday Courier, wilh 
:iw Miereaued aitractiopa, arid printed on the
\.. _. *!..- -1-t '- " *

deSlt-d lu the esuie of Joaeph Caldwull, luUi 
of JSow-Camle uoiinty, in llie Sum ot' Dela-
<viiHsdim*eed f itnii>ie«niU.eHDieruiiM!l.£N«w York Albloii will m ,-«»  ptBC.W ,v 
Uuineni.io John b. taldvvell, aduiiiiistiulor olione half the price of that valuable joiirnal Viz- 
ION Deiuwa'i' ttl "!8ldt'nce "l'ar W'iluiing [l hree Dollars per annum ,,a,ab!e ii. advance.

'•JUilN 8. CALDWELL.XAdm'r.
uf Jus. CaMwull. duo'd. 

Jane-14' 9t'

P»t'8t line whi'e paper of the same aiut a* the 
' '" be put at precisely 

1 Al ri.al.vir
.,..,-..   -. --   advance, 

\muladlng the Mapn.)
WOODWARU & CLAHKE.

To the Ladies and Gentlemen of Easton 
THE subscriber, proposes to instruct « 

Class of Ladles and Gentlemen in llie ait and 
science of vocal harmony, for the term of'six 
teen Weiks.to be taught two day* aticcessively, 
fjnco in tw6 weeks, as may opat suit the convo- 
oiencHoflhfl majority ol th« members, from 
two o'clock P. M. till five, and from half pasi 
seven tilf half past nine at nlgfit. 
' The proposer hnp«s and believes that from 
Ih« knowledge he has Of the science, and hie 
experience in thn art of teaching ili like sue 
iteae lie baa met With, and ihe satisfaction giv 
. n elsewhere, that those who may patronise 
liim will not be disappointed in him aa a pro 
'(liable Inutruclor.

the said Trnsteet> shall account annually tolhft
CommiRsiuners tbr the county for iho faithful 
application of the funds so paid over t>i them. 

Sec- 0- And bt ii enacted, That in lieu of 
ne Commissioners of Primar'^ Schools in 
'albotcomity, it shall be thenniy of iho com- 
imioriers of said county, and they are hereby 
quired, if application to them shall hereafter 

) inttde b)r a majority of the taxable inhabi- 
ills of an j school district in said county for 
ny alleration in the lines of such Dtsiricl, 
?Uin;f; forlli thirt sirch change would be for 
lie bellor arrangement of such Disirict, and 
imducive to the convenience of the people,' 
o ap|Hiint five discreet and disinterested per-, 
ons resident* of the eleclion district within 

v»hoeo fimits Bucli School Districts may lie,, 
how duty it shall bo after a full hearing ot 

he roatter, if they shall Relieve that such, 
hango is required for ^hc reasons oo set rurih 
o. make such Alteration and make return ihcre- 
jf to the Commissioners Ibi the county lu ba

Mumn Books inclu 
tied. Apply at the Gatelie Orficn, or at tin

ton Hold. JAMES M. BOYD.
Euaion, May 7,18SI.

them recorded. 
Sec- 6. ^nJ be it enacted, That all the 

provisions of ari a6t passed at December ws- 
oion eiglitocp hundred and twenty-five, chap 
ter one ,bundrod and sixty-two, that are in-, 
consistent wi|h or repugnant,lo the provisions 
>t l his act, and the provisions of the acl to. 
which Ibis is a supplement, be and thtt fiame 
'ire hereby repealed so far »s the same io 
at*>8 to Talbdl couniy.

.Sea. 7. And be it enacted, That ii shall U 
ibe duty of tii« commissioners for 1'albot coun 
ty, and Iriny art* hereby required to cause the 
tot tube published in each of Ihe papers pub 
lished in the town of Eaaton in Talbol couniy 
[or at leasi four weeks pinvioiu tLt fiisl day 
Junenwl
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE-«Lilerature well or ill-conducted, ia the Great E«gino hj whioli all Popular States must ultimately be supported o. overthrown 
.mrifies the Hea.t and Reaches us our Duty Morality refine* Ui. Manners Agriculture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.

VOL.. XIX. -13ASTON, (MB.) SATURDAY MORNING, JUL

rillNTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY
Satttrday Morning

uv
Graham,

T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CRNTS
Per annum, payable halt yearly in advance.

a I) VKRTllSEJUEJYTS
Not excredinjr a square, inserted threo times 
fir ONE DOLLAK,-, and TWKNTY IIVE 
CENTS fur every subsenucnt insertion.

LEONARD MACKALL,M. D.
SURGEOSf DK.YTIST.

Will visit Easioo nbnul the I5ih day "f 
July next. He may bu seen at Dr. Duuuy's
or Mr. Julin Lienm-tr's. 

Itallimore, May C7 133C.  June 4

A CAUL).

DOCT. T. J. TUKPIV,
Has commenced 'he practice nf Medicine

Talbot County, to trit.
On application to me the subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Oiplmn's Court of the 
Conniy aforesaid, l>y petition in writing of 
F.d. C. Counccll, sUling that he is in actual 
cnnfinemt.nl for debt and praying foi the ben 
efit of the Act of Assembly, passed at De 
cember session 1S05 for the relief of Insol 
vent Debtors, and the several supplement 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in said sols   
and the, said Edw'd. C. Councell having 
complied in all respects, with the terms and 
requisites of said arts, excepting that of pro 
ving residencfj within the .State, Irom which 
ho was relieved liy a. special Aei ol Assem- 
My, a certified copy of which was exhibited 
to me.   1 do hereby order and adjndoe that 
the said F.dw'd. C. Co'incell be discharged 
from liis imprisonment, and thai lie b«»ud np- 
pcar before the Jndpes of Talbot County 

I Court, on the first Monday of November 
Term next, and at such oilier days and times, 
as the Court shall direel and the said time is 

(appointed for the creditors of the said Edw'd. 
| C. Coiincrll to attend and shew cause, if any 
they iiave why the said Rdw'il C. Cuuncnll, 

not have the benefit ol the said acts of

at
St. Michaels, and respectfully oilers hia pro- 

'r-Hiiinul seivioitH lo tile public, 
jiinw 18 3l'

BELL £f STEH\1RT,
DI'jG leave to infnrin their friends and tbe 

public generally, that they huvc commenced

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

Assembly.
(jivrn Under tnj hand this 22d day of

POWER OF, HEUGION POWER 
OF MUSIC.

One of (lie most interesting anecdotes, 
illustrating the power of music, was re 
lated a few days bince, in a social meet 
ing, hy an l-'nglish clergyman uho was 
ncquaintrd with (lie f»cts. .

A nobleman of great wealth, lord  , 
was a IIIHII of the world. His pleasures 
were drawn from his liclirs, his honors 
and friends. His daughter was the idol 
of bis heart- Murb bad been expend 
ed in )>cr education; nnd well did 
blie repay, in her intellectual endovv- 
mciils, I lie solicitude of her parents.   
She was highly accomplished, amiable 
in ber disposition, arid winning in her

I fashionable boarding IIPI..P in Brooklyn, the conclusion we have drawn. H* 
in company with the i.ianUt of whose took, promiscuouly, ion ear-, from corn 
utilities she had so frequently =,|<oken in 'that bad been topped, and 100 ears fiom 
term!, ol high approbation and piaisc.- lihat which had not l-eeu topped, growin- 
I he discovery wn« fo the deserted and side by sid«. The fir«t «eiirhe.l. on the 
enraged man ol law,as might well beex-.cr.b. SOlbs shell.d, 4 lib'-.,'and mcasnr-

manners. 
God. At

They were all 
length Mi*s

s'.iangers to 
atirndcd a

peeled, an astonishing one. ed 31qts-lpt. The other. Otlbs. shel-
The lather of the lady having - a « rp P ,] ,| e ,j, 40 ll>s ,arid measured 2« qls. show

June, 13JO. 

Juno 25
E. N. HAMBLETON.

NEW HAT,

BOOT and SHOE

In K.aRtnn, at the. i.ld stand, at the North en>l 
iif WaHliinirloh street, fur ninny yeara kept hy 
,li«e|,ii PHrrnlt, »nd reci-nlly li) John NV. Mil- 
lis, where they iniejid eirrying on the above 
business in all 119 various branches. The sub 
scribers haying been n-jjiilarly br-jirpht up ly 
the busine.ca, they fintter themselves that they 
\\ill \ie. able to give general satisfaction to all 
whi> may lavor them \\itli their custom, aft
they

knd

intend to keep constantly on hand the
BESI JHATEKL'ILS,

STORE.
At tht old aland lately occupied by Jam

deceased.
The subscriber, havi 

F.XPF.RIF.NCF.D WORK-1 tire stock of Boots and
ng 
5h

bought out the en- 
hues   foimerly

Methodist meeting in London, was deep 
ly awakened, and soon happily convert' 
ed. iSpw she delighted in the services 
of the sanctionary , and social religious 
meetings. To htr, the charms of Chiis-. 
tianily were overpowering, frequenting 
those places where she met with conge 
nial mind*, animated with similar hopes, 
she was olten found in Ihe house of God 

This change \vas ma-ked by her fond 
father with painful solicitude- To see 
his lovejy daughter thus infatuated, was 
lo hint occasion ol deep giief, aud he re 
solved lo correct her erroneous notion 
on Ihe subject of Ihe real pleasuiey ol 
life, lie placed at her disposal large 
sums of money, hoping she would he in 
duced lo go into the lasliions and extra 
vagaucica of others of her hiilli, and 
leave Ihe Methodist meeting, but she 
maintained her integrity. He. took bet- 
on long and frcqui.nt journeys, COB* 
dueled in the mott uiga^mg manner, i 
order to divert ber u.ii.d Irom religron 
but she well delighted in the Saviour.  
Alter tailing in ninny projects which hi 
loudly anticipated would be effectual i 
subduing the religious feelings of 
daughter, he introduced her into comfit 
ny under such circumstances that sli

(o pay to her husband a huge sum ol 
money, equal to that sued for, he con 
sented to lake back to his hou«e 
his fugitive and unfaithful spouse, lie 
must be a spirited genllciuau.   Boston 
Gazette.

The following passnj;» from {he work 
l-iWy published by Carry, Lia und 
Ilianchard, entitled The Adventures of a 
Gentleman in search of a Horse 1  
strikes us as worthy of being rn.ide gen 
eralfy known.*

'There is another vaiiation between 
the horse's and the human eye, of a very 
important untl peculiar character- nt the 
inner angle of the eye, (here is found u 
dark membrane thai, apparently at the 
pleasure of the animal is shot rapidly 
oter the eye like a veil: it is instantly 

, and in its rapid transit, cleans

ing a diflerence of nearly one filHi in 
"ivour of unstripped or uiitoppid corn 
'he fact is. that topping not only pie 
ent the further elaboration of the »ap. 
Inch can only take place in the leaves, 
nd which is nccc!>saiy lor the growth

I lie eyeball of 
ttmt may have

dust or foreign 
lodged upon

particle! 
Thi

They will ulso pledge llieniMilves to ed by John Wrisfht, dec'd. and having 
work on the moat leasonuble Itrius, for cuuhor also made large and. extensive purchases in
country produces. 

3nt
Baltimore, respectfully in tiles the attention of 
the public to his handsome and complete as 
sortment, consisting of Ladies' Lasting, Mo 
TOCCO and Sfcal Skin Slioer,

it
qiembrane is called Hit /inn; it is not 
muscular, but its aclion is ctiiiously ex 
plained; it is projected from ill place bv 
the compression, or lather depression o'f 
the eye ball into the socket, occasioned 
by the retractor muscle. When the eye 
is depicted by Ihe play of this musc'le 

,e tlaslieity of (he (ally substance be- 
d (lie eye ball, causes the haw to ix 
il itsell from the coiner ol the eye 

offer Ibe visible Miifure; when ihe rcliac 
muscle ceases to act, the i.-ye-bai 

its usual position, the fat retuin- 
ice behind, nud the haw also re 
Ihe socket from which it hu 

IKII tnometiiaiily pushed foiwurd. 
j»'I »m the more particular in thus de 

ibmg the utilily and action ot the 
because such is the gioss ignorance

| Boots, half boots, shoes ahd slippers, chil-
The publisher of the SafmogimJi, o«J Newt dren's shoes, and servants coarse fr fine shoes.

ofthe Lfuu prompted by the unexampled and Also line Silk.Fur & Klraw hats. J/e, has taken
unt-xpecled patr.,nagB which this papor has particular care in his selection of Ladies'
received, oflurs lh» following .premiums: 

For the bust original Comic Tale—
dollar!.,:

For tbftbcst Original Comic Song- TVen-l
ly jive Dollar*.

Shoos, he lliiiikp he can offer the ladies who 
may hoobt him with their patronage,I lie neatest 
and must fashionalile assortment- that has been,

Shepherd,

parly of give high offence- Hope 
led up the countenance of this 
ted but misguided father, as bv 
snare about to entangle in its meal 
 he object of his solitude. 
been, annh-cd htiiong l.ir-~t 
that several young ladies should, 
festive, occasion, give a song nc 
parned with tbe pinno forte. The 
arrived the parly assembled. 3e

for sometime in 
the competent

Raston. Mr. 
and attentive

For the. heslcoHr.Mioh.-of Oiiirinal Jncc- U> lone in the employ of Mr. Weight, will 
Ftlty in num-1 attend loorderBfur work, and have it execu 

ted in his usual, heat and lasting.style. That

ing. In some places, especially near 
Mucks, IMonmou'h co . I yaw beds of 
shells 2 or 3 leet in thickness: Some of 
(hem are uncommonly laign. but so de* 
composed that I couhl not obtain perfect 
«|ieeniiens  These tapeiing specimen*) 
which the inhabitants in many places 
call  thunderbolt,.' anil suppose thai rna» 
ny year* ego they, ilui ins; Ihuiidt r storms, 
descended liom (lie sliy into Ihe marl 
bed*, I found in this locality. They ore 
thi? remains of animal, !k are called Be-' 
lemn'iles Ameiicarn, or Ameiican Be- 
lernnites In lliet,e pits, I likewise ob«

f the corn, but it deprives the grain ofituined these shells ('jawbones' as they 
nurhthalis already elaborated, and on rail (hem) named O-nea Falcata; and 
Is way to the grain. If a fruit li;:e is de- these Terebraiu.'a S.tvi. These teeth of
irivcdot its leaves btloie (he fiuit has
llained its g'owlh, 
be fruit will no

must either join in the rtciealion of Ui»H< ^ '"Ajoiily ol the country larriers,
' '* lne" ll" a "e ia '-nben this membrane ban been

a temporary inflammation of the 
and thus become enlarged and moie 
' irnt than usual, it baa been rcgur- 

a diseased excrescence, aud
,itr{val Dll, tn Iho |iui muuuut i w - ^

horse. Instead of endeavoring 
(4 subdue (he inflammMion, by the oiai 

remedies, it ba* appeared the sini- 
 U way to remove the diseased parti

or rna'uru flavor, 
longer grow, nor 

it attain high flavor, lor its supply 
jf elaborated lood, or vegetable blood. 
s cut oil by Ihe loss of leaves. U'e 
;ive noticed this patticului ly in the 
lurn.
Satisfactory experiments hnvo nol been 

nude (o delei iMiie.u licihei it is most ad
 alliaceous lo cul Ihe crop when the 
;iain is ineiely glazed, or to wait till 
t is perfectly line. This Uill depend 

upon the amount of loss, if any, iu the 
rain, by curly liarvpMing, the relative 

value ol the <;iain and lodiler, and tin 
prospect of both being injured by early 
frosts- lor neither are liable to sutler 
from frost after the ciop has been cut 
and put into shooks- It is lo he noti 
ced, that iu early putting, the stalks aie 
succulent, and ubbnnd irt elaborated
 up, on its descent fiom the leaves to 
the grain, and that thin supply of food 
to the. grain continues lo How probably 
for some (lnvs aftirlhft corn is in Ihe 
shook, and if so, the grain itself contin 
ues to improve, though we think it like 
ly (hut the coin liiid* r^oes some tiifliii£ 
diminution- But if li-o .1 .is likely to inter 
veuc before the complete matuiity ol the 
ciop, theie is no doubt but (lie corn 
suiter less iu shook than it will standing, 
while the fodder will be mate.tialty iu 
jutcd by frost. Admitting thai Hii-re is 
a small loss in gram by early rutting 
though it is undoubtedly less than 
it is lopped, the d.llerence.in the value 
of the fodder, under the tvrd modes ol 
manaeeuit-ul, it vastly in favour of car 
ly harvesting. We do not pretu.d to 
calculate to a nicely the ditfetonce in nu 
tritious properties, of coin sia'ks cut iu a 
succulent stale, em ly iu September, well

tlie Siju.i'us Uaphisdoa, n kind of shark, 
with these shells, and \trtebera of lh« 
shark, I dug up a Squamkum 16 leet be 
low the sur.ace. The Indian airow head 
was found in the same bed at U:e depth 
of 20 feel.

Many hundred years ago, the .ocean 
covered nil the southern division of this 
state. The watuis held the green sand 
in solution until it IVHI thrown down, 
t\ hen it emheded Ihe animal remains wo 
now find and winch had Ullen to U;e,bot-r 
loin of the sea. Tlie shore of the ocean 
\\as probably, (he Allegheny Mountains, 
.mil it nny easily be supposed that the 
Indians in then- eiuiors ol'.en ventured AS 
liu from l.ind »s wheir Squuiiikum (^West 
Jersey) uo.w is, which accounts lor the 
arrow huud being found in that place.

From llic 1'liiludrljili'ni Commercial
Herald. .. > 

THE RLVCKS.- Go where we will 
s out house k.ieping IrienJ-i, we

hear complaints of the want of good 
servants, and not unfiequcntly ot tha 
impossibility of getting any help at ad. 
But if we lake a stroll through parlicu- 
ar feciions of lha city or Uirouglt the 
,\lleys and lanes in nln o*t any section at 
any hour in Ihe twenty four, we shall see 
hundreds, and alu'.ost thousands of, 
blacks of all sizes and ages idling away 
iheir time, doinj» nothing and looking at

dofes, Jests, &.P. . not less than 
ber 'faenfive Dollars

had performed Iheir parts to tho great ««'.«'" "'« «*«- «»ouRh for a li.no ap. cuieil aud well housed, aijU these, ltd 
.leliKhl of the party, nhich was it, high! ?»« '»> ™* [ °™* l ° »'«»l'h, has in il.o suudu,- till October or November ..u 
spirits: Miss   wa. now called on for 1 ^ ̂ t-n lost by the casual lulioductiou [the fi.-M, but we ihouUl Uni>k il htty pc, 
a song, and many hearts now brat liigli ot '"'P^' 1 '", «uf« a, dust, Ihes, Ike-     -   "..I,,..,,.,.,,.,., ... lfc . ..«..,,».. 
iu hope ol viclory. Should she decline wh 'cl ' lhero '*° '""K" 1' '*">*"'  »"> ' ««- 
nh.WHs disgraced. Should .be con.pl; "'\' nicnnsof ltmov '''S ''"ill ---

at filth and idleness might b» 
expected to make them. Were. the 
young blacks put ou!, and kept to work, 
as they ought to be instead of being 
brought up lo theft *nd beggary, they.

For lheben.1 Original Coinic Denisn, Sketch ihe public generally may fafi>r him with the 
or /Jraunhg 'twenty Jive Dulltirs-. for the patronage, he will endeavor lo deserve, is the, 

"best Hftcen Dollan; and fur the third hopo of the
Public's obedient scrvarU,   ,

F.NNALLS ROSZELL. 
Easton, June25

Wool Cording.
The fuiasctibers liavn^ tho millinfr ef inb- 

hshmenl at Upper HurilinB Cieek, rn Caro 
line, muniy, fnrrnerally curried on hy Mr. Gib- 
son \V. VVright, and .we feel confident hae 
rendered snlisnictinn. ind we have in our em 
ploy a fir«t ralH Cnrder; so cixifidenl wfl are 
i but we eai> du <vx>d work, that all persons 
bringing llieir. VMKI! well picked ami greased, 
aliall Iiave tlie. c:uilin<r warranted, uund and 
well t-atded on llie fullnwinij ler.nV vix: once 
thri>u«h,Rix centc; twice through eight cents 

The citizens ul Tidbnt cnnnty who,yviHh lo
Creek

their Uiumph was complela. This was ly b« cieditf-d by general readers, t|mt

leconi.... -. _ , 
best Ten Do/Inn.

Porsou* entering as competitoro, mAy or 
niay iiolt'iiruard Vheif names agipenbly to their 
own wishes. The premiums will be axvard- 
Vd by competent Judges. All eiiniiniHUciilion? 
on the Mihjt-cl must be nddressed prior to the] 
llrlil ol September, I83li~iicwfniff paid, to 

CHAKLK.S ALKXANDF.R.
No. i. Atlieniun ]iuiloin<rs, 
Franklin Place, Philadelphia.

r°ny i-1
l'>ditnrs exchan^ins with the Salmagundi 

are n«pHctfiilly reqncsK d to nonce ttim ofler.

the moninil to seal her fate. W,t|, k ° ^evuleut » U M » errot as to have foimd 
perfect sell-p^esjion she took her test «I'l*ce i» thai leaned «oiW, Hie Eucy- 
Ll Ihe piano forl«,-ron her fin Ker over
its key?, and commenced playing,
ing in u sweet air f tbe following \\ordi;

No room for mirth or trifling hera, ' 
For worldly h.jpo or Vurldly tear, '

II life so »oon is gone; 
II now the Judge is at the door,

And all mankind must stand before 
The intxuiablu throne.

Cle
of Hces, \%heie, under the .. 
this inembruni: is dcsciibed as a

diseaied tumour m the eyt-, &. iustructioui

ci-ut. Well curtd curn stalks uH'ord an 
excellent wintei food for ncatcattlp; and 
when fudder is likely to be in drmai.d. 
they may bu uiuile to conliib:ile laigt-ly 
lo the piot'ils of Uio fairn. Several ol 
our ucquuinUUices liaYU kept tlieir nral 
stock ulinost eHirely upon this fodder 
duiing the p-isl winter, and we have 
done Ihe like, having tii-sl cut ours

aie given for removing i. 1 This m»v give j in a cutting machine; nnd so tar as wi- 
a utitfu.l hint not lo confide very teudily 'can Uain, the cattle k'.pt upon llicui am 
to Ihu opinions of lho»e lanieis, whose in ixcelli-nt condition 
station in hie juslilies a suspicion (lint Tne |neccdir.<; consideiatiou justify 
t|ie:f kno«leilgf is merely practical, us in recommending, Hint in the rn an»ge

To lieht,
The "Ibree Bridges Farm. To a good ten 

Bills, (and none nlhcr need apjly,) the lerniK 
will hi iniideiatH, Apply to the Kdilor.of the 
J'',;isHni Gazelle, ot thu biibbinLer, ut Cam- 
biidgu.

U. \V. CALLAI1.VN.
July 3

To tent for the ensuing year, rny farm call- 
'<) liliMiinfleld, in Tallint ciiunly, nn'l'biul I la 

Cri-(;l»; the present vtar rented lo Janus 
" ' nal-

bavn tbeir wnol carded at Ihe 
Machine, wi'.l leave it at the Leather oi.d 
Shne StorH of Henry E. Uatrm.in &. Co. in 
Kabton. \\heie it will be taken, carded and re- 
lurnei| in a lew days, free of extra charge.

The public's obedient servnniB,
IIKNRY it JAMES TURNER.

jnnn 25
N. B. All persons; .leayinp wool, will please 

to leavo a hibcl on their liuinlles with their

ISurllett, who busbounil huusell" with u pe 
ty to deliver it up to me or my ten:inl this 
fall pe.iceatily. Any persons wisdinif lo rent 
I'HII view tbe properly- Those prrsons \vinb 
1'ijr lo rent, il (bey will leave their names with 
tiiu eilii^r, il \\ill tie intended lo.

SUSANNA NEEDLES. 
Baltimore, Oth month, U5ih,

nau.e and dirtctions how to card it.
II. fy J. T.

and not loundcd upon sciciHUie iiutiuc-
tion.'

No iiitttter which my thoughts employ 
A nioini ill's misery or Joy;

But U! when both stuill end! 
VI herr sball I find my destined place'

Shall 1 my overlaying days 
\\ ilh fiends or angels spend?

\vns
One

She arose from he.r 
l>arlj- was subdued. Not a word 
spoken. Her falhitr wept aloud, 
by one, they Iff I tne house. Lord      
never ie^td till he became a L'biistian. 
(le lived an example of Christian bene 
volence bavin-; given to benevolenl 
Christian enteipiises at the time of !  » i, c lleur t| ic , 
death, r.eaily hall « million ol dollars.  b ,. vorct} w ilh 
Maine Wesltijan Juiiinal.

A dtlical'. case .— A law

Prom tttt Cultivator. 
INDIAN CORN.

All, or nearly all, the accounts we 
have jjublislicu ofgruat pruductt, of lu- 

The trhole t" ;l " Cu ''ii, n^t-ec in two JIBI liculnra, \ i/,: 
in liul tibing the ]'Uiiiuli in llie alter 
culture, und in not earthing, or but \c 
ry bli»litly, tho hills. These rc-ulth 
^0 to Uv'inotintrale, that tin1, en/ice louts 
uic CMtviiljal to lliu vigur ul t.-.e cri'p; 
fi. thut roots, to enable, them to uerloi in 
their tuiicliurib ab natui c dcsi^neil, must 

irfhCtr. If the ftiult, are 
the plough, in dft-skin^ 

the crop, the planln arc depiivt-d tt u 
purlion of their nuui-ibliincnt; arid it 

suit of a de- they are buniod deep by hi,ling. Ine

inenl ol lhc Indian corn crop, the follow 
ng rules bc olufi veil; at least (initially, 

10 far as lo test (heir correi tnes»:
1. Tiial the corn hanow ai.d cultiva 

er be substituted for ihe plou;;li in the 
culture ol the < rcip.

M. Tint the plants he not hilled, 01 
but slightly so this not lo pnvc.nl tht 
oil bcintf ulicii MnitJ und ki'jit clean 

And,
3. That in Imi voting, Ihe. crop be 

cut nt the giuund us boon as the gium is

Notice.
Tho fiibspriber will on the latof April o 

pen a J/uusc nl I'nblic Enterlainiueiil at that 
lniij; established 'I'averu house the property 
J. L. Kerr, ES«I- in.lhp (own of F.asli.n, known 
hy tbe lume of the Union Tavern. lie 
pledges himself to ke«p the best table the Mar 
ket will attord, jrmid beds,and csre.lu! o.slh.TB, 
nnd to bestow all the utlenlitin helfl capable of, 
for the comfort and happiness of ilmse who 
may favour him with a call From his expcri- 
erica in thai line of business for .many yuprs 
and his untiring diKpnBition lo please, 'he (Ut 
ters himself that those who may be good o- 
nough loyive him a inal will become ins )>»- 
irons.

Elijah McDowoll,

TI-IK sph-nJid ILirse Hfllfmindcr, sired 
by tho imjuirti'd u.ilter licllfonnder, anil his 
dam by the imported Innse Jtlack fritice.— 

For elegance of style and figure 
nnd ul a good slock for harness. 
BF.LLFOUNDF.H will cum- 

  t itctH with miv bnisa in ibl' L'ni 
teU Male*, und will bx wild low lo a purchaser. 

For luilhur paiticulars enquire of
J. NY. PALMER, 

GeorifeTown X Roads- 
July 9, 1836 31 '»J ,

lifa-e na'ure. which, hud been commLMi- 'plant iu partially e.\luustc,d in tnrow- 
c.edinN. Voik, has been settled hy ibeit'g out u new »eut neat- the surface.

' wl.trc ulonethc^ can pci-tunn nil their 
otliceb- Thui-o is i.noHier material ad

paities, and taken out of couit. The 
(acts, as they appealed in, the bill of
complaint filed by the planttfl, wtre. nc 
coiding lo the New Yoik Tianscripl, 
suuMunliHlly as lollows. ul .

The complainant, who i« a lawyer, in Ilie(e '" n " oll '«'' question of interest 
respectable practice und affluent circum- l » larmeis, which ieial.:b lo Ihe mode of 
siaice*. encaged, al the instance of hii ""iveM.ng Ihe crop, that is, nhclher it
Diniiici, »••(, o . , . . . ,,(,,pl<« <.,,! II,.. ,.!,,.!»

hove
EaHtun Ow-tte will copy 

ono.u a week three wucks

theivife,(.a'young and beautiful wonmi,,) a '» be»t to top the Hocks, cul
celebrated pianibl, lo give lesson, to the at llie « rou " J "«« > ll ' e R«»- -   -   
latter, who wan also an accomplished or «ul llie whole when Ihe grain bus li

. 
tiuirk mice and charge the Ronl Uuglo.

Vivo Dollars Howard.
Ranuway flora the subscriber in King's 

Citek, Talbolcuunty, Maryland, adjoining the 
farm of George Dudley and Joseph Turnel, 
Esquire*, on Snndaj the 15th instant, an in 
diluted apprentice, by U«» name ol SAMUEL 
FHAMPTOW, about 1C ytars of »ge, five feet 
four or. five inches high, dark complexion  
had on when he w*nt away, linen jacke 
and pantaloons, sniped V*st * niunioe shoe 
Whoever wiU take up said apprentice and 
deliver him to the subscriber, shall receive tl 
.bove.ew.rd.

NOTICE.
, Tim undersigned Coii)inissi»ni>rs appointed 
hy Talb.il County Court, lo value anil divide 
the real estate of Francis \Vriiihl-on, late ol 
Talbnt County dec'd. accordinij to the provi 
sions of \\»- acts of Assembly in such case 
made and Provided, do hereby give notice to 
all conmiifld, that we shall meet at "Hern-

\V.
next,

mersby " the present residence of William 
Low«, on Wednesday, third of August nt,.., 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. to proceed in the business 
lor which we hate been appointed.

Signed,
Joseph Bruff, 
Jame» M- Hopkins
William Hsuibleton,
Johu Keinp, 

L.
' Pi
t. iVhodei.

musician, but whom he desired to ren 
der, il possible, proficient. The proles 
bor was loithwilli bent for, and terms a- 
greed upou fur the mbliuciionn icquired 
by the lady. lli» skill, science und ex 
ecution were spoken of it) rapturous 
terms, not only by the young pupil her 
self, but also by her husband and father 
(a respectable and wealthy tradesman 
uow carrying on business in this cit\) 
who is a *ell known amateur ai.d lover 
of la musique. Things went on in this 
way, kwiaimingU' until, one evening, it 
was discovered thai the fair creature wai 
non e»l; that sbe had, in fact, decamp- 
ed from home, and lelt ber liege lord 

O all the tottures of abandonment, in 
sult and neglect. Pursuit after and search 
for the fugitive were immediately" made, 
but for a coucidcrable lime without el 
feet At leugtbi after a toilsome cbaie, 
she wai found snugly 'cornered' as a 
ipoilamau nould »ay,or eu»coaced, at

co3jrosnio\ AND OKICIN or
MAiiL

It would oppenr liom the annexctl 
ixtiRCl of a 1'cluie before i. Lyceum in 
i\t« Brunsw ick, nnd published in tin- 
papcib of thai ci'v, thnl 80 diflcrei.t 

ul Ininl u inuins me lound in tin 
Li tits <>l (his famous manure.

"Many believe thai Ihe wonderful 
power ol the. n.ail is iming to the linie 
it conlt'liis, but thik is not coned, for ii 
some, beds Iheie is nol a pniticle of lime 
und in none is (here lound more than 1 
paits in 1(10 it has been lound (hut ul 
ihe mni'l in (his region, cotilanib potash 
many beds as much as 14 pel centum 
and it is believed that the usefulness o 
marl depend* ii| on Ibis substance. Th 
piincipal, nnd often Ihu only materials n 

ly ripened. VVe liavc staled the expe-[_ihe mnrl sliatum, is this mineral, wine

vantage in this mode urculinalinglhc 
corncio;. it buvcs u vubldeul ofumi.u- 
ul labour.

nrnents of Mr. Clark, of Northampton, 
one of Ihe best practical farmer's of our 
country, and of oilier gentlemen, show ing 
that the grain buffers a diminution of 
tix or eight bushels' the acre, by topping 
the slocka; and there seems to be no 
counterbalancing benefit in Ihe (odder, 

of carrying the

"t

and (he improvement be not Ifss benefit 
cial lo tUem than lo the while.-; as it il 
however, they are constantly annoying 
us ^especially in (he vvioier season) with 
their thefts, begging, and impudence.  
The blacks ot this city are certainly. 
less industrious, less clean!/, \t»t civil, 
and less ll.VPPY than the ntgroes upon 
the plantations in the South.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Charleston papers to Tupnlay after 

noon laM have bueii received al Norfolk. 
A postsciipt lo Ibe Ue.rald contains Ihe 
following item<:

We are giievnl toloarn, that Brevet 
Lt. Col. Julius F. tleiltman died at Fort 
Diane on the 3.7 June.. '

Fiom ihe gnnison al St. Johns t!ie 
aceotitits are (ruly disiti-s->irig. Of 440 
 ne:i, ISO were sck. among whom \\ert 
5 officers out of 1 0

At Hie post at Gary's Fe.rry, tliera 
were ubout 50 families from tbe interior, 
all sickly, and Irom two lo four wete tly- 
in£ daily, from dulls uml mraylfs.

The building* al Fort Kins, which had 
lieen abamloned, have. b«tu bincc burned 

y llie li.iliiuiS.
A body ol the Creek* have, actually 

inde their escape inlo F'omU! 
no.M OUR COKllESPONDENT. 

Charleston Courier (lllh-e. ) 
July 5-4 P M. \ 

from the *1ugt<3t<i Constitutionalist.
July 4.

From Cnfuiirbus. The following from 
he Columbus rtetiiinel of Ihe 1st init, is 
he only intelligence we leccivcd by lust 
'vsning's M csiern mail.

An express came in lo Ihe Governor 
nsl mt;lit, bring intelligence »l the es- 

catie ol Ihe hostile InLliiins, probably 
under Jim llcnry,and that on their way

unless at tbe
nlocks to tbe borders of the field, that 
they may be secured belor^ Ihe crop is 
galueied, and before they become 
blanched and half ruined. And it is no 
protection agaiuat early autumnal frosts, 
but rather exposes umipened grain to be 
more injured. Hence, so fur as regards 
these two modes, all >vhu have made a 
comparison, seem to concur in the opin 
ion, that stripping the corn of its tops 
and leaves is a bad practice. William 
Carmicbael, of Virginia, has given us in 
the fanner's Register, bis experiments 
in this matter, nuich go to corroborate

i,tsembles giains of gunpowiler- Tli 
color ol these grains is a deep gie.en, a|> 
Ihough oilier tuusiunces, as clay, gyp 
sum, etc. sometimes give to Ihe outside, 
different thaUes of ^iten or chocolate 
color.

On an averagb .(lie different marls 
contain silex or silica- (oxygen and the 
metals silicium) 60, pioioxyile of lion 
(iion combined with oxygen in the (iisl
degree,) 31, ullumiiia, and (he
metal ulumiaum,) 7, potash 10, water 11. 
in the tGO parts.

In the mail there have been found, the 
remain* of about 80 kinds ot animals. 
Of. these 7 are ol the class ot large tep- 
tilex,' including three species ol crocudile, 
2 belong to fitdies, 1 to tortoise, aud t lo 
a wading bird, while the other fossil* 
are tbe lemaini ol shell fisb,corals, Sfc. U 
U a curious fact that not one p| the loisiU 
found bere, belong to any thing now Iif

they have munlcitd touitecu 
\\hites. Gt-u. Scott, it is said, stalled 

If a company of mounted men after 
them, bul the Indians are .two days a- 

but little piospe.ct is enter! iiud 
of overtaking them The express stales 
that (he supposed number ol liuiinns 
was near 300, and they weiu «ell moun- 
lul, etc- Tbe Indians crossed the t hat- 
lalioochie only, t'uee miles bulo« Jtoa- 
noke, and thus uilh an army opposed 
lo them of neuily 5000ifJcctive mm, and 
in Iht-ir very ruid^l hav« these despra> 
doe* escnptil, carrying death and des» 
truction in tbe train. In justice 10 Go* 
\ernorSchtey, we are happy to state, 
ilia! some time sun », anticipating (he In 
dians would escape whenever they got 
Hard pressed, lie took the pievauttou to 
oilier Gen. \Vilcox, of Tellaii coeuty. lo 
have a sufficient armed torce slali«i.i d in 
(taker county, to intercept them, and 

the men who were lhu» ordered lor 
purpose, absolutely refused lo bethe

commundeil by Gen \\ikoi, noJ Imve 
thought proper 1,0 disperse iu deliance of 
every etion utGeu. W. to the cuntiaiy. 
Il uecessary, we will publish .the oid.«r of 
his Excellency lo Gen. IVilcox, anil 
the correspondence between Ike {iaitie« 
which will entirely excalpaU fiw. 

blamo.



We have just had an interview wiib 
Maj. John S.»lter, direct from Fort 
Jones, who gives us the intelligence 
that Information had reachml that place 
yesterday, previous to his leaving, that 
Col. Thomas Holmes of B-.ker county, 
with his com in .md ot 150 men, had o- 
vertaken the Indians ne:»r the Florida 
line, and w.is givi'iiz them battle. In 
consequence ol l'ie Indians having a sj- 
perior fort-'-, ha was fighting, re'renting 
an<l adv;uioi,,j>;. iu'endirig to hold them 
at bay until he could be reinforced.  
The bearer of 1'iu inform «lion further 
Stated Unit he had met Col. Bell with 
two huudre 1 and fifty men, within twen 
ty miles of him picssing wilh all sp-r'l. 
lo his assistance. The probability is- 
therefore, (ha 1 the si:o,imlicli will y«t 
be bro'Jght to justice. l.JrJ send it.

F-iOM THE SOUTH. 
We are, inJ<.-j!ed, says the. Ualtira-ire Chnni 

cle, Iu our attentive c irrespundeiiis of llu 
jNortolk //erald fur slips runiainiug cx'racts 
from ChnrlesMin papers In Friday last. Tliev 
possess consiJorablo interest.

We have iln- Charlcsnn pspeis of W d 
nesday, by Hid sieain boat Dolphin bui they 
contain n itlun^ nc 1* from the army, exm-pi 
theiep'rl of a passenger by the K'lil-i.'id 
who It fi C'llu iibus on inn ind insl- and \vh.i 
slates that ac,-'iuni3 had be.'ii received »l Co- 

; day. by n U. S. Olii'-er direci

Mirclicll, msd« up of Alabama troops, friendly 
iirdians, and volunteer citizens, aiiiounling lo 
:ilmul 300 men, who wefit in pursuit of Jim 
Henry, and trie bind of Ucheca under his 
,:umuiand who were known lit he honliles, and 
^nnp'iacd to be scattered in the swamp. They 
surprised some scattering Indium, nnd had » 
tew »hotsitlhnm, but without killing any.   
The main body madn their esca^-; they, how- 

, succeeded in capturing aooul 30 warriurs
whom they brought 
irolhe.r wilh a lar^a 
i-hildren. This party 
Gen. Jessup in person.

inlu Kori Mitclu'll, t<> 
number of women and

was commanded by

TEXAS.   Ciipies of » Corrpspiiid'-nrp be 
iwccn the 1'reaideiil of Texas and Urigidi''! 
(icner.-il UKEEN, have been pnMiNhrd in tli 
Now Orleans |'Xp'.:is, fruni uhiuh il spprars 
hat the Indians have been oiinniit'ing sui 
kjirt dalions upon lliH m.iiliHrn IIDIHICI of that 
:uuiuiy. General U had, hownvor, (alien 
ni-asuri-s to arrest thfir iiinvrinents, which 
wutiid, d.nilillcss, prove snccf-safid. \Ve in 

l the liilliiwiii;; letter, Iwiiig ihechwn ul'thr

own. The oi'y deviation from .tha J 
pure nlodel, is in the constitution of Hit 
Executive department, and especially i' 
inference to the appointing power, thf 
»buse ofwhich by Gum-ial Jickson, un 
duubtedly suggested to the Ttxiaris ih»- 
restrictions wh.ch ar« to be fount) in the 
following provision:

'Section 6. The President shall 
pow»:r to till all vacancies that may hat* 
pen during the. recess of the Senate? but be 
shall report DIB same lo the Senate with 
ni ten days after the next Congress shal 
convene; und should the Semite reject the 
same, the Piesideni *>hall not renomi 
nate the same individual lo the same ol
lice.'

No rehukecan be more pointed and
mtiiied limn this of uur sis'er Uepublic 
1'ii.as. The very thing* which Prcsi 
,'ent J ickson has repealed y done, sh

lumbus on
from Fort Mili-hrl!, ihal tlie nole.il Jim Hi 
ry had bimn c.ipuiied by a party under oi 
from Hie cum ma nd of Gin. Palt'irson- Ji* 
did iul IL-AIII any further putii-ulars.

POSTSCRIPT.
By tit" Rtc.iin ptrket Columbus-, \9e b nve 

received Charleston p-ipers to Krid iy. The) 
C'lntiriu ib:' precrdini* report of tli« CAP 
TURE Oi' JIM 11 EN 11 Y.

He give himsull up lo Jim Roy (one of llu 
lesdefs uf ln« ftiemily Indians) on Kiiilav 
las'. Instead ol !>i:m^ on Ins way In Florida. 
as was S'i;if))Sed, h? was in the Creek Nation, 
and bill a low miles from Tusk- <ree. Nt-ah- 
Mnihlti, together with 1500 other h<iMilts 
lncludin<; men, women and children writ- 
cm Ihe same dny luaicla d oil' in Ark:tn-ns 
They aru in trnvel all the way by bieim 
b"ats I'l in M mt^iiincry, Alabama. Ill* 
Creek JilK iiJiics me n ;iv supjosed tu be-o 
ver.

A rfpmt had rear.lied An<Tiisla, l!;at Judge 
R N ULIU:IIH| family, on a trip fiom Si 
Ansuslin" In Tal!:i!iusoeii. ban HI! been rn'ir- 
doiuJ by liie Seminoler It was known that 
ilie Jii'lye eenteinplalt.'O sueb a trip, and thai 
ciicuii,s:anr,' fives crHn to tlie rcptirl.

Tin1 \\ iishmjlun cily twelve iimntiis Vul 
uniei/rs rt.ielieit the east bank of liie Oi.eonee 
on i'.t'ih Jm.fi.

The nt us of tlie capture and snrrnnder nt 
.I'm llenrv is fnrnilK,raied 111 a number tif let 
tcrs fr,im ColumMis. One account states llnil 
15') Indians Hvrc captured with him. They 
were cuplnreil by lb« friendly Indians ab-.ut 
fitlemi miles opposite, or a lililo above Fi rl 
Milchfll.

h run all thn intelligence that bus Unnspir 
ed, llii-re ean be no donui ihnl ibe Creek v,«i 
i* al HII end, and ih»l ihe Cherukees will m- 
Innin (jiliel, at leant f,ir ihe present.

The hostile party, which committed the 
  Murders in Haker cn-inty hnd noi been taken 

thoiiirh llt'-y were closely pursn- d.
'I lie Nnrtulk lii:ar,,,n Itirtl'shi-s ihe tuJlnlV 

ing adiliiiunal ilems'iif interim:
General JKt.su> bad taken in all «b:nil 1 200 

liiMiile. Indiana, and w»s <m Monday iveck m 
I.is mntch Ir-'in Fml Milchell to l.nnjr'd pl-ni 
lannn tin- bill way point U-twceii Culumbui
ftlld Tllckcijee.

It appears that thPsliiuenn of C'jl Fan 
nine's lietiic.hineMl, who \v;is gelerlrd m mieni 
thn Mexican »iekj 1ms anivc.d al New-()r 
leans, an,! fully uonlitiiH ibe hnrfid hnlcher 
i-l tlie pri-oiiitrs t'ol. r'.innint; amor.^ ibrn 
ll is al-tu blaled Ihal l'ie r'.liilui tif tbu

out «t Jamnien lo assist Hie Mexicans 
uiifoiiniied. An olTv

nrr, sponttence belwoou liuiisia 
I'lt-sidenl Unmet:

VEI-ASCO, Jnne7,iaJ6- 
Tu his Excclli nc.y D- U- UIIHNKT,

President of the Uepnbli-' nf Texas: 
Dear Sir— Upon ihe. receipt uf onlers t' 1 

march from ibis place a^aiiisl llu: Indians up 
.in our nnrtliuni frontier, it In-cumes n,-eessan 

r me to turn Ilm prisoner Uent ral Sunl.i 
Vnna and unit over tu yom fiirllici disposition, 
iiid have ordeied ibe officer ot Hie i>nai(l so lo

< »"«, bv H eonsliliitional provivion 
lo foihid her P.«.sid''iits fr.'rn doing In al 
fuluie time.   Delaware Journal.

From Hie Lowisrillt Journal. 
A Pi'iiii'-ylvin a editor a^ked whether

In. Very nspectlully, your obi-diem ser 
ant, (Si'jieil)

TIIOS J.GUEEN. ling General 
True copy. of lliu Army of 'J'oxns 
LEUN Drtn, Aid-de Camp and Acting 

Attj't.

 THE IIARH1SOS FLAG.'-Tht
Portland A ,verli»er, one. of the blur 
iiifj.t «hi^ j)H[-ers in the Union, utulei 
ilate of July l»t, unfurls the

Resolved, That in Martin Van Buren 
we recognize, thesycopantic Jesuitry (hat 
icks Ine dust from the footstool of pow- 

ur, nnd unable by a noble flight to reach 
he summit of his ambition, attempts 
vermin-like, to crawl to it. We utterly 
repudiate the attempt which is making 
o palm him on tho nation HI »he Favorite 
son of New York. lie is no faVonle 
«qr> pi ours; his whole life time has been 
ipcot in waging war upon the gieat anil 

J of this Slate and nation. In I In 
case of Gov. Clinton the overshadowing 
;ioiver of true greatness silonet-d and re 
uuked his pretensions: and hence all the 
• iltlenem of his nature was up in arms a 
gainst him When the giant falls, the 
pigmy climbs 16 coriietpence upon hi 
ruin"; when the lion dies the j icka 
couches in bis Uir-

The Georgetown Metropolitan of Sat 
rdav repents the declaration of the tie 
Tiniation of the District 'o vale agains 
le acceptance of the Maryland Interim 
inprovement Act, unless a pledge 
iven that the Cross-cut or exlensi

\o-uedo no' 
n a

we mean lo b" undersiood lo sav.lhat all 
Y:III Iliiien |Mistin.isie.is are mailMob!)eis- 

A sturdy clergyman, 
sermon duiin'i fie. (evolulmnKiy 

uar, made this r«'in.»ik 'My dear hear 
ers, I do not utiiirrt-vke to «ny, that ever) 
loi v is n hoi-ie-lhief. but beiore God I 
ilo'say, tha' cl'fiy horse thief is B loiy ' 
In like manner we do noi assert ihal v\? 
  y V.ui lloH'ii Po>'ui.i.stcr is a mail tub 
!»er, but, » »! do wsi-ftt withou! llli 
iear of conlradiclijn, lh'»t every P.isl. 
ni-islei' liilheilu cnnvirUnl ol in.ill-iobbe 
,y i« a V.m I5nren 'nan.

'\Ve have an iden.' snys Ihe Ei'ilor o 
'he Giepn Hiver Union. Is there no

ml Grander tla.j,  a good omen  We
gicat dan^e.r that it wiil pine and dii! for

copy the lolU'wing titmi the editorial 
iiiiioui.cenienl of this chfcring fact.   

'Tlie course which we have taken, 
we understand to be in aecordjincc with" 

ic \\uhes of the Whigs of this 
nd in nceorditnce with public xenti-
icnt thi-oughuUl the Union. The Htati- 
unventioii which nominated the Klec- 

>rul ( Whig) ticket, maile thai nomina 
un with the understanding that their 
 te hliouhl ite^ivcn ifelccted, foi Ilia' 

ue of the Whig candidate* \vho»ee'.nea 
est to unite the voice of the people.   
iif re c:in be no doubt now t.'iut («cn. 
iiiri-i^oii is that inan, not only us j'Ul>- 
c opiitinii appears in Maine, but ar,

appears elsewhere* and in 
iv;toii nnon£ the rcpri'scnttilivcft of 
;e people. r'ullowing the lead oi 
ml o))init'n then, ab w»-ll HS of our 
emls and hearts, we have put. up the

ol .
'How con the Hi!miiii<'ration 

without the aid ol pet Hanks? j
(jilttttc,

Just (ihoiif i.« wfllas a poicupiur 
could liglil wilhuul the aid of quill*.

The Editor ol Ihe Souihein Times' 
\V R il.diiixnii, ii»»»iU Gen- II 
persunnlly. P«ili !-"ys that the GI 
piivate chui:iclcr is tut reputable. 
;i he bill, l'ibi-1]

Like Iciiru-. Itenton has tried'a bo! 
High), but the weight ol gold upon hi 
ttm^i IIHX hi«ut;l>l bun Iu the eo/ib 1 ' 
U. S Gazelle,

No il was the wiight of gold 
crnval.

Jan-»l to B'«|iicm»re he made fiom

nd 94 feet 4 inches , forward, 
read aud waiei fur five rnonlh*.

She ca rriee 
-1'ortitnovlh

IflK*-

CROPS IN OHIO It is a subject 
f justjjratulatioii, that, while we have 
o many account* of ravaged fields and 
ailing harvests, on this side the inoun- 
wins, the information which reaches us 
rom beyond the Allegany, and especial- 
y from the grain growing State Ohio, ib 
if a far moi e satisfactory and cheering 

character. In Ohio, in general, the 
n-ospect of the harve»t now at hand, in 
)ossittvi'ly goodj according to the advi 
;e» we huve received from that quarter 
A lute Tuscarawas (Ohio) Advocate, 
in reference to the grain and grass crops 
of that region, sayu, 'the-y ntever presen 
ted a better appearance for a bountiful 
harvest., than at this time.' Ohio is one 
of the greatest grain growing States in 
the Union; and from the general ab 
sence of complaint iu that region, we 
infer that her present harvest will be. 
marked with its usual fruitfulness. 
The Geneasee county of N^v York 
will ai»o yield its  iliuofanclb' of Horn 
and wheat this year, as heretofore; anr.

(JBTJt.)

Saturday Morning, July 16.
ANTI VAN IIV'llEBi NOMINATION* 

FOR PRESIDENT.
rn Henry Harrison

OF OHIO. 
FOR YlfcE PRESIDENT

JOIMJY TVJLKK,
or VIRGINIA.

IP. D'.s'rict. OJT neighbors h:iVe ye 
o ne eight days left for rtllection b. for 
lieir final decision is acted out. and 
.umot hut believe that if they will only 
How themselves to give to Ihe ml ject Ihe 
:iltn and diiiiasMonale consiilyralion 
vhich il so \\e-l deceives   weighing ihe 
gains and advantage' of arcepUnce a-

thus nlmll Un compensateu

Ihe loss and injury of lejee.tion- 
hey will yet determine to take the Act: 

— Halt. Jintr-
GEontJEToWN, July 8 

The JVilt'unore. papers all unite in
m up lo ", one mingled n y

lute number of the Pendleton. 
which Ht:it. s, that

aines of IIitrri(>un and Granger, ami 
e shall do our be»l. by all h"iiurable 

xerlions, to secure their election.'

"SEE HOW THEY COME"
A few days ago we announced (ho ro. 

ort fi eely circulated in Clermont county, 
c generHlly believed Iheie, Iliat Senninr 
Moiris, of llii" State, had abandoned the 
f»i\ Buren party and joined (he \\ big 
a iik*. iMore recent intelligence tends 
o rnnfmn this report,

\Ve have no»v Ihe ad'litional g>alifica 
ion of inlorniing our readers that (Ion 
ttcl'arly. an influential aud eslim.ible 
member of Conpie-R li on! liiiliana, ha 
followed Mr. Morris1 example. Hen

lint the 'St»t- ahd Uanner.' published ii 
he General's Congreiisional district 
ay« upon the sulij«!Ct:-=-'\Ve have, uiulei

GEN. IIlUU*ON-MONO,l.\BWt 
TESTIMONY.

There i*>ii«t, pi-rh«|"», i" all l! 
tern country, a nmn to who-e si 

rd the Van Uuien party art - dlsjjo

ihr ritfiuliirn of !'r. Mi!,-ni /fnnirt, nf 
'J'i-xtiH C'liilirms the, iiilelli.eiicii of un allncli 
On iho Trx.m niillel bi-tlJuiiientd by liie Ca 
nianchc Indiana.

OJ-FICF.. AtiL'li.-ita, f 
July :>, Id.Jij  i vciiiiia. j" 

AlelliT received Ht olir I'.ist Olfti-if list 
ni'jlil, iiii-ntiiins thitt pri p:,r.ilion8 aie h.-r-.j 
ilmde fur Uie^tuir, a lo run thruii<;h the L-ri-i-!» 
ISalton us u-\::tl, and in a f.-w -|;UH liie eliiui 
nt-1 for in:e||;^e.iici: Sonili and West i'l" An- 
gllHl.i, will lie opened as linmerly.

Vnu have hiMfd of the c.ipliiie of the f 
1IMHI8 Jim henry, ll is Une.

AUGUSTA, »;.- Jnlv6. 
The inlelligcn -.c. which wo r.-ct-ived i'i-i! -y I 

{rum ihe ( r---k war, is tbu caj-lnre of J,.i 
Henry, by Jim Ii iy and til,, pn.li-iliie It-mi n.i 
linn ul nil bosiilities by the CiV*'k*---Tl> 
O itnes in U Ui-rs, One Idler credits lh 
capture uf thin Ueheu rascal l» r>tf'i:i>

lood from uulhoiity th»( can hardly h 
Inubted, that a Itllnr WHS lately recoiv 

by a gentleman iu Ibis I)i>-itlet fioi 
(itiiie.ral McCarty, in uhicli he decline 
tiis inleiition lo po for IIAiitURo.t. ant 
rivet | ns his decided opinion h-i( |u<li»i 
Mill give a .imjuiily ol five

Toning, und bis c j 
farther rel.nive to

 >t h ast, to tii« ]''AIIMLU OK Noin 
liFixn.

'i'he stulemehls of Iha Slar and Ba 
ner are no duubl entirclj necurat
 IH we hnve ourselves receiveil a
  r fiom H member of Cuii£;cs« 
rgthcm lull ccnliiniHtion. Gen. M 
'»rly, hont-ver, is mislnkiMi in snpp

 ing ll,at Gem-mi Hail IMIII'S ina jui i:y 
liitli inn \\illnot lib iiitire tliHii live ll.o
  tiid Our inluii/iauiin liuni vnnoiis 
n'-pu'litltle ^ou r l-i's iniluc(>s ut lo put 
d-iwii t>:d Tippei::itiuf'« in.ij-iiily in Hi ,1 
S nie »l not ,< vole le«s OMH ten tliou

pay more revi-reiice, than 
ft T. lij'tle of Cincinnati. 
J.ihlsDnh lionoie i liim uilli his 
iHvnur, UIKI 111 t"ken ul'ills gu 

.ristcncd him. -his friend Bu;> 
e is represent rd, even by hib pol' 
itioncnU. an a man of the mo»t 
)le principle*, impetuous hut 
id sincere tn hi-t iiiipiilsc.n. and true tu 
ie claims of voracity und 
A wns lately v»ll<--d upon by II'IK pulili 

fricudri for a sptuch, mid in ll.e 
t>uri*p of ii, bore ttif following i''-«iiU 
lunly tc^titiiiJay to t.'ic iiii'i its »f Gun 
lurrisnii.

It in ttue t'.nit l!iat gcntlemin am 
ni-lf are noWj as we have for »om 

nun lioeu o|ipnsed I" each "tlier in goint

of wrafh against the arrog.-mce, the ih 
ude, the suicidal folly, of the inhith- 

lantR of the District, on the rjuesiion ol 
he Maryland Three Millions Li>;in   
We really cnnnot reply individually to 
lach; a few words will however cc 
hem all The District will neither be 
'rightened nor seduced into fibandonina 
the present firm and wise altitude wired 
it has assumed If the cio«vcn» i« cnrrie, 1 
from Ihfl l.'isliict, the hill is accepted, not 
withstanding its other objectionable fea- 
ture», and the dneetion of the work i
 >ijir«iiderei)'up lo Bitllimttre, beCHiise 
her inteiestn then will lit! lit Ihe same 
luii! with bur's. It a point sortie forty 
or fifty miles higher is se'eeteil, Hie hill 
u «t once unanimously rnjtctcd, hi cause 
'hejDislnct will not surrender up lo 
IVnjHitnoie Ihe tlireciion of the Mitire
 .v4rk, at Ihe sahie tmie Hint the iiitfrb't-. 
yf *Jhe two are pl-ice'l in dirertly oppo- 
M*«J felmnn- 'I'hetr I* 'he whole case; 
il lift'111 H niil-sli«>ll' HII>| it i' Very nh- 
Him! lo cxclnim ngrtinst such a dctenui 
ti(\llon on tin: part of the District, in (tie 
manlier in tvl.ii-h we are so liberally fa 
vtirnd l,y obr HnlliuiDie fiienils, nn>! 
'thfTC who t«k« up the key note from
 hern. Itissirrlply on the in'slinct ol 
^iilt-jirescrvaiion1 that we act- 
'v. We have lielore said that the tjurslioti 
ft»;^t rest Inr the pieseot, until Ihe sMi 

of Ihed-fF-iiMit routes, which are nnw 
n prdgres?, are l-ouipleted. and until III 
text meeting of the Stockholders, oi 
he 13th inst In the meantime all lh 

lignant thunders, llut Urn levelled a 
tuny »  well rest lorti   

For Hiey pass liy u* M* Ihh Idle wind. 
Which »ve reKiird not.

failing crops of miiidle Pctmsylva 
lia and Maryland, by the abundance ot. 
heir borders.

In the couth, ns in the west and north, 
;he prospect in nlio good. a» we lean; 
fi DIII a 
S C-)
lie, wheat htrvest hnd coiiinieiiced i 
ll parts of tiie district, and tha'' tht- 

urops turned out much beUor than wm- 
Th« general opinion, in that 

region, iic'c-orcjing to the IVlessengor, if 
that ni.ivc IU. HI un avcrn^o crop will be 
made thin year-

ATTENTION WHIGS.
The Whig voters of Talbot County 

are requested to meet in their respective 
election districts on Saturday, the 23 J 
day of July rust, to elect five delegates 
to a Convention to be held in Easton on 
Tuesdav, the 26'h of July fur the pur 
pose of nominating Candidates for elec 
tors of the Senate; Candidates for Del 
egates to the Geneih'l Assembly, « Sher 
iff, two Commi^ioners. &. adopting mea- 
»ures to defeat (lie election of Mailin 
Van Buien.

fc>AT-

THE CHOPS  Tit* Rending Pa, 
liri'iiii-le of Tuesday HBVS;   'The far 

ine.ts of tliis nci^filiofiioud lirtve been 
busy duVing past week with the hav 
hnrvcht. Tl^e. crops ore heUer than u 

al. Hiidthe ivc.iilier has beea finfe foi-

TflE CROPS.  The Germantowi 
(Pn.) Tele^riiph snys there is jonil cnu>-e 
in thitt vicinity, lor compl:«nts of shoit 

tops of wheat Hnd rye. Miinv of the 
trmeis had- ploughed dr*HH their Uhea< 
nd rye, and put in oats, corn, potatoes 

*c- Iu some pnrtu ol the Stale, hoiv- 
ver, a- well us in other S'ale«,, according 
i that piper, the \\heit and i\r. will pro- 
ure a f lir avc/age cio|»; iiud in JVlichi- 
an. a gm.it gi.tin country, these crop> 
ier- never mote piotni«ii;g, dial Will ttf 
ord in 'atiunil ujt yield In r.onclusibn 
:ie TelegTaiih ohserve»: *\Ve must take 
tiing« a«iheycomft   for it is geueralU 
lie ivi'-e, thnt ih' l-iiliiie of one crop, i

i our views pc.i-iiiips in IIIOHI, »s to lh
ublic men and inusiriircii of the 

)uL wi'id we H» wi Icly M(p>unlotl H th
ei-, I fan nc'llicr !iu i;i;tii«i lo forsrt 
vii t.nes, n >r wiilil.nlil IVmn hunj<i*

tor l>i* many emj)i«*n 
  8ir, 1 wiuilil be. a t.iMiUtr ' 

ny own iiitluve, it'l t'otmd myself capnb'
dih|.nr.>

lie ceil tin Imi binder of abundance in 
eis Oat< and polaloos never looked 

hotter than now; atlJ corn, although 
n»«h rolardoil by the piol/Uctftl rold. 
vvnt iveatuer, «vil) ( by a little nd<!i'ioria'l 
altention. iiive a good average yield, and 
nl li*a«l equal lo any for the last tKree 
br four year.«. The crop of hay, too, 
which is now bring secured, is uniMual 

fine-

THE DISTRICT MEE'IING ON 
UKOAY, Wrd JULY.

On thU day week, Satnhlay 23d of July, 
the Pi.'ople uf Talliut have agrbpd upon 4 
meetlntf in llieir four respective *-h:clions ilis- 
tricls, where, ihe eleclions nre held, for iho 
purpose nf appointing a ruiiiinillefi, in each (o 
unite in one general ('omniit'ee, nn tb« ("I- 
lowing Tunfiday at Kaslon.tn nomiiiaie Can 
didates as Eloclors of u Senate of Maryland. 

To these district mcriings «II who are tip- 
posed to the elebtiuii of Martin Van BureH 
and Ilicbard M. ,1 ihnson :irn invited ii makes 
no odds by whdi tl.nno they are callrd or by 
wlial pollticiil nnhm llu V cull themselves.  

^iplei, ninl ii,rn nf thi-tie. piinciplea, pnro 
-\nd united am all'lh.il me necessary; fur it 
s 'on childish for meri to be cavilling sliont 
nninefl in tlicsn timoa, n hen the Hepnbli" is 
n]»n the lutter, and al) snhnit inert are called 
up,m lo reinstate her in her ttue, oii(£ilial foun 
dation-

W>; tho People; are fi>r a rnpoblio ttmt i.uj 
d repn »enlatll?S democracy uf co ordinals 
branches, each bearing itid discharging its h - 
iritimste and nppropriate powers *nd lunrlioir . 
 \Ve »re for nn f'retendid t)ctnotrary ibat 
IS 10 Hib ibe rwnpleH reprpsenl.itives uf their 
jnsl cbutnote-r we are fur no falkp pielrnrts; 
lliai. under the tpitriwi name of Democratyi 
are lo despoil the. People nf iheii Consttlution-

In the Disliiot Court of Hie ttnitbt 
Sla'es; for (he WeMirri District of Penn 
sylvania, held HI Pillftbbrg before J idge 
Ii witi, two cause* of interest have lately

<|pcidei|- 
Knylor, t.t al fteath, J. JV.

;in^ the claims of u puhl 
ciniiu'iil, su \\e!l tried, nn< 

life hint lie.cn n hi-tory of 
K-.SH nnil j.all..n r\, us that o 

General llaffisun. H-itl.er than rob 
the tempi"* uf Uiai liiiic-\viM-|i mid ,1'ihl 
Iy lionoii-,1 pulilii: servant i-f a bitifile 
liitiicl, I won lit choose, in justie.c nini 
j,ratitn<lei to 
->ir. Hi '. mi
Whl'l,H<\ all 11

Slttdman, E^q. and A- Pearsoll,  «nd 
Steplien L).«lg:trn, vs. the same Oelen- 
(|.»nlH. Tim plaintiffs were citizens of 
Virginia, and Ihe Defendants of IVnn

 nit Bufr.— The ensuihs Court ol 
is likely III be occupied wilh » 

triiil of inorr Ilia! diilin.iry interest, oi 
account of the developetlleiit expeclei 
from it, and the previoils libtoriety o 
ome uf Ihe parlies ronrernKil. The 

to b' tried ij a colored Woninn 
r.rfmed Maria tVilliaihs, and aihdit{(st tin- 

Tor t|le prosecution is the cfclr- 
hraled AHI«MI Uurr. now up.vnrds of eigh 
ty years old. Airs. liurr, nis wile, ftirmer 
Iy Mailanie Jumel. anil a young widon 
l«dy Ihe ihtUghler of a lawyer at Troy 
The Snhjccl mailer of the li'ial has arisen

al right, by forcing upon a p»>ly a candidxle
tor the, Crltef Magistracy, lhat IS nondnated by 
he reigning- Prrsidenl as h'!s siiccescor in of-. 
Ice. We wani no successors ia office thsi
ire lobe smuggled iH or forced in, und^r tl.ii 
lame aiid in,1ii«neu of any reigning Fros- 
donl.- We want a Pip.xirten' thsl bun Maud 
>y himHelf, Upnn hifi own tneiits, sad upon hid
own soUnd tjnaliliea. It his been said in mod- 
crn politienl arilhmelic, as a curl $ example 
irt.UiH inle nf substruction, "laUb Van Buren 
from Jackson ?nd Jackson reinaiiiH bin uke 
Jackson from Tarl Buierl anil iiolhing rc- 
mniiifl."

the man thai honest and independent 
patriots winli In be nmde Chief M.tgistrate is 
one, who, if you lake all others from him, will 
Himself remain, stendfiiHt, irreproachablo, and 
rosp'oriftilile fur If yuu Uikc all ihe world 
frum the Hnernhle, Ueneial ^Yilliam // War- 
rison. the. l.trmer fif Norih IJentl, still the old 
General and Farmer will remain firm in bin

pa Iroin NVilUi-«- i>.iiiiin-_i ixuiid. ami we should nut lie nt all
who enmiiiil'ed Hi

lim«4'ii!ie in linker county, cM-e|'l lh.il '.by 
had been lilon^bl lo a ll^lil, which was in | , j 
grcas when we heard lanl.

A friend h:>s jnul si'DWii us n letter of lh<- 
Cd, fi'iin C«liiml/iid klalin^ pusilively ilm rj,|i 
lure of Jim I leniy. and the cessation of n»s 
lillUi-8- Ai-vi, lint un .S.ilmday 700 ol (lie 
CrtidiH wen: stalled fur Arkansas.

An.ilher l>'ltei Klilim Hid wairiors \\prt< U> 
ken will, J.iii Henry, thai Ibe liosiil. e IIH- 
now in snail squids '.vilhuula huad, and d.tily 

; in.  boni'iti'.

pti-eil if il were d-ni'.ili! (h,u number.
The I'EOPLE'S C.ihdiilHles aie'^o- 

,iig nhfrfd* iho>l clieeringly, in ulnio-i 
en iy diitiel.ou.  (Jinciunuli H'ltlg.

l>.e ip i-hnph'tH on liis brow: 
spirit of

lw»

ill 'bt 

 III (|/

if I lie J,>ili'linln 
' Mile, of the

The Plaintiff* were o\Vneis of 
negro slaves, who absconded and 
to V«?nnrigo county in this Stale, where 
they were «rresipd, and after a judicial 
invesiigiiinn, hnnded over to their own 
PIS- On their way horrie through Brook- 
ville, JelltiiMin eonn'y, on lln* evening ol

 tr.ii l.uiii, US dmpi'ayed hyjSund.iv, the t l<h Sept. IS39. the nt-groes 
<.< .-*, nnj rterb l >l! 'ced in the j.iil lor the nighl A 
fur lUe'l 111'ge mid excited eioad collected, (lib

fiom a suit, in-iiittilbd aboilt D year back. 
by Mrs- Burr, to obtain n divorce fiom 
her husband, on ihe ground, of his hav 
ing rorrtrhitted adu'lery with the young 
widow above alluded to, and the princi 
pal witness in support ol Mis Buir'. 
charge against her linthanil, <*it< Murin 
Williams, who has heMt Inilirieil fur per 
jury Mr. ITefllern rdmlllcts the case 
lot the prtMBfUtion, iiild it is said

on l)ulli .,
l|llt!nllurt

DISMISSALS FROM OFFICE.
In accordance wilh smiiim-nt in«crib 

d on the Juckson banner, Mo iei\ m -) his

hiicct>sioii, t i!eprccult'Neu> iid»nt& being among (hem. nnd lea 
i rom my liivrt; Tlie. f|.iiit dial \vil-jdeis of Ihe mnlliluile. A singular con
-i-iiiiitnl in, jMMnl, mil of tin- mere party jtriv.inee, lor llieir liberation w.is devised

uj,c, ami w liieli (ii.ijins to intiiuiy ull|.i *-ham piosetrulioo ngainst life 
llial cHlitiot re;,,'li h.i. cli,

  a H|ii, il winch iiiV'Hit'h I he
-mil IHTVPI l» the pur(iOM's of .social liar I IVti-e. Hrailij for the prosecution, am) 
nony and union-- ill good men should) /'rime for ilm iinlemlHnls, were lo muki

the |iti!>oner lo he defended by
able counsel.   JV. F. Jour. Com.

of parly I Inr ti»velling on Sunday was held tiefoie 
Stccdulan wlio is » Justice of Ihe

I--O\MI

h muds ;,ial his enemi ( »,' Amo-

GUAM) ENTHKK INTO FORT
MlTCliELL. 

On ihe 2-id Juno, says ihe Colu,nbim (tieo ) 
llurald ol liie U8ib, w« wilnebUeiJ Ihu g 
entree uf a druve of uaviijrea inlu ihe Koii, 
coii»istiii(( of ulen, \vuiiien und ciiilditn, m all 
D boil i 10CO, among ilium iiOu warriuis; they 
were bruuglit m by a liaittlion uf Alabmna 
cavalry, under the command uf Maj. Lien.

i:pon

ol

Render unto C(E-ur the Ihcii Kpeedms as long HS po>si',ile son 
yN ili.it Hie Ca-MHi's,' is DM! injuni'tionl lo affjrd Ihe slave* tune to eseupe t*e 
Divine \Visilom; ami in alt liie reach of their Tne

v\e i!i:|i,nl fiom tins principle, ihe ivhole co;tlrivance seems to have been 
,,nd Hie evil me lo be mea aclually canied into trH'ecl, nml Ihe lie

II it-moved Iroin oflice on 
cumber ol !he ciuiks in the Post 

Oliice Depurlmeiil—no me ul whom had 
held their situations Rbout twenty yenrs, 
ivithout conipUml liom their employe'rs. 
I hi), is only the beginnn,^, we unoc. r . 
slaud, of u i.etv le/oini winch is to make
room fur the devoled puili/mu O t Mr 'lour, atimits this. Ti,e noii-uonforni-lvoiid $840. Motions tor new lualo were 
Van Uuren. mg JiicUhouiiie.n-—Uiose who \\erC anilli'elused by the Court 

V\c iKHinlhat our neighbor of the He- ;»re uemocrats in reality, and who went

JVaiial. — Our reipectfrd 
Cuminodt)ie l>Xl.i;A<, is liltt-ly ttfhikvea 
eiy lespeelahle squadron under III- 
UIIMII,III,|, in the (>ulf of Mexico mid 
lie V> e^t Indies. The force now em- 
iloveil (here, is as follows: '

The ConstL-lluliori Frigate, fl.ig ship, 
Y.tndtilia Sloop of War, 
\Vaire, n ilo 
St LOUIS do- 
Falmouth do.

M-.hooncrs of i ;i guns each,
e 

turcd only by the extent ol its

OHIO This state «ill go for n»d 
ri|'occaiioe,, beyond a t|iieylion. Kve

although puisued by llieir mas 
[ters lor «cf«iul da} 4, irere never reta 

in. 
Verdict for lh" plaintiffs in both rases

ry limn I'rum thut (|iiarter. of any ctt«-U^ 1*"'a Se '1 '" ihc lir«l |<6(/0. In the

own integrity and ftell tili-H worlb; ind'- 
penden 1 ul all Ihe influenen nnd nil the pa- 
Irnnage lhat «ithc-rs cim ('ippehife. MugniuM 
t;reai tindef mi innn's Iliantle  he is nu para 
site plain that jlraws his sustenance fromu- 
nothcrs trunk.

NV'ell ibeii, Felluw Ciliw n», let m> turn nut 
like patriot men, \\liojo fmih fur their Conn- 
try, not for nfti-cs or lo please office seeker*  
Let ns attend llirSo meelinrjn o1* S.iiiinl^jf 
 i^d in our lespeeli^e t-leclinii dixirieln, m'ld 
there by np'en our mind.* and our henriu anil 
saf, as .i'e lee!, that wearo for the Coiistifii- 
tion nnd the Cuunlfy, nnd opposed I" all 
sehemrs, OlFl-n hunters, men nf bnrrownd po 
litical fame, or men dictated lo us l,y Ibi4e in 
pnweh I.el lis unite heati ninl hand and girs 
ID each iiiliHi the jiled^ft of social and pnliiiivil 
Ielldw8hi|i ihal wo Vrill stand by ihe ri({hls of 
(he Prop'18 "fi ftpc!li/ed by iho ConKtitulinn it- 

ail snrcenmirs chosen or nnniinaled lu1 
by men in puu'er. If you will do Ib.i*

Tnree «tei»m vessels ol 4 guns each"

and about 50 men, In navigKle Ihe livern
(he Indian 

|ios

The men were placed wiihin 
walls of the furl, while the women and chil 
dren wtie encamped un ihe uultiido. ll was 
an asdfiinlilagu uf human bt'in^s, such as we 
had n«\vci liil'oie wilnessed.and the sighl Ifll 
«id us wilh tbuu^liiu am) (ieclings 16 winch we. 
shull not give vent at this lime. Th*y wer« vt 
all ages, Irum a month old lo an bundled yeuia 

   of till aiz.-s, I rom the little papoosu tu liie

publican has iccuved an uppoinlmt nt to for only beeau»e they believed
ot.col ihe siluationu thud vacated, with I nil" to b« a tiCmocrat, and'one whol,, ' Oj tliuslnp wu's cimnnenuedTl ll'e 

hitmUome salary." We rcj6ice al il— j would carry out the nemucrulic p'in Yard, al ihiu place in Au-iust, J8J7
he bus lor a number of yenrs labored 

ksiduoukly fur hi« paily ntihout ade 
uate retiiuneral.on— having been ex 

eluded | rom a proper (mrly nu^iort up-
iii tUeiuppoMUon, a p«rlv editor,
like the cl.amtleon, can live uiiutt air. '-

build- 
Navy

ciples whicii they profebsed could ofjwaa Unnched on ihe tllsMMuber,' 18-iO.  
themselvea almottt cm ry the slate sjidjl'ha custuf the hull *«« J375,7JO. Mie has 
when it IH considered thut the Jack jbeun IWICH luuea, having completed twooroi- 
<ion iniijurity in Oliio \v n>> nt no tniie'o |«'ain the Mediierraiiean as itiw fl.i% ship ul 
ver -10'JO, we are safe in predicting l.p,-| l^e, 8<lu adrrin m Dial sea, and will pmbnldy ru-

tiult, G'/ii-pu.

\
•*:

giant warrior The old "lihnd Kinjj," as he
in called, fudo in ihe con tro uf ibe throng and
although H hag been uany years since he be i HUJ.,,* i. pi.n i .*".. 
held th« light Of day, yet tin* the feeling off ._"!_/..',' ™' lot'°pby teachiftg by ex
bpstiliiy e.niiiiiued lu rankle nl his heart. The. 

/ namen of iho lumtile Chltils who bavu uutm 
" taken and huve come in, aie Neah E-

Malhls, Oclo Areho Emaihla, Micco Clio
Iny, ur Blind King, Tusiee Nujr- gee,
Chopko Vur bar-Hadju. The friendly Chiefs
arq OjrfSh le-yu-Holo, Jim Buy, 2'ucke-
baiahee llutlju, and Tuckebaiche-Micco. No- 

'ah Mieeu, lliw head Chief, u in the camp ul

ample—and, il nee mi, i,,al our |,i»iOiy .. 
becoming au ejwuiple lo other nation*, 
leaching them, while starting in the ca- 
teer ol freedom to. malk down on rheii 
political chart Ihe locks and shoal*

OUU mi'joiity for the old 
WcftUmi count ry-'

deiittri 
in all

will

'Father ot t|u>ru"") llle l<a>"e *JUiM>'n ag^in some lime, hence- 
-tree,, H pots in Pll« .'8 »< « "' ' Uw lui«rb« «hlp« in ibe world,

and iukls, nnil (o pi event 
fidln being supplied lio.n 
•esiiioiis. the K'yn, Sic.

The following vessels ar« on the eve 
of sailing, to join Commodore Dallas's 
!>quadrnn:

Till Bosfon Hloopof ifar,-nt Boston 
The N atelier. do. • ut >. York 
The i'olphin.brig of lilguns, do- 
'J'he Porpoise, do. at Rostori 
When these vessels shall hnvejoinei 

lie BfJuHihon, it Will make a most etfec 
ive ciiinmond, and give Cum- Dallas ait 

opportunity of serving the nation in n

, and 
w « trn«i».

.
ww"d lo ruud IIMire. ca " ttt81'' "ld c""y

,a 
'ilieaos («,» «h«. height uf the.

cover our whole union i.s with n gar- maimnasi trom ihe «par dock lo ihe Kip uf tbu 
ineiit. 'Never despair of the Republic, Uky sud masi. i %

nnd Alnii'd Rrm, success in snro.

[COMMUNICATED )
Put the Saddle on the right Wor.w.—All 

•iifti|iUin of their rirop of iylicst—and well 
they may, tut it is depl»/ab(f Iwd—0.' the 
Heniian fly sny alf— H !'«• ruined us—Slop 
my jmid Sir«, not s<> fast—if il had not been' 
,'or liie lleosian ify you uonlJ nut Iiavu any

imporlunl poii>t. 
Service in such

'J % |la length of her (tat 
friemU of the people  'nevi-r despair o.Jyurd is Uti It-el  main yard 107 loot  cross
ihe Republic/'   UuflMo Journul,

haveI t,«MM& *«un»f IP l,B ftllO VUMIII Ul I , . . ... . — Jaud has reiiounood ail huuuli-PUal'J<:U » conitituHoB, which in its lead-
  ^^     "  .rz-il^ 2^'^ I   «.V __ ^ __ ^ , __ ,___ , i

* public meeting in Washington county, 
Ni»w York, lln*t Mr. Vnn- Buren it

jaek yard HO teef — Hei uiaintupaai) corttairra 
1537 yardti i>f canva»aand sire spreads in all 
15,093 yards. She carries exclusive of the 
ouw and stern porMi 100 gum, viz: thirty-
tour lung 
pounders,

4-1 pimndeit, thirty two i--i 
and tlmty lour cairunade 4'-! 

ht uf one bioadftidu oi round

The duty of do 
climate in the

mUldre of summer, h«* beert clieerfull> 
and-pronipiry ntfsurffed by <he otHcer-, 
and Philadelphia- h*t atstf furnished •[^".•iiVwL'dln.ri 
goodly number of (We seamen who man 1 ' 
this1 numerous fleet. , •»

While wu »ee vvrraf it ff^v'a'1 forfce can 
rYe* tttlleCfcd Ul tt "(iurr .rWrfft*; ive rna> 
iej{r«t that ffur n*l?tfrV ?l ff^etfenfled by 
only one (hipV »»•>*» 
There is none anKutig'

made a lira in of wheat this year—NoW 
does noi <hs< «l»f/nrcr yon? Well lislen—sup- 
(MiHig lliew hnd been no Ilcssiai fly to hhve ea 
ten up the first springs growth of wheat, in'l 
it had gone on to lipan in tho usual course and 
common timn, ihrough all ihe, continued rainy 
and slnimy weather w£ experienced, do ymi 
ibink yuu would have had one grain of iound 
wheat in any head? certainly il h) impussibje. 
But thai first growth being ialefi off by Ihe 

weather caused * 
some degree, rs-

(ft Me
Pacific, only one stoop of wifr' 8tt the 
const ol tfraeili md a ieiluce;J

' ., *   .I!.. _.__-. ^.. . H

[secnnJ growth, which, rri 
caped a pur I ion of the w«l and bad, rather 
n belter (thocrgh si ill a bad) lime to ripen'in, 
ind there is some grain hj ib« neadi It is* 
right always u» know the'

TRUE 8'IATfc 6F THING*

At * mectiti{ of the oiliions of Talbot Cotrn-

The

Or
at IIH| 
gran if 
who 
wounl 
Uilliif

\yl
low iif 
Hie•7| 
fiU.\
luilti



a.y-i
July, on notion, Samuel HambleUin, Jr. was 
called to tho chair, and Thomas R. Holiday, 
appointed Secretary. The object of ihe rnee 
ting baring been explained, it proceeded to 
ballot for officers whereupon tjamnel Ham 
bleton, Jr. was appointed Captain, Peiry Ro 
binson first Lieutenant; Levin Millie second

The (allowing is from a letter dated P.irU, 
May S3: "The naval preparations in the 
Mediterranean porn uf Franco ara daily as 
suming a more tangible foim. The fleet 
which is about to assemble* at Toulon, assumes 
in the official despatch of Admiral Uuperri 
addressed to the maritime prefects, llm modest 
liile uf a squadron of observation. The ves-

Lieutenant, and Edward O. Martin Cornet sels already under orders for this sorvioe, are 
On rooiion, a committee of five was appointed! the Moniecello, a first rate stjip of iho line, 
to agree upon uniform and report tho result ofl the Jena, the Santipetri, th v. Suffron, the Ju- 
theii deliberation on Tuesday J9ih July inst piter, thn _Algesiras and the, Triton, third

It is ilateJ in Ihe FrPtlprirksborR A- "ignsted fur tint purpose, or in their own

The chair flamed Messrs. P. Kobinson. II L. 
Edmondson, T- R- Hollyday, James (i. Mar 
tin and J. N. Goldsbornugh 49 «nid commitiee. 
Un further motion, nrdeied that the proceed 
ings of this meeting lie signed by the chairman 
»r,d Secretary published in each uf the 
newspapers of the county- 
SAMUF.L HAMBLETON, Jr. Chairman. 

T. R. HOLLYDAY, Secretary.

rates; the Scipio, fourth rale; the Iphigene 
and the Hermione first rate frijjatcs; and the 
Artemise, a second rate fripaie, besides a 
whole host of steamers and fast psilin^ vea 
seK

From the Baltimore Patriot.
A CARD.

The undersigned con.inillec on behalf 
of "Independent Greyi" (FLAVK COM 
frANT 53n REGIMENT,) beg leave to r«* 
turn their moot sincere thanks to the ci 
tizens of C.islon for tin* manner in tvhich 
thpy were received nml treated duiin? 
their sojourn Birring those w/ios-e lio<pi 
lalily knows no bounds, and Whote kind 
ness, sociability, an.l warmhcarlednetc 
are beyond all ro»(v ption, e&crpt b\ 
those, to whom they have bepn made 
manifest hy experience Tl.e commit 
tee feel utterly unable lo express, hou 
imifli rpgipt «as exppripnreil by HIP 
Uieyn, upon being compelled (o pail 
w'nh those, who hut a -.licit lime previous 
were Mi-angers, but whom they left B- 
film and fait tiieiuN.

They return their iinc"rr! thank' to
Citpt . offic er- niid ol thi
| Ciliicn Artillerists for tl.<*ir polite at 
tention, and are ex.-cedingly graiifl d, by 
the very handsome manner in which 
they ttcte compliinpnteil with a National 
salute Upon landing nt KaMon Point.

To C'Hpt. P. F. THOMAS, Officers and 
men, of Ihe "Easlon liuard>" thej otfei 
their warmest at knowled<;in»niv lor the 
tirort from Easlon I^.int As also lor tlie.i 
assiduous atienlion and Cn\veari»il pxer 
lions to render the visit of the Orey* 
pleasant and agreeable; ami astute Ihem 
ttial they are Utterly unable to express 
how mui'h they fee! indebted.

To Ciipt. SPENCER. Officers am! men 
of Hie St  /Wifc/iae/j FoWufeir'j, they of 
ferllnir warmest consuJerations of re 
paid, for their having hbnorei) the town 
with their rtieience, ami grea'.ly aptire 
ciaied iheir presence from the Ions ami 
arduous inarch which theyUvere compell

It is crnsidered probable, also, that a num 
brr of ships which have lately been manned 
al Ihe Atlantic pot is ul the Kingdom will go 
round lo )»in this squadron of observation, 
which, when joined hy the vessels already in 
ihe Levant, will evidently become a fleet of 
considerable power. It is nol impossible, 
however, that a collision may lake place be- 
t ween (England and Kussia, in a iriorn hoi in 
crn la'.itudo, which insy considerably alter 
(be HS]»Hpi of affairs before the French Min 
ister uf Marine has completed h's preparation* 
lip will then have leisure In send down his 
«quadron uf ubseivalion lo ihe coast of North 
Atrica, beyond the Straits of Gibraltar, wheie 
it i<» certain he, inlinida to strike a blow al the 
em porn r of Morocco, as a cliasiisemenl for 
the assistance lately lent by h.g Highness to 
ihe Kinirof Mascaia; and you need nol be 
surprised if ihe issue Rh-.uld produce the per 
irnim-nl occupation by France uf the fortress 
of I'anaiers and oilier sirunj* holds along the 
conit, unless F.nwland and America should in 
leilcre to prevent it."

We Iparn froih Ihe Army t»nJ 
Chronicle that the com ma nil of t|ie Ex- 
|iloiin£ Expedition has been tendered to 
Captain Thomas ApUalesby Jones, and 
nccppleil. >Ve. have heard of no dthei 
officers natm-d as likely to accompany 
i IIP expedition. The frigate Marei|i>ni- 
an. now repairing at Norfolk, will be the

rena that Mr. Madison has beq.ieai'ied 
to tha American Colonization Society 
the sum of four thousand dollars. The 
Arena justly remarks that this decided 
testimony of his seo«e of the claim* ot 
the Society carrie* nith it a moral weight 
iifmore value even than tlie amount of 
the legacy.

RICJHT ABOUT FACE' bun. Jack 
son's approval of the Distribution Bill will 
make a jtreat many of the Van Bureniles 
who were denouncing Ihn Bill, right about 
lace. Nut one of the spoils party will nuw 
dare lo upon their mouths against it. Eve 
ry mother's son of them we shall soon hear 

aboul its wisdom and necessity,  Cin

buuwts, where they pny the rent and may 
ns they likn.<—JV. Y. Jour. Com.

COURT OF APPEALS
The. Court of Appeals, vwill sit in Esston, 

on Wednesday, the 30th November next, for 
the argument uf causes.

Editors of newspapers on the Eastern Shore, 
will please insert the above notice, for the in 
formation of lh/< gentlomen of the Bar.

THOS: C. MCOLS, Cllt.
Cuun of Appeals, E. S. 
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in liigh life—The L': IS Telu- 
graph ol M mday Siiys: --We understand thai 
ih. re IH io lie a mqriiage in tii-jh hie enncteil 
(ire long. Tl.e piuties are Mr Van liurcn &. 
a certain very distinguished lili-rary lady, who 
visited \VuHliiuirion diimijjlhe winter, and en- 
urely won Ihe V.c.o over, ll is also under 
aloud ibat lieu. Jackson has tuke'ri a frreai in 
lerest in thPs afTiir.and u rerUiuly will suc 
ceed.'' MIKM iMtirnneu is the only "distin 
Uiiisned literary lady," that we knii\r,ol, who 
visited \VaHhiiiglun ilurinu the winter. Sim 
is now travelling in the Went Crtrtm.

Wheat while, 
Corn, yp.llow,

White;

Oils,

CURRENT. ,
DaUimore, July 

jl t<0 a $

JOHN B. JPIRi3y%l>KS
MOST respectfully infoiH.shis friemli and 

  he public generally that, he hits lately bought 
out Mr- M. H.'rel's

STOCK
and has just returned from Baltimore with, 
and is opening . . - t

ArV AubtTlbVAt SUPPLY OP

70
ta

8.

W. HIJGHLKTT
infnruK persons, who may h.

indcblcd to him, that lie is in wap.t of money 
to make [».*vd engnjje'nenta, ^hich he line

and Hardkcar'c., i« 'all 
their gfveral rh> ietfes.

All nf whirli he will sell low for cash or give 
in fxrhango for feathers, wool, rags, tow-lin 
ens, kcriwy snd fur, &.O. &PV al the Hlnnd late 
ly occupied by Mr. Hazel, between the store 
of Mr. \Vm. I^oveday and the Bank. HP 

umbly solioilf. the publih<o pall and examine 
s goods, and that done, be feelfl confident ot 
share of their pmfon^ge, as he pledires him- 
<lf to <e)l ae low as ihe same articles can be 
ad iriithe town.   ,   

N. H. IV Will, carries on ihe \VHF.EI, 
.'RIGHTING ul liia old stand nn Hover 
reel, where hy. his own attention anil ;hn as 
si.inec of a uood fnremiiii.he is jil-hpsie.d toal 
nd to all otders in thut line as usual. .

. , J.b.F.
May 23 eowiUv ____________

p:incipal

It ii high JMnise to say ot I^ew Hampshire!, 
thai her entire deloaation in C.miirrei-s voted a- 
ir.imsl iho dislribiuioii bill. .flllxuty virgin.

[ll is hi«Th praise is it? Whsl then is it lo 
siy of one-half ol ihe repreoenlution of New 
Yoik in both Hoilses of OongresH, thai they 
votcd/or u, St of the President of the U- Stales 
llial he (tpprnved it It is cuiious7!imu<;h to find 
the iirpan ol'-lhe pariy' ihusdenniinciiig, by im 
plicalioh, ihn head ot the party, and mure 
lliau one-hall of its m"nibius cnnsuterahl) 
nore than one half ol theni iii botli HuiUei ol 

liav.no sii]'jiiiru-d the "tfisliibuiiou 
InUi

entered into. He. most respecifully 
Kolicils, lh" p-ymerit of the wbolo, or any par, 
with ihe least delay, which limit coiivcmcucc 
will nllow. ,

Ualloway, Jaly 10 4w

JMO NSII't' 11 BAUGK,
Ofr Vflk JlfiT Of

John T. Cochran is to he Chief Clerk 
of the War D-parlnient. William Ward, 
now of that Utfparlmenl ii to ^cconip.in\ 
Gov.Ca*«On his tni^i.on to Fiance

'1'lie Secretiirv nnu the Navy Com 
mi^ionersi will lenve Washington in » 
feK d.iyi on >\n official tour for the in 
speetion of the Northern Navy turds.

Gen. Jackson is prepiHin4 for his trip 
to the IleniiiiHgfe ami will soon depart.

,,1MR SioiiKR-s SPEKCH: we n..,n
mence ihis Kjieecli lo-d.iy, and shall concjudi 
I as soon n» praoticahle. 11 contains a

and
til lo underwit.

To Colonel SAMUEL 
MajorTENCtt TILOHMA!^.the.y fuel 
IJ inilcbleil Ioc Ilinr constant and unti 
ring exertions to administer tq the plea 
 urea and amusement*] of the ''Greys.*'

To the Commilteci of 'Jtrrangetntnl 
hnil Invitation, tlie^ arb 'Jnablo to ex

A Iptter from the Wafhiri^tori c6rre« 
poh'iient of the New Voik Aineiican 
<ay«: ^

 The Secretary of the Treniury/!««nid 
lo IIHVB negotiated with Mr BintM.R for 
the tale bt the stock owned by Ihe United 
State* in the Bank The turms are not 
preci^e.ly known; but they arc such a* 
will jtU.lify an imrriiediate ailvanr.e in 
the stork ii> Wall street no\v that the 
ill ead of such a rjimnlity beiii^ Ilii-own 
upoii the market has ceased.'

jiress their sentiment-* of reguril, for their 
Very polfle allenliixi, HIII) 'eel happy in 
lieiiig h ble to be»r *»iiiie> <4 t* the very 
liAudfionie enlertainiiienl and the admira 
hie arrangements ol ine Committees in 
eveiy department.

In conclusion, Ihe committee on be 
lull ol Ihe ''I Gieys" t. nder once more 
their wm me»t thffiiftt to llie citizens ot 
Krfsio.i, for Ih-.* tiianner in whirli the) 
\vi-re treated fi om their landing at Bos 
ton Point, until their departure, and a* 
rtire them, th.it the moment which cill- 
16 their lemembrniM-e ihe (' nii'iti tioir 
on Ihe 4ih July, I8SO. fliajl ever be to 
them a source o> honiiillP's graliliraliou 
anil Ihu lapse ri| lime jiliall n»t >c,ve (i 
wipe ftU'ay (lie lecollpclion-. of Jnjoy 
mt'nt upon (hat duyi but upon every Sue 
ce. din^ anniversary, the hemlh, h 'p[)i 
tie*s «nd prosperity of the citizens o 
Ivislon, tiliiill be lo the (Jrcyj a stand.n 
toast a,omul Iheir It-slUe lioi.nl.

'I he rommillpe bfg leave to expres 
tliMr Bcknov*IP l^i'iiienl** to (,'npl. Pear 
son 61 the St en m liual Not folk lor hi 
i-oiitinued e^ertioiiii, to ml minister lo Ih 
riimli.ilu anil convenie.nce (il I|IP corp*- 
hnO Uke tins opporliinity pntiUcly lo ic 
rummend ih>>, Steam Bo-it Noifolkt 
the cili/.ens ut llriltimore, >v|.o HIP tie 
MI out* of unileitrtk'n^ an ixciu'sion, i 
l'i« exi ellenrie* of w-hirh, e.m hi) em. 
iheiHled, a mo-t ulili^iii^ piopripioi, 
lioble rbmmundi'r: uml M lion) suimhlc i 
L-veiy t\»y lor Mli'l, poipo-e

The coiniinltce, iii conclii^ioh, ilo hi 
herloim a most g' iitit yin^ ln-k, \\lie 
Ilifey t-xpitks (D llie.i KlloiN -pilix n", ll 
«|i| rotialun ii^uili liliil ii^iiin limli- IIIHI 
iii-st by till' Cm ps. v\ 1,1C,i ill' y tepiesel 
bl ihn high fen«e ol eiiie^iii. eii'eitniii 
by earh ineinber lor Ihe Jh'igndc Jiand. 
wil'i which thev nere avcninpnniL'U; the 
ho i uiiliee leel piouil in hoiilin^ up to 
puhlic uiluiii.niuii sucl, H II .ntl, racli 
ir.p.iibei ol niiil:n ili-siives tl.e I ump.<-< 
iiy'j liislin-; thxiiks, for the readiness urn! 
>Xill,illness \viih which" they |urlorinni 
llie very tiiduous ilulles u'tsipiii-'l Ihem; 
and think they hnxaid but mile in sa)- 
in-; llial »ucli HII ussociAliun uf Mu>iciuir 
la taielv to beioutpl.

'jAMKS M. ANDERSON, 
KOBKKT HALL, 
JOHN N. UlLhOiV, 
GKOUGK \\. «RUVVN, 
JOltM HIGGEMiO'llIAM.

One of ihe prai»ewurthy deeds of CongrrK

THE SURPLUS  Notwiths^n.lin-j 
le prediction 1! of Mr. Wii^htand othei 
er.a'ors in Congress the suiplus SOP-) on 

The following S'nlemeni 
(lint- according to the retuin- 

hare«t to the fits', of luce, tlie amount 
n Depo'ite in (he pet hanR* had reach- 
I forty one millions of dollar*. Tne 
illrihution does not lake pUce fur six

factory defence of Gen. William II.. Harri 
son against vnrions atlacks IIIHI|H hy hisoppo 
nenlH, nnd will be read wi.lh interpsl b) his 
inpnds in this State. A.i iileinril bain l*een 
made to cast ridicule upon the m-litaiy clmr 
acte' of (i.-nerul //urns'.ii, and thus lu oepip 
male billion public esiimaiimi hut he h:i» so 
many honoiahle le-'timnniaU yt his (inhhe Her 
viced, as to rendei iiuij.itury all the slanilt'rous 
atlacks ii|».u his repu(alion. It isnm however, 
ite-'aiiN'Mif hh) having been a 'imliury cliief- 
iain' thai we snpjviri him for lk« Hinsidency
 h.it on account ul his pure paiiiotism bis 
lainilinriiy with p.ilnical evenls^ Inscuiiiiex 
ion with iKa brij/liit-ct and fairest pages ol' 
his country's history bis practical knmvledife
 his experience, in various civil drp.iriine.nis 
of governmnnl -his uoliloiniihril lifi: umi ac- 
knowle:lpcd lalenis and discretion.  

\Vilh :bpsp (jnalificatious. we" bi'lievw Shai 
the duties of tht* important uflicc for which he. 
is n cnndidale could he safely confi.led U- bin 
litmJs *V that the [>nwer with whicli he might 
ho entrusted would be pxoicined acmrdinj( li

beon pnirnijei! in ,his pnfcsitinn in 
tho cities of New York md Philadelphia, am 
lalely in the r.M.y.nf Anmi|Hilis. offeia his pro 
teasiiutal wrvices to tin* cijii.-ns of "1'albn 
county. Ha ha* in his p.nsesa:on, i 
from irenlletnen ot 'llm liinhest rei

the entire 8Htii-f.«ct'.on given wherever b 
has laughl, which will lib shewn lo person 
who desire In see ihem..

He proposes to leach th" tuip of ihn lU.w 
Sword arid Strinll Nivunl, ifi lliirly lessons, I 
Ten Dollars. Thuse desirous uf hucoinio 

sc.hnltirs, are rerjuesli-d lo joi'i.as early as 
slhlpj siniH.Im I.lives lic'iii lor,the Sriniiiary a 
\Vi-i>t Poinl in Si-piembcr where b«i IH eiiira-_
t-d in his P 
i rwt i lo in M.

  H 1* may be seen n' 
\U Lowe, in KaHli.n.

bj the Manugii » ol liiu 

lime at the Ilolnl

i. ,. , 
,. SAM'L lUMHLF.rON, Jr. 

, I' F. THOMAS. 
July Iti

l.liiiPiipon uf ili« cmiiililuliuii, lur ib 
len.'lli ol ttie whole counlry. If we i^rjoughl 
otherwise, we could not, coMsinlenily with out 
prinuiplert, give him our support. He tins 
Deen nominated by llm* op|)oueiils of Mr. Van 
rjnreri in Maryland nml other sWli-jt, as a can 
didale for the Prcsidene.y and we think thai. 
Under nxislinu'ciicuii.Hlunce^i. they could nm 
have made a better Hi-leclion. Il will', llieie

ItaltiiHorr
XE\V SLOOt1

Foi- gale,
Tho president and Directors of the Chop* 
nk Bridge Company, will j n virtu* of the 

mhorily granted them bj. the General Anemr 
y of Maryland by an additional supplement 
i the Act mil tied an Act fur erecting a 
•ridge over Choptank River it Do»er Ferry,

>ansed at December Session ei»;hleeii hundred 
nd t«n, chapter .112 roeeed to sell at pnb- 
c Auijtinn jn. the .Court House. Duur in th«
own of tfaslon, on Tuesday llie .second 'day 
f August next, between thp hvnrs ol It o'- 
lock, M. and 4 o'clock P. M , the Choptanlc 
Indge at Povnr Ferry, with a.U. the. Kran- 
hisea and privilpfres.t hereunto jjelunpmg 
p«in a credit of one, and two ypnu.i^-borid

jearirjjr iitte/est from tho day of Sula willi 
ueh security as the Presidi-iu. and Directors

may approve will r» required of the pnrehar 
r or purchasers. A* iheLaw required, lliis 
ridfp has b*»en offered in Cur .linn County 

nd' Talliol Coumy al privveSale; ihpy | mve 
eglecled. U) purchase, ih,-y ca n jf ,|ier 
hoyse purchaseut the puhlic sale, nlher join{- 
y or separately ihn La f jaivpg the. Levy 
Juurt for Caroline County aiid the Comtnis- 
iuners lur ..Talhot County; sufficient ail- 
homy- -and in easn of a purchase hy Caro- 
ine or Talbol County, no tweiirilv will be re- 
piiied, bui their ijffi.-iai.bond. ." ,.

Ailend'ince will .bo given in behalf of 'tiie 
'icsidt'iit and Directors hy < , .

. W.M. H UGH LETT, Treaj'r. 
Easlon, July id, IS.-iG. u 
The O»ro!ine Advw^te and the Easturi 

Whig, will copy tlie above.

nontlis, by which linifl there can be lit- 
In doubt, thn'l Itie accruing receipt s wil 
well the arhoiint to fitly millions- Al

. ... . - t- \l\\3 flffliin i>i ir|iiiiiii>
O-.V.IIR twenty millions to sat.sly appro , ullm |,,| char,,PS ai,,,^, 
priationi«, and there will he thirty .Mill oi s , t ^\ (M |, m, t,y ,1,^ ,,,11, 
o be dislribu'.ed. The slmte.of M.uy- 
aiid will be upwar Is of one million anil 
went) lliou-Hiid iloll.m.

\Vu atp pleased in leirr) lhat ihe able 
ipeech of Mr. Sluier, llie publication ol whicli 
we coiicltidi-dou M.today lust is in llie pn-ss 
md will be punted in pamplili l tioiu in u leu 
Uys.hy .Muoais &mde >V »'Nrt/fnn. The ( Jim- 
|iblei will alfco contain a buigr iphical tketch 
if (ieneral Marrison, with a likene-is. It is 
'- j>,'J ll.al tlie liicniLs ol' tteneral .11- will 
jive ibis work ami exienaive circnlaliuii   
Candidates in ihp sovenil counties will I.e. 
limiislied wild copies lur dislrihuluni, uii <ip. 

lo ihe printers 

Cure, become, the duty ul Ins friends/" prepare 
Torn vidimus suppm t of his claims ami ill 
 ipeech uf Mr Stoier will lurui*h ihem with 
i ho means of refining llie mnliciium Mild nn 

:ire, or in iv lie, hrnu>>lil 
hy the adherent;) iif .Mr. Vuu \>« 

nil. Lull, t/iruu.

VVss rcmmilied t.i thpjnil ol CJnppn Ann 
cn;'niy, on the 27th. day uf June last, as 
unaway, hy Selnh Tucker, Ksd, , ^Justice 
\\t peace in and lor Iho county jiloreaiinl. n ne- 
jio hoy v>Koi nil In himself Cliaili-n //enry 
turdl'-y, anrl «»ys he is . fn>e, hui Imuui; 
o*c*rla,i!l William Park-r uf Knnl ponnly 
Nld. Hi: is about IS years of »s;o. fyur fept 

and a ball inches hi^'.i, ol i arH emu 
m 4. liis rilnlhiii!£ i» linuii sliul and Iruws 

Maud m'WKlraw h.it. ,
'ri*» imtier, if any, of iVs abiro. deisprlbed 

ie»M boy. is P-i'i|<-*ieel.. li. com.? forward, 
prove properly, pay charr>ca and lake linn H 
\vay olh. r»irte bo will be. itisvhnrned accur 
diiiv lu law. , i

THOMAS K. Fni'fJ, 
nl:ei,fl ul (JiiciMi Ann's county 

July 1(5, ISrtrj
The Hnll'murn Amerii'nn, Vation.il [ui.'l 

lij;i"icrr, Washiuiiiou, will publis'i Ihe abovi- 
orc« a w-pek for b sncci ssive u.ui a, and > nil 
ihfir hills lo Irii5 office, f..r cullt-i lion.

THOMAS HA?WARD
WILL commeiiptj |ier rejjul^r irips l-c 

ween F.noton and llaltimoro; ui) \Veilmxla 
^" il o!' iVlsrch, t weather permitting,) leav 

mi F.sstun Point, nt J>uVioc\'(, and, retiirpin 
ill leave rijllim ire at,S) u'el-iik uu.ihe. follow 

oji NUiitday, and continue, sailing on ihoS

 rim TMO.MAK iiAV.NvAhn IM* r  a
packet, ijivimr ircneTrd siilH'pciinn as a fin 
tiler ami s:.tc. bonl She is (Uleil np«in a hi'.1 1 

ly conunndions manner I'nr iho aernmmiiil 
lion of piryipnjifrs. ><itb,Sl»le (looms for l.n 
ilics, arid cniutortnl-ln hprths, .ai.il it is tlie in 
trn'iuu of the suhs.ciil.ct loc.-iuinne lo i'lruitli 
lii): i.ijile will' the best fa-e thai the innikdl 
..iV.ird.i- ,, . ., ... ,

tr_J"l'assiirrp ft,00; anM (Jit ppnt!> foretell 
'uenl . , . i

Frel'.'hli will he ipcpiveit n« usual nt the
 MilDn'iiner'H i>r:ui,.|y HI l''..-ision I'mnl by Mr. 
I' Hnrwick, whn will I'aillil'iill) Hlleiid lo their 
r>M'' piiup in ihe ahs-cnpeol.jbp MirtMcnher, and 
,11 ..ril.-rs h-11 al lltp Unit! fliire o| .Thomas H 

I law son i^- Sun, or al | thp t,ul<srriber's rpsi- 
ilenei 1 , will rcciye liis. ptTii|iial aiti'ii.in l\, as h 
nili'iitlx, Ihui-rll, to iaki* chirvfo uf
•»'\.

The «nlis*»

Commissioners' Sole..
By virtue of an ..rd.-r of 7»lbot ciuiniv 

Court, the undersigned Commissioners will 
rxpmv »k . pnlil.o-.sle, ,, n U   preiniRPi.; nn
Wtvlncsday th« iiMi J,,|y \ lltll . t ^ * 0 (lVi,Vk

VKmc's Cteeli." in Viiiu.t ommty, (xvitaininik 
by actual snrvej. th,e qu.mtny of ll.rpe hnu- 
ilreil and forty seven acres, ani,! UIIR ball' of an

ves-

ii|d t«ki!1iiU

. 
ril l i'f lia«i"np'i.typd .N:r
« lio ia,,« >'ll );IIMMM » 
s-iilor, ,tosiii])iK:i..d in '

Jou

experience
n.l knowledge, ni tlie bay. .

Thankl'iil fi ^tlie lib. r.u :"!lnri> o! j»?|Kifiairi. 
lio has hiil.^i in received, l-e u ill K|,nie no |i:iin.' 
lo ItiPril-H qoiitiinianci- oli i!v.- damp.

Thp pill>lii-'H obedier.t »eiv:iiii«. ^i-
SAMURl. H. br.SNY.

; V >,. - - 
Drill-in (or [r |1"tl 1', F."... ?ho':)rt be i 
ii vvitll llie cn>.h, liiyni* u.ii ]^ai,o,v(l 
ilwr by Tu^sili y i)«.'iiii.'jj v \v>)} ^ IP 
ihe Druff !;i in- of Me*<i3 Thou.: 
;in Ji Mnil, where ihi* HiilmirrilM'r wi 
iiin<r mini f* o'clncl. i|ii \\'p(liieil«

FV" - 7 
IS \\.

|>a \\
in u

Hereof land mure or Irss; upyvattls of folly 
IVI-PS of which is vahiablH, nwnrtow. 21ie iirw 
provvmems nr«, a. coiutoilahle sinjle. sto't 
iweHini{.Juiu.je, xvi'th ueetksaiy opi buuses Jt 
am sultu-ii-nt lo,r llie. pnrji.kS.-9 uflhe farm   
Jy.llie terms of ;l,p ,01,1..,. , PV ..bove property 

rlio;i ,whic)i may be.

wclve monlhsv mid H,r llie rliareQ ivliinh m,;.
• ' * LI ' ' .".'("lUHlaV

I Ilieir arrival at" full a^-t'he wS'to'lm 
r<-|lrp<J hv l|,,|!,lto.i|.p Slate with

JOHN i:.\TIU'P.
3NO. c. cJOLDsuouorail;

i  ; ^ i Coiuminsiuuers. 
Jul\ 2 m

* Suln.
: Ify virtti*1|  !  ah or-'pr. nt TillHit Counl-S 
lyiinri. ihe iimler»,*riipd Con-mn»ionprs wifl

\\>ili|cs(liy tin- lOtl, (|n« of Aorniit n e \i at

J.IK.IJTF.NAN r ^uF.unt'UNFi  H,
In not know HIM we cin better complr wiih

It it not jjeneinllv k«.mn thai hy a law pass 
i*d ill I7l:"> nnd null in f r<-e, Uichard Al 
lolilisiin. \vi'fe he an inlialiiluot of Ibis Mule IS. 
ameoalile to IIH laws, woulil be hahle lo hi- 
sold lo Ihe hi'.lieMl bidilef, as t( slave, for the

ihe wish of the wril>r of the amiev^d imtr
lh*n b> |inliliHliiojr u enure. The crriiucou-* 
l-iieiiieni waf .(nljeii, by us, from thn \\nsli 
ojflnii itorrerfpond^iiiM.1 of KOIIIF c.-isli rn print  

llie Duilejl Sl»tea vi;r/.i>ue, we think.
WASHINiJTON, July -Jd, IP'.IB. 

(it'iitltnieil, — Vi'»ii'ril:iy a noticn appr-Nifd
in llie BallnnurH Chronicle, (which I rn<>iHt lu 
ibKerve co|.i.-d inln other pnpi-m) sialioi. dial
llie   President hail MIU-M"! llie , uiiiiie , ol 
Midrilupman Sherhnjiic ln,.m the rolls ul tin 
Navy, lor having l.lllcd Jitidsliipmun K. y in

A Valilalilo Still :''»(1 Mil!

1'iiiif* , 'lllns.ri '1'irsi i!, n,;iile iii iir,.l«'r llmi 
ihi. snU.irn'n-r iiiay he puucliiul to hi' IMUT of

I'ei-nofl in^eiitcvl In the ill' .wrjihpr, n'p te 
i sled ti> selile by.iiir \nf\ i|uy of Nfjircb,

uiit of an I'i.k'.T, m ii in mil ouivcnt"n,t lei
me to ".vt* lii.it pi-is.»n:i! ai!ci-i:'tn I [iaf(
hitlu-ilo June, li"i.i>j much H'u^elil tfm tin

\\pili|i;s<l,»y the I0t|, (| n » ,,f Aogiist 
the hom ol |(l oV(ocK A.'M If,,- wlule 
^ill-Is and (0.^1 hsi.,i n j,,    .,||KJ, n,

Tin *nh«icrirjrt'. « ill o 
i) ^'iili ot.lhi' pr 

l' lil1 M'uhlv'

al pui.h, 
-ni mniilli,

- pul
Tall)ot County

'Jib d:-y of iM i 
On npiihriilliiii ol

'

Cliiln
, A. !> 

'tierelo i

n duel." 
M'i rcailinif the nr>ii»-i> } ii

on llie Picsnienl ami staled l 
in the Chlonii-le; he ri-plic'l.

erni i;l' MATH yi-Hin. 'I'lnis il llie coni|uerer 
.I' Tccilinsi h bad bad IHH hu c:iHl on the nmlli 
hank ol Ihe FOIOIIIHR lusirad of al ihe Gre.u 
Oro»siii)f. ihe oppn<;iii>'n uii^iii baveliecn nn 
iler the necrssiiv olliny'iiii iheir candiilaie l-x 
llie Vice Pri HUleiicy «l pir.ilic anclion. fMich 
were the IUIIIOUH ol our ancoiilors will, regard 
lu HIM |if"jn it-lies ot hlc, nu't Ilii-ir jiKlgnii'iU 
hug inn.lined midiKiuili.-il lor moic thun a ecu 
liirv  Will Ihe people of Maryland now 

a ililli-n i '. sontimcht ihruuuli the b«IKu 
Thu caiiri-ul I*|INI(>PS alei'linu ihe moi 

.il characi'T of Mi. Vim Hun n un v.ill n.u 
leili i.ilc, lor iriie or lalsc. llie evub-oce in 
iheir siipjM n is mil satiolacimy, bin who cut, 
doubt or who can ovtrto.il, l he moi.il enormi- 
UI-H ol'his colh-Houe.' Mar>liind Mill in v, i

him the. iciuail, 
that it u .18 mil 

true, and llial 1 had Ins auilhTII v loi sa)ii|i_' II.

*7<>ni'r:illy kmnvil ai l^.-r.ii-ir.l'.: 
mill, with tl<(! iifijimtcnai.ivh

MlliMUir, iln'luilillj 1\VO Xniall l.uK

nut R runxii'li'ruliii: budy ol 
.,'iound.

Tin* Ineitiiin «r Ilii" iir.ipi 
 n«k" it thi- iirsi Riniui in I 
I.nil, I'einir Kilunled diici t y on 
IriMil I 1'.a

.1,1,i.r-. M l.iuilidiii, nd 
t t :>'|<l. J.iiili Tail 'nil, l.ile i. 

1'alhnl PI.IMI'V, diV! :i Jlii |i IM oi.l-'fi'il. lha 
'.i« .jive llu- iioli.-e fi-i|'.ired by law I.H PIP'i 
mfrt lu e\liihl| ll,-lr c.liiiino :|..' f.ii[,-I ihe j:iid ile 
reat-.'d's CM.i c, fiiul llmi tc-c.L'.it.f ihc. J :iin»J '  
in- pull i-ibrd .incit in .\iL-h \vrr!. l..i lln- Hj-ac. 
..I iini-i-MII !   N--IVI* iu-i i.ii, in

vbirb James y. .!i...d. H, ii'-d atir! p<». 
il l.< iinrin ;ne Chapm-li^sxl. Kitiinte, Ivn

Jistricl. This'iM.ii.* ponnNting of ahum Vix, 
eeu liuudu.d n.-reu of foni) has repunily b»en 
livi,i;*d iu|., 8 i\ f'ari.,M. on Home ..f wlnHi 

i'l'ud , liiipiov. mPiiN  ,\nj- 
ut) ol ,.tlii» evl:«le i<« d- rli'dl lj|

rulile

y,r» lln:*«e vi.|<ihiiiir to 
l.mlii VK-U ,i| M . |iru|.; rlv pieviui 
if M.ile. Tl.i. I.-UHK ' ( ^l^ 
ilie orifrr nt^h.^Cuort HIP hi H
icllil ol ,iix, iiyi.jv,! ninl i lit!

arn
further

> s«, will no 
i t.i OIK daV 
I*"*.-rilied bjr

«•* in the ryjn

 vh.i ur.- ol lln- 
md ll'le

iw3l V ii: a 
.-r, ,'monllin,

piirchwr .,r |.nrcb:««i M ( 
tiile of the Mm nml lcu'»! 
ih* s.-,id J.IIIII-H Iliiluil 
! : ,i»". v.rf ..  ,  

|mr,|
rj;; | lt 

.. renre».-nia-
! .(..-; ;,;.;»  .« Hf.<L''.u.iy whni-\il

iiino*. ^ .erpiln mini «ueli aiini.-r, y'.",1 ! ,l«'-ri?o 
it lull .:i,rp. . ;;ii e ji-ivi,,i.|.i in (he whole of 
U.e purehM'p :n 'ie>, i,, l,,. Npi- ): r.-d Ivy Doiid or 
.oihU l,, l| l( Stinp ,,(' MiiyliniJ, y* I'll HIK^ 

 in. I approved qiH-nn.y I.- ->r:ng- nil. r.-ai frenj 
:y o'.salf Tlie iiiii.-fst.nn iln> ii'irti 1 

I I.':   nitlloj-) I.i h,. |..ii,l 
l

.ml
mm on ilic

that no cuin|il.iioi hail
hubjerl. 1

hren 
will alsi

euopirate in ch v;il:n(f lo U.H HCCIIIH! uflit-e ol 
he iialioii this o|'i'ii and hnvry ln-jdcil sinner.

lit its (ale MHKIOIM. tviH llie passing ul un ac 
(framing hall |'i'y (u kidoua and oifiliai 
wlioce husbkuda ui iiuheis li»ve uied o 
wound* fectivud in the uuliury nertice ol tti 
United State*.

Wo feruinmend to our opponents the fol 
lowing leiiiimeiil delivered al a crlebraiion o 
the l«sl anniversary ol Independence:

'Tta nifprtfted vela on ll.e iJittributiot 
fill. I be. dog that d.,e»4iol ftiz* may be 
luilted to

' EJilon are tawing ihe price c 
o( ad-tWiiiumienis—and why should ihejr not 
Bacon is at 15 cut. pei Ib. flour al $8, and ther 
are some people wliif would sell water if the 
could: Eivery tiling <t gelling up 
Van Butvuisui.

rtry Large Dividend.—The Maty- 
"ml iusuiance Company hove rerrniiy 
nade the exlrnorilii.a:) iJivideiiil of out 
undi'cd Jinllurt on nu-h [.hare of the 
lock- Tlie dividend is pnyable on ami 
flei ihe tt'Jil uiiMiil. '1 ins compaiiy i> 
aid 'o be unu>u*<l!y ptospt-rouii in all le- 

spects, but it ii umljleil to muke Ihi 
ireneni exti-H <livi(leiul lioit its lur{*e le 
oeipt* under the I'r.nrh indemnitication, 
v lii th our ^overumeiil is now paying lo 
he claimants.

Undfcr the art of Congress i 
ing the Post Office, nil Depu'y Postmas-

> whoic emoluments exceed.-., a certain 
,»ie lo te afipoinlvil with ihe ad 

vice and consent ol the Senate- At llu 
close 61 the session,the old otticeiu ^ex 
cept one) weie all nbiniiiated to the ben- 
Hie lor re-appointment, ant) Iheir ap 
pointments \\ereconliuned. The ex' 
ception M aa in the case of the New Yoi I 
Post office, .Ib \\ hich Jonathan J. Hod 
dington wus appointed, lo tupersede Ihi 
^eiuleman who had held tht oUice loi 
« uuntber oi >eai» |iaki — i/V'uJ- Inlel.

fl'orf/l Stl-ikM"! 
men cuipenirr- ol'
lor

il'al ihe fore.joiiitr is
I 1 ''(I ll.'lll IHC llllill.lcn id

iiiiiv
",i iipio H.'i 

.mil (iv.,s-i ;il ijl my 
. tins li'h day of >(ny. in lb>- ye.u 
;J ( -i-jli?ei-u Inimlrcil mill ihirty mx.

lu I'enirevili.-, nml \'isi 
limits ol iHn Itisi menjiiiiii'il jil.iri-.  A 

fi- fniliillf (Ji si il| i'.m ••> I* is ih t j'li-il mine 
sah- as im pn-fi'ily m Uic- C.im.'y, i» I"" 1 ' 
y innrr jii m r illy know ii. Tin 1 u.ii

luui.-ldeiahli' irpaiis und 
in g.iod unli r. I !..  imi'i' 
.-ri'l ui'K- a si" II |-;:in o h« 
nn-y M-lll !io rii|illieil In lie |IHI in 

i n- bi.'aiiPt* l;i"»'i; veil si-i-.iii iHiy n hi.ni 
.\iiii :ip|,iiivnl M
niiivii IMI iin> il'iv i.| y-.ih', wl'-r!i '.Ml'li... 
i|-«i-e:il the fioil hmisi- iln.n in Ceniirviile. ill

lu pnii'i ;i:inei. in I,.
( lire .» lirfnlnj r' 

I'lo'l 'liu sui.i>i*rit'.-i "I I alin.i i 
ifiiin '(.,;, t)ipli:m<i' Con 11 

in ,Min\ Mini 
i iii. |n iM.nal i   a «  
ir ol 'I iilinii c.iiin )' 

n-n mu .---  --  

I .11- Ul

,'!,!• |,r..|i. i v.iiu I
'I. ,111 Ul Ul ll'l.

meiilhuieil. 
ii'liirmatiuli '.vili

I'. >l. "I
HTS(MIS ui^ 

cullo'i Ilii

t.cniian, >!»s1'-r.

ul t. r n

ihe hheiiy ion-Hi.irk. Hvl |iiy (>IMI(W|I.I is oil 
mainii) ;!>.«*) was ihe nmlleniji-!' p.nlv, and' 
  mli'avi.iiied, ns lai as un officer uii.l n -.'enih 
uian ol liulior ciiiihl do. lo II^OKI the paiul
il.CClill^ Uillcll |.CUV.|I Ml Illl!,,, !UII(ll|- til h

u|.|i(.ni'hi, »ml s.i iiuly a'llii'i.ui'; < 
I'd p:iretit-i. ^ nil will f^icatly ohliui- HIP b)' 
Miami 1; ihr^nhuve li,cis in your in M pipi-i. 
mil ii'i|in-l lluiM' who I,.1*1- MiJ.ied Mil! noi lee 
lo make the lorreciiuu, wlin-li.iuj

n, (w ho IR now i 
iiol he denied.

I am, -..fiiilotni-1 !
Tour olirdii-nl  u.rvnnii

JOHN II.MIF.
Kditoiii lialiinioie Cliiuuicle,

pt,r — The j 
i\luOile I,axe 
Tnev e«iiiiol

xlnn 
live on

hiec dullai* nnd fifty rents per i'l«y   
 r deiiiudU luui tlollara-

The siilisi-itb.'i has ('"i-n inl'.iri.i".! il-ai 
B ;i n-|ii.ri in i-iieuhiti.il 1'. sijimtj; ti-.ii' hi'lias-lin
|.oSI-'i "f bin (lO-.si M-lnl l-'l Hit'

I l'o 
it-|Mirt was iinil

lh>. (.'am!iiiil.ie. Ferry. 'I'lns 
itlhleillv "Jriilli'ii up h\ s'liue n a^ 

ins imlivnlu.il with :i v l ! '^' "I i-ijuii.'tr Hu |
mil.', ll K'lli icil lo lem.iin um-nii 

ir.ivericd, tl.e aim ol us or.jiimnor would ec;-' 
iniuly i.e. altinii. d. 'I In-Kin.sciiliri, ti.erel. re,I 
lal.es llu* n" Ib" I i'T n'i'ormio!' lii-< Iru-uds Mod 

,||,H public, timl th.'ic is mil itn- nliMhict-1 Imm 
-"-' 'datiou m irillh I'" lti« ii 11"'!! nieiiliiiiieil repoii.- 

, .. '-.nil thai, mi ihe coll,mi v- he KM'| IMI|-S lie
STREET .SMOKING  It ifl a vile p*ac. 'j_' a , lt | )r i,|j.,. f.',-iry. nud rxjieeln/io m ilu 'tie re

of his d-'.vs ^'i* limits arc K"l'Hian

I May,

J.'^S. M. LAMIM.IN. .v'in'r. 
ul 'Cup!- J-jliu I nUin,l, Hi r'd.

lice, and one in wlucli very luvi 
ulnim tu bo Uentltnm.n. U ou^hl al Icaal l» 
bti iho right ol liei-mi n, auJ ifi lliia Irco laml 
lu brealliu lli« air. You carmul wulli Ud
street in a film inoinini;. but Ihu sweei
ul heaven is turned lo Blench l^ a lew
or loiei-jnern, of no (.tiiileinen, uf Koijie na
lion, who Uiijii^li ci,in|K,8niK "'"'J "lie  '"
iweuly or ihiriy ol tliu whole culiifwny ul
|iut)8tmgers, Jel USMIOIH to rti prive all Um n'b ;
.if the pnvileije uf brealbtiig HMei-l air. 
Would that il-n whole cumps'iiy 01 Mired
iinokeis had a cilj uf their owii, nr all tin
iieller if ibey hnd a uorld to (hemuelvea  
Such a ploco they might mifke one great to
oaceo pipe, and fill thuulinoBpliere' >-nth an>
Kind ul SwirfcU which iH-st suited iheir dimjt
Jeied nos s, and mulio it aS der/se In ihe
4uiuke pipeuf aslvamboal. liiit il'ihey uhous*
io live here aiimng ladies and geul'omeu, win
prater ihe breath ot naiuie u» the orduurr
u° theil throtttj, let them snioke in places .dt

Iv

xive iiaiiii-d ^"(i....m-i. 
.im n

T!*e /'r 
ton {'i-ihl. 
tin: pon'i'.- 
e. rve iiutl "

i-rir(ii-*. i-i ill" Sln:i!n Mi'',:|t r.S 
IIUM: tin 1 ijliijKiile In aMi.iii.u-c 
lh:.l UM V |if-- n.".* ..pri paieil lo i 

ihi'l N\ I" «l tun.. i.i.i. Kyc- .x 
') he o III «!' li: M:l 'II

la), oJie uml in » oil ot -lor, mid r n

Xjierii-nccif haml« n> lli.iui lij'l- u«itrt in >u\ 
K mi llmi hii* hitheilo been, i.r may iieiciil'ti'. 
19, sta'iloni'ii on, the I'hove rtamcd .terry, w lul< 
10 koefiH, « « n- <ial, JJond lioisi s imd t-.u nay. .- 
ol Ihu iicc..mmnilRllon iif liavellnm.. He IIM 

on biiili Rides of llm river, which |M> 
mil will always aimwer wiid.il'iu u\moi.i & 
4piitch, oil (bill no one Hliall h" l« % /it w^Milin; 
ongef ihai'i Hbnll i)* ubwduli'lv rice^.-i'y-

'I'he Hiihsf ijbiu " tuy-jia ln« thaiil-s io bi- 
Vit nils' anil the pnbh<: lur ihe vert lilibral p;.l 
riinsue which h« IIHH heiHiulore irceivei*) Iron 
hem; anil, aft hm lonft exncrlciicn in HIP husi 
IPSS, and his unlerniitmttoil t" u«u his be«i of 
 urts to plrase, indiicn him to hupo that In 
will givn )j«ineial *ali»liiclion, be ips|iei!llilllj 
solicits a coiitiuuunct ol'iheir t'uvnr-

TUOb: 1JOWDLR,

er Ihi-i''".*' nii.iiiiusi . i.il
l. v- ; M!l 

C'.UIIK in ill lion 
Kind ii 
will i.. 
( .I 11,cu

:;i'i p n )o u.-.nun. t'.M'y '"'l'! 1 !'"!', 
..ivcu t'n.iin-V*. tidies mid im-ililvtjc'^
 osii.ii i r>< aid ihe ili>pnreli i-l l.iif.ii i vs. .V 

fiiMcjd, l.rsl rule i> ilhr \i In cii" |.rudup.

I.II-I>M.I\ Y' ; J'L'.'i.ti" 1 ", p-iiji .ijl.i..ni ii <ie.-i 
').  Mli.aliuii l.y up) lii'Ullun it. lIu-M ['" null i

-d'.iut ui ihe null.

ll! c,
S l-i twi Cll /vK'."11 a: 
tin- sixlll .'I Man-It 

lyiio.iUlJ rc!Ui,"..^T
•III- t.yi!..V -1114 \'\ l< . :i

il.'ij-irvi-, X o'Miin.'i- I.

1:1 II. PI
,' II .;•!••, 

"1 n

 .\pi

no".- i" --all I'll 1 io nl^JVq 
,1 diiv . i!uri:i» Hie ,s* a«..ii. 'I lie  li'lin 

KiimiMiiiMiii (   u>." in cooii 1'^",' o*'l';' fo* IpfJ 
uii-pliin of Freiuhl i.r. .r*:i! -.-nm-is; _ I IIVI.-IUT 
sail.il ns n ('-Hi''* lyi. a ;'ni MX niuul-N anil 
^iluv.-.l 10 i.r 4 'i'i*'.<i:i'l.»r Hii.l tui|i. Uuil. fcur,- 

ny no vep.M-l lor ;.:iii l v.in Ihe !>ny. .All

ill in- i,l;;;|iMul'v.»fci-ivi d «i tin- l.ni.nfj al 
,a«iiMi 1' ml. or i IM".- ! > if HI   !! umi s.,n>id a>l 
.I. i>- !  I. 11 the ll-ii.- Si n- el' IT.

I-i.i SiiUr or l«» i.i,
Thai convenient dwelliii!.' citna'" 1 en^/Nrr' 

sun slieel in the lown ol"b'.HHioii. al |ii'**utiH 
.MIpied b'y MM. MHI> Mi vcns. 'I IHH hi>«>- 
vill lie rpi\leil ii^ii-'-M <:» veiy iiinwiMiit-r

suhsi-riber, '1 i'tO*- O.
;oiH.

|).i\v.h.in N So. .r 
ui i> ill jiiieiiiMi. ,.| l

\viil nii-'l «,u, 
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!ui(l.
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COACH* GIG> AND

The ninli'tsiiined rpspeelfiilly presenl Iheii 
thanks lo iln ir Ii lends and (lie public of Tal 
bol uud the adjacent cnnuli' 1*, for the many 
favours and (lalteiitig suppurl, they coiiliniie 
In receive in liieir I'ne, and now beg leave U 
n form them, that they are prepared to fuinis.h

, C\\uv\-

UUGGIES, CARRY-ALLS,
or any descriplion of Cairiagp, at the shorUst
notice in the must fashionnble and siilisinnilal
manner, and on the mn;il accommodating tcno>.|
they assure those gcntlcnntn and ladies who'
are so worihv nl'ease and pleasure that there llllii
is no m ii-ssity of sending to ihe cilks loi hand-
Hiimi) and UOIH! carriages, as their Work xxilt
hear cnmparison ai.d examination xvilh the
best city xvork, and has stood the test ol time

Blacksmithing.
JOHN RINUROSK

Respectfully informa the public, he has ta 
ken ihe shop on Washington street in F.asUm 
liereloforo oicupitd by llic.lmd S|H-IIC> r KWJ. 
where by the assistance of a will selected 
stockof the very heal materials in Ins linn, he 
is piepared to manufactiiru all kinds of work 
in the above business al a >lu;rl notice an,I on 
accommodating terms, lie dicnib it usi icsslo 
say any thing in regard lo his wcrkmanshi 
us the public have had a fair trial of il while 
he earned on for Air. Spencer; he feels confi 
dciu llio trial of his cast sit el axes as xvell as 
his oiler xvork will give general satisfaction 
he al>u mien,id Keeping a supply ol e.dyoc 
tonls on hand, such as Axes, ()rai\n,<r Kn.vttj. 
Chisells, Grubbing Hoes.tec.

He also inlorirs the pnhlic that he has in 
his simp a lirsl rate horse shoi r, ami xvill ex 
i cute that kind of work xviih all possible dis 
patch at a moment's xvarning. //e is also pre 
pared to lepiiir H,l kinds of past Mecl work.  
<;ciilleiii<>n wli» have <ild a\i.-s vxdido xxell I

jet them re steeled.

and criticism; they will alsosny. thai they will 
usi) evciy exeiiion t,i nieiit the nnb,,niiileil 
confidence and pair idage, their xvork has re 
ceived frniii s generous and discerning public 
nca'ly all over Ihe Knficrn More ol Alaix land 

M-ivi .11; i-nlaiueil lln-ir i'-t."li|;shmciit i",|i*'tl 
eralily, anil I.ei pmg c.miMajilly on haoil a

XiiiMjr nn-l cinnpl.lc assortment "f

SATURDAY i>£\Vb
AMJ

ilty GAZETTE
V. Ki.KI.Y FAMILY

\\W\ tin- if«iii:inei' nI the 1,,-ii of wir!:nicn. 
th. y will he than U fu I In (ill ail orders. U< n- 
lleioi o and Ladies al 3 dl>lai>p" have nnly t, 
SpPcily ihe kind of carriage and price :.nJ ii.iv, 
it bronchi in llieir uw u ib..ir lice i i' charge, 
A'l kirn's ul re|i.iifiiig ,li,lie at ilie t-hnrli-.-'l rm 
UCP, in I lie best maiiiii r. and mi Ihe u,u-,i pUu.s 
107 irpns. Silver I'latinu: ul I-M ix ijeseript!. r 
dime in the cMxnli-lnucnt. an,I all klluls i;

,V
I)i ri.ttil In i iliintnre, Criticism, tl<c Fit 

• 'tits, (ji'iirrnl litti-lli^i'iiCL, tA/.ifs, l,'C,
Pro- Two Dollars per annum pa} -ills 

advance.
On Saturday, July *2, 1I-8H, the subscribers 

will (.0111:111 nee, in Philadelphia, ihe publica 
lion i.l a in x\ w't-okly iiexxsnapcr m.clcr tbc 
.ibove title.

J In; .'.£» .» will embrace ererv variety of 
lt;:hl literature, ineloding. Tabs, Poetry, Ks 
>a\s. Criticism, Notices nl the Fme Aits, ihe 
Diauia. KC. Tim original irxitlvr xvill besup 
j.llcd by xviilers ul the first eminence. A ro- 
 jular C'lire-'pondciice will be maintained with 

j Washington, and thn priiicipal Cities of the 
I L'i:i:)i:, and arrang' m<n!3 ire in 
I \vhi-h livti-is tioin Euiopc xvill be constant!)

MAR I'LJIJYD:
Falbot County Orphans' Court,

(iih tiny of May, A, D. 1830. 
On appticHlion of .lames M. Lmnbdin, ad- 
imslralor of Capl. John Farland, late of 

,'albul county, deceased ll ie oidered, lhal 
e give the notice required by law foi 
ore lo exhibit their chums against the said de- 
 ased's ctlaie, and thai ho cause the same lo 

c pnb'islicd once in each week for tho space 
I ihree successive \\eeks, in one of ihe ncws- 
apers primed in iho toxvn uf Easton, and al- 
o in one of the newspapers printed in the city 
I Baltimore.

In testimony that Ihe forogointj is truly co- 
'!C;.\*Xr.v«,!C I" 1 '1 ' from ihe. minutes of proceed 

ings of 'J'alliol county Orphans' 
,-\ Court, 1 have heieuiilo set mx 

.';*NX,'*£>A hand, and Ihe seal uf my oflicc 
rtixed, this b'h day ol May, in the year ol 

iui Lnid eighteen iibiiur^duiiJ lliiity six. 
Test

.US. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wilis fur Talcol coui.ty.

In compliance to the above order,
.YoCire is ticrtby £trcu, 

That Ihe suhscribei of Tallin! county hath 
iLincd from 'he Orphans' Court of Tallin! 

counlx',iu Miiixlanil, leHeis ul aJniminLiuI ion 
i.ii ilie peifoiial i> aie ul Capl. John Farland, 
lale ol Tuhml cuiiniy deceased. Ail per^oiis 
having claims against the said deceased's es- 
lalc are hereby warned to exhibit the sau.i

L S

FAKMICRS LOOK HERE.
EDWARD STUA11T

Still continues id carry on the Cartvvheel 
VVright and Cradle Making business, at his 
ild stand at the corner of Washington and 
South streets,, directly opposite Doct. Den 
ny's and ihe Ladies' Seminary. Feeling 
grateful fi,r pasl favors, begs leavo to inform 
bis frifnda and the public generally, that he 
has procured a first rate assortment of Mate 
rials, and has romincnred Cradling, ai.d in 
tends keeping them already made on hand 
lie also has on hand several new Carls, & new 
Wheels iioned off He flatters himself by aay 
ing, i hat they are as good as can be made on 
the Eastern Shore, aud he invites- the publi 
lo come and see and Judge for iheineelves.

npril H bxv

From Ihe nubseiibtr i/n or about the midd! 
of Match lust, two Sheep, ihe mark is a cia| 
an nndcrbit in llm ligluand Iclt blit, and £ 
uuilerbil. \Vhuevir will gi\e infurniation s 
that 1 gel them, 1 will give H liberal lew an 

WM. DUL1N.
May 21

.>ij,ouu a u « s c K i B K u s
PlilLADELrtllA MIUIIOR.

THE sj/londid jiainin.igK awaided lo tl 
PhiiiidelpniH Saluniay Couriir, induces ll 
i-dllors to commence Ihe publication, under tl 
above liiie, of a iju.iilu udiuuu of their pupu

ATTENTION.
By orler of the Adjutant Oenbral of Ma- 

rlarid, I will offer at public auction at Ilia 
mnoiiry door, on Tuesday the 96th inst. 
60 condemned Muskets, 30 Horaemans Pis- 
ils, HOG Pislol //bisters without caps, 25 
!Vnt Covers, and some Tent Poles, and about 
000 Pistol Flints, lor cash, bale lo com 

mence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
WM. NEWJNAM, Armourer.

E. S. at Easton. 
St

NOTICE.
The subscriber having wild out his Block of 

guodatoMr. J. B- Firbanks, wihhea now to 
close his business as speedily as pocsil lo. 
Therefore he lespectfully solicit* those v ho 
are indebted lo him to cull and pay their ac
counts immediately. 

May 28
M. HAZEL.

I'LOUK b'iOUE.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends, anil the public generally that he hag 
commenced the

Leaves Balltmore Annapolis, Cam

xt No. 25 Pratl St., Baltimore, near Market 
Space, and lias now on hand, and intends 
keeping a constant supply of best Howard 
HI. While Wheat Superfine, Fine, and Com- 
n on Flour, also Chopped Hye, &hipsluff, 

Meal. and

bridge (via Casilehaven) & Easton, on Tues 
days and Fiidays, and returns by tho same 
romcs lo Italtimoio on Wednesdays and Sa
turdays. All 
ers thereof. 

april i!i

al the risk of the uw ti

Shorts, Beans, Corn, Coin . and Oats-

with the (Toper vouchers thereof lo ihe snl> j| ar journal, HO long known as ilie largest F.I 
-diner, on m hclore ihe-^dih day of Novtmbi r]|y iNew spapt.r in lliu United States, xxilli 
H.-M, or tiny iuay olbeiw isp l,y law bcexcluucil l, s t ol'n c ar Twenty Six Tlwiisiind SI///.M fibers 

from all btmlit ol ;hu will c.sUie. I'he new li-utuiu recently iniroducid tf fur 
Uiveii uniici my band lllis tilh day ot May, mghing their readers wiib new bonks ol ll.u

ticsl lilcrululc of the day, having proved so 
mliiciilly siK-ciij.-lul, the plan will bo coiitinu 

i.d. bix volumes ol the celebrated xxntinys of 
Captain Mnnyall, und sixty-live ol iMr 
Brook's valuable Lelters from l.uropu, have 
aliOady been published without inli rfeimg 
with Us Hewn ami miscellaneous

JAS. M. LA.MHHIN, Adm'r.
of C'apt. Julm Failand, dec'd 

may 1 J\v ___ __

KVKUY
A

BODY'S ALliUM:
MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF

A CAKI).
Miss ELEANOR C. STUART, Ins just 

leturncd from the city wiih liie lahsi rashimis 
anil hest inaleriiiU, and s prepared to execute 
jrders in the MiMinury business at I'.io shorten: 
ii'jlice. She has Uken Hie stand in front ol 
ner father's dxvellinu, nearly npliosile to Mr- 

 tines \V illsou s, and next door t'j Mr. Samu 
i lalli'ilcloii's ollice, xvnere she invilet> the 

tteniioiiol the Udics, and humbly lo sha:o 
neir palronagu. 

npnl *.•> (W)

d-
Sleel Spimgs. made and ii'j,.,ire,l.

They have now on hand, a linnd^nme ns* II- E-iuli.-h periodical press 
r.icnl of c.irriagis, both ni-x» iv *-cni,i| band, ' 
vari.iu 1- kiii'li* mid piiprs, and tl.i-y M> 
early e,.ll from ll., ,r irieuns and tin

H

'I'he public's iibeilienl ii-i v ir>'K.
ANDKHSON \ KOPKINS. 

They hare fir sale. a pur ol Iminlsiiiii j cung

I'r-uiion xxill be paid lospcurir.cj at thppaili 
p,i ili'ic dale the choicest pruiluclioiis of tin 

Popular novels xvill
ol o .MM.,iiaily be uixtn, though tln-y uilln.ilbi 
  "'Ni.llcre I lo inl< rfcre nitha general variety 
hi I Tin- hili >t uexvs. alnl all Heti,i of llili rustinu 

[ niellM-inee \xill invariably form parl of tin

Uunmrous Tales, Lssdi/s, Anecdote and 
FuccliiK.

EMr.r.I.I.ISIltl) WITH NUMEROUS

jroU:sque iS' Amusiii"; Ki
.uch number comprisnig sevenly Iwo

.s-s, w i '.tehcd. 
l k:.id

nid b:.y.

The Airtrs will I>P prinlnd on a folio shec 
f I|IH lar.ji'si rhiHy, and will lurnish as lame

laining arlicles in
Alls; tnternul impiovemeut-,

i,c'avn pages, nraily covered and Sim lieil ««J >'"" a l' lll'i ic ju"":al. 
 making at the end of the year /(CO vol- "' sal^i markets, and 
nines n( r.iiflit litindnil anil aiflijjiinr IHIHIS 
nnd at leail six luiiulrcit EnnrumtKS, v. ilb 
Titles and Index complett at 'ihree Dol 
lars per annum. 
The elie.-rfiil Sc plrn-inir feature with whicl

Th ) Courier is the laiyi st aud cheapest laiiu 
ly newspaper ever ibsued in llus country, con 

Li'erature, Science, ai.i 
Aoriculuirc, u

short every variety ol topics uiuully irtioilu 
Uivni^ full .ii:i.-yiii)i 
nexve ul thu latc.s 

dates.
It is published at the low price of £,2. Fo 

this small sum bubscrllu 18 gel valnalih: un 
> iileriaiuinii mailer, i ac.li uu.k enough to li 
a coiul'.ion luok of 'JOO pages, and equal lo ii

ihrep npprentires nt ih« 
oii>:ul huuil", lro:n 1 1 to Ui

above 
years

Wan in" 
I U !.ie->i of 
of -ge.

E»slon Talbot Puimiy, Aprillith, 1><T;.
T ; i« Eastern Slmrr Whig and C an bridge 

Cl t mip'.e xOII cojiy iho above nnu dixconttiiuf 
our last.

MANY LAND,
allot Cdi-nty OrplKu.b1 Cmul.

I8ih day uf Si-p'.en.t.i r, A. I). IS.lj
K- Price ai'm'r.C/n Mjiplicntion of Joseph

W ill; tl'.H will nimcxed »l 1 .1. uti ii.,hl Cieoigt> 
\Y. (iaicy, Ir.to tf 'I aliHil cuiii.ty dccfena 
ed. Il is ordered thai he <nvf- the notid 
r .-ijiiired by law fur crnliitjiM to nxhibi 
t icir chinit- agam-.t thn said di cenSi d'n is 
lit^, and that he pause the sauie to be pulili-h 
nd nii'-e in oaeb tveck lor the s|,ace ol thiet 
tm-i-f^ive weeks in one nf Ihe nevt/p:i|-ers 
printeil in ihe town ot I1 usloii, and aNo in ,;i.i 
ii| the newspapers pnblibhvd in ihe City 
>V:islnnglon.

In lesliuiony that the foregoing is trnly co- '

>x.n j^n atnouni ol reading mailer as any weekly "' 
|'.'P''r in/vv I'Uldi^licJ In I'liin Ctiiinliy. 
lie cniiiludeil m n "pirri of the mi:sl 
imli pejnlence. All allusion to n.irly politics, 
ir M-uluiiuii lelioion will tie tarelully avoid- 
 d.

LOriS A. OODEV, 
JosKPtl (,. MI'.AL, 
MORTi-N MeMICIIAf'-.L. 

Agents of ibia paper w ill be ulloned iho u
Mllll LOIIIII.is-'ioll.

Six cupies turuished fiir leh il,,liars.
All p:n'iii-u'.s lo mudeill a'lvaHce.
Oideis, liee ul pi-stngp. must be addiessed 

in L. A. (.DDF.V, fy Co
.Vo 100 n'olmil HI. 2 ;tiiludrlj,ltio.

June 1 I
Our editorial friends in tlm country will
liye us by iiiscrr.i'g the above prospectus 

am! bcctpiinjr a free exchange.

it ir. proposed In divctsify 
xvmk lias :iever Xel liern 

niiiiieriios litciaivhe

,nd disiinguisli this 
idi-i'led hy any one 
eiileiers lhal irl'.l

Jl uill|hiiherlo abounded in Ibis eutir.t'y and itsex-
tearless tensive noveiiy aud the vast luud of

vaiiely xvhich xxili be inteis|iersed thruugl

iiiinoics ol procred
ul County Orphans'

H lihii-iinto set my
e seal of my i.flicir

FOU SAlE,
Two Durham slnirl-horn mule Calves, froli 

tin- stock ill Col John II. Puwell of Pa im 
ported cattle, which he lately sold al an aver 
age of fc.-ifi-J ench. I tnive in my |mssesaioi

Jill J lUllll tllH

Jugs of Tulb 
  Court I li^i 

hand and tl 
affixed, ibis 18th day of Sep.

ternl ef, in llm year <ifoui l.urd'ei^hlren hiir- 
«lftd and thirty live. 

Test,
J.\S: P|MCE. Roj'r.

of Will. for Taihi.i ei.iinly. 
In compliance loibe alii.ve cider,

JNii/icc ij litri'lii/ ffiprn,
That ihe Miuspiiiicr haili i>i>liiineil from On

Orpliatis' Cmirt of Ta^bnt poiimy in Mary
hind, letters ot r.dll:ltu,1 lali, n ,,n l|i<. ,'Kt:,!r
dl Lieutenant Genr«e W. (>an-v'. lale of saiil

pcdigrpe of itiP Calves, givi-n by Coli>ne 
I'nWell   lii'ing supplied, I Will lake SfiO !o 
ai-h. Alto IMII )' in f irtrrs, ii a/id 'I year 
ild, linn nckeis, sited by Cbcslei, the dai 
xxasa tine saddle crcalute. Apply to

NS: THOMAS. 
A"il'T'on, Oxford NPck.June 4 
'Ihe Camhru'no Cbronicle, \\illrnpytl 

ihnvc iiilverlibcmeni, tno weeks, and cliai[ 
his i;llicp.

MANTUA-MAKING^

All p»rsi ni having

voliimesii year, and xuncli Is eslmi'ili'il lo I. 
icad, weekly, by al least Iwo hundred llmu 

people, scatlered in all parts ol lliu ci:m 
liom Maine lu FlmidD, uud Imm ihc n 

luard to the lakes. The paper has been mix 
so long established as lo lender il too ui

i ils p- ia calculated to render it a de-
i.ildc uiiil p'i|in!:ir coui)ianion for the an, use 
enl ol all clarses who desire lojiossessan 
illume p if the xvorks ul celebrated Modern
nmorists, Elcheis, and Engravers. Tbc 

iciiiirageinenl fi nfl'ally given lu now utidci-
l<ing". having a siil.ilarx, obj. cl in view, h;.b 

roved a ilcc.iil->d public advantage, and it
icwlinirili|« whciher ah-y oll.ei aye has ever

iry,

lie has just received trom the Fishery a large 
supply of No. 1 new //erringa, and intends 
keeping: i constant supply through the neasont 
all <il which will be sold at w hull-sale or re- 
lail ul ihc lowest cash prices Those wi*h- 
ing to purchase will please give inca call and 
jud"e lur thciiiSi-lvts.

TI10S. IIOPKINS. 
4lh inonlh, 29th, IS.'U-  apul M

Jl Teacher Wanted*
The Triistres of the I'nniary School Dis 

trict Nil 1, Rleclioo ilislricl No 1, of Talbot 
 'on.',!}1 , wish to engage a Ttacher tor said 
Mini,, I. T< b'.iiiioiiiii.s of i haracler hhd capa- 
I'ity will be, mpiired. Apply to

W.M. K. N1ANAIIAN, 
'1 HOS. NOIJKIS, 
IMCH-U. AlililNCDALE. 

npril 10

l'\vo Hundred
llrjaxvay from il 
lose Creek,

Dollars lii'Witrd
1 8U 'scriber, living or. 

mar Ni u M.'irket, I >nr,-ln-,ii r

.2 TE.1CHER
\Yanta a situation who can give satisfactoryni •'•

1'testimonials ul lii.s character, capacity and ex 
perience. The. advertiser has dfvotid llio 
laM eight years pa»l to the instruction ul IV- 
in,ilcs in the vari'.iishraiichi-H of )iolile leani 
ng, ii.i h.ilm; Ki,>ciitu,n and the coiitclion of 
iiip> diluents ol speech.

Apply lo the i.lfii'c nf the Aurora. 
Caiiitjtiuge June 'Ja, Iborj. Jw

ilie really deserving 
id inU-nl as llm (U'-rtin

,,!lH|inu^a of genius 
. Assured lhal this 

 nodical, affording, as it Will, an elnborali 
ill couiprehensive C'llleclion of ranciftll llhis 
alioiiR, Saiirical Essays in pnue and verso, 

vnty Tales, with Qui|«, Quirks, Anecdile, 
nd FucHtiie, miisl Imvn a pauial
among ils patrons al lt<i;il) to divert intoano- 
her and more cxliiKratitiir channel mtioh of 
he oppressive action of tho mind, consequent 

upon ihe cares rtnd vexations of business, the 
iiiblishpr anticipates for it a most flattering 
nil extensive subscription list. The work, at 
ill evinia, 'vill Le ciiinmciiucd un the first ol

know n to lequire an extended prospectus, the 
.-'lierH, ilierefure, will do no moie tiiari n; 

ler to the two leading Oatly political papuis ul 
ite politics. 'Jibe Peunaylvanian i-a}s  

  i he Satuiday Cuunei is ibu largest, and oiu 
il-lhi! br'sl l.unilv nexvspapers in lliu Union; 
ihe other, ihe Inquirer and Daily Courier, say.s, 
il is lliu hirgcBl jounlaj |iulilialii'il in Plula- 

delphia, and one of ihe very best In llio L'uited 
Slates.' ,Tbe New Yuik Star siiya 'v<e 
know* of nothing more liberal utr the part ul 
ihe editors, anil no means ;uoie efllcueiuus lo 
draw out the dormant talents uf our country, 
than their unexampled liberality in oUcnim 
literary piizes.

The A litany Mercury ofMarch IrTth, 1836 
Bay*, 'the Saturday Courier, is decidedly the 
best Family Newspaper ever published i;i 
or any oilier country, and llx value is diily 
appreciiitnd by the public, if *e may judge 
from its vast circulation, which exceeds  .!:>,- 
000 |wr week! I la contents are agieeubly 
varied, und each number cunlainS (nine really 
valuablti 'reading lohtl.M' lhan is published in

about 0 feel S or y inches liiyh. nf a dark chi s 
ml cul'.r and ruilura In ice loul., \\itb bii.al 
whiskeis near Ins etiin. lie is a little ouxv 
egged, yet slraiybl huili, anil has on hi 

breast below his neck a King's I'.vil. ot lun.| 
nearly as larjjf as a hen's egg 7/is cloilii .- 
.ire a drab llusbiln; over iacki t. i.'uv.;i Is ul 
new l.lue k» rsi y, \vith a Iui or !ia;r cLp (inn 
lii.s oxvn.) li.Sbl..us ricciiilv I.lilt solid, xull. 
spanow bills m the hutlcu.s. '1 lie -I.i.xi'Uc 
stiihriV mull is about '21 ye i'sold.

Unc lioiiiln il ^,.|iia Will un (livin for !ii 
apji'clictivii ii, il UUi n in IhU or any o* the ni', 
i,i.ii.li.. c..i.:J,, s, ,;i,u ih<- above nwaiil if <a 
ken nut i,f Ilie MuU: ainl MLUIII! «u tual I gi 
liim again.

He was sci n in the il'-i hln'ilmi'd of Cam 
Iniilije in'1 bn i>i!a \ pitviuus lo bi?, dcp,utuie

lie p.ivSi.'a luiiibi If i.ll ., j H siilur
JUIlN PATT1SON.

march 12

Most
»Wr». Hamilton,
iispccllully ififiirnis the Liulies

lull, and continued for one. year, thcrehue 
very subscriber will be certain of receiving 

nil ilie numbers to! which he has paid. When 
the twelve numbers aie completed and made 
ii|Mttlo two volumes, they will form mil; of the 
must desirable and amusing records ul Wil ii. 
Humour which can be fumul in piint. Let the 
public anoint the publisher will) llifir patronage, 
nnil ho assures tlie.ni IIP will have nothing u 

(dune that will give celebrity and popularity 
his work.  

will bi 
of 72 papes,

e "Every Kmhfi 
,uli|. sheil uionllily, ii. iiiiinlicis

piiimty, tli'CPNKed.
ptiiius agniiist ihe said ilecean, dV exlali
hereby warned to exl.ihit the Ban.e with
the junpPr Vouchers iheiruf to HIK »nb-
ecriber on or before (be twentieth day o| No-
Vember inM, they mav
excluded Irom nil licin I'.;

F.nston, and Us vicinity, thm she is prepaid! 
to alii nil lo all orders in the nlmve business nt

solicits ainoiiienis xvainiug, and hninhly 
aie of llieir |iuln,iin;;e Deing a 
f begs leave lo lefer lo Mrs. Lo« ndes niiU 
is Lloyd, in regard lo \\t\\ (ou.pi ieiiey. She 

ise by laxv be', will, al nil limes, be found by ini|uiiing al hei 
Hiid estatt;. Idxvclling on Dover Street, Eiinton, nearly op

uno«!r i-iy hand this 7th day of msile the. Call Wrighl Shop of Mr. J: li.
Knbai:l;S.

Cteovf

with a van, ly of I'liilielhshmpiits neully 
ichi-d in coloici^ coveis printed \vilh IIKM 

j'pe, and on line xvhiii- pixjicr, at three dollais 
er nnuurn, payable in advance. Txvo copies 
, ill he suppli. d to order, fir one year (mjii-c

a week in any daily paper in the Union.- 
la mammoth dime'iisions enable its enterpiis 
"H propiieturs, Messrs. VVoiiO\vard ff (,'larku, 
f 1'hiUd* Iphia, to re publish in ila columns, 

in the courso of a year, several of tbn m^st in- 
leicsling new works that issuo from (he Bril- 
lali press; which cannot fill lo give to it a per 
manent interest, aiid render it worthy of prea 
eivation. To meet, the wishes, thereloie, ol 
such of ihi-ir stibsenl crs as desire to have their 
numbers bound, (hey have, determined on issu- 
ini; an edition of the Courier in the quarto form, 
u'hieh vvill render it much more 
fur rci'dinir when it is lioiiud in a volume, ati't

May, IMG.
.70S. R. riUCK, A.lm'r

ft ith Ihe will Biinexi d ul Lient. lieurgi
(iarey, dect-nsed

Tho United Stales Telegraph, will 
<hc above once a week for the vpaee of 
successive weeks, ami charge l!,is i.fii, e.

W.

pnpy

piy.

KOTICS3.
Reverend Chrisliiphei

JOHN A
Or t!m 'me firm off;. $-.1. \VlfJ, IAMSO,\

heirs of the
f Kenl ci.iinly, deceased, are 

ei iho buliBcriber in F.HSUUI, o 
Tuesday in June next after tlu> first '1 uesdny 

ir dividi miri uf Kaiil t-clnle; anyt.l IICelTn ll

his frii mis Mid ihc pnl lie priierulh ' s;" <l '"'trs noi^ attending personally must rei-ol 
ho has recommenced llm ||.\'|T1N(";''" ' Ml "' ir receipts mOsl be lakeu before a justic 

in th.. ciiy ol Baitimo'n- al ,\o '< <>{ ll ' H 1> " :"' (> !1 K"; '-»l'ly lu the order ,,r t |u, fj r
phan H Court. M'RY HENNY. 

Adiiiinislratorof Chriblnj.hur tipry, dec'd.
enlly

I1UWNESS, in llm ciiy ol Haitiniure al is 
llii Hallimor*) Blr'ect, in the house rrci 
oivii>:i»rf by Potiltney, l'',,lic,,ii 4^, C 
MS,   wh< re he iniemU keeping eonsianily on 
hand of his i>'.t n iiianiila<-ii.rn,t' n i;cni n,l as 
Korimentol Fl'RttSILK IIA'J S.ofihe u ma 
fa-.hiuiia'ii!n patterns and approved character 
which bu ntli'rs for sale on accommodating 
foiuiH, eilliei by wholesale or retail.

N. It. Hi,, Kastein Shore friends, will do 
well u-givp him a call. 

March JC.

TAILOHING.
The subscriber presents his <rni(p|'u ac 

kn.iwled({emenls loihe inhabiianiH of F.astoi, 
find Iho adjoining couniics, for HIP flailertii"

"

THE LADY S BOOK.
Ott

FhUadtlphia Munllily .Wagaz'.n*. 
Sevi.ral Ladies of iho highest L-'erary 

slaiidiuu in lhn Country, have complied with 
iho terms offered hy the Publisher, an   iher 
I'oiuiibi.ti.iiis will appear in succeeding Mum 
bers, corriiiieiicing x»ith Vol. M

Thin pupitlnr peiiodical hita now rnrtipleled 
the sixth year and twelfth volume of publica 
lion and atill continues, as at fnat, tho rnotl 
poiuilar wo'k of its clasa.

I'he publisher is graiefiil for ihe patronage 
exlended lo hiin, and will endeavour by unre 
milted exertions", lo merit it. .The Lady's 
Book was the first publication that attempted 
bi uive correct coloured representations of the 
Philadelphia Fashions. T tie work, as stated 
above, has now been published for sirf years, 
and the proprietor aakn a careful examination 
of it from the many lhal have beon subscribers 
from ihe cuimncricemcnt; and their candid 
judgment, whether il has nol been constantly 
improving, fnun volume to volume, lie may 
xvilh safety say, that thti engravings, which 
adorn each number, are snch an would he crHl- 
ilable lo ihc same class of periodicals in Ku- 
gland. Tho F-isbionii ar« superior lo all but

AliMM L'LlZ.YUETli MILL1SS 
MltLLM.K A.MJ >!AMUA

Re>|.t utility n tin us her hiuccie thanks to 
i,e Ladies ul !: .liit11 -UK! the adjacent counties 
.1 tin l.::i i.il | atrniisgc: i V.unilid toh«r  incii 

-I,, cnmi. i net il the above uusiii' H8, and Lssurrs 
I.em Uiiil any work in cither of the ahiivn 
.1.MO-IKS fiitriistfil (o lit r, will Lv finished in 
ln> ini.bi lubhiouublu style uiid at the shortest 

notice.
She li:«s removed to a room in her father's 

dwelling, next d»or to the hue icsidcnce ol Dr. 
E. Aiailln, mid opposite lu that ul Mrs. Ui u- 
nard, win.re she solicits a tall lioui tlie Ll- 
dies.

Easton, dee 28

TO UENf.
Tlie House and Store now own- 

pied by the Rev. Mr- lintel, next 
door lo the Eablon Gazelle Office.

Dec 12

Applv in ihe .
R. ri. UOLDSBOROtJGH.

greatly enlmncH us

1IIK QUARTO EDITION
Under the title of (he Philadelphia Mirror,

olU»8. 
he. city, Uie
rappers, lo prevent u, ( , ] ( ,asl ,nii|,j,,jr l,y ih 

nails. JC.F p Nutcs of solvent banks of eveiy 
seriplnui taken in payment of subscriptions. 

\ddrcs3 the publisbei ((msl (aid )
CMAKLl'.S ALEXANDER. 

Athenian liuildingK. l''iankl|ii Place,
Philadelphia. 

June -I

.xvill commeiicfe xviih tht publication of tin
hen sent to a distance H"'»|pnv.e Tule, u. which was awarded the prize 

work lull be p.ickc.l in stn.ny | 6U)0, wtlltin hy Miss Leslie, edilol ol (he

pli udid Annual ihe Tot.en, and anihor ol 
eucil Skelchcs and other valuable contribu- 

ions to American Lileraruro. A hirgo mini- 
er of sengs, poems, talcs, &c. offered in com- 
iciiiinii for the £000 premiums, will add value 
ml interest to the niccei ding niiinlier^, which 
vill also hp i nriched by H Blory from Mis* 

Sedpexviek, authur el Hope Leslie, The I.in
cpprimrri number has been received

:ii ibis ollice, and xvo 
call and see it.

uur fiiendb t>

l''or S;ilo or Rent,
That convenii ul dwelling riiuatc on 7/arri 

in slieei in ibc lov.riof Kj,Hiiiii, al prcseiil oc 
cupied by Mrs. Mary Meveus. This house 
will bo rented or sold on veiy convenient 
terms App y at the Giizette oflice, ,, r i,, t 
subscriber, 'i'hOS. O. MARTIN 

Doc 19th.

Wuul Carding.
The subscriber having the milling eslab 

lishmeiil ul Fuw ling Cieek, I'mmerly o\vne 
and carried on by Alwijil Cbiuieii, imd.liHs ih 
wim'ci caider he had, and |>iiipoKKS to card o 
Hie h,IK,winy terms, viz. mice through ti cents 
I\\icc thrm^h 8 eciiiB, ai.d wana.iled goo 
xxoik, it tbii xvool is iu IIODU order.

'1 In. ciiiy.eim ol'Talliot county, who wish 
to have their wool carded, can leave it at the 
slur,- of Win. Li.vedy, in F.aslon, where it 
wiil Ln taken, c;.riled and icunned in a lew 

lice of extia charge, or with the loll

woods, Jj-e., whose lalrnlt, have been HO juslij 
mil extensively apj.rVoiMed, both ul home am

in the Court Magazine, nnd c<|ual ti 
them. If ihe subscription shall still coutiimn to 
increase, greater exeilions will be niado. The 
promises madi: in the coiiiineuceioi'iil of the 
yeaf have by far beeh exceeded and this IB a 
fact that few periodicals can boast uf the
irouiiscs made in advertisements, in general,
iir exceeding the performance.

MANNER OF EMBELLISHING.
January March, May, July, September. 

November, CO LO till El) ENURAVINUS
of Philadelphia Fashions.

February, April, June, Augc.sl. Oetuhrr 
December, S'PEEL E'NliRAVlNUS   ! dil 
I'erent suhjccls.

Each number alsocnntainteillipr txvu Views 
or two //cads from ihe. Pnrliaii 
Enibro'd.iry   -I(':.c Similes Music -fuily

For hale or hent.
A very valuable Tan Yard in thfe Town of 

F.aston, Maryland. To an active and enlor- 
prioinu youni; mall, with »ome capital, tlim 
|iropcity might he made very piotitHblo, being 
in a neighborhood y»heie (hero is a larjie con- 
sumption of leather, ami n considerable supply, 
of raw hides- The facilities ol comiu'irficMion 
with the city of Baltimore are very grrat, an 
two Packets and i Steam Boat ply constantly 
when the. navigation is open. Fur further par 
ticulars enrjuire al this office.

March 5, 1836. .
The Delaware Journal and the paper al 

Dovei will copy (he, above once t week lor 8 
weeks and forward account lo this ol&cu tor 
illeclion.

TO BE RENTED
For one or more years, that /urg* and 

commodious
BRZCII

abroad.
This approved JV/mVi/ Wnripaiitr is sliicl- 

ly iitMiiral in n-ligious ami p.diucal inaiieis 
and the un.MiiiproiuiMiig i ji|xiucnl uf (fuaeUcry 
nl eveiy kind.

MAPS.
In addition lo nil ui which tho publisher.-, 

ing Ibi iipalri us with u
exhibiiino the s,i, 

l.<«'n.s, nioiiniaiiis, Inli

inlenilcd
Sialis of the tiui,in,
ualiiin, Ucc ufnverR,

he has met with, nineo heci,m meiic 
«»l the above bu«iness, and begs leave to iu- 
ninii them that he has just returned from Ual 
lim e, With

A Mew Mode of CuUmg,
77ia« lias never been practised in A'o«<on; 
bin one, that is almost universally used in 
lUliimore and in the best establishments: hi 
has also engaged a

FIRST RATE trORKJUJl.V, 
rtlat none can surpass; which willenable him to 
nieet ihe deraands of Kcnllemen for any kirn! 
of Kiinnents cut and mada in the first style 
Hw work shall bo warranted to fit in afl cjses, 
olheiwise he pays them for their ifoods o, 
makee. them otlieiB. M 0 reapectniliy wiliciib 
0 ooutinuance of the favors of a generous puulii 

The public's obedient servant,
J3UN 8ATTERFIELD.

sept y tf

NOTICE.
The Proprieluis uf llio Sieam Mill at Eas- 

lun J'oint, have HID pleasure In announce In 
Ihe public, that they are iioxv prcpaied In re- 
eeive and »rimi \\ heat Coin nnd Kye, &c.

'i'hri n,iil xvill be set in molion eveiy Mon 
day iiiuming and conlinup in opiiiaiiun liom 
 hiy to day.xvhilo lhei« iByrain t,| any kind lo 
keep il in n.olioi,. Eve«y ulltnlioii will be 
ti'vcn to || I( . wishes and iiiniiuciions of their 
custoiuers ai.d the Oispiilch i,l business. An 
c\pir,,.|,,.Ml, | irsl ralc i,,,j|, r w j |( ca|1 (lro((ut.,.
M ...' "y r( 'col " lm' ml:"»"> "I IMS ckill 5; oth- "     "     --- ' ' ' ' , nill y

yatheier al Dover Briitrrn.
The public s obedient servant,

DELH1A iPAKJCLlN. 
may ill St
N. B Persons leaving wool will please to 

leave a label on their liiiufth.-s, with directions 
how to card it, the machine is now in older 
for ihc reception ol 'wool, and will go into ope 
ration w hen work cmiu K in ihe mitchino hav 
ing aone Ihroujjli a repair, is thought to be in 

older.

OF
BLANKS

DESCRIPTION FOR

To f/i« Ladies and Gtnllemtn <-f Easton
TllK subscriber, proposes to instinct i

Class of Ladies and Gentlemen in the ait urn

Jan. 9

SALfi IT THIS

NOTICE
All persons having claims   .,  , ,, r  ,. 

deSled to the estate of Joseph Caldw.,11, lale 
-I Now-Casile couniy, in tl'd Slate of IJoJa 
.ware, deceased; will picsenl the rame for sel 
tleincnl to John K. Caldwell, adminisumor ul 
laid deceased, at his residence near Wilmine 
ion, Delaware. *

JOHN S. CALDWELL.Adm'r. 
I ,. .  ... "'Jwi.Ctidwdl,

science of vocal haimony, lor the irrm ol KIX 
leen wonUa.tu be luuglu iwo days succ.esbivelv 
once in l\Vo weeks, as inny oesi scit the conre 
niBiipeofihe majorily ot the incmbera, from 
two o'clock P. M. till live, and Irom. hall 'MM 
seven till half past nine nt niK hl.

The proptwer hojies and believes that fron 
ihe knowleilijehe huvofthu science, and hii 
oxperience in the art of teaching it, i|, e sue 
.HI-SB he has met with, and Ih«f8uiwfaction gi» 
en elsewhere, that those who may patronlti 
him will not he disappointed in him an a pro 
litablo instructor.

Termt  Five Dollaisi Music Books inclu 
dnd. Apply at the Gazette Office, «i »t the

the sea Koard, infernal improvement, as ills 
played iu canals, rail mads, ^-e., with other 
inleiesting and usrlul ii alures, roads, dlstan 
ctfc, &c. limning K cniiiplcic Atlas lor gen 
raluscand inL.rmalion, haiulsumply execii 
cd, and caeh (lihiii.ci nuip on n huge ijuari 
heel, HI an expense which nuiliing" Inn ih 
I'lemiid patioiinge «hich for six yeais pas
 as beiu bugeuiiuuUy extended to ilu-ln, cnuh 
arrant.

TERMS.
The Philadelphia Satnidny Courier is

 onlinucd in ils liime Imm, at the same price a 
icielolore. '1 he Philadelphia Mirror heing 
luiiitiiediilon of the Satniday C.miier. wil 
Is increased aitracliors, and piinted on ih 

hist fine white pnper of the sniue t>nr an th 
New York Albion xvill h« put al piecisel 

un half Ihe price of Ih-.i viiluable journal, viy 
I Ineo Dollars per annum payable in advanc 

(includiiifr Ihe Majis.)
WOODWARD &.CI.AKKP..

...   I'hiladelphi: 
May <28. v

fusion Hoiel. JAMES M. DOYD.

CASH
FOR
Including both sexes, from 12 to 35 yen 

'if age. Persona having-likely servants (< 
sale, will do well to give me a call,as ] w; 
i;ive the highest prices in cash. I can at t 
times be found at D. Uryarly'a hole! in Ualt 
moie, on Piatt street, formerly the hotel 
Peacock. All persons Irom the Eastern bh<. 
will please to give me a call. AH' commuu 
oatious directed to me will be promptly alien 

THOMAS M. JOKES.

^bl p.ii>ei of reading, and olhel mallrr. si 
uird as lo reipiire more space than can In 
mri'il to rm n'lion llieio-
The priee in gl per annum, <-r two cupii.'- 

r<-..ri--in all c.-isi s payable in advance.
l)nli'f» (p st paid) to he addressed to

L. A.CiUDKV, tj ublibh(.r. I'litlndelpliia
June *.'fi

MAKYL.iMD,
1'albol C(.iui(y (Mrluuis1 Court,

lai day of.July J. !">. IS.H6.
On iipplicaiioii of A:MI:I Kvells and Jiitnes 

/i.'niia, ailm'rs, ul Jonathan livilts, lain ol 
I'albol ciiiiuiy deceased   ft IS

OUDKUKI), Thai they give the notice u 
jilired by law lor creditots to exhibit 1'ieii 
laims aiiainsl ihe said deceaseil's e.Mate and 
bat they cause the same lobe published olid 
n each week for ihe space of three siireessivr 
veeks in one ol the ucwspapcis prii.led in tin 

wn ol F.nslon.
In les.iinony thai ihe fmeguinn is truly eo 

pied fioiH ihe mimili't* ul pnK-eed 
mas of Talbnt county Orphans 
('unit, I have hereuiilu set my 

innd and t li» new I ol my office Miixcd ibis )  i 
lay ot Inly in the year of uui l.oid eii;b 
neii bundled and thirty six 

Test, JAS. PIUCF.. Reuisler
of \\'ill« furTallHil county.

In conipliiMicc lo lit" almvo opli-i
NOTICE IS IIEIIEIIY (JIVEN. 

That Ihe Snbscribi- s l:avc oblni'ied fiom the 
Orphans' court of Tullwl county lelleis oi 
.dminisiralion un the. estate ol John Evills 
late of said county deceased. All per 
,ona having claims ai/anmi thn said de 
 eased's eslale are hereby vurued to exbibi 
he saine with the proper vouoheiB Ihureoi 

tdlhe subscribers,on or bcloie the |5ih day n' 
Vtarcll next, they may otherwise by lav 
ve excluded from all benefit uf the said estati 

Given under my hand this 1st day i, 
July, 1836.

ANNA EVlTTS * "''? . ,,„,, 
.JAMES H1GNUTT, f Admr*l

mil its appurtenances, well known by llio 
iamc of the

EASTON IIOTEI*
'itiialn in ihe town of Knston, on the Eafiii-rn 
w lmro of Maryland, at picsenl, imd fui snir.9 
veais past, uci'm ied bx Mf Solomon Loxvc.
I Uis entabli^hm, nt is umveisally adi'.illi'rt ID 

.ie ihe largest and uioSl convi nirnt lor n Pub 
lic House, of any on ihe PcnuiMi'a, and lo a 
man xxell calculated to 10 idiicl ii, an upporlu- 

ilv will be ofl'i red for doing a vt.ry exieiisivo
mil proliliible business mute especially if bu 
as u sutlicient capital to carry u t u advauta-

F.aslon is knoxvn :'S a loxvn of fnnnderiihln 
Intde, and ilie Sir.im Unai Maryli.nd, which 
plies txvice a xvei-k bcixxcen lialiiniore, An- 

apoliw, anil Ibis place, ciiiiMilciahlv inpmises 
iln hnsiiosis, and ol cuurse ad.'ls x-jy miicb to 
:hc value of tins' establishment, by the con- 
sianl inieicniHK" of Ijnvellers Irom the diflcr- 
cnl conn ties on the Western and Eastern 
shores, and elsewhere xvilh ihrse places.

1'oi.spsBiiiii will be given on iho fiisi dny i.t 
.lauuaiy next. Persons xvishing lo rent are 
.nviled tn come nnd view ihe premises Tl.o
 onus. » hHi will be uiuderaie, will he mads 
known by npplicalion lolhe subscriher.

WM. IL GROOM E.
P S Applications for the above \xill b« 

received by llio aubsciiber ui.til lulh August 
iexl.

W. H. G.
Ivis'on. June 25 5w 
The Delawuie Joiirnnl, Bnltimorp Ampii-

 an, aud Village lleiuld, Piincess Anne, xvill 
in'.'lish the above for 1 successive xvtrks Si for- 
xard tinumiit to the subscriber (or |>«y- 
uent.

l''iiniRrs' Ikmk ul Atai) liiiitl.
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON. 

June- >J5, 18H6.
Notice is hereby given to the S'tooklmldcrs 

n this instil'ilion, (hut an eleeiion will he held 
i the Banking house in F.astou, on the fust 

Monday of Adgusl next, bet ween the houra 
if 10 o'clock, A. M. »ud 3 o'clock, P. ,M. for 
he purpose of titjoYiRing- from amon'ir ih« 
>toc.kbolders, eleven"Directors, lor (lie Branch 
(ink (or the ensuing year, agreeably to the 
barter.

By order,
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WHERE THE PUESS IS FREE-«Lilerature Well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States roust ultimately be supported or overthrown 
RELIGIO> ,,urifies the Heai t and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manner*. -Agriculture makes ua Ricli, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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PUINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY

BV

VERMS.
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFtV CF.Js'TS

Per annum, payable halt yearly in advance.

AD rEKTlSEMEJTTS
Not exceeding a s.|uare inserted three times 
lor ONE DOLLAR; an.1 TWKJITV FIVK 

f.ir every subsenuent vr.acrtiuii.

LEONARD MACKALL, M. D.
SURGEO.V DKJYTIST.

Will visit Eastun about ilie Ibih day n( 
July next. Ho may be seen at Dr. Denny's 
or Mi. John Hennen'8.

Baltimore, May 27th, 183G.  June 4

A C'AKD.

NOTICE.
Th« undersigned Commissioners appointed 

by Talbot County Court, to value and divide 
ilie real estate of Fiancis VVrightion, late of 
Talbot County dec'd. according to tbe provi- 
siuiis of ilie acts of Assembly in such case 
made and Provided, do hereby give notice to 
all concerned, that we shall uiwt at "Hetn- 
niersby" the present residence of William \V. 
Lowe, on \Vedncsilay, thiid of August next, 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. to proceed in the businees 
lor which xvu have been appointed. 

Sijjnud, »

Joseph BrutT, 
James M- IJopUn",   
William Iljmbltiton, 
John K<>mp, 
Charles L. Rhodes. 

July 9

T. i. TURPV,
Has commenced the pianticrof Medicine »l 

pi- Michaels, and respectfully olTcis his pro 
fessional services to the public.

June 18 Stq

' NBWJEVRIII.'
HELL S; STEII'AKT,

BEG leave to inform tlicir friends and the 
public generally, thai they have commenced 
the
COACH, GIG & HARNESS

DOVER

For Sale;
The President and Directors of the Chop- 

tank Itridge Company, will in virtue of the. 
authority granted ihemby the General Assem 
bly of Maryland by an additional supplement 
to the Act entitled an Act f>ir eitc.iini; u 
Bridge over Choplank River ut Dover Ferry, 
passed at December Session eiylileen bundled 
and ten, chapter IH roceed to sell at pub 
lic Auction at the Court I louse Dmir in the 
town of E-tslon. on Tuesday the second day 
of August urxt, between Urn hours ot 1-2 o' 
clock, M. and 4 o'clock P. M , the Chuptank 
Bridge at Dover Ferry, with all the Fran 
chises and privileges,t hereunto belonging 
upon a credit of one and two yj>nr<- bond

BELLfOWDEH.
THF, splrndid Horse Rrllfotmdir, sired 

by the imported trotter liellfounilcr, and hi 
dam by the imported horse tiliick Prince.  

For eleijMncenf style and figure 
an>\ "la wood slock for harrress. 
UK.LLKOUNDF.ll will r.om- 
pete willi any hnrse in the Uni 

ted Slates, and will be sold low to a purchaser. 
For further particulars enquire of

J. W. PALMER, 
Geurg-e Town X Roads- 

July 9, 1336 . St ^Jl . . 
SCpTlie Eastnn Gazette wiil copy in* a 

hove mice a \\cck three snceessive weeks 
mark /-cice and charge the Kent liugle.

bearing interest from the dny of 
gucii security aa the President and Directors 
may approve will be required of the purcha 
ser or purchasers. As Hit-Law required. Ibis 
Uridye bus b«ien offered In Caroline County 
and Talhot Couniy at private Sale; they have 
neglected to purchase, they can if lliej 
 boost) purchase al lhe public side, either joint 
y or separnlely ihfll.a.v gives the Levy 

Court for CUM] i mi County and tlie Commie 
siouers tor Talbol County; snllicienl au 
ihotity and in ease of a purchase hy Caro 
line or Talhot County, no security will be re- 
>|uired, but their official bond.

Attendance will bo given in behalf of lhe 
President and Directors by

SVM. 1IU(U1LETT, Treas'r.
Easton, July 3d, 183(5. . ts
Tbe Carulino Advocate and the Easton 

Whig, will copy the abovtt.

in F.astnn, at the old stnnd, at the North end 
of \Vnnhii"»lun sired, f»r many years Uf-pl by 
Joseph Parnitt, and recently by John r,V. Mil- 
lis, where ihey intend carrying. on the above 
business in all iis various branches. Tlie sub 
scribers having been reunUrly brought up to

Wool Curding.
The subscribers havng lire milliner pgiah- 

lishmcnt at Upper //niiinii; Creek, in Caro 
line eoiiniy, tormerally raffled on by Mr. CIil>- 
son \V. V\ rijfhi, and we. feel contidcnl has 
rendered satisfaction, nnd we have in our em 
ploy a first rate Carder; so c.'tifident wi: are 
that we. cai. do good work, that all permma 

  brin"iii!j tru'ir wool wiill picked nrrd greased, 
Ibe business, they Ratter theiusulvce llial ihoy | gna |[ |mve , nc cau|i,, 2 warranted, yood and
will be able to yivi- (j«>neral satisfaction to all 
\vlu> may (:iV»r tlu-m W'ith their cusiom, as 
they intend l» keep consianlly on band the

and 
Ml'
work on ibe mosi reasonable terms, fur cajh or 
country pioditces. 

april'J 3m

well catded on the following terms, viz: once

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
''From Lite Foreign Journals, received

at the National G.izette office. . 
[.From the Frankfonl Jourual, May S.]

Kobsoii Leonard, Master.
The. Subscriber i^rnte ul for passed favniirs 

;ifa {rcncruiia public, begaleavo lu inform his 
frie.i.U uiul iht) (iidilia generally, tiiut the a- 
hovenainrd Schooner, will coii-niencc her rcg- 
nlar tri|w between A'.iston and Hallu.ioro, on 
Sund.i) tbeeixlh of jMarch, at 'J .o'clock, in 
the niutuina, and retuunng will leavu

RUSSIA.
ppniu* of lh» Rti««i*nThe

lias on to lire present 
ry liajh'ly 
understood.

tici-n 
er very b.ully

llic fi.llowinj; Wednesday at 9 o'clock. 
in the morning;, k continue lo sail on the above 
named da\s during the season. The John 
Edinondson is now in complete order for lhe 
recepiicn of Freight or Prusengers; having 
Railed as a Packet lot aboui six months and 
proved to be a fine sailer and sate b»al, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safely, in tho bny. All 
Freights intended for thn John Kdmondson 
will be thankfully received at lhe Oranary al 
Easton Point, or clxeu here at all limes, and all 
orders left n iho Dru^r Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. L)awsoii & Son, or with Ronerl Leonard, 
who will attend.lo all business pertaining to 
the packet concern, aci-ompamtd with the 
Ca«Ji,will meet with prompt miention. 

The Public's, Oh't Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD, 

march 0, 1835.

C'oinnnssionors' JSalo.
By virtue of au order of 7alb.it comity. 

Coi>rl, iho undersigned Commissioners will 
expose at public -'ale, nn liie prcimses, on 
Wednesday the ^7th July irist., at 10 o'clock, 
A.M. tlio whole of ilie. real estate nf wlucli 
WilJiam. Willson, died sur/.ed, situate, on 
  Kind's Creek," in 7ii!bot county, conlaiiiinir 
by actn.il survey, the (jiianlity of rlin-e hun 
dred and forty M-VI-I) acres and one bull of an
acre of land more or 
arrca of which is valuable 
provemcnte arc, a cumlortable

iipwaids of furry 
mead >w. 'Yin- ini-

single story 
u houses 

ie larni  

A' ISfttfimot'C l»«rA«7

THOMAS HAY WARD

lhrout>h,i.ix cents;'twice through eight cents dwelling boose, with necessary on
. , n 1.1 i ,'ff>, »r r. The citizens ot Talliot county who wish to bitrn sunicieiil for lhe piin.uMs olH, e |-in ,i _ 
ItLb I ./»/.'/ / r./»y.'//y.S, have their wool carded al lhe /Muting Creek , |{y i|, e teims of tbe order, llio nh,,vi> iir'ioerty 

I empio\ing KXl'FjllF.NCF.t) V.'ORK- Machinn, wi'.l leave it al lhe Leatlier ai.d j will h«-sold, for thai portion which may be- 
,«'N. Tlu-v will also pledjr«! lliemselves lo I Shoe Store of Henry E. Batemau &. Co. m |i,n<r u, Hie ad'tll heir, on a ereiJii :if niv and

, TliP publisher of tfie Siifiii'f^vH'/i and fi'ews 
o/V/it' ])nij, prompted by the unexampled and 
unexpected patronage which ibis paper has 
received, offers the lollowinir premiums:

For thu lest original tt,i/iic Talc Vtfly

E:iston. \\here it will be taken, carded and re 
turned in a few d:iys, free of extra chnrjje. 

The public's obedient servnnis,
HKNRV 61 JAMES TURNER. 

jnne 25
A, wit! pl*««e

to leavo a label on their bundles with ihcir 
i name and dirtciions how 10 card it. 
| II- 4- J- T.

NEW HAT,
.

For the best Oriiff»i(il Cuntc Song Tire'i- 
tyjive Dd'.'<n-

For the best collection of Oriiriiml ^net- 
doles, Jests, &.C.. not less Nths'n' Vil'ty in num 
ber 7Wn/i/_/ire Dnlturn .

For the best Original Com'C Design, Sketch 
or /Jrniri';i(r 7'icc/ii'i/ Jive Dullm*: for ihw 
grcoiiJ best Hl'lrt'ii Uullun; und tur thet/tird 
besl 'I'm Ihilturs.

Persons enleiinir as cnriippl.itors, inn^ ot 
limy not forward their ii!tim>sn»rpc;il>ly to their 
own wishes. The preiiiUims will lie auard- 
ed by competent Jiiilirrs. All cominnriicatioiiR 
on the snlijict IIHI31 IIL' aildnv.s^d   prior to lliu 
liiKl of September, IH.Ui- JM-slnirf jiiiii/, to 

CHARLES ALKXANDKR
"No. 3. Aihtiiian Br.iloiiiL's,

franklin Place, Philadelphia. 
r"ay 14
Editors cxchanfrini with llio Snlmnirntidi 

are re&)<ect(ully ie<|oeMted to notice lliis <ifler.

... ... KI.V and
t^velve louii'. hs; and lur tbe shales «lii'- l> rnav 
respectively biilonir to the inliiota, a credit un 
til their BrriviM al lull age   liie whulu lo be 
secured bv bond lo ll'e Stale with approved 
urcurity, boarnig intt-rcst IVuin i'i»> -'ny-pf c&U- 
'/tie interest <m" lh« portion ot tliu rr?fuiils to 
hu paid atiniially   iijxiii ilie ratiticaiion of tbe 
Biile by lhe Court, and lhe payment of ill 
whole ot ilie pnrcli.ise money und not belore, 
be Commisoioncis will by \funtl a'id suflii'ii nl 

ileed, convey lo the pu it-baser or pnrcliiiseis, 
iis, her, or llieir heirs or assigns liie prupi rty 

sold. Atler.d:mce liy  
-num. FT,

To Kent.

BOOT and SHOE

VVH.I. comiiience her r?^ul:ir trips be 
tween Elision and lialiiinore, nn W eilrn sdny 
iheSfcid ot i\lureli, (weather p"iiiiiuinp.) hav- 
inji.fcuslon Point at 'J o'clock, und M turnup 
will have Balllinoic ul !) o'clock on tbe follow 
mg Satuulny, und roiitm.ie sailing on those 
ilayi throughout the season.

The TilOMA.S HAVWARD has run as 
a packet, <:ivi!i'_r 
vniUrond sate 
ly commodious
Ur-cJitr >>.iiMt.iigci>;. uii!i SUite U'»>n.t lor L- 
ilii-s, and piiiiitiiri-iblc t'cnbs, ni.il it is ll.e in- 
tcntion of the Bnlisciiucr lo ci-irinoc to furnish 
bis lablc ultli tlit bi.U fa'c thai llio maikcl

The Hussi.in is a nation, 
or an as«pn.binge of nation*, as new 
and as bizarre as the concourse of 
nations ivhu h peoplo the United Slates. 
Its primitive population is singularly 
homogeneous Hiid is ol a {-0111111011 tare, 
R common idiom and a common faith. 
Tbe Emperor, tht» bend of thn church, 
and Ihp chief of Ibe rm-e, is looked up 
on a* Ibe lather of all bis subjects, whose 
devotion to bim is unbounded The 
world never before s »w such a conceiitra-
 ion of power in lhe bands of one man.
Tbe Sel .vonic tribes ore simple, nnd e i
i,y; (bey wish for a muster, and (heir
submission is neither forced nor ticli
tious I liny love the yoke. Every n^c,
by asvuiinj; tbe success of Ibe underlak-
rif;s ol Huvsia., increases Ibe devoled-
ie>s of wl;iih uespi-ak. Let it not be
  aid (bat lliv Russian!) are barbarians:
let not (biM muliiiude ol nieri be br.tnded
i\s savages, wlicrn rivibxalion has a* ypi
left unpoViitlivil and un|iiepu!ied. Won
<1ci ful instruments in the h.iiid-. of a con
(jircioi! to <;uvern li,cm there is no ncci
either ol police, or deputes, or pners
or elcclioris, ci inini-lLriiil intrigues  
Ibe uliulc ui.icli nn is ol Ibe m.isl ex
ti-.iordiiiuiy siiiijilicily: it \vo<ks of i'.seif
arid 'lrlh« energy of tl>is z,
is free I') be finplnynd ou Ilie exterior 
the interior i.'oc^ r.ot g.ve il (he smulle-
Irouble. U lien (he principul cl.iefs o
ilie lllistOCIllllC O|l|H)MtlOII I|,IVH llKCI

once iliHWii in'if (be army, UU-.M; 
cnn rnurcti onxvind willioul ever lonkin, 
In hind, ti is tins dial nets in motion (ti 
-print; ol her d.|du»iiary p. diplomacy 
so con^taiit, so vi^otouv and >o enh^bl 
eiicd; it in liii" Ibal uives her tale.nl I 
linn to ivr own advantage every even 
in loici^n n.iiioiiR a laleni which i 
ivoilb more to her Hian conquest, nn

nothing, nnd that her Asiatic Goverh- 
ment should no looser be of any weight 
in the destinies of Europe. IIo»r dare* 
this indebted Albion to wake tbe Polar 
Hear, (it is by this name «bat she de 
signates us) Ibis tenr, ivhich was well 
ntgh devouring Napoleon wilh the firtt 
irmy wbich was fool-hardy enough -to 
set foot on ber territory, and which then 
proceeded lo Paris to be revenged for 
this temerity? No, Ibe turn of England 
mutt joon come; in a short time wo 
must make no treaty with that rteopl«», 
except at Calcutta. Her false policy 
IMS played iis last Rame; and sh» 
may noiv go anrl form an alliance with 
tbe negroes of Alrica, to whom she wish 
es to do so much goo'l, anJ lor whom 
Europe is ber dupe. We Russian?, bar 
barians, and !>luves, as her journals call 
us, will one d.iy give, her a lesson- In 
(be mean time, lei tbcm continue   il it

i more efliciicicHM ibiin virloi ions armic
>'' Lreneial Siillslucilon ut a line . .. . , ., , .
Uwt Khe wlineiliipiiialiiuh. 1|RV1I1 S >l( ' r (l(' sirts ahva V s ^>ent on on
,s manner lor il.i- iicconn.oila   '.object, well m-.junitiftd with the hasi, o

all we i

^\p will not occupy ourselves further 
itii the Asiatic possessions of Russia, 
ul will content ourselves with the refu- 
ation ol nn Prror shared by many pol« 
icians. The extent of territory no 
tore ibcnfrens lhe centrul authority than 
lie augmentation of capital impoverish- 

its potsensor. This is n ptaclical
lesiion. We must know how to cm- 

lUiy capitnl, and we mu«t also know 
\ to niiike Hie most of extent of territo-

 y nl Ibe same tiineili.it we govern it    
Tins inirnrir.se domain ot Russia, ovee 
ivhieb v,nii'lcr to many nameless-tribes, 
s fa,n?r to govern ilian Moilena, a poop 
ililt- priitR.p ilily aboul as large as one's) 
land ! 11 is submitted to a survtillanct 
n ex *ct and so ri<i'n!, Ih <! nal a day pas^

  is ill-it I)IP ftuiliorities do not examine si
 pace as Ion*; as the walls of China, lo 
<i'e wbctlirr UK- sward bears the impress 
if DIP loot of n IIIHIK As regards Eu-» 
opoan Russia, it is composed of ini- 
iinn*p plain', wbich would otFer neither 
i^svlum nor tr.source (o revolt,if tbe ide* 
if it even ptjnelrated into a Russiaa 
brain. Plm-e the point of a compass on
 he city of Moscow, and farm H circle, 
of I* I lie 11 thoiliHrnpter shall be 150 Ger- 
innn niles (_OnO English,) and within 
Ibii vast spbeie you will not cnclo<A a-

hi!. Th«

.,
JOHN CATUUi',
JNO. C. GOLDSHOKOUGH,

July 2 ts

RcJ^rasmyi! ^.1,00; aa:l 25 centn for esch 
u.cai-

Freights will !H> received us nsmi! irt tbe 
sii'jvritii'rV y'Hiury ;it I' »*uiii I'oint by Mr. \ 
" Ji.ifttick, win, wit 1 failli|:il') nlti ml to Ibeir I 
neipiion in llio riSsenci ol tin- <<iili ;erilicr; nnd 

U orders left al the Drnt; Store ol Thomas II- ' 
Dau'sun fr Son, er al the subscriber's re si- 
ileni'e, will recive liin pri»'iial .11;, i,n, n. as be ' 
intends, hlinscll', to tai.c cliargo of lua vcs

Commi&sionci A '^'

The. Three llr'.dgrs. Farm. To a C"«l ten- 
tint, (and none other need lip] 1\O the terms 

Apply lo ibe Kilitorof il,n 
or llic snbt.criLcr, al Catn-

vill hi- modeialp. 
Easlou Ciuxelle, 
bi idjj'e.

July 9
G. \V. C ALLAH AN.

To rent (or the ensuing year, my farm call 
ed UliMimfield, in Tid'iol eoiiniy, oo'lbiid Ha- 
Ten Crei-k; llic [irnscnt year rented lo Janus 
Itartlelt, who has bound hini^clt' with n pennl- 
IV lo deliver it up to me or my tenant lliii 
fall pen.-ealiU. Any pcrso.-.s wisl,i;iir to rent 
can view ibe properly. Those pi-r.soiis wish- 
^np to rent, if they will leave their names with 
the edhof, rl wi'l l>e attended to.

M) SAN MA NEEDLES. 
I.allimore, dth month 25ih, 19J(>.

~il lhe old stand lattltj occupied by Juhn 
It'i'ight, deceased.

The subscriber, havinir boiiflht out llic en 
(ire sliwk of Hours and Shoes foimerly own 
ed by John Wrliihl, dec.'d. and having 
also made larjc and c.\lcusiv« pun-bases in 
lialtimore, rtfpi elfiiJIy invites thu alti'i|tion of 
tir piiMic to Iris hai.dsome and coi.ipkle as- 
soilinenl, constsiing of Ladies' Lngling, Mo 
rocco and fcieal Skin Mines; (Jpntli'liieiiV 
Uoolp, halt" boot?, shoes rind slippers, chil- 
dren'b shoes, mid 8ervanlH coarse fy fine shoes. 
Also fine hilk.Fur Jk Suaw hats llv baij taken 
|wrlH".i!ar cturu in Ins selection of Ladies' 
Shoes, lie ll.inKs be ran oftcr till) ladies who 
may honor him with liieir patfona<re,tlie neilcsl 
Hiid most fashionable nssorimcril. that lias been, 
lor Boim.-liinc in F.nslon Mr. JSIiepherd, 
the coinpeienl niiil attentive winkmen. 
so Ion;; in llio employ of Mr. NVrijfhl, will 
Htternl to ordt rs for work, and .have il exocu- 
Icd in bis us'.ial. neal und iasliui; ilylo. 'Mini 
the public irenerally may favi.r him with the 
palroiuioe, he will endeavor lo deserve, is iht 
hope ol thn

Public's obedient Rptvaril,
EKNALLS ROSZELL. 

Easion, June'Jo
Notice.

Tho^nhserpier will,oA tbft 1st of April o- 
pen a //niisr« nf Public Enleriainmenl al that 
Sonij estatdishril Tavern iiovisn lh« properly 
J. ) i. Kerr, Esq. in lhe town of EaHi<>n, known 
by the n.iuio of the Union Tavern. He 
pledges himself lo keep the best table the Mar- 
Kel will allord, good bed« and caredil ostlers, 
nnd lo bestow nil the ullenlion he in capable of, 
for lhe comforl and happiness <if those who 
inay lavour him \vil\i a call Frum bis ttxpttri- 
eneein that lino of business for many yejirf 
and his untiring disp-milion lo pleusp, he flal- 
lurs liiiosclf ihal those who may be good e- 

i to give him a Irial will become his pa-

Klijah McPowell,

Talbol C'o!ui/>/, to int.

Irons-

Five Dollars Howard.
Rnnnwiy frora the subscriber in King's 

Creok, Talhot coiinty, Maryland, adjoining the 
farm of Goorge Dudley and Joseph Turnei 
Esquires, on Sunday the lolh instant, an in 
dentured appronlicti, by the name of SAMUEL 
FHAMPTON, about 1C years of age, five feet 
four or five inches high, dark complexion  
had on when he wrnt away, linen jacket 
and panlaloona, sniped vest Sf nuinion trToes 
Whoever will take up said apprentice and 
deliver him to the subscriber, shall receive th 
above reward.

BAILEY WARMER.
june 18 Stq

On application to me the subscriber, onn of 
the Justices of the Oiphan's Court of the.j 
Couniy aforesaid, by petition in writing of. 
Ed. C. Connect), stating Unit he is in actual 
conftuerw nl for debt and praying tut lhe bcii' 

fit ol lhe Aclu of ABsemldy, passed at Ue 
cembcr srssion 1805 for the relief of Insol- 
rcni Debtors, and the several supplement 
hereto, on the terms mentioned in said acts     

and ibe, eald Ethv'J. C. Councell having 
complied i.i all respects, with Ibe terms and 
requisites of said acts, excepting that of pro 
ving residence within tin) .Stale, trom which 
be wnij relieved hy a special Act ol Assem 
bly, H certified copy of .which was exhibited 
to me.   1 do hereby order and adjudge that 
lhe said Ed w'd. C. Councell be discharged 
from his imprisonment, and that he be and ap 
pear before the Judges of Talbot Couniy 
Court, on lhe first Monday of November 
Term next, and at such other days and times, 
as the Court shall direct and tfie said time is 

the creditors ot lhe said Ed w'd- 
to attend and shew cause, if any

By viriue of an onler <if TtilUii County 
Court, lhe undersigned Commi.^ioners will 
exposrf to public Sale, on t!iu premises 01 
Wednesday llm Kith day of Ancnst next ai 
ibe hum ol 10 o'clock A. fll ilie wliolo ol ill 
lands and real eslalo. in Talbot county ol 
which James Rid>>a>vay, died, Keizvd and pos 
sessed, situate, lying und licin^ in the Cbappi 
Dislricl. '1 Ins csiaie conuisini" of ahoiii hi\- 
leeu bundled acres of land lias"recently been 
divided into 8'.t larms, on home nf which me 
tdlerahle good improvements Any fuilher 

j description of lliix estate id decided UIIIK cessa 
'-y aa lliuse wishing lo purchase., will no 

lionlii view [be piopi-rly previimu tu tlm ,| HV 
of Sale. Tlio, lerms ol s.il« prescriln-d by 
lhe order ot .ll:j .Court are as follows, vir.: a 
credit ol six, twelve, and ei(r|n,teii months, 
will be (jivcn lo Ibn purchaser or |,iirc.lniser> 
as lo lhe r'(fhl nod title of the heirs and Icijul 
representatives of ilia enid James Kiil-ra«av. 
who are of tlie lull ayu und UK to t|,e ri»in 
and tr'le of each, beir and le^al repreBcnia- 
lives of Ibesaid JamcB Riil^xway who is a 
minor, a eredll until such minor, sliall nrrive 
al lull age. The paymfiiit of Uin wholu id 
tlie purchase money, to be ser-un d hy bond or 
bonds lo ibe Slate of Maryland, w'i'.li (TOO, 
and approved snciiriiy bearinif inleresl frot: 
Ilioday of salo Tlm inlercsi on lire porli.n 
of (he minors to ho paid ammnlly upun the 
ratification of the sale by llio Court, and the 
payment of tbe purchase money, ihn commis 
sium-rs, wilt cxiciilc (food «nd valid deeds 
lo the purchasers or their local represeula 
lives.

JOSEPH TURNER, 
WILLIAM ROSE, 
G.TURBUTT, 
THOMAS O.MARTIN.

Commissioners.

Tbe suliseiiber hnyempliiycd Mr N Jones, 
as Skipper, w ho ib well kii'.un us a careful 
:in<lhliilltdl H:ul,ir, nnsnrp-ihSrd in e.\pffiiri!CU 
anl Unowleilgi) ol ilictiay.

'ri.nuM'nl fi r tl e lib'r.il sbnrc o( patron.i^n

IJIVH Ibe law lo bernveis to hifr jioils, 
audio lier nio-l iin]ioir.uit aisen.tls.  
These loin,cd ibe double oullet lor her 
wealth, and tlie double (jites ui ber pris 
on: it ivaa by these lliat site tespired, by

to uioiil a continuance if the s:::ne.
TllC pUnhe'H iiheiiienl servni I.

SAMUEL 11. IlK.NNY.
I-M. 127 If
N. 15. (,)rders tor floods Str. sbo-.ild be ao- 

nio|>aiiied wilh the cash; those imt briiiileil lo 
ic sidisciibiT bv Tnesib y evening, \vill be re 

ceived III the hnirr Store of MC.-KIS Thomas 
I Daw.son N S,nl. when1 the siilisrrilier will 
e in wailiiKf nniil !) o'clock on Wednesday 
nnrfiinir. Tins r< i|in si is maile m order that 
li-subscriber may be punciual to hid hour uf

Sllililiur.

I't rsdns indebted to l!ie F;ib=ciiber, tre rp- 
;m tiled to n-lll" by ilie la^-l day of March, 
ilhcrwise their aceonnl« will be | laced in the 
lui'ils of an officer, us il iff nut convenient lor 
nut to give, lint personal aileniion I have 
I'.ilbeilo done, b>'in" much nbstnl trem I lit'

i.iiiy. ° S .11-

rpenence, an tbe 
ii its throne.

n single mountain or oven a "i ui i ' 
h tlm La: '.'.s L*y, io.;..,t,w) ntnr 

',t<te «;en us of Ibe 'I'titki-.li pzoplt*, \vbici> 
we: d.'not undeislmid, and upon wbicli 
iiolliiii-; bus ei;ii;',bleried us, RIISMII b.i» 
mi,de out diploinu.'isiy, and Iliuir pro 

I foundcat couib.hjiious and rnamer- 
itttoUis ill d, >i,;n, tliu sport ol ber policy 
| nnd tin; M-ll iimciil 3 ol tier <;riMtiiuss.

lluo \MIS il |uir.silile lor K'I>MU lo a- 
voul mixii'i; ill luici^n policy t lure 
niiiiuirii; induced wilbin ber priniitive 
Ijomnl n ie», sl'C would bavc been al lhe 
muvV ol 'all IvUiopi1 . Two itiaits. the 

und tlie Dnrnanelles, could

bn las hiiberlori veivcd. !:;« will «|-lif no pains   ||it>e lb.it bei coniineice ilouiisbed. am
by Mirsf alone ll>at sh<- could be dislin 
^uislnil II it not necessHfy lo In: a 
pioloutid t!i|ili'iii.iiist lo unilerMaml ibeai 
tbitie,!< il is sulliciPtil lo be a Russian.

Vulin liib!'! in ibeeelwo points al a ilia 
luiu:e. l.'Oin bi'i-ell, il uotild seem tint 
tier vilubiy "a» oulsule. il wi> may t-o 
exprckS it, ol her lenroiy. Thus it i> 
Ibiit she springs lo the succour ot these 
duii»»i-ouii porn'.s iliu* il is Hint, leav 
in^ hoi imeiiur civilu.ilion to take c ire 
ol iiscll, sbe lemniiis ever t>n Ibe wuluh. 
Tbe liisLsoldier of fortune who is sent 
ns HinbaSM:dor lo t'onst>uiHiio|ile iiiime- 
dialuly compielii-nds ber position. It 
is nccesssiiy tbal Jtu^Mii elioo.li.1 be o| 
ufi>;bt in Ibe. b.iluncc ol Euiopuan poiv. 
11 ; ami slit' musl not be ni^^nidly of tbe 
e.old "inch In ib. s and corrupts, out al 
(lie feuiui! Unit' site Will not tpieuil (voioail 
loo man) metiuc e> or promi^us, or loo 
iiiHC.li Uii-or or fold, 'i'iie lirst cure ol 
Russia lias he.cu lo assure Iq bt-raelf tbe

On H|'

Guiltily Oijiliaii.y Cotirt,
fill, dny of. M:.y, A. f). 1S3G. 

ilicnlion of ,):nres M. Lamlidin, nd- 
(,-t of C:ipl.

I'nlliol eoniity, deei-a'Mil II is oideied, that 
lie give the notice required by law (01 cicai 
lo rs lo exbibil their claims' uiJiuiisi the' said ile- { 

,,s.'d's eslute, and llnit bu cause llui f;anie to j 
' pub isbcd once in each week for tbe space 

three SUCCI-KNIVU uceks, in one of iho newu- 
l>rrs printed in llio town (if Kiiston, and al- 

' ' - -   - Timed itUhoc-ity

bas then tue'.i to iveakiMi 
nnd. to prevent a coalition 

said ile- pell a t-oiiliiion nbich

powers 
asAin»t bfr- 

would ruiu her

nn.mt ol the 
Man hide the n-

elves in ravern* and escape from thi-ir 
ippressiirs Idrou^h the defiles of lh^ 
nioiininiiis. Clun>bip and family spirit 
ourith pride arid courage, but all agri« 

culiurul I'opnl.ilioii, i.prt'.ul over au im- 
ncii-ip (tl.iiii surface, easily f*l!s into ser-v 
. itudu. It is more difficult to conquer a 
ritie of Hcdoiliru tliau to keep under IWQ 
ivllions and a hit! of fc£Y(ilian«. And 
nol«itlisliunlin^, when these last, inca- 
I'alile HS they nte of niaiiitnining; their 
iiulepttutl'-uc.p, were led to war, thtty 
shook (be Ottoman throne. The Be 
douin remains a wnndeier hecau*e he 
cheri-hes bis independeiicp. Tbe plaint 
of Russia, which teed the Russian troop*, 
mny bo caloulaled ut five hundred thou» 
«»nd square leagues, and the pojitilatian 
daily augments more rapidly than in any 
other tuio|iean Stale. Duiirig six 
monlhs of lt>e year the soil refu- 
s"s tvery species of voa^ation. The. 
(lovcrnment bas only to }>ive the order, 

Und the storehouses lull of corn will b4 
emptied, tbe huts and the stables rava<^» 
ed, and (be peasant he left enliiely with 
out resources- Thus Ibe peasant bas not 
ttio thought of reftis-ting; any order. Till) 
being who, like the E>nperpr, possesses 
a power so complete, a:i>l we may almost 
say so hupernatui-ul, hecurnes, as it were» 
a god to bis imitation. His only religion- 
is to obey. This universal sentiment 
>-p«eJily anilines a character of cnlhu* 
«insm and fanaticism. In our .days tew 
C'lirisliiuis aic to he found capible of un« 
dei^pii)}; martyrdum for their God, wilh 
the joy ibe Monjick teeU when con- 
dcrniipd to undci^o torture and death in 
obedience lo the commands of the Em* 
pcror.

If ihrra sre in Russia snmnfew, hard, 
intractable, and ilubborn spirits who art 
filled with Ewopian doctrines, they

July 9 ts

nppoinled for 
C. Councell I

NOTICE.
Was committed to the. jail olQiiepn Ann'a 

county, on the'27th, day of June last, as a 
runaway, by Selah Tucker, Esrr, a justice of 
the peace in and for the county aforesaid, a ne- 
gio boy who calls himself Charles //onry 
Bordley, nnd says he in free, but bound 
lo a certain William Parker of Kent county, 
Md. H« is about 13 years of age, four feel 
eight and a hall inches high, ol ('ark com 
plexion; his clothing a linen sblrl and irowg- 
ers and now straw hal. -

The owner, if any, of the aborn described 
ticgro boy, is rpquestcd to come forward 
prove properly, pay Blunges and, lako him a 
way oihtrwi«e he will be discharged accor

they have why lhe Raid Ed w'd C. Councell, 
should not have the benefit ot Ibe said acts of 
Assembly.

Given undej1 my hand this 23d day of 
June, 1836.

-, E. N. IUMBLETON.
Jufte 25

ding lo law.
THOMAS H. FORD, .

;     Sheriff of Queen Ann's dodnty
July 16, JB86
The Bsliimore Ameriwin, Vntional Jnte 

ligeneer, Washington, will publish the abov, 
once a week for Bcucceesive tnnpa, and son 
 their bills to this office, for collection.

at

In lestiniony that tho foregoing is truly co- 
.3-..«3«££-3X I'' 1' 1' fr"" L l ' lfi minutes of proceed- 

r « ¥,{ lu^Hol Tulbot ecrunly Orphttiiti' 
J,C Court, 1 havo hereunto ucl ruy 

^X^XsiU hand, and llio seal of my office/ 
ffixed, ibis C'h day of May, in tho your ol 
ur. Lord eighteen hundred and ihirly six- 

Teat
JAS'. PRICE, Reg'r. . 

6f Will* for Talbol county.
(    

In compliancn to lhe nbovo order,
JVolice it hereby £t'»en, 

That.the subscribet of Talhot counly hath 
obtained from "be Orphans' Court of i'olbot 
eoiiniy, in Maryland, letters of adminisiration 
on the ppisonal tstate. «f Capt John L'arland, 
jftle of Talbot counly deceased. All persons 
having claims ouainat the said decnased's es- 
tnie are hereby warnud lo exbibil the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to lhe sub 
scriber,.on or before theilOlh day of November 
next, or they may otheiwieeby law be excluded 
from all benefit of ib« suid o*lale

Given undei my hand this tith day ot May 
1836.

JAS. M. LAMBDIN, Adm'r. 
; of Cjpt. John Fajlsod, deo'd 

may 7 5w \.

r object ts lo become iniitiesi Hie immediately »eut to j«in the army, 
 , ibn same lime oftb* Itospborus nnd where military discipline soon bends or 
the Daidanellcs of the Daidunelles es bieaks them, As regards the rest of the 
peciallv, .which open out H whole woiId population, fatalists," without embarras. 
loluT." It musl be said circumslances sing themselves about fatalism, resigned 
me very favourable lo her, and Rut>iia to all, cmeWs* of the future, without 
is nul ignorant of it. Tlie model of an properly, without libeity, and without 
nbsolule powei, ibe finds friends and al- hopes, certain of obtninin« either Irom 
lies in lhe most ol the powers of Itut-opn, charity ... or from despotism the necw-
wbo *ee Ihcir authority endangered by '^>ry alimenta of liie, indifferent 
popular usurpnlioo«, or, II you .will, by so as to the spot where they may be

•!• 
«tl-

ihe proare>,s of liberal ideas. Po.lilica\- >«««d t« *uh»ist, ihey have no other will 
ly speaking, all ihese kingdoms « ml than that of ibe Aulocrat-no other joy 
themstlves engaged in an inleripr strug <hai; his good pleasure, and no ot 
ale, U-oiii the danger of which Huw>« C-ftndeur ttlan in hi« conquests- J 
has escaped. Moially, Russia oilers to population, so uselul and so pliant  t 
ibese kingdoms a model, an asylum, a dough, to well kneaded (if we may D« 
hone, mid   ruiihirce. - . ... forgiven the expression,) »  composed «f 

Admire lhe language of Russia even tbirly-four millions of souls. In otMC 
towards England, her most redoubtable countries you find one or two e'«m«nta 
lo«. The Uaretta of Moscow, of the of despotism, »vvlh a few feeble Rermi of 
27th December.. 183*, ssys; -'The Rus liberty; but in Ruttm every thing tend, 
sian nation is filled with indignation al lo «he aggrandisement of this despotism, 
the»ecret part which England, or ratrh ««»d to the furtherance.. of it» des.gQS  
er her. peifidious Ministry, 'has taken in religion, manners, clmult,  oil, lh« P»« 
the troubles of Poland.; ftut wo will and the («lur«. 
have our tqrn; we will lake oti'her mask, 
and will teach the world in what man 
ner a great people is rescued from slave- Louwuii/*.  The population of Loola- 
ry. You will aoanaee whether Ponson- v uie, Ky- has increased within Ihe.lul, 
by said- rightly, in repeating to all who year, 4000. H now contains by th% \»U 
wen willing to liiUu, that llussik' was eouiueratioo £6,000 iohabiUoto.
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From the Boston Allot. 
AMERICAN ECONOMY MORE 

ENGLISH EX-COSTLY THAN 
TRAVAGANCE.
If there were ever a willing fraud and 

cheat practised upon a people, it is thai 
of President Jackson -and his leading 
partisans in reference to the Expendi 
tures of pur Government. It i« within 
the reco'iecfrqn of ill our readers, thai 
Mem?- Barton, Cambreleng and .their 
a'tsocia.!** denounced, the administration

jly giv«n the gorbj. Th,e expunging re*- 
olulion wat laid upon the table. Ben- 
ton wa» directed to keep quiet, and 
make no mqre prophecies about its pas 
sage. And Congress has finally adjourn 
ed without any action upon the sub
ject

rife,). «nd. if these, prediction!.
fulfilled, I will acknovrffcge m 

error, and will aiaert, (Solomon to the 
contrary, notwithstanding) that <he,.is 
yet someth.ng new under the sue,  ,,» the

New York. "ahewonU 

The next step w*at» bring

From the state of Nejr York, as you 
have been informed, the Regency line

 *,«.. Accordingly the at

ot JVtr/ f«iu its-«xlravag'anc«1 and
 ntbis.cry succeeded in it* overthrow.   
Tlie fiiM promise of Pie«ident Jackson 
in hi* Inaugural was Rclrtnckmentl — 
ThiVhf has been promising in every sue- 
ceedingjpeech and message,. ...He- bus 
told the people "fifty times that his object 
wai to give them a cheap, simple, repub-
ficnn Government 

What is fhe tact? It was stated by
Mr. Clay in the Senate on Tuesday that 
the expenditures of our Economical Go 
veromenS during the present year, wilt 
exceed I hose which have been appropri 
ated m (he same spare of lime by the 
British Parliament since Us Reform — 
Thin slar'ling fact will be new to those 
Democratic gentlemen, who hare been 
deluding tRe Ptfdple and themselves into 
the idea (hat the? have been living und°r 
a Democratically cheap adm!nistra*ion. 
'.' Tlie revenue of Gieal Britain is about 
43,000.000 slei ling. Of this sum 28,- 
600,000 are applied to the public debt; 
6.000.000)0 the payment of pensions

If there is any one undertaking in 
which the administration party have sig 
nally displayed their moral weakness 
and their political profligacy, it is in 
their abortive assault upon the Constitu 
tion, by the attempted passage of this 
expunging resolution. The ' Virginia 
Legislature had gone so far as to pre 
scribe the mode in which the obnoxious 
lines on the journal of the Senate should 
be expunged-, they had dictated the f6Vm 
of the cross, which the clerk should draw 
Over them, on the occasion, and had 
manifested a degree of scurrility, which 
was unequalled by the Legislatures of 
any of her sister States. No means 
we/e left untried by. which, public opin 
ion could be prepared for the proposed 
iuiquitious measure. But all these 
efforts have proved unavailing. The 
Whig* hare triumphed irilboul a strug 
gle, and with the odds immensely against 
them, the triumph is one of piinciple 
over corruption  of simple and unarmed 
truth over falsehood und its auxiliaries   
of constitutional right over strengthened 
injustice, intrigue and usurpation. The 
Tories may thieaten to resume their ef 
forts in behalf of the expunging resolu 
tion at the next session, bat' it is plain 
that the time for action is passed   they 
can do nothing but threaten   they dare

WM entrusted to sure hand*, and e- 
ot the clips and errors, which endan-

was kept unbroken in Congresv JVtne-jeer.ed some of hi* best friend*, were disclosed 
tten of our members voted *a^j-i%t,tlie|}p W«n. Jackson to abandon whom, would distribution bill. Among lbbs«>fi<>Vo- l --- -  .  -*.-: if . .1 IM. 

ted for it ih<>re i* not a man of any ««J*Wquence; not a nian,lbat Mr. TanBur*»f«.l"»<£"«*  «n  - «»«» « «»  »      « - »,.«... 
sar.1. a. of ahy_weight in tin    * *>m* of lh°*» f"endB wer?. 80 neM to..niB!

abandonment of himself a pU 
Ibaae waa made out of Jackson -Van Buien de- 
n»?«c».  «* a* overruled all his scruples.

»n<l annuities; and only about eight mil- 
lions to (he cui rent annual expanses o' 
the whole of their vast establishment, 
military and naval, and the civil govern 
tnenl at home an<l abroad.

Mr Clay slated that the appropriations 
carried by the administration party (or the 
year 1836 would probably exceed forty 
millioni of dollars a larger sum than i» 
applied to similar purposes by the royal 
government of Great Britain Well 
may Mr. Clay ask and difficult will it 
be for Mr. Benlon and his associate con- 

to answer ''Who would have 
supposed, that an Administration which 
rame in npofi pleltjftb ' and promise* o/| 
felrrneluntnl, reform and economy, should, 
hi the eighth year of its ml'-, have swel 
led (lie expenses of this Government to 
an amnunt exceeding that of Great 
BrilaW The surprise will hi- increas 
ed by lli* reflection that (he Biilish Par- 
lianient stands to the People of Great 
Britain in the double, relation of the 
Feileial'and "State Governments to the 
People of the United Slate*.

When Mr. Adams l*Jt the Jldminix- 
trnlion, -fhe cut rent annual expenses o/j 
the Government, exclusire of the public 
debt, amounted to about TWELVE MIL 
LIONS!

Under the tuition of the Albany Re- 
g»ncy, Piesidrni Jackson has been 
taught a strange kind of Arithmetic; and 
 we have no doubt that the pid gentleman 
is fully impies«ed with the conviction 
that his own Government at forty mil 
Horn,is cheaper than that ol Mr. Ad- 
Biis at litttce. Truly is black white, 
nnd white black, with those men Ate 
fie People unable to see the difference? 
Mr. Van Baren promises to n-a/k gener 
ally in the footstvps of the Hero. Are 
the People, flhxiou* for any further Re 
trenchment of this description? If they

*a . *r « . . —— . . *

not use the power, which they possess, 
The expunging farce has terminated by 
exposing its managers to the irrepressi 
ble contempt of every honest and intelli 
gent citizen in tbe republic.

Correspondence of the Altai.
. New York, July 12th, 18S6.

Since the adjournment of Congress. 
I have seen and conversed with many 
members, on their way home. There 
are yet remaining in this city, ten or fif 
teen. My intercourse with them, has 
been rather social than political; and 
without regard to party. They have, 
however related numerous anecdotes, 
which occurred at Washington, dur 
ing the winter. Some of them are 
amusing, but cannot be repeated.  
Others, have an important bearing 
upon the partizan operations of the 
Van Burcnites, but are uninteresting in 
the abstract. The views which they 
have afforded me of party feelings, and 
paitv tactics, are, in my opinion, worthy 
a brief notice.

I am exceedingly embarrassed, as to

world Whether Mr- W right «iam?g* the) 
Vice President or tbe Vice f resident ma 
nages Mr, Wright, I am unable to deter- 
mine; but they are one and indivisible. 
Mr- Wright utters no Opinions;   offer* 
no propositions; sustains no measures, 
but such as comport with the view* amd 
wishes of Mr. Van Buren. He is, the 
echo ol that distinguished personage.  
Mr. Wright is a man of talents; but 
they are, at times, apparently beclouded. 

Mr. Wright is a 'gold currency man.' .He 
professes lu believe, that the paper system 
may be abandoned, in a great degree, without 
injury to the Country. Time professions 
are hollow-hearted and insincere. He is not 
so great a fool as he wishes ib« community to 
think. At Washington, I am informed, an 
impression was made on General Jacksun. 
that his '(told currency' would succeed;  (hat 
Messrs. Van Buren, Wright & Co. had,, the 
oontrol of this State, and that the views of lire 
president would be sustained, by the Van Ba- 
reoites refusing* to grant any new bank char 
ten In New York, during the late session of: 
the legislature. If Mr. Wright honestly, sup 
posed that the Regency could bo restrained, 
from steeping themselves in corruption, while 
bank charters could be obtained by bribery, he 
in not the mm I take him to be. But, what 
ever may have been his opinion, neither Sari 
cho not his master could redeem the 
made to the 'irreateat and the beat.' JVaw
charters were not only granted, bat Kimball

to screen them, he would have sacrificed 
fe, if not his country. Hence Gen. Jack- 

9oti Was drawn into the snare by those case 
hardened monsters, who plotted the downfall 
uf our \eountry for the sake of money.

These matters being settled, the rest was 
easy. Er6ty man in office who could not 
command a vote wa« turned out, and the place 
let to the man that could. The Post Office 
was organized, from Maine to Texas, upon a 
plan which, fur secrecy and depth of villainny 
surpasses all the banditti and pickpocket asso 
ciations of winch we have unv record.

But public contractors, ol all sorts, wer* 
the principle players in the drama. Instead 
of the lowest they were given to (he highest 
bidder. But the mail contractors was by far 
the most serviceable wpa of the whole; they 
were men of wealth and of weight. One of 
those rode night and day, for aoont three 
months, in Pennsylvania, before the last 
Presidential election Extias were paid both 
in advance and after the work was done. In 
addition to the proceeds of the Post Office, 
money was borrowed to muke up the extras, 
and set up presseH. Hundreds of ngents were, 
jilso dispersed over the country to pee that 
Postmasters did their duty, which was to 
stop all newspapers which were inimical to 
the plot. A convention was held in Ohio to 
nominate their candidate the Mississippi 
convention and called Legislature, then fol 
lowed then came the famous Benlon letter, 
which disclosed the whole affair and next, 
the hwnbng convention of Baltimore. The 
President himself aiding the whoie time, by

idential campaign, 
few & select. His i

UUBIMII* ivric nv» vuij gi«i*«*ro, wui rti§wwMi I - - ----- -.- t,
and Bishop, merubers of Hie State Senate, and l/ranktng paptri and writing letters! The 
among the most iropoitant and distinguishedf*1 ' 1" ot thepurtti took the name of -Jackson-
r-' °- --J ———:-•— -f u- tr— u——— ._~.-lVr»n Rnren OnmoRriicv.'friend's and associates of Mr. Van Bnren, were 
convicted of bribery, and a motion reader to 
evpel them from their seats. This motion 
failed by the voUts of Mr. Van Buren'n per«opaj 
& political associates. Let us not inquire into 
the whys or wherelores.

An honorable member, and a member 
the Jackson party, informed me, that he
Mr. Wright while at Washington deno
in the most unmeasured terms, M
and unprincipled, all those men who
in the New York Legislature, to graMdbanhj
charters. Now be it remembered, th«<iJtbjfl.
denunciation included more than threejourQa

bohadwowd

Van Prtrc r nan to pal Uf . *iHh tl*f. 
eluded, rather tltimcamp ont daring tbe ri)gh

of tbe year, therthat inclement
would, for once, give their custom to a friend
of Gen. Harrison.   Indiana Jour.

Saturday Morning, July 2S.

, freaa In* same eoaaislmtioM be fiaaUy 
exerted; in Javor of Mr. Tan B«en;  > we atw 
by the moat positive indications, that as the 
abolition excitement increased in N 
gland,' his prospect* in that section 
country brightened. Nothing but these con 
siderations could have induced New England 
to abandon her greatest son, deeming it rather 
to secure Van Buren* election as a northern 
man, and from an anti slavery and anti-tariff 
state, than (o go through a campaign faithful 
ly but unsuccessfully with on* of their own 
tried and able men, indeed a whig of some 
eminence said to us in reference to the then 
pending Rhode Island election, 'Webster is 
my choice, but Van Baren my alternative   
You know what we all think of Van Burnt 
he has no claim* to the office, and is full of 
petty intrigue* and disreputable experiments, 
hut we are tired of Southern domination, 
Southern slavery, and Southern policy it is 
time that we in the North should be perma 
nently strengthened; by having the President 
and keeping the Presidency in this section.' 

'Mr. Van Buren's original plan was to com bine his force " -----   

((land votes.
with 
This

the aid of New En 
plan was early aban

doned. Ha card* in commencing the pre* 
, were, to our knowledge, 
intention* were to unite New 

York, Pennsylvania and Ohio firmly ia his 
favor, and with this heavy vote, overawe ihe 
smaller slates. A* Pennsylvania and Ohio re- 
ended from hi* grasp, he turned his attention 
towafds the East, and his agents in that sec 
tion, secretly encouraged the abolition ques 
tion, while in the south they as sednously 
separated Iroin him that interest. To suppose 
that Mr. Van Bnren would reject aboli 
tion voles; nay, to imagine on Ihe con'iary, 
that he would not go out of the way to secure 
them would be forming an erroneous concep. 
lion of his character and policy. Mr. Van 
Bnren has always advanced himself by cling 
ing to the policy and mutabilities of tbe times. 
 Thus, for a period h* rode forward on tbe 
shoulders of Clinton, when Clinton failed, he 
sprang on the shoulders of Tompkins; then, 
he attached himself to Southern Interests by 
supporting Crawford; was re-elected a Sena tor in Congress, by - -- =--  ; -     i- 'himself to be for

are, Maitiu Van Buren 
for them.

is the President

From Uie Boston Allot.

the relative position which Mr. Van Bu 
ren and General Jackson are now pla 
ced. On all sides it seems to be admit 
ted, that the Vice President was not only 
opposed to the distribution bill, in its 
various forms anti changes, but especi 
ally so, in the foim by which the surplus 
wijl now be divided among the States.' 
His confidential friends and advisers 
disbelieved the passage of the bill, until 
(be day before tbe final action upon it 
uy (he House; and tben they contended 
that tbe president would not sign it.  
While such men as Jartii of Maine, and 
others of the same stamp wete ignorant 

I the intentions of the president, Hub 
bard of New Hampshire, Smith of 
Maine, and Lane of Indiana, with sev 
eral more of that caste, were in the se 
cret, and confidentially communicating 
it to their associates and friends. For 
some reason, unexplained, and incom

THE FATE OF TI|E EXPUNGING 
 RH90LUTIOS.

What has bepome . of the famous ex 
ponging resolution, which the collar 
men told us would pass the Senate be 
fore the close of the session?  which' 
Benlon pledked himself to carry, for 
Which State Legislatures were instruct 
ed by. Van BaVen,aud Senators were in 
structed by State Legislatures for 
which Virginia ejected Tyler and ie-in- 
stated Rives and for which nearly the 
whole of the subservient majority in the 
Senate would h\ve given their voles?  
Why »|as not tbe measure persisted in? 
Why was not the humbug attempted?  
The joutnal mutilated? The Constitu 
tion violated? The humiliation cotnplu 
ted? All the requisite instruments were 
tit hamL The administration had a de 
cided majority in both houses. The 
President, actuated by personal and vin 
dittive feelings, was urging on the mea 
sure. What fear waj there of conse 
quences?

The managers of the party, on ma 
ture consideration, were afraid of conse

prehensible, Gen. Jackson seems to have 
selected, on this occasion, aa entire new 
«et as the depositories of his confidence. 
Van Buren and the Albany Regency 
faction vvrre excluded tromthe delibera 
lions ol the divan. It it thought that 
the 'old chief begins to regret the ex 
tent to which he has gone, in hia efforts 
to promote Mr. Van Buren; but there 
is now no retreat; that is cut off by the 
sacrifice which he has made of his ear 
ly and disiuterested friends, at tbe shrine 
of a heartless mercenary, whose sole ob 
ject is the gratification of an unhallowed 
ambition, and tlie possession of'the spoilt 
of victory.''

With the strong and governing cbarac 
(eristics of Mr. Vun Bjreu'i mind I am 
intimately nrquaiuted. Possessing great 
self command, and pliability of conduct, 
it is exceedingly difficult foi a tlianger 
to discover, when he is satisfied and 
when dissatisfied. There is but one 
safe rule, in reference to him; and 
that is, to recollect, that on all occa 
sions, ha expects from bit followers  
•patsivt obedience and non ruittanct ' 
the man who violates ibis rule, I venture

ol all the V?n Buren members. General Jack 
son I am told, pronounces them even 'fc*r»e 
than the Pennsylvania legislature; and'the' 
Vice President and Senator Wright,' tmf 
Representative Mann, join in the cry of bribn- 
ry and corruption; On this occasion, «het>e 
high dignitaries have spoken of their teipaja. 
tive partiians, in the language they uiwil.-- 
They have delineated their true character, 
and for once have done ample justice to their 
associates a band of free hooters, who tor 
years past have revelled, and rioted, and bat 
tened, upon the 'spoils of vicloryj' plundered 
from a confiding people. But the day of retri 
bution, is at hand. More of, this anun;

    ' 'V l- 
The following extract from the spirit ofa

late "Paul Pry" i* worthy ol attention.
It is evident, from the late session, that 

icembers were loo much engaged in electj<>n- 
eering for their party; and when one patty 
descends to this dangerous habit, it mint, of 
course, be met in the same way by the other, 
and tbe public business stand siill Tbd44lh 
Congress, however, baa doti« itself BMoKj 
ciedil in two important instances, viz. in tak 
ing the public money of the office holder*, and 
instituting an investigation ot the land frauds'. 
Some reckon the POHI Office organisation a'- 
inongst the great achievements of the seMion, 
Thin is well enough, BO far IB ii gnoa bat it 
do«* mit reach the evil. So far a* govern*

Van Buren Democracy.
Meantime, we believe that Gen- Jackson 

was not aware of the extent of the impositions 
practised upon him nor were the Northern 
Stat«>* apprized of the nature of the plot at all, 
and most of them, to this hour, think they are 
aiding-and sustaining one of the most stupen 
donaiand superlatively happy Republic* in 
toft..world, until the shower bath bestowed 

Col. B., and the surplus bill came upon 
. like a thunderclap and that waa e- 

no.qgh. to shake their faith. 
' Finally, Congress was by no mean* that 
pliant machine when it adjourned, that it was 
when it met- A reformation ha* commenced 
inav heaven speed it

Some do say the surplus bill is an election 
eering scheme. Be it so, we like to see election 
eering done in this way. Let every man be 
judged by hi* acts. It is wrong to impugn 
men'* motives We have no right to do so, &. 
yet it may be possible (hat some of the party 
waa actuated by such motive*, (were we to 
judge from the hypocritical cry of 'reform' rais 
ed by the Van Buren editor*,) but we do not 
believe it

While upon this subject, it I* some conso 
lalion to reflect we went with ihe people and 
.idvocated those right* which the people 
have'wrenched from the office holders. Thr 
matt important is the check upon (he extiava- 
igance or the Poet Office the investigation of 
the land frauds, and taking the money from 
the office-holders; and we trust we shall live 
11 aee the people victorious. Let them «u»- 
Uin our paper, and we shaU give Mr. Van Bu-

ment ii concerned, it may; but so far "« > Ibe
people are interested, it does not-
as the same men are kept in office, the
will suffer—for it is still in the hand
office-holders) and though Ihe Pre*id
the Postmaster General, and the
to-to, were angels of light, or mini«i*n» >*jl
God himself, the d I, who governs the

rVn a tight'race more particularly since 
bus gone over to the church and state party. 
We shall give them DO quarter*.

From fhe Watchman. 
VAN BUREN A PICTURE-

AH mankind are pleased with drawings 
lhal are well executed. We think that the 
subjoined are such, //nnce we give them to 
our reader*. We do this however not mere 
ly for the gratification of their tastes, but for 
the information of their judgments. The 
view that the American People take of those 
inatfma, i* important only so far as that view 
ibeoomes an incentive to correot action. In 
(hu regard it is-of incalculable importance-  
Tl)« first of the following i* taken from a 
Letter written by the Hon. Samuel McKean

Adams, finding the star of Jackson in the as 
rendant, he sprang on his shoulders, and has 
almost rode the old man to death, in riding in 
to the Executive Chair. As with men, so has 
been his game with principle* and measure. 
For the war, and against the war, now in fa 
vor of the canal, then against it; now for high 
tariff, then free trade; petitioning in favor of I 
tbe L'niled Slate* Bank, then declaring im 
placable hostility to that institution; coaxing 
the Anti-mas«na in one stale, assailing them in 
another, in favor of slavejy in the South, and 
of Abolition in the North; acting with the fed 
eral party in 1815, against them in 1816 and 
forming a compact with th» loaders in 1842, 
to-day a democrat to-morrow a loco-fbco; a- 
gainst all monopolies, and at the very bead 
of monopolists; in favor of distributing the 
surplus revenue amomr, the people, and now 
against that measure. The Argus and poasU 
bly the Globe, know all this to be true, there 
fore, they at least, shuuid nut venture to deny 
that the abolitionists of tbe North do sustain 
him. Mr Van Bnren, looking only to his 
nwn personal advancement, and the grat 
ification of hid own ambitions views, al 
lows no party to spring up no change to be 
made no policy to g» into efTeu' without his 
cutting in, mine shape or other, to take the 
benefit of it"

One card Mr. Van Buren holds, which he 
always has deemed his *trongr*t in the game, 
vis: creating a belief that opposition u useless, 
that bia election is certain, and thus Inducing 
hia opponents to give up in despair and leave 
him in possession of the field.

' Now we say to all parts of the Union, if 
thoae opposed to the election of Martin Van 
Buren, will only vrte,) and this is not asking 
too much of freemen,) he cannot possibly be

ANTI VAH BVBEN NOMINATIONS 

FOR PRESIDENT.
JftirrtoeM

or OHIO. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT
JOHJV T\'L,KR,

or Viaoinu.

ATTENTION WHIGS.
The Whig voters o f Talbot County 

are rrqueated to meet in their respective 
election districts on Saturday, Ihe 23d 
day of July next, to elect fire delegates 
to a Convention to be held in Easton on 
Tuesday, the 96lb of July for the pur 
pose of nominating Candidates for elec 
tors of the Senate; Candidates for Del 
egates lo the General Assembly, a Sher 
iff; two Commissioners, & adopting mea- 
tures to defeat the election of Martin 
Van Buren.

It will be recollected that among the inci 
dent* in the House of Representative* of Con- 
(frees In the past session, a very offensive and 
derogatory remark tell from tbe Hon John Q. 
Adams in relation to Mr. Webster, whicb call- 
ed forth a moat disorderly plaudit from the 
Jackson administration party by a clapping 
of hands. Mr. Webster had raid, that he 
would not have voted for the three million* 
(under tbe ciieumstances asked for) not if the 
enemy had been battering down the Capitol 
with their guns the remark of Mr. Adam* 
was, hi had hit one step further to take, mnd 
that wot to join the enemy.

The malevolence and impertinence of ibis 
remark was Blgnally indicated a week or too 
afterward* in a debate in the Senate, when 
Mr. King of Georgia, a sincere and honorable 
administration roan in all his course, speaking 
on a constitutional matter and the paramount 
duties which every man owe* to the Consti 
tution of bin country, took occasion to refer to 
this incident and to speak somewhat as fol 
lows "A very pointed remark has been made 
in the other House of Congress, if I may be 
permitted to allude to it, in relation to an ob 
servation made sometime before in this by an 
honorable Senator from Massachusetts, the 
value and meaning of which, I think, has been

holders, would out wit them, as; he has always]
done; and though (lie forty may not, for wsot 
of funds, have it in their power to bribe the aub'- 
 iidinates su high an heretofore, they will rtiak'e 
the inoet of the power they have, and from 
common robbera, they wHI privateer it, wVife 
the people will btill continue to suffer a* be-

quences, backed though they were by 
the popular influence of General Jack 
son and the heartlens chicanery of his 
nominated successor. Like boys, who 
after ra-uiy manoeuvres have become 
possessed of a gun, and are then afraid 
to pull the trigger, they were too pusilla 
nimous or tyo politic to use the power, 
which intrigue and corruption had pla 
ced in their hands. They knew that the 
expunging measure was one at which the 
good sense of the people would revolt  
that it was a deliberate stab at the Con 
stilut.ioii; and that it was at the best
very' dangerous experiment Prudence 
prevailed ov*r every other consideration. 
The vapid and insolent raving* of the 
bully Beotoo were met in too victorious 
a manner by tbe keen and Intolerable 
ridicule of Portet. .Tbe aopbiitrie* of 
Rives dwindled into their real insignifi 
cance and deformity before the luminous 
arguments and the searching interro- 
j»ioiie» of Leigh and Clay ton. It .was 
evident that tbe more the matter was dis 
cussed, the worse it would be for tbe 
Ii tends of prerogative and the President's 
  divine right." Porter bad already 

triumphantly agaiust

to assert, will never be forgiven- Policy, 
expediency, interest, or tome such con 
mderation, may for a lime restrain his 
conduct; but the outpouring ol hi* bad 
and ungovernable passions will come, 
sooner or later, and then, if he pos*e*Me* 
power, punishment will be inflicted.

Tlie satellite* of Mi. Van Bureu know 
Ibis remark to be true- They know 
him to be cold, imperious, overbearing 
and selfish, when he dares to act. They 
know him to be fawning, Jesuitical, and 
intriguing when be ha* an end to ac 
complish; but that end once accomplish

one of the Senators in Congress from Penn 
sylvania, in Sept 1832. Mr. Kean was then, 
is now, 'uniformly ha* been, a supporter ol 
President Jackson:

My personal respect for the President, and 
connection (unfortunate I must call it, both for 
the country and (ieneial Jackson ) which re 
cently existed between him and Mr- Van Bu 
ren, has hitherto deterred me in some meas 
ure, from speaking of the latter as 1 think he 
deserves- The unsparing bitterness of his 
former opposition to General Jackson con 
tinued until every hope of success is blasted 
by the firmness of Pennsylvania argues but 
little in favor of the sincerity and patriotism of 
hi* late fawning professions to say nothing of 
their groeaness and servility. "Situated as I 
am, being on the confines to the Slate of New 
York, and having been personally intimate 
with many of Mr. Van Buren's partiians  
ew individuals have had better opportunities, 
than myself, of marking his political manoM- 
vres for the last twenty years during which 
lime he has exhibited all the powers and qtial

fore.
But the surplus bill, snd land or Indian 

fraud bill, strikes at the root of the evil they 
wore intended lucurn, which has sprung "pun; 
d«r this administration, and has come withia a 
haira breadth ol putting a period to this Re 
public the land frauds particularly, aa it lias 
been the cause ol all the rest A thoUMfnd", 
nay millions of petty frauds have resulted' 
tioiii this shocking business, which were in> 
dmpe.nttible to sustain the great fundamental 
fraud; a* a man who onoe tails a falsehood, i* 
compelled to tell twenty or morn falsehowti 
to wake the first one good. .So it has happejt\ 
ed with those land companiu*, or Indian re 
 erve speculator*.

Aa in all frauds, it was necessary for these
meu to take ai popular Dame-of course they i aS8Unling   «,, hue'and color which hi* .in 
put on the disguise of Jack*oni*ro: but avtl B -
willing to trust to this, they resolved la __ _. 
sure work, and allured the friends of tiea 
Jankson into the 
tation to ihein

on
i lies with regard to politic*, of the chamelion, 
assuming every hue and color which hi* am 
bitious purptwvs,_in view of the moment seem

ed, ingratitude predominates, and the lies 
of friendship are sundered, with M much 
facility a* the serpent in the spring of 
the year casts off bl* skin. .- There lives 
not a being, male or /MM*/*, who know* 
Mr. Vam Buren, tlial doe* not know 
thin to be a true representation of tbe

large share in these lands under another __ 
ana whatever knowledge he may have atui«H 
ed of U since, through uutoneea ditcloaurva, 
the probability w, that he i* uuapphied of.tbe 
extent of it - 

Having got the main dunee

elected nay, we go further, and beg the 
Southern Stales to mark our prediction. He 
cannot obtain the vote of the State of New 
York, if thoee who do not wish to see him e- 
lecled will depocite their voles against him in 
the ballot boxee. We speak underalandingly 
on the snli/ect We ha* not by 80,000 votes, 
the strength possessed in this Slate by Gener 
al Jackson. He will not receive the vote ol 
the Jackson party by many thousand, and can 
be defeated if the whig* will unite in a spirit 
ed campaign against him."

A respectable farmer related the following 
to us a few day* since. It is in perfect keep 
ing with the governing principles ot the party, 
and places in bold relief the anti democratic, 
anli-republican, prescriptive system of bellow 
ing the offices in I he s;ifl ot the government up 
on none save the most faithful and servile, 
without regard In qualification and fitne*s.

A party of seven or eight of the delegates 
on their way to attend a Van Buren Cunven 
lion held in this place on the 8th of la*: Janu 
ary, called at a public house on the Michigan 
Road north of this place, late in the afternoon 
and inquired if they conld have lodgings for 
the night. On being told that they could, they 
dismounted and took off their saddles. The 
landlord, not being able to wait on all, direct 
ed his attention to a respectable looking old 
gentleman with a cadaverous countenance, 
and who appeared to be the leader. While 
taking off his saddle the following dialogue 
enauedi

Delegate—Well, my friend, we are going to

greatly misconceived and grossly interpreted. 
The observation I refer to was one, which fell 
from the honorable Senator in his defence of 
hi* vote st the previous session, upon the a. 
mendment inserted in the other house into the 
fortification bill, on the last night of the ses 
sion, of an appropriation of three millions of 
dollars. The manner in whicb tbia waa done, 
M well as the language used, goes very far to 
elucidate the true intent and meaning of the 
Senator. He objected to the appropriation up 
on constitutional grounds, and th°re are few 
men, if any, who think lightly of the consli- 
tutional positionsofthat Senator. Holding th* 
constitution in hi* hand at the time, unre 
marked, that an honorable Senator near him 
had said, that if the enemy had been in sight 
of the Capitol at the time, he would not have 
voted the three millions No Sir, added the 
Senator from Massachusetts, holding up the 
constitution to view, nor would I have voted 
for it and violated this sacred instrument, if 
the enemy had been battering down the walls 
of this Capitol. Now Sir, I ask. if this was 
not a sentiment benoming an American Sena 
tor, or an American Patriot? Who can doubt 
it? What is this magnificent pile of building' 
in comparison with the great Charter of Ame-

ed to require. To speak plainly 1 know him 
to be void of political integrity, and m<«l of 
those high qualities ot the mind, which, 
wherever they may be found, I humbly trust 
no minor difference in matter* of human opin 
ion will ever prevent roe from duly acknow 
ledging or yieldiug a just respect Cunning, 
and a certain specie* of popular talent, he in 
deed possesses but there only render him the 
more dangerous in times of public excitement

e plan bj holding out the teap 
ot making prmcolv format*,

which they have actually done. For though
the buiine** commanded was the sole ooo'lrl
vanoe ot mercenary men, who pursue tpeeiill
lion a* a trade; yet, when the friend* of (Sen
Jackson got fanly initiated into the mysUf*
of money making; they took care to appfupri-
auithe (ie*UK share to leemselve*. :« | ano musion. When be fir*i entered General 

Gen.Jackaoo was Ignoiant of all tW^Hj .-ol(Bon'. Cabinet, I exprewed my serious
far a* we know though it i* said he neeai - - - - r -  

Indianapolis where we will meet with friends 
( of Gen. Jackson from every p«tt of the slate, 
to confer together that we may strengthen the 
cause of the old Hero in this stale. Was he 
many friend* in this neighborhood?

Landlord- Why, yee, he has a good many.
Delegate. God bleaa the old General. I 

am glad to hear it. 1 suppose you are one of 
them?

Landlord. Yen; I have always supported 
him and still number myself among his iriendu.

Delegate.—I nm rejoiced to heaf that you 
are still true, far between yon and me we shall

(tben 
ll* ni

man.

'gbt 
tuuied the laugh
(hem'; Webster, Clay, and Critu>udei> 
bad yet their fire in reserve   and, what 
wMtne most dricdqiagihg of all, Messrs- 
Bheple? and* Nile*' bad - threatened to 

ia r.^vour of tiie measure, ll wa» 
o bacfc 'Mat. 1'frttbciiMM wa

If it should be hi* lot to succeed to the 
presidency, woel woel <  Hubbard, 
Smith tf Co. They n>ay lawn and flat 
ter, they nay cringe and »imper, or 
they may ttrut and swagger, their doom 
i* irrevocably fixed- Under Ibe new 
dynasty, they will neither posses* office, 
power, or influence, so far forth a* it 
may depend on Mr. Van Buren. These 
ivuljeinen will, consider tbit'propbeey 
J« but ol little value. Let them trea*or> 
it up, however, until Ibe elevation ol 
their chieftain, lif aver that day shall at.

•ion, and no mean* weie *o 
the quiet and peaceable
 uoceMor to the Presidency' w ho 
them no trouble on that

misgiving* of the' result to Judge McLean 
in Ftwl Master General) and other*; and 
mischief* which I then apprehended have 

been more than verified. Hi* whole course 
ittaia'been that of a political di*org*nixer, when 
kjver* il could promote hi* *elff*rt scheme. Par- 

the sacied lie* of
f"*)nmt f"end«h>P- " »  "o*" bJ ">'"  
Joldly sacrificed, upon tbe altar of hi* arabi
tidft." 

Below i* from the New York Star. The

rican Rights and Liberties? If this splendid 
Capitol is reduced to ruins, we have wealth, 
materials, taste, ardor snd science to rebuild 
it, or even a more beautiful one- But if you 
violate and destroy this.fabric, ("pointing to the 
constitution which he raised in his hand) 
where shall we find the architect* to recon 
struct it in its purity and strength!

Sir, I applaud the sentiment and acknow- 
|1edge the preference."

Such i* tl'e testimony of a magnanimous po 
litical opponent.

THE CONTEST IS COMING. 
"Be up and a doing" Lei every man eland 

to bia hnad and give the Old Republic his beat 
exetiion*. Remember the Old Republic I* 
our mother we are in her parental keeping

they could overawe and cajole, (rtBMcM, *MlPdiu>r of Uial Prmt hai known 
off, or Lyneh, a* they look u* notmu "
ol them tel 
obsao peace,

(agi to the Lyaeb ourp* 
r, therefore, he would prpromise

B. uren
like ' book" mt"T Ion« J"1* H* leU* on- 

»J *h»l *  know*. . . . 
"Al *n "*' VnoA ln lh* etI"M" w" B»v'

thing, or do any thing; and of com** nil wo*Jd| uP th* New Englsnd *t*te* in our calculation
find it to hi* interaat to asy u little as
ole of their Lvnobtbip> ipeeuUtlon
Van Buren I* that man ~ Mr. Van
ran then it snail M Weak, pusillanlmc-.
yet, arublliiia* tv dwtntellon  having Mreggleo'
tin whole life - W be -aonwUiing;: tdw
thoughts of being the first man in In* fl.~~,, . _,. . .
throw* him into exataciea; end then **J» k|wm clinlM  i«tn* J

have our hand* full lo secure this state for 
Mr. Van Buren against Harrison. I learn 
that many of the originvl supporter* of Gen 
Jackson are supporting Gen. Hsrrison. 

landlord.—Yea sir, and I am line of them 
Delegate. Whai nut support Mr. Van Ba 

ren? he if the choice of Gen. Jackson..
Landlord  But he Is not my choice; and I 

believe that Gen. Jackson haa too much patri 
otism too much love ofthat liberty which he 
'has ao nobly fought to perpetuate to deprive 
his friend* of the right of suffrage by dictating 
to them, in the plenitude of his power and po 

* rity, tbe person for whom they shall vote 
no, my friend, I, in common with my 

neighbor*, shall vote for Gen. Warrison the 
poor man'* friend the man I might say, to 
whom we are indebted for our 

Delegate.— [Interrupting him, and speaking 
to his oompany.] Saddle your hone* again 
We will nut stay with this man. It I* not

puiarity 
No, nit,

vote* against Van Buren. We perceived 
evident leaning toward* him among th» 
b marmfaclortr*, very natoially conceiving 

jit their intemi to prefer a President who was 
'not from Uie anU-taiiffatatea, or hottile to tin 
irolMlii* policy., ft.*""' ' 
hat the same InHoeliea

-IIIIII »i»m», w iiu»uw HI uit ,11
., ft-waeeleo apparent lo u» m 
HWtio* which supported D*J* 
in* Ja*MC Maeiaoa ia MAT] i

 it ia our duty lo protect and defend her a- 
gaina* Jackson men, who are frittering away 
popular right* and centering all power in 
ihe Eexecntive and again*! Van Buren 
and hi* friend*, who have.no other pretension* 
than to carry ont all Jackson's high-banded 
and unconstitutional measure*.

This day Ihe people meet thi* day tbe 
people are to act, lo maintain their right* and 
the Confutation against Office .Holder* and 
monarchical lendende* suocew to them!
 If they bring ont the old tried patriot*, 
the people'* favorite*, General Solomon Dick- 
inson and George Dudley, or General Salo 
mon Dickinaon anil Joseph Braft*, the people 
.tnd the Constitution will be safe and all will 
be joy and succes*. - < . ,.

TBB ALBAMT ARGUS Tan Buren's 
main «tay in New York, * hew* what tbe 
Van Buren wish was a* to tbe deposit* 
md the lurplus revenue, when it  ay* 

It i* high praise, to *ay of New Hemp

night yet. We will And a V.n Buren man 
with whom we can lodge.

At l hia word of command eaeh man apranp 
lo hid hoia* and was soon ready to lake up the 
line of inarch. The old gentleman placed 
himself at Ui*ir bead, and they pat spurs ti 
tteir bora**  Hoate after house they pasted 
without tailing *)pw one that Wa*r«oaupi*d »j L ._ .

pate. At last, deapairtng of Andtmttbire, that her Mtirt delegation in Cou-



voted against the diilributioa bill [any parly support. Their first declare 
-— •-•—"- jtien in favor of the Federation, fc. against

It U high praise U It? What then U it. 
to say of one half of the representation 
of New York in both houses of Congress, 
that they voted for it, and of the PresU 
dent of the United States, that he ap 
proved it? It is curious enough to find 
the organ of "the party" (bus denounc 
ing, by implication, the head of the par 
ty, and more'than one half of Ha mem 
bers—considerably more than one half 
of them in both houses of Congress, hav 
ing supported .the "distribution bill-"— 
JVat. Intelligencer.

It might be added, the Honorable Silas 
Wrtght, Senator from New York, Mr. 
Van Buren's right hand man and chief 
supporter, with three others, up to the 
hub Van Burenites, went against the de- 
posite of the surplus with the Slates for 
the benefit of Ihe people—they preferred 
vesting it in State Stock*, by winch New 
York would have got the chief part—or 
expending it prodigally, wastefully, un 
der pretence of National defence, in pe 
cuniary administration patronage, or let 
ting it be in Ihe pet Banks to make the 
fortunes of pet YAH Bureniles, or to 
serve as an electioneering fund to make 
the pet of the Greatest 8t Best a oucces
•or President by official nomination.

But both Houses of Congress forbade 
it by overwhelming majorities, that made 
Tan Burenism quake and shrink. They 
chose to deposits it with the States for 
the people.

For the Eatlmi Gazette. 
Mr. Editor,—Is not the desecration of the 

Sabbath increasing to an alarming extent?— 
And if efficient means are not exerted, and 
these speedily, will not the Sabbath be abol 
ished, infidelity gain the ascendency, and the 
awfully alarming scenes be exhibited, in this 
countiy, which prevailed at the close of the 
last century in the Empire of the Franks, and 
unless, "the slumbering energies nf the church 
are speedily aroused to arrest the progress ot 
this growing evil, the entire obliteration of the 
Sabbath, we fear, will, at no distant period be 
the awful result." And many of the violators 
of this Holy Day, are members of the church 
of God, and are profettori of Christianity which 
teaches the consecration of the Sabbath to be 
exclusively davoted to the sincere worship of 
the true God. Is not this the root of the evil? 
Ha* not the church of God become a deliber 
ate partaker of the growing evil? The refor 
mation must begin at the house of God. Pio- 
feason of Christianity must arouse before the 
deluge of Divine wrath sweep away the ines 
timable privileges conferred upon them; and 
it is only by their armaing from this dormant
•late in which they are Blumberin$r. that this 
awful and alarming inundation of God's indig 
nation, can be checked in iw onward course.— 
O, that the Christian chuich would arouse, 
and no longer slumber in the dangerous lap ol 
Delilah—once more let her warning voice bo 
heard—her redeeming power be exerted—thr 
salutary restraint* of a coiuttlfiit exampln be 
exhibited, and a powerful counteraction will

the central system, was in accordance 
with Ihe views of a large patty opposed 
lo Santa Anna. The restoration of the 
Federal system will probably be attempt 
ed Immediately; but the new position oc 
copied by the Texiant brings upon them 
equally Ihe hostility of both parlies. It 
seems to us, also, that the contest Is looked 
upon among the Mexicans as war against 
the North Americans, whom they hold 
in general dislike. Intelligent penon*, 
direct from Mexico, tell us that, among 
even the best informed native?, the opin 
ion is prevalent that it was Ihe forces of 
(Jen. Gains that defeated and captured 
Santa Anna. Tbis affords a key to the 
temper with which the success of Texas 
s regarded. We do not doubt that 
strong effort* will be made to throw a 
very large force, as soon u possible, up 
on Texas; and we see less reason than 
formerly (o doubt of the reality of tbe 
danger.

From the .Yew (Meant Bulleli n,
June 29. 

FURTHER FROM TEXAS.
We have received some additional In 

formation from Texas, by the schr. 
Urchin, Captain Biiilges, which arrived 
yesterday from Galveston Bay.

By her we are informed that a letter 
was received at Velasco, Texas, on 
the 22J inst. diiect from the Texian 
Commissioners at Matamoras. The

•'The rut of the Sabbath is the only wise 
and adequate proriaioa for the wants of the an 
imal system. The influence of the Sabbath 
can alone be relied on to sustain our free in 
atitu lions—to extend the empire nf law—to 
preserve domestic order and happiness; and Ut 
continue the bare existence of morality and re 
ligion in the world. The abandonment of the 
Sabbath ia therefore nothing less than resign 
ing all thai is sacred and dear to a Christian 
people, for lime and eternity." pid not a eel 
ebrated Admiral declare, previously to a Woo 
dy naval engagement, that his nation expect 
ed "ruery man to do his duty?" Docs not God 
expect eveiy Christian to do his duty? Let 
every Christian "lift up a voice of strength,— 
send out a loud note of alarm,—determine in 
the strength of the Lord, lo carry out in his 
practical relation* to the Sabbath, the true 
principles of Chrintlsn discipline; and the 
whole church may be cleansed, and the Sab 
bath jeihstate.d," and Immanuel'a kingdom es 
tablished. Until thra be accomplished, the 
power of every other Cjirifiiian enterprise will 
be paralysed. "Nothing that in pure and ho 
ly can flourish without the Sabbath. The 
Sabbath reform is the fundaments) enterprise. 
The qnestion of rescuing the Sibbath from 
general profanation, is abtnlulely a question of 
life and death, to every Christian denomina 
tion. 1 ' In this work all hearts may wiile, all 
prejudice* may be forgotten. The defence of 
the Sabbath is common ground. The Sab 
bath of the Lord is the inheritance of all true 
Christians. The Church must levive her 
wholesome discipline; the ministry must cr) 
aloud and spare not, the press enlisted—and 
the whole community be aroused. Mure anon-

PLANTAGENKT. 
Easton. July 19, 1836.

substance of the letter was, that they, the 
commissioners, who it is known were 
there sent by the Texian government to 
treat for Ihe exchange of prisoners, had. 
been arrested by Ihe Mexican authori 
ties, and thrown into prison Further, 
that all overtures or propositions made 
on tbe part of the Texians were rejecl- 
ed—that the liberation of the prisoner* 
at Matamoras was positively refused, 
and in Cue, that nothing like treating 
with them on the basis of Texian Inde 
pendence, would be listened to by the 
Mexicans. The Mexican spirit must be 
on thC rise since the affair of San Jacio- 
to—and we do hope for the honor at 
least of their Spanish ancestry, that they 
will not run quite so fast the next time.

By this arrival we learn al*o that 4000 
Mexican troops were at Matamoras— 
4000 at Ihe Nueces, and 6000 at Saltil- 
lo—all, we presume, burning with a de 
sire to meet once more the Texian ri 
fle and spear.

They will doubtless bo soon gratified, 
for it appears that orders were issued by 
the cabinet of Texas lo the army, lo pro 
ceed forthwith towards the Rio Grande, 
and meet their invaders, when the cry of 
'Alamo,' though it may come from only a 
hand full of gallant spirits, will strike 
terror to the hearts of pusillanimous 
thousands.

When the Urchin sailed, Santa Anna 
and suite were still In confinement at 
Columbia, about forty miles from Vel 
co, on the Brasos river. Tbe cabinet 
of Texas^ we hope, has got to in Soti!' 
on the subject of detaining their Royal 
Prisoner.

ken by Col. Beall, in the Chicka abat 
chee swamp, ia. that county, and, .jrigty 
or ten killed, and twenty or thirty wouor 
ded- They are at present concealed in 
the swamp, «aid to be twenty-five mile* 
lung, and three or four miles wide. 

The commandant bat sent ao 
press to Columbus for Paddy Carr aod 
one hundred friendly Indians, to ferret 
them out, and three thousand cartridj,* ' 

Gen. Seolt has ordered to the ecent 
of action the Columbus Guards, Capt. 
Uiquhart Cadfct Riflemen, CapT- Bfana, 
the Artillery, Capt. Lawhon, and the 
Mnscogee Blues, all under the commaJul 
of Major Hoxie. They left in Ihe steam 
boats Matamora and Reindeer.

Gen. Scott has established two milita 
ry posts on the etage road to Mont 
gomery, one at Caawell'i or McCltllan, 
fifteen miles east ot Tuskegee,the other al 
Adams's or Elliott's, t'yelve mile* from 
Columbus, and tbe troops will constant 
ly traverse the road for the safety of the 
mail and travellers from tbe maligtiit} 
of any straggling Indians. Captain Gar 
many 1* company of mounted infantry 
had gone as far as Tuskegee lo put lb« 
road in oider.'

The Governor ha* demanded Jim 
Henry and other notorious offenders of 
Gen Jesup for trial and punishment un, 
der our laws. The former had been 
previously consigned to Ihe laws of Ala 
bama, in which Stale be was- Major 
Mclntosh, at Fort Mitchell, has turnec 
over eleven lo a similar deaaand from 
Governor Scbley.

Oa Wednesday latl, Richard W. Gill 
EM. of Baltimore, was appointed Clerk 
WTjbe tyfort of Appeals for the Western 
Store, vice J6hn Johnson, Esq. resign* 
»di and Immediately qualified in the pre- 
Hmce of the Court. 'After nearly, if not 
|nfte finishing all the business, tbe Court 
Uien adjourned until the day in course.

COUNCIL CM AMBER. 
AUMATOUS, July If, ItM. 

There will be a'meetingX the Exaoubv* 
Couaoit, on MONDAY, the 45ih instant 

THOS CULBUETH, Cl'k.

•vt:V

' DEif tt OF BISHOP WHITE.
_'.j_ *tfc.'i , • ^

.Xbc Philadelphia, papers of Monday 
noraing are dratted in mearning in con
•equfthM af tbe death of tbe Right Rev
•rend WHiiam White, D. D. The Uni- 
led Stales Glfeette announces this mel> 

ocholy even*,.which will be heard, with 
orrow, in all parts of the United States, 

" Brticnlarly Sn all the Churches," in

The President of the Tnited Stale* 
left Washington for the Hermitage on 
Monday Inst. The Intelligencer says, 
he is not expected to retuin till October

From Ms JV. Y Jour. Com. July 10. 
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT OF 

THE AMERICAN BIBLE 8OCI 
ETY BURNT.
About 4 o'clock this morning Ihe larg 

5 story brick building, 117 Nassau *l. 
belonging to the Am. Bible Society, an< 
occupied as their printing eitablisjhmen 
by Daniel Fanshaw was discovered lo b 
on fire, and notwithstanding the tnos 
praireworthy and indefatigable exertion 
of the fire department, the interior-41 
the buildings was riddled from boltoovf 
lop, aud Us contents either destroyed '« 
badly damaged. Among the property i 
Ihe building were 18 or 19 power press 
es, and a steam engine, with the olbe 
necessary apparatus for driving'them

The Richmond Whig atate* that the Gea 
eral Court have affirmed the value of the va 
rious Wills and codicils of John Randolph of 
Roannke, tunning through the years interve 
ning between 1819 fc 1831. The moat import 
ant feature in the testament established, is the 
emancipation of his slave*, now numbering a

ie following term*:
Death of Bithop Whitt —We have 

MS morning the painful duty ofannonnc 
ngto our readers, the death of Ihe Rt. 
Rev.WILLIAM WHITE,D.D.Bishop 
if the Episcopal Diocea* of Pennsylvania. 

Senior Bishop of that Church in tbe U 
tod States and at his death,believed to 

* the oldest' Protestant Bishop lo the 
world. Bishop White was born (we be- 
teve.) in Maryland on the 4th of April, 
748, so that he is more than 88 years ot 

age. He was a sound Whig In political 
yriaciples at the time when the profession 
jtfvoch principles involved important con- 
iteration- He was for a long time the 
~!tiaplain of Congress, and when that 
rady to avoid the victorious British, re- 

motfexl from one place to another Dr. 
shared in its removals &. its per-

, DIED
In this County on Saturday morning last, af 

ter a lingering illness, Mr. William Llowe, in 
the forty ninth year of his age.

MARRIED 
On Thursday evening last, by the Rnv. R

NOTICE.
PaiMM Indebted to the erteM 

Wrtgkt, rleoeaaxl. am repeated to 
ward and make Immediate payneate, 
wise their accounts will be placed immediate 
ly in a pioper train fur collection.

JAMKS BENNY, Admr.
of John Wiight, deo'd. 

joly 83 Sw

ATTENTION
S6TH REGIMENT!

The Companies attached to tbe Mth
M. Greenbank, Mr. Stephen C. H«mnzton,Hnient of Maryland MUita* are rasjuiaM a*
toMisa Rachel Skinner, all of this county.

" 'PRICES CURRENT.
Baltimore, July 19.

Wheat white, ft 75
Red, 1 70 a I 75

Cora, yellow, ao 
Whit*, • 78 
Rye, I 00 a 1 05 
OsU, & a 49

meet at their usual praeafroasxl, oa or bo- 
fore the 10th day of AnjrMt ant, fcr tbe par- 
pose of sleeting their offleftie, ia evder tatt 
returns may be made to the Executive ia daw

JAMES BARTLRTT,
Col Mta R. M. 

St

SHERIFFALTY.
To the voters of falbol county, I offer my 

self a candidate fur the next Sheriflaltv.

July 23,1836.
G. TURBUTT.

July 23

h.
Ia the year 1789, Dr. While and two 

other Episcopal clergyman repaired to 
B«|riand to receive the office of Bishop. 
DtrvWbile and we think his reverend 
ce^irpanions also, were consecra'ed on 
lp|40i of February, 1787, by the Arch- 
BisKop of Canterbury and York— other

present. 
Bishop White has consecrated every

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trnstew of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society lor the Eastern Shore, will hold tbeii 
next meeting at Mr. Robert Banning'*, on 
Thursday the 38th Instant.

A punctual attendance of the members is 
requested

XfOTIOB.
The members of the committee appointed 

to decide upon the uniform of the Troop at* 
borsa tut Taltxii County/are earnestly re 
quested lo meet in Easton on Tuesday OMU 
in* Win inat. Hie roemben uf ihe iroop 
generally are requested also to attend jnasdsi- 
tdy at that time, as there is bnainesa of issv 
portanee lo be transacted—owiar to tbe s*a- 
allendancr of the committee JM> buaiaaaa Was) 
tranaacted on Tuesday Usl.

July 93

By order

July 23
T. TILQUMAN, Secretary.

EASTERN SHORl* JOCKEY CLUB.
The member* of the Eastern Shore Jockey 

Clnb, are respectfully requested to meet ai 
the Easton Hotel, on Tuesday 96lh iuM. at 
4 o'clock V. M. By order -I 

A. GRAHAM. Secretary.
July 23.

Notice*
The Comissmner* for Talbot County, win 

meet on Tuesday tb* 16th August next, to 
appoint a Collector uf the Tax. Applicants 
will please hand in their applications to IB* 
Clerk previous lo that day.

T. C. NICOLS. Cllfc
July 23 3w

Brtthop of the Episcopal Church in the 
Utf ted State* excepting only the Biihopr 

ichigan, w.ho hits received consecra- 
nce the confinement ot* the vener- 
«hop to his chamber*

White, after lingering lor
died yesterday about 15 min 

Uafdbtfere If o'clock, noon—retain 
mental faculties to tbe last mo- 
In Ihe morning several clergy 

>n their way to church called to 
seeJitra. He inquired after their health 

Jtk his usual urbanity of tone: and 
hit* surrounded by a few' friend*, not 

•f his immediate family, he.ceased to be 
ef them. There was no struggle, to mark 
the moment of bis spirit's dissolution; 
hat be passed away from rife as he passed 
through it,—calm and serene full of edi 
fication.

STKAY.
Strayed from the farm on which Mr. Geo 

Nublo lire*, on the I7ih uliimo. — A Sorrel 
Filly, 4 years old, about 15 hands high, ol 
fine form and very compact Tht« filly has a 
long *»itch tail, and an uncommonly thin 
inane, but no marks; she is but partially bro 
ken. A liberal inward will be given to any 
person who will deliver her to Mr. George 
Nobl* 01 to Ihenubwitber,

NS: GOLDSBOROUGH.
July n 8w

GAMP MEETING. ~
A Camp Meeting U expected to be held at 

King's Creek, on Talbot Circuit, by the min

Maryland Eclipse will make a fall __. _ 
at EMion, Talbot County, for a limited nma- 
lier of Mares. He will be her* by Ut of 
September, when the season will Commence. 
Terms M when last on this stand. Peiaoa* 
wishing to breed from Msiyland Eclipse, 
will leave their name* with.

isters and member* ol the Methodist Episco 
pal Church, to commence on Friday 14th of

July 23
*WM K.-LAMOIN.

' W. HUGfJLKTT
Respectfully informs person*, who BSay bti 

indebted In him. thst he is in want of money, 
to make good engagement*, which ba has 
heretofore entered into. He most respectfully 
Nilirita, ihe piyment of ihe whole, or any Bart 
with the least delay, which low coavenjeaoe 
will allow.

Galloway, July 16 4w

August; all oui friend* and member* that e»n 
make it convenient are invited in attend.

The notice that none but cultivators 
are wanted in Texas, signed 'Texas A- 
gency,' was inserted by me from infor- nia. 
mation I received from Texas, confirmed 
by the Commissioners, but as the enemy 
is rallying again, it is necessary that tbe 
friends oi Texas should rally also.

E. HALL.

himaelf a* a wiinea* against the last 
will oTlSSi, the eTTert willbeTnieataney u to 
what was bequeathed by him, amounting to 
about (150,000, which will go to Mr. Ran 
dolph's Heir* at Law. An appeal will be u 
ken to the Court of Appeals.

Van Buren done over in Penntylva-

FROM TEXAS-
From the Mobile Commercial Regliter,

June 27.
Mr. Lamar, the new Secretary of 

War in the Texas Republic, has made a 
formnl report to'Ihe Cabinet on the sub 
ject of the pi oper disposal of Santa An 
na. The Secretary recommends, and 
argues at length in nupport of his recom 
mendation, that Santa Jjnna thall be 
tried at a ft I on, jar the murder of Fan 
rung'* detachment, and, OH conviction, be 
executed. The date of this communi 
cation is not before us, nor have we thai 
of the agreement between the Texas au 
thorities «nd ihe captive despot. W* 
cannot, therefore, judge how far they 
modify each other, or whether in fact, 
the agreement i« actually signed If so.
tbe views of the Secretary are too 

The bodies of Ihone who were
late.
(bus

n\assacred in cold blood, were buried on 
the Sd inst by lh« Texians, wilb milita 
ry honors- An address waide|ivtied on 
the occasion by Gen. Rusk.

The accounts we receive from Mexi 
co continue lo represent the public feel 
ings against the Texians to be growing 
more determined in its hostility. The 
local parlies from whose dissensions a 
strong diversion was expected favorablr 
to Texas, unite in professing a determi 
nation to re-conqutr that country, Tbt 
fate of Santa Anna is deplored by bis po 
litical opponent* as a national humilia 
tion, and by bis friends with deeper re 
sentment But the declaration of inde 
pendence has deprived tbe Texians ol

LATER FROM TEXAS.
From the .Veto-(Mean* Commercial

Bulletin. 
Natchiloches, SO, June. 1836.

Dear Sir:—I detained the steamer 
Caspian to drop yon a line. to say, an 
express has this moment reached here, 
per Maj. Smith, from the Texian army 
He was despatched with letters to I hi* 
place, the report of which is. that Maj . 
Miller, CapL Teal, Capt. Kearns. and 
four soldiers, were ordered to Metamo- 
rai to receive some prisoners according 
to treaty made with Gen. FiU?ola.— 
They were fjrnished by Gen. Failasola 
<vith pasports and solemn promise not to 
be molested, and'return in safely with 
Ihe prisoners to the Texian camp. Im 
mediately on their arrival, they wore la 
ken and imprisoned, their passports ta 
ken from them and destroyed, and it is 
fully believed (hat all Ihe'lVxian prison 
ers are murdered that were at Meiamo 
ra*. Grn. Urreo has joined FiUsola 
with 4000 «olitier«, which with 3000 with 
G- n. Filasnla, makes 7000 in all (hat are 
now on their march into Texas.

The Texian* to a man are turning out 
shouldering their rifles, mounting Ilieir 
hordes, and will defend (heir country to 
llse U«t.

There can be no mistake in this ac 
count: About 3000 Texians, in all, will 
be in the field.

FROM THE SOUTH.
We learn that Major General Scott 

and his staff returned (o Columbus, in 
Georgia on Tuesday, and the next day 
Major General Sanford, of Ihe Militia, 
with a part of the Georgia troops. The 
Indians (those who were friendly orhad 
been capluied) were departing nn their

bout 500, and for whom he make* provision-—• _ , ., ,. « 
They settle the bulk of his estate on the Uonl Bweral gentlemen called en. us 
William Leigh, Judge of the General Court; »«rday to express a wish that at the 
but he having renounced all benefit in order to lime of the funeral of the venerable Dish

White, there should be, as far as pos- 
fe, a suspension of business In the ci 

ty, and the customary testimonials of 
public regard for a great and good 
maav

THE MARYLAND CANAfr—The 
following remarks are from tbe Metro 
politan of Saturday:

This day the adjourned meeting of the 
stockholders of Ihe Chesapeake and 0 
hio Canal Company takes place, and 
therefor*, again comes up for -consider 
ation -that important question, which has 
everainceil* promulgation, been agita 
ting Hre DiMrict, to an extent of very 
rare'dfccurrf nee within its peaceful limits 
Ub till Saturday morning, the course to 
b£ lasted at the meeting, was perfectly 
narfenMffod.— -Tbe general committee 
chanced at the meeting of the ««d ull.. 
wHh'i'the duty of reporting on the Mary- 
land'loftfi, had decided unanimously, on 
Friday last, to recommend unequivocal 
ly, trie rejection of tbe law. On Salur- 
day»J>owever, two of Ihe Directors of 
(he Maryland Canal Company, acting 
as a delegation, arrived in lown, ant! ex 
plained lo several of the most prominent 
opponents of Ihe loan, that Ihe Board 
had »ome time since came to Ihe conclu 
sion to adopt the route by Georgetown 
u the only practicable one, and notified 

i he'.Engineer of the Polomac Canal 
Company of thai important fact, lo pre 
vent.anj possible co'lision between Ihe 
Companies as lo the location of theii 
respective works.

The on'.y ronsrquence of this unani 
mous decUion of Ihe Directors, which it 
wilf be seen, anticipate* Ihe operations ot 
Ihe Engineers now employed in survey 
ing ine. upper routes, should their report 
represent either a*, practicable, will be a 
forfeiture by Ihe Company ol Ihe $500> 
004-subscription to their work, which 
is especially confined by Ihe late law, lo 
a Wcalion"exclusively within Ihe Stale" 
This will be a matter for not a moment's 
hesitation, as under the most favorable 
auspices, the construction of the Canal 
bv either of Ihe upper route* would cost 
sev«a or 8 millions, and a* the full a- 
mouot for the preseut work, can be read-

A Ferry will be kept at 
Landing to Tuckahoe neck

VAN BUREN CONVENTION AT 
HARR1SBURGH.

The grand Van Buren powwow at 
Harrisburgh has ended in the total dis 
comfiture of the party throughout lh« 
State. TheTelegiaph gives an amusing 
account of the proceedings of Ihe Con 
vention. It was a singular and helero 
genius body, composed of young and 
old—from beardless lads of fifteen (o 
whitebeaded boyt of aevenly and urn 
ward*. Their doings exhibited a stale of 
feeling anything but harmonious. Some 
were for denouncing the bank; others 
for nullifying it, and others for let 
(ing it alone. Some were openly 
accused of being bought by the monster, 
and others of being Ihe purchased tools 
of the Kitchen Cabinet-

The confusion and uproar were al 
times almost deafening. The President 
vociferated ''order," and entreated gen
tleuien to be quid. He finally, as Ihr 
ne plus ultra of rrbuke, told them (hey 
disgraced the party they represented, and 
declared, if they did not conduct with 
more decorum, he would leave the chau 
and the convention. It wan long be 
fore any thing like order could be re- 
stored; and not until knives bad been 
drawn, and the most ferocious denunci 
ations had been uttered. The conven 
tion finally adjourned—Ihe greater num 
ber having previously left. The Tele 
graph prophecies, that it is Ihe last Van 
Buren convention that will ever be as 
sembled in Pennsylvania.

July 33.

Mr. Slaughter's 
. .

WM. KKSLEY. 
WM McGUlGAN.

TRUSTEES SALB. "
By virtue of a Decree of die Wigh Court 

of Chancery of the f wie of Maryland, the 
subscriber as Trainee, will srll at public sale, 
at the Court Nous* Door, in Eaiton, Talboi 
County, Md on Wednesday, the 17th day ol
August next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

A part of tbe real e»laie, of 
ioson, late ot Talbot County, c

which Jacob 
deceased,died)

ffllm
JSJ|»

journey of migration, westward and the 
troops were to be paid off and discharg 
ed

From Fort Mitchell, on the Saturday 
preceding, the contractors for the remo 
val of the Creeks had started sixteen 
hundred Indians, men, women, and 
children, for Arkansas. 'Tbe hostile 
warriors, hand-cuffed, marching in 
double file—a long train of wagons con* 
veying tbe children, and such ol the 
old women as were unable to walk, fol 
lowed in their wake.'

The following additional particular* 
are taken from the Georgia Courier: 

AUGUSTA. July 11.
The Indiana who committed the mnr 

Urs in Baker county, have been overta

OHIO GIVEN UP-The Monitor, 
a violent Van Buren paper in Ohio, 
says:—

"As we have, during this campaign 
estimated our majority larger than for 
merly, these few limes we have spoken 
of it, we must be faithful enough now 
to say that appearances are atropger 
in favour of our opponents than they 
have been.

"Stronger," quotha t Harrison car 
ries Ohio by f 0,000 majority, lit P*na- 
sylvania there will be uo fight; his ma 
ority will be a* large as Jacksons's~ 
Hi* prospect* are decidedly tbe best ev.' 
ery where. Georgia is buckling on ar 
mour for the fight, and tbe strongest Van 
Buren State in tbe South will go again*! 
him. The >taignsn are every 
couraging.—JV. F. filar.

ligma.—What great thing ba* 
Martin Van Buren ever done > for 
South?—Watch** Courier.

This is considerable of an enigma, to 
be sure; but we can match U we guess 
What thing, great or smaH, faaa Martin 
Van Burca ever dona for the North? 

Buffalo Journal.

ily obtained by .subscription, indepen 
dent ̂ f any state aid whatever.—

About sixteta hundred thousand dol- 
|Bn are in fact already subscribed.— 
The authentic information explains the 
JecHslVe pledgee of Mr. McCultoh, who 
1. director of tbe Maryland C anal Com- 
ftnVwas, of coarse aware ol id inten 
tion*,''at the late meetings, and shows on 

thority the American and 
that W«ucb pledge

Gibson,
aersed, consisting of the following tracts o;
parts of tract*, or paicel* of Land situate, ly-

and being in said County, via:
lo. I. A part of a tiactor parcel of land, 

called "Marengo" containing by actualsuiv«y 
lately made by order of the Trustee, five 
hundred and twenty-fife acre* of Und, of 
which about sixty acre* are in wood, DOW in 
the tenure of Mr. Homey—being that part 
of the said traci or parcel of land which was 
devised by th« said Jacob Gibson, Ut Ed*v*rd 
R. Gibson. and was by him afterward* convey 
ed lo Kayelie Gibson.

(

The imprortinent* upon the said 
parcel of land are a two story Dwel 
linir, built of brick, a kitchen, two 
quarter*^* corn house, a grantry and 

two barns. Also an Oveneei'* house, Kitch 
en, fco.

No. 9- A tract or parcel of Land, called 
"Sharp's Uland," which i* bounded by the 
water* of the Chesapeake Bay and Chop- 
lank River, and contain* by *urvey lately 
made by order of the Trustee, four hundred 
and sixty acres of land, of which about throe 
hundred and seventy are arable, 130 marsh, 
and 60 in wood.

The improvement* upon Sharp's 
Island are a frame Dwelling, kiloh 
en, com house, bain and stJbles, and 
a smoke house.

No. 3. A tmet or part of a tract or parcel nf 
land,called "Peach Btoeeoin," aituate about 
two mile* from Easton, containing by survey 
lately made by order ol the Trustee, three 
hundred and ninety two i 
about sixty are in wood.

The improvements upon this parcel 
of land are a very large 2 story brick 
Dwelling, a kitchen and two barns. 

These lands are of fine quality 
»r« well situated and have good water, and 
offer most desirable opportunities for invest 
menl in real estate.

The term* of sale prescribed by Ihe de 
cree are that one third of the purchase money 
•hall be ruid in cash on the day of sale or on 
ihe ratification thereof, one other third in one 
year from the day ot sale, aud the residue in 
eighteen months from the day of sale the 
whole purchase money to bear interest from 
the day of sale, and to b* secured by bond 
wilb security to be approved by ihe trustee 
and upon the ratification of the sale **d up 
on the payment of the whoU purchase aaouey 
a deed will be executed by the Uuatee,

ssss •111

III!.ssas!

A Valuable Mill and
__The subscriber, will oBer kt public 

Tnewiay 36th of the prasnl UMMta. 
that Highly

Valuable Mill, ^;
generally known a* JCsaaanft 
mill, with the appurtenance* 

thereto belonging, including two small Lot* 
and a considerable body of good meadow 
ground.

The location of thia property i* Meh as le 
mske It the best gland in the oouaty for eus» 
torn, being situated directly on ihe poat mat 
from Easton to Cenlreville, and just beyond 
the limit* of the last mentioned place— A 
more mii.ule description of it is dremrd unne- 
ccmary a* no pio| 
My more genvra
undergoing considerable repair* and will soon 
brt in good order. The term* ol aale will be 
liberal, unlv a small part of the pnrcbaae 
moni'jr will be requited to b* paid in cash, 
the balance being well weurrd by a bond 
with approved aecniiiy. Particulars made 
known on the day of sale, which will lake 
l>l*ce at the court ho«*e door in C<*nire*ilie, at 
4 o'clock P. M. of the day above mentioned. 
Any person* wishing further iaiurmaiiur will 
please call on the aubaciiber

pioperly in th« Ctonty, is prob- 
it-rally known The mill i* now

July 16
MARYTSCUUDY.

•Jalytt ta
JOHN SCOTT, Tmlee.

NHr*U be constructed by the upper 
rouUa, mat ealcum. We are glad of Ibis 
result* for though-the meeting to-day, 
Mill Improbably Adjourned till the *8ih 
mst. 16 |ire further lime for tbe reception 
of the Engineer's report, there can be no 
tloubt but that tbls authentic informa- 
lion wilj bava'a benifcialtdeclin quiet 
|«g the nsiads «f the cenuaani«y, .and in 
^-- tbe la*.*'

The title to thoseIsnda i*balaived tab* in 
disputable, and tbe treats* ie farniabai with 
nopie* of ihe'title papers and atoo witb plat* 
aud* upon th«>iee«ot aumya ordered by him 
which be witl exhibit to any person desirous 
of seeing them1, siad will aflbrd any other in 
formation in hi* power to those who may de
sire iu

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IT*
Creditor* of Jacob Gibson, late of Talbot coon 
ly.deottMd, are hereby notified and r«|uiimi 
u. file, their claim* with the |Ho|wr vuehen, ii 

Chancery «Oee. within lour uwvjifee lima

JOHN B. FIRBANK8
MOSl respectfully informs hia trieaaa ana" 

the public generally thai, he baa lately bought 
out Mr M. H-isel's *
STOCK OF GOODS,
and has juai returned from Baltimore wait,
and ia opening
_ AMT ADDITION Al SUPPLY OFPKYGOODS,

Groceries find Umduxvc, in oil 
their several txn ieliet.

All of which he will *ell low for each argtv* 
1 n exchange for feathers, wool, Mge, tow-lnV

•na, ker*»y ami for, tui. fee. u the ataaa lala* 
y occupied by Mr. Hasel, between tk»*t*M 

of Mr. VVro. Loveday and ibe Beak. Ha 
humbly solicit* .the public i« call aad eamiaa 
hi* goods, and that done, he fvela eanUeat of 
a chare of their patroni-ge; M be pJ«rfno htat.
•erf to «ell a* low aa the auM article* eaa aa 
had in tbe Utwa.

N. B. Ha still carrie* on tbe WHEEL. 
WEIGHTING at bis old *taad «• |£rer
•tree!, where by hi* own attention, aas) taaaa- 
«i*laa«e of a guod foieman t* b prepartd teat- 
tend to all ordeiaia that uaeaa

May 98

ihe llta *t*t- 
Trustee. 8*. Paul* at

BLANKS 
OF RYERY DESCRIPTION FORxuia «rriui

MONSIKUlt BAUGK, 
PROFESSOR OF THE 4RT Of 

FJ2.VC/JVG,
Having been engag*! ia hia profcesk* ia " 

the cities of New York aid Philadelphia, an4 
lately in the city of Annapolis, oners hi* pro 
fessional ftervicet lo the citrtens of Talbot 
county. He haa in his possession, Certificate*, 
from gentlemen of the big heat respectability, 
ol Ihe entire ntisfantloa given wherever bo 
has* uught, which will be shewn lo aeraona 
who drmre to are them. .

He prop.«es to teach the UM of the Broad 
Sword and Small Sword, in thirty leawms, fcr 
Ten Dollars. Those desirous of beoomW 
scholars, are requested to join aa early a* pot. 
slble, since he leave* here lot toe Seminaryat 
Weal Point in September where be iaetifatT- A 
ed in his Profession by th« Managers of tUI 
institution.

He mar be seen at any time at tae Hotel of 
Mr. Lowe, in Kaslon.

Jttference lo \
SAM'L. HAMBLETON, Jr. 4> 
P. F. THOMAS.

July 16



COA€H> GIG, AND

The undersigned respectfully present their 
thanks to their friends and the public of Tal 
bot and the adjacent counties, for the many 
favours and flattering support, they continue 
to receive in their I'ne, nnd now beg leave lo 
nrbrm them, that they arc prepared to furnish

'Coac\\es,

P "i.

, C\vari-
G\gs, 

BUGGIES, CARRY-ALLS,
or any description of Carriage, at the shoriest 
notice in the most fashionable and substanlia 
manner, and on the most accommodating terms 
they assure those gentlemen and ladies who

TO BE
For OM or more Jreor*, lhait lafrgt and 

commodious
BRZGK TAVEKN,

well known by llieand its appurtenances, 
name of the

EASTON MOTEL.,
situate in the town of Easton, on the Eastern 
Snore of Maryland, at present, and for suine 
years past, occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe 
This establishment is universally admitted to 
he the largest and most convenient for a Pub 
lie House, of any on the Peninsula, and Ida 
man well calculated to conduct it, an opportu 
nity will be offered for doing a very extensive 
and profitable business, more especially if he 
has a sufficient capital to carry it on advanta 
geously-

Easion is known ns a town of considerable 
trade, and the Sieam Boat Maryland, which 
plies twice a Week between Baltimore, An-
* * • 1-1- I Tl ll_. •__-...__-.-

ATTENTION.
By order of the Adjutant General of Ma 

ryland, I will offer at public auction at the 
Armoury door, on Tuesday lhe 96th inst. 
$60 condernned Muskets, 30 Horsemans Pis 
tols, 3f>6 Pislol //olsiera without caps, 25 
Tent Covers, and some Tent Poles, and about 
4000 Pistol Flints, for cash. &ale to com 
mence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

WM. NEWNAM, Armourer,
i S. al Easton. 

8t

aresoworlnv of ease and pleasure that there,napolis,and ibis place, consideiably increases 
is no necessity of sending to the cilies for hand- lhe business, and of course adds vyry much to 
some and good carriages, as their Work will the value of this establishment, by lhe con- 
bear comparison and examin»iion with the - - - 
best city work, and has stood the test of time 
and criticism-, they will also say, thai they will 
use every exeilion lo meril lhe unbounded 
confidence and patnnage, their work has re 
ceived from a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over the Eastern Shore of Maryland. 

Having enlarged tlieir estnblishroenl consid 
etably, and keeping constantly on hand a

Large and complete assortment of

ron
Including both sexes, from 12 to 25 years 

of age. Persons having likely servants for 
sale, will do well to give Die a call,as I will 
give the highest prices in cash. 1 can at til 
times be found at L). Bryarly's hotel in Balti 
more, on Pratt street, formerly the hotel of 
Peacock. All persons from the Eastern She re 
will please to give me a call. All communi 
cation* directed to me will be promptly atler.d-
ed to. 

May 13,
THOMAS M. JONES.

2mq

Leaves Baltimore for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge (via Castlehaven) & Easlnn, on Tues 
days and Fridays, and returns by tho same 
routes to Ualtimoie on \Vednesdays and i'a- 
luidaya. All baggage at the iibk of the uu ti 
ers thereof.

npril 25

A CARD.
Miss ELEANOR C.STUART, has just

with the a&itance of ihe best of workmen. 
they will be thankful lo fill all orders. Gen 
tlemen nnd Ladies al a distance IIUVH only to 
soecily the kind of carriage and price and have 
it hmni_'hl lo their own do.n tree of charge. 
All kinds of retailing done al the shortest no 
lice, in the best manner, and nn the trmst pleaa 
injT terms. Silver I'latingof every dusmpiioii 
done in the establishment, and all kinds ol 
Steel Sptirgs, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, a liamlmime assurl 
ment of carriages, both new S«. second hand, o 
various kinds and prices, and they wilii-il ai 
early call from their friends and the publi 
generally.

The public's obcdienlspivanls.
ANDEKSON tc IIOl'KINS. 

They have for suic.a pair of ii.inii«"in,- yniin 
H"rse«, well matched, col.ir, Uund bay, war 
Taiiled sound »(id kind lo hu/ncss, also a fir 
rate rrijr lic.rse.

\Vdiiiiiiir ihreR upprrrlices at the abov 
bnsinfss of moral liabitK, from 14 to Itj years 
Of a<je.

Easton Tfclbotpniinty, April !'th, 1836. 
The F.aitern Shore, Wliig and I'.anibrirtVr 

Chronicle Will copy llie above and disr,uniin»c 
out last. ,

MARYLAND, ft
Talipot Coi.nly Orphans' Court.

I9lh d^y of September. A D- 1835. 
On application of Joseph R f'rice adm'r. 

with the will'anne.\«0 ol Lieutenant George 
\V. (iaiey, late rf Tal'.uit, cuuniy deceas 
ed. It is ordered thai be give I I'm notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibii 
tlieir olnim"! a/uinftl the Raid deceased's es 
t..lH, and that he cause the same lobe publish 
ed once in each week for the space of three 
successive, weeks in one- of tho newspapers 
printed in llie town of Kaslon. and also in onr 
ut ihe newspapers published in ihe (Jily u

slant inteicourse 01 Haveners irom me uiuer- 
rinl counties oh lhe Wesiern and Easlern 
shores, and elsewhere with lliese places. 

Possession will be given on the firsl day ol 
.January nexi. Person* wishing lo rent are 
invited to come and view ihe premises The 
terms, which will be moderate, will be madt 
known by application to the subscriber. 

WM. H. GROOMR. 
P. S — Applications for the above will be 

received by the subscriber until loth August
next. 

VV. H. G.
F.aston, June 23 5w 
The Delaware Journal, Baltimore Ameri 

can, and Village Herald, Princess Anne, will 
iiiMish the above for 4 successive weeks &. for 
ward amount lo Ihe subscriber fur pay 
ment.

1O KENT.
1 The House and Store now occu 

j^_* pied by ihe Rev. Mr. llaz«l, nex 
• rtf JV *'oor to the Kaslon Gazelle Ollice 
I ""J^ At'plv to the subscriber. 
. 2i*l«» U. H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
c Dec 12

For hale or Kent.
A very valuable Tan Yard in the Town o 

Easton, Maryland. T') nn aclirs and enter 
1 prising youna marl, wilh some capital, Ihit 
'' properly mighl be made very puifilable, beinj. 

in a neighborhood where tnero is a large con 
' r ^nmp'.ion nl (either, and a considerable supply

etnrned from the city with the laKst fashions 
id best materials, and s prepared lo execute 
rdcrs in lhe Millinery business al lhe shortest 
otice. She has laken ihe stand in fronl ol 
er lather's dwelling, nearly opposite lo Mr. 
ames Willson's, and nexi door to Mr. Samu 
1 llambleton's office, wnere she invilew the 
ttentton ot lhe ladies, and humbly lo share 
leir palronage. 
aptil 23 (W)

Two Hundred Dollars Reward
Rruaway from ihe, subscriber, living on 

Joose Creek, near New Market,. Doruhesler 
county, E'jsierii Shore of Maryland, on Mon 
day, 8lh ofFebruary last, negro

about 9 feet 9 or a inches high, of a dark chrs 
nut color and rather a fierce look, with smal 
whiskers near his chin. He is a little bow 
legged, yet straight built, and has on hi 
breast below his neck a King's Evil, or lump 
nearly aS large as a hen's egg. H\R clothe 
are a drab flushing over jacket, trowsciso 
nnw blue Kersey, wilh a fur or hair cap (n< 
his own,) his shoes recently half soled, wit 
sparrow bills in Ihe bottoms. The above dc 
scribed man is ahohl 31 years old. 

One hundred dollars will be given for h 
, apprehension, il taken in linn or any of Ihe ai 

|oimni> comities; and ibe above rcwatd if Jb 
ken nut id' lhe Slule and secuied bo that i gi 
him Hgahi. *

FARMERS LOOK HERE.
EDWARD STUART

Still continues to carry on the Cartwheel 
Wright and Cradle Making business, at his 
old stand at the corner of Washington and 
South streets, directly opposite Doct. Deh- 
ny's and the Ladies' Seminary. Feeling 
rauftt! for past favors, begs leave to inform 

his hiends and the pUblic generally, _ that he 
has procured a first jate assoilmenl of Mate 
rials, and has com men red Cradling, ai.d in- 
te.nds keeping them already made on hand 
I h also has on hand several new Carts, & new- 
Wheels honed oil'—He flatters himself by say 
ing, that they are as good as can be made oh 
ihe Eastern Shore, and he invites the public 
to come and see and Judge for themselves, 

april 9 8w ____ ________

STRA.YESS ~~
From Ihe subscriber on or about the middle 

•if March last, two Sheep, the mark is a crap, 
an underbit in the right and left nlit, and an 
underbil. Whoever will give information So 
that I get them, 1 will give a liberal reward. 

WM. DULIN.
May 21

To the Ladies and Gentlemen of Boston.
THE subscriber, proposes to instruct a 

Class of Ladies and Gentlemen in the ail and 
science of vocal haim'ony, for the term of six 
teen weeks,to be taught two days successively, 
once in i wo weeks, as may oest suit the conve 
nience of the majority ol the members, from 
two o'clock P. M. till five, and frum half past 
seven till half past nine at night.

The proposer hopes and believes that from 
the knowledge he has of the science, and his 

Fexperience in the art of teaching it, the suc- 
|cess he has met with, and Ihe satisfaction giv- 
'en elsewhere, that those who may patronize 
him will not be disappointed in him as a pro 
filable instructor.

Terms—Five- Dollars, Music Books inclu 
ded. Apply at the Gacette Office, or nt the 
Easion Hotel. JAMES M- BOYD.

Easton, May 7, 1836.

Wool Carding*
The subscriber having the milling estab 

lishment at Fowling Creek, foimnrly owned 
and carried on by Alwell Chance, and has llie 
same carder he hud, and proposes to card on 
the following terms, viz. once through 6 cenli,; 
Iwice through 8 cents, and vt a i ranted good 
work, if lhe wool is in gooa order. .

The citizens of Talbot county, who wish 
».o have llieir wool cardud, can leave il ut the 
store of Wm. Lovedy, in Easion, where it 
will be taken, carded and returned in a few- 
days, free of extra charge, or wilh the toll

TO THE PUHLIC.
The subscriber has been informed lhal there 

is a leporl in circulation sialing that he has dis 
posed of his possessions on the Choptank, and 
ceased to keep the Cambridge Ferry. This 
report v. as undoubiedly gotten up by some ma- 
llcioua individual wilh a view of injtning lhe 
subscriber, and, if suffered to remain uncon- 
troverled, the aim of its originator-would cer 
tainly be ailained. The subscriber, therefore, 
takes this method of informing his friends and 
the public, that there is not the slightest foun 
dation in truth for the above mentioned report; 
jut that, on the contrary, 1m still keeps lhe 
Cambridge Ferry, and expects so lo do the re 
mainder of his days //is boats are substan 
tial, oafe and in good order, and are under the 
management of as prompt, active, tiusty and 
experienced hands as those belonging lo any 
boat that hus hitherto been, or may lieieafter 
be, stalioned on lhe above named ferry, while 
he keeps, as urual, good horses and carriages 
lur the accommodation of travelleis- He has 
signals on both sides of the river, which his 
boat will always answer wilh lhe inmost de- 
epalch, so thai no one chall be kept wailing 
longer lhan shall be absolutely necessary.

The subscriber returns his ihanks lo his 
friends and the public fur lhe very liberal pat 
ronage which he has heretofore leceivcd from 
iliem; and, as his long experience in the husi- 
iitss, and Ins determination lo use his beslef. 
forts to please, induce him to hope that he 
will give general satisfaction, he lei 
solicits a continuance of their favor.

30,000 ti U It S C U 1 IS h, R fc>
PHILADELPHIA MIRROR.

THE splendid patronage awarded lo th 
Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induces the 
editors lo commence Ihe publication, under the 
above lille, of a quarm edition of their popu 
lar journal, so long known as llie largest Fami 
ly Newspaper in the United Stales, with a 
list of near Twenty Hix Thousand Subscribers- 
The new feature recently inlrodnced of lur 

lulling their readers with new books of Ihe

at Dover Bridge. 
The public s obedient servant,

DELIHA Sl'AHKLIN. 
may 21 3t 
N. B Persons leaving wool will please to 

leave a label on their bundles, vvith directions 
bow lo curd it, the miie.liine is now in older 
for the reception of wool, and will go into ope 
ration when work comes in—the, machine hav 
ing gone through a repair, is thought to be in

July 10
TL106: BOWD'LE.

THE SATURDAY ISEWS,
AND

gooll uider. n s.

if raw hides The feiciliiied ot commnnicalirn He was seen in lhe neighborhood of Cam 
wilh lhe cily of Baltimore are very great, nb bridge on Thursday previous to his dejiarluie 

" ' " He passes himself off us a sailor.
JOHN PATT1SON. 

march 12, ,

two Packets :ind a Steam Boat ply constantly 
when Ihe navigation is open- For further par- 
ic'.llais enquire al'lhis ollice. 

March !>, I8.)6.
The Delaware Journal and the paper at 

)ovei will cop; the tilmvr once a wrrk for 8 
vrrks and forward account to1 this office for 

evlion.

THE LADY'S
OR

BOOK.

NOTICE
The snbscriber^having solo* out his stock of 

Fubunks, wishes now to 
as speedily as poRt.il lo 

Therefore ho lespecllnlly solicits Iboso v ho 
and pay their ac-

J M. UAZEL.

goods ti'i Mr. J 1}. 
close his business

Philadelphia Monthly Magaz'nr,
Several l.ud.cs o( the .highest Li eituy 

standing in the Country, have complied will) 
ibe terms ull'ercd by ih« I'ublisber, ahrl their 
coiitriblilions will ap|*>ar in succeeding Num 
bor3, commencing with Vol. l-i.

This popular periodical has now fcbmploted

indebted lu him lo call 
counts immediately.

Mny 28

ho siith yr.ir and twelfth volume of publica- publishers, therefore, will do no more than ru 
lion and suit continues, as at fiwt, ttie aiuslllt-r to the two loading uaily political papers of

In testimony that Ihe foregoing i« truly co

H.OUU bTOUti.
THE subscriber reaped fully informs hi*

pied fioin ihe iiunnieH of proceed 
ings of Talbirt County Orphans' 

\ Court 1 have hereunto set my 
IS? hand and the seal of my nfliee 

affixed, ibis 18th day of Sep. 
tcmber, in the year of our Lujd cighic.ua hur 
dred and thirty five* 

Test,
J AS: PRICK, lieff. 

of Wills lor Talbot county.
in junpliance tothn above order,

^Wijfic* i* hereby ITI'MII, 
That the subscriber hath obtained from the' 

Orpkans' Court of Talbot county in Mary- 
laniffetlers of adminimration on the estate 
ol Lieutenant George \V..Garey. laie of said 
county,™ deceased. All persons having 
claims against the naid deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit ibe same nilb 
the proper vouchers thereof to the snh 
ecriber mi or before Ihe twentieth daj of No 
vember next, they mav olhi fwi&e by law be 
exclude;! (ruin nil benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 7th day ol 
May, 18J6.

. JOS. R. PRICE, A.lm'r. 
Tviih the will annexed of Lieut. George \V

Gurcy, deceased
The United States Telrf/rapri, will cop> 

the above once a week for the space of Ihre 
successive weeksr, and charge this ofBce.

lends, and tho pubhC geneaally lint he has
iimiipnced ibe

esl lueratuie of lhe day, havin<; proved f>u 
minenlly successful, lhe plan will bt conUnu- 
d. bix volutues of the celebrated wiilings ot 
Japlain Marry nit, and sixty-five of Mr- 
irook's valuable Loiters from Europe, have 
alieady been published without interfering 
with Us news and miscellaneous reading.— 
I'ln Courier is lhe largest and cheapest latni 
ly newspaper ever issued in ihiscnunliy, con 
iiiining articles in Li'.uralure, Science, anc 
Arts; Internal improvement; Agriculture, ii 
iihoil every variety of topics usually inlrodu 
cid into a public journal. Giving 
of sales, markets, alid news 
dates. 9

It is published at the low price of $2. For 
this small sum subscripts gel valuable and 
enlcilaining mailer, each week enough lo fill 
a common nook of ilOO. pages, and equal lo 'j•} 
volumes a year, and which is eslimuled lo be 
read* weekly, by al Ieil3l IWo hundred lliuu- 
snnd people, scailered in all parts ol lhe coun 
try, lioni Maine lo Florida, and froai lhe sea 
board lo lhe lakes. Tho papet has been now 
so long established as lo tenner it loo well 
known lo tequire an exlended prospectus, the

The heirs of the Reverend Christopher 
Spry, of Kenlcounly, deceased, ate requested 
o meet the subSciiber in KaMun, on any 
Tuesday in June next after the Drsl Tuesday; 
to receive their dividends of said relate; any ul 
said heirs mil allending personally must recol 
lecl their receipts must be taken before a justice 
of the peare agreeably lo the order of the Or

A AVEERLY FAMILY
Ucvutcd to Literature, Criticism, the Fine 

jirls, General Jiitelligciicc, Aleut, fyc.
Price Two Dollars per annum — payable la 

advance.
On Saturday, July •!, 1836, the subscribers 

will commence, in Philadelphia, llie publica- 
tioii of a new weekly newspaper under the 
ubove title.

The i\cu.'s will embrace every variety o( 
liirht litrrniure, including, 'l'»K'S, Poetry, Es- 
says, Criticism, Notices ol the Fine Arts, the 
Drama, kc. Th« original jnallcr will be sup

phan's Court. . SPR.Y 1 1 EN NY. 
Administrator of Christopher Spry, dvb'd. 
May Ul —

full accounts 
l ' llj

All persons having claims against, or in 
debted to the eslh'.e of Joseph Caldwell, laic 
of f^ew-Castle connly, in lhe Stale of Dela 
warp, deceased; will pjesenl Ibe same for set 
lleiiicnt lo John S. Cnldwell, administrator o 
said deceased, al his residence neir Wilming 
Ion, Delaware-

JOHN S. CALDWF.LL, Adm'r.
of JwJ. Caldwull, llee'd.

j'in* 18 Bl

[lonular work.of its class. opposite politics. The Pennsylvania!! pays — 
•The Saturday Couriei in the largest, and one

MANTUA-MAKING.

pace,
t No. 'Jo lj rau et., ballimore, near Markc 

and has now on hand, mid inlends 
a conslanl supply of best Howard 

While NN heal Snpeifine, Fine, and Com- 
nun Flour, almi Chopped Kye, Shipsluff 
Slwirls, Beans, Corn, Coin Meal, nnd Oats.— 
He IMS JIIHI received Irom lhe Fishery a largi 
supply uf No. 1 fiow //errings, and iniendf 
keeping n constant supply through the season 
nil ol which will be sold at wholesale, or re 
tail at the lowest cash prices Throne wi«l> 

topurrhgse will please give me a call au 
udge for iheiiiSflves.

THOS. HOPKINS. 
4lh month, 29th, 18*6— apiil 30

.H Tear her Wanted,
The Trustees of the Primary School Hi*

rid No 1, Election district No. I, of Talbot
wiiiity, wish to «n««ge a Teacher for said
(school. Testimonials ol character and capa
city will be required. Apply to

. WM. E. SlIANAMAN, 
THUS. NUKIUS, 
RICH D. ARRINGDALE. 

april

The publisher is grateful for the rmtronafe. - - - 
extended to him, and will nndeavour by unre- of ihe best family newspapers in lhe Union; 
milled exeilions, lo meril it. The Lady's 'heothtr, lhe Inquirer and Daily Courier 
Book was the firsl publication lhal attempted 'it is the largest journal published in Phila- 
to give correct coloured representation* of the delphia, and oneot the very best in the United 
Philadelphia Fashions. The woiti, as suud Sta"*8-' The Ncw Vork bur »»ys—' w « 
above, has nnw been published for six years, know of nothing more liberal on the part ol 
and the proprietor asks a careful exainimilion i»e cdilofs, and no means more efficacious lo 
of it from the many lhal ha»e been subscribers!' 1 ™*' oul llle dormant luluiils of our country 
from tho commencement; ami iheir candid]than their unexampled liberality in o'lltrmg 
iidgmont, whnther il has nol been constantly literary prizes.
improving, fium volume lovolume. He may The Albany Mercnfy ofMarch IRth, 1836, 
wilh safety say, that the et^-ratlngs, wind. *»y». '"'e S»i«'day 'Courier, is decidedly the 
idorn each number, am such as would be cred- oesl Family N'ettupaper ever published in ihis 
table lo ihe same elans uf periodicals in En- "r a»y ullier C"" lllry. audits value is dulj 

,r|and. Th3 Fashions aru superior to all but a Mutinied by the public, if we may judge 
hot those in lhe Cnnrl Magazii.e, and equal in|f»"« iu vabt ci^"! 11 """. which exceeds U5,- 
ibem. If ihe. subscription ahull still cnntiimn to 000 Pflr weul ' lu Pitntcnis are agreeably 
increase, grcaler cxeilions will bo made. The varied, and each number conlains more really 
promises mude in the comment-.err.enl of the I valuable 'reading matter' than is published i 
year have by far been exceeded—nnd this is r a week '""")' oally Pa P° r in the Union.— 
fact that few periodicals can boast of— lhe[!u mammoth dimensions enable ils enlerpiis 
promises midc in adveriisemeiils, in »eneral,l'"£ pmpiieiors, Messrs. Woodward $• Clurke, 
fur cxeeedinif the performance. ° [of Philadelphia, to re publish in ils columns, 

MANNKH OF EMUKLLISHING. I in ihe course of a year, several of the most in.- 
January. March, May, July, Sepiember.l'crc8l' nS Ilew wo'^8 lhat issiio from the Brit- 

November, COLOURED ENGRAVINGS!'8' 1 Prt'"s; wllich ellllno1 lal1 lo R ive lo il • . 
f Philadelphia Fashion*. manenl interest, nnd render il worthy of pres 

February, April, June, August, October leivatwn. To meet t!ie wishes, thereloie, of 
)ecember, STEEL ENGRAVINGS of dtfilsuch of llieir subscribers us debire to have the'.r 
tre.nt subjects. Inumbers bound, they have determined on issu 

Each number also contains eilher two Views '"8 a" edition of lhe Courier in tlipqiiarlo form

I Sennit ton,
Most respectfully informs the' Ladies 

F.BRloii, and its vicinity, that sho is preparei 
to attend to all orders in the above business a

soliciU 
strange

she begs leave lo refer lo Mis- LnunJcsan 
Mrs Lloyd, in regard to her competency. SI

a moments warning, and humbly 
shaie of their patronage lining a

.ilied by wiiters of Hit- liisst eminence. Ai 
uular correspondence \\ill be maintained wilh] 
Washington, anil llie piincipul Cilies of lhe 
Union, and ariangemcnls are. in progress by 
which loiters frum Euiope will be constantly 

irnishert.
Aiieniion will be paid lo securing at the enrli- 

si possible date the choicest productions of lhe 
English periodical pre*s Popular novels will 
ccasinnully be given, llioujjh ihuy will nol be 
ulVere-1 lo interfere with a general variety. 
I'iie latcsl ne\\ 5, aid-all items of mli restinyr 
-•-"'-—--— will invariably'form part of the 
ontenls. ( 

The Aiios will be printed on a folio sheet 
I lhe luigcsi class, and will furnish as large 

in amonni of reading mailer as any weekly 
mpernow published in this country. It will 
ie eoiKincied in a spirit of the mosl tearless 
ndepciufeneo All ullnsion to jiarty pi.litica, 
ir sectarian religion will be. carelully avoid- 
.•d.

LOUIS A. GODEY, 
JOSF.PII C. NEAL, 
MOUTON McMICHAFL. 

Asienls of Ibis paper will be allowed lhe U- 
snal coiomis^ion.

Six copies furnished for ten dollars.
All payments lo niade in advaxce.
Ordeis, lieu ol posiage, rr.nst lie addressed

will, HI nil times, he found by inqiiiiinir at 
dwelling on Dover Street, Ehston, nearly op 
pnsile ihe Call Wiighi Shop of JUf Jt B. 
''iibar.ks. 

June-1 183<3 Cleow

FOIi
Two Durham short-horn male C.-iKos, frt.tn 

the stock ot Col John 11. 1'owill of Pa- im 
ported cattle, which he lately sold at an aver 
age of fc.Hb'2 each. 1 have in my possession

10 L. A. GODEY, Sf Co.
JVu 100 ll'ulnui W. PhiiadeIj hict. 

June 11
Our ediiorial friends in (he country will 

ihlige us by inserting lhe above pruSpeclus, 
and accepting a free exchange.

KVfcKY BODY'S ALBUM:
A MONTHLY MAG \ZINE OF 

Humorous Tales, Essays, Anecdote and

JOHN \VILIX
Of the IBIP ftrmof G. fy J, WILl.lAMSON 

Informs his friends and the public creiierally 
lhat he has recommenced thp HATTING 
HUSJNESS, in the cily ol Baltimore at No. 
lti-2 Baltimore slreel, in the house recently 
occupied by Poullney, Ellicott fc Co. Bank 
era,—where ho inlends keeping cnrtatanily on 
hand of his ov*n martnfnelurini: a irencral n» 
ftirlmentnf FUR &.SILK HATS.of ll.e rnosi 
fashionable palterns and approved character 
which ho offers for sale on aeraiiiunobalinir 
terms, eiiher by wholet-ulu or reiail.

N. B. His Eastern Shore friends, will do 
well lo give him a call. 

March 26.

TAILORING.
The sribscfiber presents his gralefu ac 

knowledgemenls to lhe inhahnanls of Eiihtoi, 
and ibe adjoining couinies, for Hie flatlerinrr 
pnlronage he has met with, since he commenc 
ipil the ubove business, and begs leave 10 in 
ronn them lhat be has just returned from Bal 
lime, with

A New Mode of Cutting,
TAol Ao» n«cer been practised in Easton 
but one, that is almost universalry used i 
Haliimore and in the beet eutablighmenls: h 
has also engaged a

FIRST RATE
ftat none can surpass; which willenable him t 
meet the demands of gentlemen foranv kin 
of garments cut and nurio in n.. «_-./-._,

Wants a situation who can givesatisfactorj 
tesliinomuiaot his chnractel, capacity and ex 
perience. The advertiser has devoted tin 
last eight ye«r» past to the instruction of IV 
malesin the various branches of polite lean 
ing, including Elorniion and ihe correction o 

npcflimeftts of speech. 
^ Apply to the office uf the Aornrs. 

Cambiidgo June 35, I83G. Uw

in lhe first stylegarments out anU made sye 
His work shall be warranted lo «t in all cjses 
olheiwtaa he pays tl.em for their goods 
makes them others. He respwtfully wlic 
. oonunuance «f jh«, favors of a generous pub i 

The publioVobedient servant, 
r'- 

•cpt 9 tf

ELIZABETH MILLISS 
MILLINER AND MANTUA

IKLfll&EM.
. -clfulry rpiuins her sinceie fharikd lo 

he Ladies of 1'albol and the adjacent counlies 
ol the liberal pairunage exlended to her einci. 
ihe comniencf d lhe above business, and ateurew 
hem thai any work in either of the above 

branches enlrtwted to her, will bo finished in 
he rnout lauhionabro ulyle and at the bhoriest 

notice.
She has removed 10 a room In her falhor't 

dwelling, next door to lhe lale residence of Dr 
K. Maitin, and opposite to that ol Mrs. Ken- 
nard, where she»oltcittia call from the La- 
diea. . T

Easton, dec 86

ir iwo //eads from ibn Purliail GJlVry—I which will render il mOc.li more convenient 
nbronUry——F»n Similes—Music_-futty-|fur reading when il is bound in a volume, am]

pages of reading, and other mailer. so| llU8 I!"1 " 1 '* «" liance us value.' 
varied as lo require more space ihsn can be I' THF. QUARTO EDITION- 
spared lo million thp.m. J "u njer t|u. title of the Philudelphia Mirror 

1 he price is &3 per nnnbm, or two copies! will commence with the publication of Ih 
lor»5— in all cascit paynble in advance. I Pri7.6 Tale, lo which was awarded the prix 

Orders (post paul) lo be addressed to Lf (100, wriilenhy Miss Leslie, editor of lli 
L.^A. GODliY, Publibher, PhiUdelphia.lgplcndid Annual the Token, and author 0 
"' • 3____ I Pencil Sketches and oilier valuable cbnlribu

lions to American Liierarurc. A lar^e nuin 
her of sungs, porins, lules, &c. offered in com 
petition for jbe >5i'0 premiums, will add vain 
and inlcrtsl to the &uccceding nmnbrrs, whic 
.will also be tnriclud by a story from M it 
Sedge wick, author of Hope Leslie, The Lit 
woods, SfV-, whose talents have been so jusl!

lhe pedigiee of the Calves, given by Colonel 
Powell—being supplied, I will take $50 lot 
each . Also l« o )i (irg limn », S and 4 years 
old, fine rackets, sired by Chester, the dam 
was a fine saddle creature. Apply to

NS: THOMAS.
Andprinn, Oxford Neck, June •!
The Cambridgo Chronirlo, will copy the 

above advcitisemcfit, iwo \vett.s, and charge 
this office.

Itlacksimthiiig.
JOHN RINGRuW

Rcsppctfnlly informs ihe, public IIP has ta- 
en ihe. shop on Washington street in Ens-ton, 
ereloforu occupied by Richard Spencer, Esq. 

where by the uss'iHiance ol a well eelccledisiiablo and

june

MARYLAND,
Talbot Comity Chilians' Court,

I si day of July A. D.. .. 
On dpplicalion of Anna Evetts and Junii s

adm'rs. ol Jonathan- Evitis, lalo ol 
lulbnt county de6eascd^ll is 

ORDERED, Thai they give fho notice 10 
Hired by law lor creditors lo exhibil Oieii 
laims agaiusl the said dettased's nMale and 
hatlhey ca'.me HIP same t'o bft published onon 
n each week for the space of lliren successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in ihe 
own ol Easlon. .

In testimony thai lhe forrpoingis trnly co- 
vOrMX^tv,: plC(1 ho,^ lne mmuu,80f prucced .

uf Talhot cuu "'y Orphans 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

hand and l!ie seal of my office affixed this 1st 
lay ot July in tb« yenr of our Lord efch- 
een hundred arid ihirl HI if.

Fanners' Bunk of Maryland.
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON:

June 29, 1836.
Notice is rtercby gi ven to the StiTlik holders 

"" «h» "••UtoUbn, Ihalan elec.ion will oehehJ 
attheBanLing house In Easton, on the flis. 
Monday of AIHTUBI nexi, between n.. i 
,.rf .0 o^clock.l. M.and'3 oS, ?% 
ihe purd,,se of oboonng from among ' ,h 
Stockhoide,., eleven Diitatun, for ihe ifranc

By order, 
. uJOHNGOLD8BOROUOH,C^ier.

and extensively appreciated, both al home an 
abroad.

This approved Family <yVcip»/)n;)er isstiic
f neutral in religions aiWl p-ililiral mailer

Kind the uncompromising opponent of quaekery

tuck of tne very best materials in his line, he 
s prepared lo manufacture nil kinds of woik 
n the above business at a short notice an.I on 

accommodating terms. He deems it nsclestto 
say any thing in regard to his workmanship 
is ihe public have had a fair irial ol it whih 
lie carried on for Mr Spencer; he feels confi 
ileru the trial' of biA cast steel axes is well as 
Ills other work will give general satisfaction; 
he also intends keepinif-a supply of 
tools on hand, such as Axeg, Drawing Knives, 
Chisells, Grubbing lines,&c.

He also infoi'rns the public' iliat he has in 
his sho-i a first rate horse shour, and will ex 
ecute thai kind of work with all possible dis 
patch nl a momenrs warning. //« is also pre 
pared to repair all kinds nl'cnst steel work.— 
Gentlemen who have old axes will do well lo 
cull and gel them re steeli'd,

jan i)

EMBELLISHED WITH NUMEROUS

Grottstiuc <S)'Amusing Engravings;
Each number comprising seventy two large 

octavo pages, neatly covered and slilchedl 
—making at the end of the year two vol 
umes of cigltl hundred nnd tixty fuur paife* 
and al leaat six hundred K/i^raouigj, wilh 
Tiiles and Index complete.—at Three l9uN 
lars per anRiiin.
The cheerful & pleasing feature with which 

it is proposed to diversify and distinguish this 
work has :icvor yel been adopled by any ono 
of ibe, numerous liieraiy caleiers that have 
hitherto abounded in Ihis country—and ilsex- 
tensivc novelty and tho vast land of humour' 
& vaiiety which will be interspersed through 
out ils paiM's, is (alculaied lu render il a de- 

imlar (Miiopinioii lor lhe amuse- 
s who desire to possess an 

ot celebrated Modern 
and Ens ravers. Tho

menl of all
popular 
ciursc

epitome of the works
Liumoris'.H, Etcheis,
encouragement generally given to now iinder-
t'akiims, havin-ra salutary object in view, has
proved a decided public advantage, and il is.
questionable, whether any 
bioiii'bl inlo aclive use so

ilier age has ever 
large H projmriioii

, of evoiy k 'nd
MAPS.

TCB^, JAS. PRICE, Register
Of NVills for Talbol county.

In compliance to thip above or«lei
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,

1 hat the SnbwribeiB have obtained from the 
Orphan*' court of* Talbol county leileu ol 
.dtmnlatraiion ort llie estate of John Evitts, 
lale of said' coonly deceased. All per 
*ms having olaitnr against ihe said de 
L-eased's estate are hereby warned to exhibil 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber*, on or1 oelbre ttie 15th day ol 
March next, they may1 otherwise by law 

1- excluded from all benefit of lhe said esiale.
l»t «J»y ul

In addition to all of which the pnMiihers 
intended fuinis'iing theirpatrons wilh a tied 
Slates of the Union, &.c. exhibiting the sit, 
ualion, Sec. of rivers, to«.-iiH, mountains, lake.s 
the sea board, internal improvements, as dis 
played in canals, fait roads, fyc., with oiher 
mleipsiing and useful feaiiires, roads, distan 
ces, &.0- forming K complete Aline for gen 
eral use arid Information, handsomely execu 
ted, and each distinct nmp on a large (Jdartu 
t heel, man expense which nothing biil l?le 
splendirt palronu((e which for sis yean past 
has been su generously extomitxi 16 lheu>( oould 
warrant. .'•-. . ^.

TERMS.

Given under my hand this 
July, 1836!

EVITTS

July

AVinA BVI ITS * > . ,
JAMES HIGNUTT, f Ad»%'»- 

of Jonathan Eviits, deo'd. 
9w

The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is erll 
continued In its larj/e furrh, at the same price as 
heietofore. The Philadelphia Mirror* being a 
quarto edition of lhe Saiiirday Couiier, wilh 
IU -increased attractiots, and printed on lhe 
ore* fine white paper of the same size as the 
New York Albion will b« put at precisely 
one half the price of that valuable journal, viz 
i Three Dollars per annum payable in advance, 
(including lhe Maps.)

WOODWARD & CLARKE.
May 281

Philadelphia

NOTICE.
The Proprietors of the Steam Mill at F,as-

on Point, have lhe pleasure lo announce ti
lhe public, that ihey are now prepared lo re
ceive, and grind VVheal Coin and Rye, Sic.

The mill will'be set iri motion ev'eiy Mon 
day morning and continue in operation from 
day ui day, whil« ihere is grain of any kind to 
keep it in nmtioft. Every attention will be 
given to the wishes arid instructions oflheir 
customers and the dispatch of buoiness'. An 
experienced, first rate miller who can produce 
enlibfaciory recommendation of his skill & olh 
he necessary qualifications, may obtain a dent 
rable situation by application lu thesuperinlen 
sdant at the mill.

Jan. 9

For Sale or Rent,
That convenient dwelling situate on //arri 

son el reel in lhe town of F,a8tort, at presentoc 
cupied by Mrs. Mary Mevens. This hous 
will be rented or sold on Veijr convenien 

(terms Apply at the Gnceile oft ice, or to lli
subscriber, 

Dec 19th.
THOS. O.MARTIN.

BLANKS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION FOB

SALfi iT TUJ3 OFFICE

n'd lalent as llie presvnt 
rindical affording, an it

of ihe really deserving offsprings of genius 
Assured thai this 

w.ll, an elaboiate
li co'iiprehensivp collection of fanciful lllus- 

raliohs. S,iuric-iil K^ays in proje and verse, 
filly Talcs, with t^uips. Qnirks, Anecdote,' 
nd Facetix, inusl have u uailial lendency 
among its p:\trnna al least) to divert intunno-- 
her and mnro exhiliraling channel much of 
he oppressive action of tho mind, consequent, 
pon the cares and vexations of business, the, 
uliliuhcr anticipates for it a inosl flattering1 

and extensive subscription list. The work. at. 
ill events, will be oommeri'ced ort Ihe firsl of
lulj, and continned lor one yuar, 
every subscriber will be eeriain of

Ihcrefitie 
receiving

II the mlmbers lor wiiie.h he has paid. When' 
the twelve numbers are complwted and made 
up into two volumes, they will form one of ihe 
iiosl desirable dnd amaHing records of Wil &. 
Humour which can be found in print. Let the 
public assist the publisher with their patronage,' 
iiid'hn assures them he will leave nothing un 
done that rtill give celebtily and popularity' to' 
nis work. .

|C3*The "Every Hotly'* JHbumn will be 
published monthly, it, riumbura of 73 pages, 
wiih tf variety of embellishments—neatly 
Bitched in colored covers—printed with new 
type, and on fine white paper, at three dollars 
per annum, payable in advance. Two copies 
will be supplied to order, for one year fotfive 
dollars. (CpWherr sent lo a distance from 
(he city, llie work will be packed in strong 
•wrappers, to prevent ihu leasi rubbing by the 
mails. fcdPNotes of solvent banks of every 
description taken in payment of subscriptions' 
Address the publisher (post paid )

CHARLES ALEXANDER.' 
Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place,'

Philadelphia.
June 4 t; ., 
|CJ*A specimen number has been received 

u ibis office, and we 'toquesi our frieoti* to 
:all and Bee it.
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must nliim ilk
1EL1GION ..urines the Ilea-t and teaches us our Duty Morality reflrres the Manners Agriculture make* us Rich, and Polite JllT,!^"^P0"011 °' UTURich, and Politics provides for tl.e enjoyment of all.

EASTON, (MB.) SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 30, 183G7 No, 31.

TERMS.
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, p:iyalile halt yearly in advance.

AD VKR T1SEMEJVTS
Not expnedinji a s.piare insurtpd three limp.s 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CENTS for every subsequent insertion.

JOHN
Hobson Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber graln'iil fur passed favours 
of a generous public, bpgs leave to in form his 
friemls and I lit) public generally, that the a- '
bove named Schooner, wil 
ularlripH between /"Jnslon

commence ner reg- 
and U.iltimore, on

TUF. splnndid linrso l.'ellfounilcr, sired 
by the imported UJtlcr lirUfuunder, and his 
dam by the imported horse liluck I'rince.  

FDI elegance of style and figure 
^and -la good stock lor harness. 

F-LLFOUNDER w;ll com- 
1" ll> u "'' anv horse in the Urn- 

led Slati>s. and will be sold low to a purchaser. 
Fur tuither pailiculars enquire uf

J. \V. PALMER, 
Gooriri; Town X Roads- 

July 0, 1836 3t *$1 
gCLpThe East.m Gazelle will copy ihi-, a 

bove once a week three successive wet'Us 
tnnrk /'rice and ' harge the Kent I3n;;li>.

Wool Carding.
The subscribers bavng the miHino; estab 

lishment al Upper Winning Creek, in Caro 
line county, UiniiCially canied on by Mr. (Jib- 
Ron W. \Vrigln, and wu feel confident lias 
tendered satisfaction, nnil we hnvc in our cm- 
ploy a first rain Carder; so confident we arc 
Uuii we can do good world that all persons 
bringing ilieir wool well picked and greased, 
shall have ihe ranting warranted, good and 
well carded on the following terms, viz: once 
through,Nix cents; twice throuirh ri<>hi edits

The cili/ens ut Taltxit county who wish to 
have their wool caided at ihe /Jim! ing Cr< ek 
Machine, wi'.l leave it at Ihe Leather and 
Shoe Store of Henry E- Bate.nian &, Co. in 
F.aston. whcio it will bo taken,caided and re 
turned in a few dnys, fiee of extra charge.

TIiC public's olxidient acrvanis,
HENRY u JAMES TUUNF.R.

jnnn V)
N- 11. All persons leaving wool, will please 

to lenvii a Inhel on their bundled with their 
name and directions how to caul it.

.. 1-1. tj- J. T.

Sunday the sixth of March, at 9 o'clock, 'in 
the morning, and relurninp; will leave Ualli- 
inoie on the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, 
in ihe morning, Sc continue lo sail on the above 
named dass during the season. Tli» John 
Eiliiiiind?un is now in cuni|>lpte order for the 
reception of Freight or Passengers; having 
wailed as a Packet I'oi about six moulds and 
proved lo be a fine sailer and sate boat, sur 
passed by no vessel for safety, in tho bay. All 
Freight^ intended for tho JoliH EdmonJson 
will be thankfully received ni ihe Granary at 
Eastun P,.int, or risen here al all limes, and all 
orders left it the Onn_r Store of Dr. Thomas 
rl. Dnwson Is. Son, nr with Robert Leonard, 
who will attend to all business pertaining to 
the packet concern, accompanit d with the 
Cash, will moot with prompt iiUcntion. 

Tim Pot.lie's Oh't. Serv'l.
JOSHUA E. 

march 5, IWJo.

NOTICE.
Persons indebted to the estate of John 

Wright, deceiiseil, are ie,|»ested to COIIIP tbr- 
ake Immpdiato payments, other-ward and

wise (heir accounts will be placed immediate 
ly in a proper train for collection.

JAMKS UE.NNY, Admr.
of John \Vright, duc'd. 

July 23 S\v

ATTENTION
26TH REGIMEN I'!

The Companies atlarhed to ihe -2Glh Reg 
iment of Marylnnd Militia are rcimcs'.rd to 
meet al their usual parade gtonnd, un or be 
fore tho lOlh day of Aligns! next, tor the pur 
pose of electing tlirir oUicers, in order that 
returns may be made to tlie Executive in due 
season.

JAMES RARTLRTT,
Col. Cu'th R. M. M. 

July -23 3t

EastonA* Kattimore Packet
THE SPLENDID NEW MLOOP

STKAY.
Strayed from the farm on which Mr. Geo. 

Noble lives, on (he 17th ultimo.  A Sorrel 
Filly,'I yeais old, aliout 15 hnnds high, uf| 
line fujm and very compact. 'J'liin filly has a 
loiiir switch tail, a n.d :tn uncoiiiiiinnly thin 
mane, but no minks; slio is Inn partially bro 
ken. A libeial reward will he given to any 
person vtl:o will deliver her to Mr. Geurjc 
Noble, 01 lo ihp snivel ihcr,

ivs-. GOLDSCOROUGH.
July -:3 :tw

A PONE OVER DEMAGOGUE.
Felcr TCi-u»h was in a dilapidated con 

dition out tit elbowsoul at knees, out of 
pockets out of »-piii(s, and out in thn 
street, -BII out and outet' in every res 
pect. HP sal upon the cut b-stonc, lean 
ing his bead upon his hnnd, his elbow 
being plr.onl upon a sleeping stone.  
Mr. ISrush had for some time been si 
lent, aosorbed in deep (bought; which 
he relieved by spitting through his teeth, 
formed in'o Ihe suiter. At length, heav 
ing a depp sigh, he spoke. 'They used 
to tell HIP (Hit not your trust iu prince* 
 and I hav'nl. None of 'em never 
wanlid to borrow nolhii,« of me. Prin- 
cei-! pooh! put not your (rust in politic!- 
aner»! them'* my srntiir.rut. Thfitr's 
no two mediums about that.  
been serving my counliy (his live 
like a patriot; goin2 to meetings

Mitchell for 
b.italion left

and '

LATEST FROM THE SOUTH.
"Clurlesto'i papers to UIP -2 id inelu«ive, 

and Now Oilcans of Ihe llih, were re 
ceived yestcid iy by the slcaui packet 
lines-

The Charleston Couripr of (he '.M<! 
inslnnf *l:»lH«, on (he authority of an of 
ficer who left Columbus on die l-Jili, that 
all the ttoop«, with thp exception ->f livo 
companies, have left Fort 
Tuskeegee. Major Lomax' ._.._.. 
on the 17th, the Marines, under Col. II .. 
derson, on (he _l!)lli, and the Washington 
Volunlceis on the -Oil). A delachmont 
of Maiinp.!), mid-r vjol. Millor, aru en 
camped on (he Fcile.r.il Road, 15 iiiiles 
from Columbus. The -1th Aililleiy, com | 
manded by Lt Col.[Brooks, arc en-! 
cnmped SO miles fiom Columbus nnd I) 
miles from Tu«kecgee. Mounted men : 
from a portion of each detachment, h-ive 
been lurnislird as rscotls to

ident of the United Stale*. He 
taken up nud committed for safe keep 
ing. .ilex. Gas.

NE\V IIAT,

For

BOOT and SHOE

THOMAS
N ILL comiripnre her tegular trips 

iwri'ii F.aHiiin and Ualiimore, on NN'eimi-s'day 
lhet>nd <il i\larch, (wvalher pencilling,) leav 
ing East,in Point ai !) u'ciock, and rt-torning 
will leave lliillnnore al !> o'clock on tlie follow 
ing Salniday, and eonlinoo »ailinjj on those 
days throughout ihn aeasnn.

hH TilOMAS IIAYWAUD lias run ts 
a picket, giving y-eneral Ra'i^laciion ns a fine 
RHHer and snip hint She is lilted up in a hiy li 
ly coimnoilious manner lor tho aecoiifmnil.v ! 
lion of passengers, ivivh Slate Rooms lor La- 
div9| and comfortablq l*nh«. ai.H it la >>"-     
trillion of the suliciil.er toceiilimip lo furnish 
h'lR table ullli lim btsl ln'e thai ihe maikel 
affords.

JCjF^Passagc {11,00; and 23 cents fur each 
meal.

Freights will be received a», usual nt the
, subscriber's granary at fc'nslim Poini by Mr.,
'P Berwick, who will faithl'ollj attend to their j
rectplion in the absence of tin' subscriber; and
all orders lel'lal the Drug Slor<>ol Thomas II
Daxvsuii S? Son, or at the subscriber's n-si-
di'iiee, will rcoive his personal aitciiiu n, n« be

.o ML

and

,•'! .
y, "T 

a,,,. b.adc eye. «d

tually scourt-d il.at no d.,n Ker may be 
-PP'--»»i nd«'»- The bailie of ChicU.at-

A PAIR OF PRESIDENTS.
Upon its being yesterday, mentioned^ 

in (tie hearing, of our friend Gildibus,   
Hinl (he President had signed the depos» 
ite bill, this remark was made 'Y'eii, 
great men see great thing* in the'same 
light. President Santa Anna, when a 
prisoner, after the defeat and slaughter 
of h'u army, says with much coolness  
'1 have concluded to lemain a prisoner 
with (be en--iiiy.' So President Jack 
son, obseiving that the deposite bill pas 
sed both Mouses of Congress, by a rna- 
joiiiy ot' more (ban three In one, where 
ijy (bo veto \\Astclotalltj vetoed, conclu. 
dcd to » ve it hi s sanction. Ue surren 
dered to the force he could not resist.  
There is point in tho comparison.   
Loui-ritle Jvurnul.

on

our .''  | Indians, under the direction of Gin. 
\\ hy lori^.Qi^ |ms probably terminated the war.

MIS. II any poo Is hue come pui ol il,| T i, PV ,, . '  ., , 'j , o Columbus. It ,, 
(hecoun.ry bus put.hcunoleol ,( m her UlP 0J|linioil o , T,, n c , rr (lo W , 1O|1 , , oo 
pocket, and swindled me out ol my earn-1 llluc b praise cannot be awarded) th.i.po, ,»,e,,,« ou o n,y earn- llluc ,1Iirili . 0 canilot bo awa|,|ej)
"""*' ,71 | P ." , °""-* ! - Kc l"J «; 1 '« the di.oomli( C d Indians will not att 
, SU ng:.Vflul, I d,<J ijtuai.t ,,o , evva.d foi , , o , o lo Vi .it -t^ bul W1 || rctuni {o
my 8eiv.ce-. 1 only waul, d lo be look \ m^lMi ttud ^Ilcuijci. lo Ucn

mpt '

cnrft ofi ai.d have
on!j got 
took care

half no'Kii
O f W a S 1111!

g | t i ilo; and Pvc 
j; lo du!

wiclc. 
A letter from

^i/ Ike old stantl latt.lij occupied by John
Wi-igltt, deceased.

The snhscrihoi, having bought nut the en 
tire stock of Hoots and Shoes Ibiiue.tly owns 

d by John \V right, dce'd. and having
also mado large and exlensivp pnrchnses in .Itullimorc, respcclfinly intites ih« attention of companied with the cash; those not handed
the ublic to hie handsome and rimijilule aa- ['hesnbsciiber by Tuesdi.y evenipg, will behie handsome and
Rorliucnt, consisting of Ladies' Lasting, Mo 
rocco and Seal Skin Shots; '' 
)5onts, half biKils, shoes and 
dren's shoes, and servants coar^o

ehil- 
f»ic shoes.

and must lasliionaMp assortment 
lot 8om«lime in Kasum. Mr. Shepherd, | 
the competent nnd altonlive \\oikmen, i 
so urn" in the employ of Mr. \Vrinhi, will 
nttond to orders for work, mid IIIIVH it expcii- 
ted in his usual, neat nnd lasl'mi? sly'"' ' linl 
Hie public generally may fav.r him with the 
patronage, ho will endeavor to deserve, is the 
hopu of the

Public's obedient servant,
F.NNALLS ROSZELL. 

Easton, June25

intends, himself, to take charge of his 
scl.

The siilisciilvr has employed Mr. N Junes, 
as Shipper, who is well known rot a careful 
ami hUillull sailor, unsurpassed in experience 
and knowledge of llio bay.

Thankful fi r the liberal share o( patrono-tfp 
IIP has bilbcilo received, be will spate no |>ainn 
to merit a conlinuancp ol the snmo.

Tbe public's oln d'eul servant,
SAMLKLH. UKNNY. 

Ffh. 27 if
N. H. Orders lor J0"ds, &.C. should be nc 

coinpaiiied with the cash; those nol handed t 
ihe snbsciiber by Tuesdi.y pvenit'jj, will be le 
ce.ived at the, Drug St;.ro of Messrs Thomas 
II. Dawsoii Si .Son, where the subscriber will 
bo in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wednesday 
morning. This re<|iii-nt is made in order that

.o his hour of

subsetibpr, are re,- 
diiy of March, 

placed in the
bunds of an utTlcer, us il is not cuiiVL'iiienl lor 
me to g'vo tint per.*.mat attention I have 
hitherto done, bi ing much ubsHil (pun the 
c.iunly. S. 11.

The President and Directors of the Chop- 
tank llridifc Compel,y, will in viiun- uf tli< 
authority u ranted them bj the General A>seni 
Idy ol Maryland by an :,JJiii»nal Mippleinvnt 
t.i the Act entitled an Ai-t for i-nciiuir a 
Miidiri' over Choptnnk Ilivei ut l)n\rr Forty 
passed at Pceon.lier Session eighteen Imtidiu 
and ten, chapter IU rocecd to s,.|| ;,i p;,|, 
lie Auction m ibe Contl House Duor in tbt 
town of F.asloii, on Tiu-sdny ih<> seciitul day 
of Auniiat nr\', between the hours ul I-2 o' 
clock, M. nnd  ! oYlock P. M , the i:ho|ilan|. 
Urnl'ic al Dover Feny, with all ilm I- ran- 
chisPS- and privile<res,l hereunto hrl.iiiyini; 
upon a crrdit of on« and two yp.iM riuml 
beatin<r inti.TrKt from the day of Sale with 
sncii wctniiy as ibe President ;md Director* 
may approve will be itijiiired of the purcha 
ser or purchasers. As lliel.aw ir<|nirr:l. this 
IJridjjp lias b»:en ofi'eicd In Carnlitie County
and TalUul Coumv.»i  "   '.v-»   '  '.,;  . 
neyiecieir lo purchase, they ran il tnr«
rhoi'i-c purchase at tbe public sale, either joint 
ly or separately the, La,v gives the . Levy 
Court fur Caroline Comity ami ibe Coimi.is 
sinners tor Talbot County; sr.lfiVii nl no 
thuiity and in case of a purchase by Caro 
bne or Talbot Comity, no scrnrity will be re- 
]ii;ied, but tli. ii i li'u-ial bmid.

Atiendancp will l.o uiven in behalf uf tl
Paiilt-nl iind Din-i-tnrs by

WM. IIUCJIILETT, Treas'r.
I'asloh, July id, (S.lli. Is
Thn Carolina Advm-nlt) and Iho F.asti 

Whin, will copy Iho ubuvr.

illpublics "is ungiaU'lul, I'm 
they ain't t' 'C'umc with me,'said Char 
ley, helping him along I'll la'<e. ram of 
}ou.  But what- made you n pol.ii-i.uicr
 bav'nt you n good Ir.uKr' 'Trsulr.' 

ye>; but what's a Irailp, ivlieii a filler's 
^ot a so.I a whole soul? Tiad.-l I 
loved my count 13- lo l.ik'- care of me.  
llead-woiks is llie IraJi: I'm made lor 1
 for Juiking tb.it s my line. Talking 
in the oyster cellars in the bar looms
 any where. I ran talk ull day, oi.ly 
slopping for meals, and lo \\tt n y \vhis 
lie. \ 

But parties is all alike, I've bee'n all 
>d Viii, ntul know 'em  none of 
mi1 any tiling, nnd I've a mind 
oil' ai.d call il hall u d

ihin S . lie-! Columbus, under
---- ------  ''

the 
dale

Post Master al 
ol litli July

say,. 
"Vo« can, nTlor (lift rccpij 

foi ward all (lie M.iih for tin 
tins route, as usual

UI'll I

of this. 
\\ est on

The road between 
kei^ee, tvhicli hud

A Sign in JVor//i Carolina   T: e 
Wilm n^ion lN. C.) advertiser, has Deen 
sold out by its former, Van But en editor, 
.Mr. Tlicmua Loring, to Mr. Joshua W. 
Cot-bran, who will make il, &» it shouM 
be, an Anti Van Buren Journal. Mr. 
Lormg say* he first tried lo sell the Ad 
vertiser lo lliObe who would publish a 
neutral ^inper but none would, buy.  
lie. tin n tried to dispose, of it lo his Van 
M'jren friends but llicy were afraid, it 
seems, that (hey would not be able (a 
get a tolerable support. So at last he 
hail to di->|>o>c of it to Mr. Cochran, who 
will suppoil Ilm cause ot' Ihe people.

Sale.

ide* 
em g 

kn ck ay.  

his
I.NTO

7'iinr

By virlun of an order of Talbot County 
Court, tho undersigned Commif^ioneis \\ill 
expose to public Sale, nil Tie premises i; 
vYedncFi'.ay ibe Kith day of August next at j 
ibeboiit ol 10 eVIoi-k A- M tbe win.IH of ill'' 
lands and real estate in Talbot comity ol 
which James Uiilgaway, died, seix'.-d and pos- 
(ipswil, situate, lytn;; Mild being in the Chajipel 
IJiatricU '1 bis estate, consisting of abntit six

OLD G.M
Nr.\v. Sii GBOIJJO Head, 
through the Munujucturi 
jives (he following ncrotint uf a new 
trado carried on u( Di'w.-buiy: Liter- 

Hy leariiig in pip«'«.'s lusty old iaj;«,col- 
lute I liom S(.nllatii|, (ul.uiil, undllie! 
CotiliiK'i.t, by a macl.inp called a 'dcvii, 
ill a subsliiiK'o vetv liivc II.c original 

wool is reproduced, in is, by tin; help of 11
- m.ill addition of new wool is itvpui: 
aiid manulaulurfcd iido sturJiy usi ful 
I'onise nitirlci-i such as ll.e wadding 
which Messrs: S.ulsii! nml ('o. intioduci' 
\\iiliin the collars lil I'ueir liisbiunnble 
coals, and vmious di sn i|ilii<ns ofiliug- 
^ets hot so-slid ling SM.I'. Tli.' (lade 01 
orciipatioc of Ibe lalp ownci, bi 1, life and 
itibits nr tht fillliilM'sj uiul antiquity ol 
he gHimcnt i'sell, o|.|ni-e no b.ir lo
 voi.dpilul progrt'SH ul legenei-cttic'ii; whe- 
her from (lie vcaieciow or llio gibbet, i 
ntikcs no did'crenci; to thai, according

In en ?-eiiously injured by tin' Indians.
hub btcn repaired so as to admit Ihe pas
satn ol the stages. T«o mililmy posts !')' 
have been .--.laOli.-lied on the Mail route. tlle .l'oor lltvi1 down

nml, in uddilinn to tha regular lioops at |
these poMs, mounted crcoils are fuinish- i
c.l to accompany (he Mails llno'i'Ji I be
milioli. Individual!! desiiut'S of pas^int;
(o (lie \Vesl, cati tiuftl li.c Mail route
wifh periccl salcly, eilh'-r in (lip blades 01
in |.iivtlle caiiia^.1 *, » > <hc load la liter
allv lini-d vvitli tioopb "

Al a iiublic niifdnj^oC (be citizens

was
liesofred, Tlml this meelir.g concur 

in ojiinion wi!b Ibe Cliaiii'.icr ot Com- 
meicp, that il is r.xpcd.Liit to the com
ll,CtC!.ll ail'l llgi nulluilll inltle>lS ol

Soiilli Carolina, to apply lor an Asency 
lo (he b.uil; of the Uiuii:,! ,St ili>, I JT Un

Cut. Jlenton Tiiis noisy, tearing cmp- 
ly-he.ided partisan, who lua been the 
Jupiter Tonani of demagogues lorsoma 
time past, is about to be cut by his par- 

I'tio New Totk Times thus ivhistlcs

it wai an uul'or(unala circumstance 
lot (lie country that (ho only antagonist 
jiliii lo (his was the oiid and esiiava- . 
gant one of Mr. Uerilon, winch went to ^ 
i < quire not only immediate appropriation 
gu'iiily excuediug Ibe amount m tlie liea- 
suty, but lo involve (ho necessity ofin- 
esianablc and limitless expense hereaf 
ter. Mr. teuton's ultrrtistii bus within
so'iiVriiiflui lice'1  Aib'aliy Dully AIlvV"

,jpuipo.-c« of Exclitui^e, to be eitabiishcd 
in lliis city.

Tulbot County, to wit-
, onn of

MAR \'L.i.\L):

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
Clh day of May, A. D. l«<i-

On application of James M Lamhdin, nd- 
niinislrainr of (.'apt. John L'uiland, late of

teen hundred acies of land has recently been 
divided into six farms, on some of which are 
l.'ilerable jjood improvements  Any luriln r 
ili'Sriipliuii of this estate isdectdi'd nnnccegsa 
>y as Uiime wisbinif lo purcliusu, uill nu 
doubt view the property |irevious in tho day 
of Sale. The terms ol sale prescribed by 
ibo order ol ilm Court aip as follows, vir.: a 
credit of six, Iwe.lvf, nnd eighteen in.inlbs 
will be (riven lo UIP piirchasitr <  [.nrcbaser- 
as lo tbe r'j/ht nnd lillu of the heirn and lej;:: 
ipprusi-ntiilivt-H of lln> said .lamps Hideaway 
« bo are ol ihe lull aye hnd as lo (he. li^'b 

j and li'le of each, heir Mid |pi;al re[>resi nla 
lives i.f tin 1 said .lames Kidga'way who is H 

| niiniir, a credit uniil such minor p!ml| airivc 
' »l lull niii». Tbe payment ol Ilm while ol' 
'the |)iucli!isc mmipy, to be spcnrcd by Inuiil or 
lionds to th* SlHie, »,f Maiylnnd, wi\h pm,il 
mid approved security br'iriiiL' iijlerost fconi 
the day of Rale The interest on the portion

From the

PKOSrKCTS AT HOME. 
Fiom alllhui we can lca:n from evl- 

ry quarter; we are convinced that tha 
\\ lug (ickel \-. ill succeed iu (his State at 
liiu coining election by a much increated 
majority. Tlie rejection ol Governor.

Tiie Mobile pipetsoT the 13ih icjiorl, K vere. lt by the V.m Buren poition of the' 
he litjkh of lint ciiy to be good. | \niima-onic parly, and Ihe.ir denuucia- 

'_.. -_ lions, have elevated him in the opinion 
A letlci fi...n Au«"isln,CJco. under dale "f "H hotiesl mm, and given him new 

of lG.!i instant, sa\ -:-' InloimMion has si,.-,-,,;!!,. The inUmou* course pursued 
ri'Kchcd us llial Sob Indians >,ave .-SLap duiUi- HIP. lust session by the \ an »u- 
ed it on. ihe troop, a! Foil Milcbell, nnd rcn leaders in Cong.ess, has disgusted (he 
lied lo It.e swamps Our troops ha.i read ng, thinking and intelligent people 
a tight with ll.em,und we we. e beaten »' Mii«su (.htisctl>. I he fact lhalullour 
0 U'> i dtli-giiiion in both branches of (he ^a-

i tiiiiiiil Lcxi'laluie by whatever paily e- 
lei-ipd, nnd wiialuver political piintipleS 
piolpi^ii'g   have n,ui:u uniformly togcth-. 
i:i on all impoitant sulijtcls and against

ileel.ned 
d to \ol-

On apnlicstion to nip the subscriber, onn of Iccascd'seKlHie 
the Jiihlices of tho Orphan's Court of the ,be pub'isbed o 
County aforesaid, by petition in wnlinu <>f >of three HUCCI-

Talbot county, deceased II ie oulere.d. tlinl 
he nive llip notice required by law Im credi 
tors to exhibit their claim* against ihe said de- 

and thnt because the BHIIIC to 
Tislied oncu in each week for the space

ounly aforesanl, by pennon m »n>tui;   ;oi nueo successive uepkH, in onn of the news- 
F.d. C- Councell, staling that IIP is in Hcliml ; papers primed in ihn lown of Kaslon, and al- 
 onfliicmi.nl for debt and prayinft foi_ the bpn- jsoin one of the newspapers pruned in ibeciiy

af fiiiliimorc.
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
SX)iDX-^ pied from ibe minutes of proceed- 
L. S ^ ings of Talhoi comity Orphans' 

' wv ' K Court, I have hereunto set my 
XUXSSXW hand, and llio seal of my oflic« 

affixed, this G'h day of May, in the year ol 
our Lord eighteen hundred and tinny six.

of ibe niinorx to be puid niiniinlly ii|ion ib 
raiilicalion of the sale by tliu Court, »nd I lie 
p^ymcnl ol tbe puii-basr money, the comin'tH

rfil ol Ilm Act of Assembly, passed at Ue 
con-berRPSsion 1905 for the relief of Inwd- 
vent Debtors, and the several supplement 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in said acts  
and the said Bdw'd. C.'Conned! havmir 
complied in all respects, with Ihe terms and 
rcquisiles of said sets, excepting that of pro 
ving residence within th« Slate, Irom which 
hia was relieved by » special Act ol Asw-m- 
hly.aoerufiedcopy of which was pxhibiled 
in me. I do hereby order and adjudge lhai 
the said K.dw'd. C. Councell be discharged 
from his imprisonment, and that ho be Mid ap 
pear before the Judges of Talbot County 
Courl, on Ihe first Monday of November 
Tcim next, and ntsoch oilier days and limes 
as the Cuurl shall direct and the said time is 
appointed for the creditois ol the said E,dw'd. 
C. Councell to attend and shew causo, if any 
they havejvhy the said Edw'd C. Councell, 
should nut h«ve the benefit ot the said acts ol
Assembly. ,. _ , . 

Given under nvp hand this 22d day
June, 1330.

June 35

BLANKS
OF EVERY DESdRIPTfON FOB

SALK IT 2'ilia OFFJOJi

lo the 
lives.

will exicuio good and 
purchasers or ll.cir locul

valid deeds 
re[trcstnU

to the (lansmulaUon ol human affairs, il 
no doubt fiP4[iit'iitly does happen, w ilhou 1 
igure of speech or mejap: or, that (he 
di'iitiriil garment to-day PXIIOM'I! lo (he 
sun and mill in u Ivnli-h cneriy-orrh- 
an!, or salurattd \\iih tobiicco-smokc on 
the buck of a begg:ir in a pol-house, f> 
iloompd in its luin, pei-lusn$, liqnidis o- 
iloribii?,' (o giace I hi', swelling collnr, 01 
add dtgmlied piop'jrlion to the I'liest of 
the ilnmly.   Old flunnrl pt;Hiconl», sorgo 
and bunting, aip nol only unrivalled and 
biougltt to their original thioad by I!IP 
c!n>s of the devil, but (hi? machine, by 
Ibe «ay, dimply a series of cylinders 
;n nu.'d uilh iion books, c  llectually, il ii 
siiid, pulls lo piecen and 'i'par*tes ibe 
jiitcb muiU of Ihe ihepp's back,  which 
taller bj.pnilion leully is a job v\oitiiy ol 
t'ne vpiv devil bimstilf. Those who de- 
ligbl in mntlPTSof speculation have here 
an ample field, provided 1'ipy led inclin 
ed to extend (heir icM'iu dies on (his doc

T,lie Ti xian govpinmcnl has 
that (lit: Imuul  !_  < ol luliils ^l 
unteeia shall bo as follows:  

To all who iirt! now in service ani 
>hall continue in MM vice f.ulhlullv dui in^ 
(lid war 1 -oU ai:ies<

'To all vvlio Imve sprvcd (ailhfu'ly, ot 
who shall h:ivc served t.uibluily lor 
.t period, not less than six nuiiiUn, U 10 
acres.

"To nil who shall huve served f.»illiful 
ly for a pciiod not It.s 3 tluin lince mon(ti.s 

J,1 acies.
"To al! 'vho shall have entered scr- 

ire picviouxlo ibe liisl ilay ol next Ju- 
an. I shall continue in service tut'hlul- 
duiini; the wai provided Hie. war oiiall 

ouln.ue lor a 'penud moio (ban six
, HuO acres.

To ull who bball enler tl,e tervict- 
uller the liist day ol ntxt July, a quu.ii 
ity propoi lioned lo their Bt'ivict: und 
o bo buicaik'r dclc.rmme.d-

llu; miMSurcs of All. Van Uurcn   spcuka 
trumput-ton^ucd

jii'y 9

JOSKPI1 '1UUNF.11, 
WILLIAM ROSE, 
G. TL'RBUTT, 
THOMAS O. MARTIN.

Commifsionera, 
is

Test
JA5-'. THICK, Ueg'r. 

of Wills for Tall-ol coui.ly.

In compliance to Ihe above order, 
JVo/ice is hereby girtn,

That Ihe subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate uf Capt John Failand, 
late of Talbot county deceased. All persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with tho proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber, on or be fur o the 20lh day ol November 

t, or they may utheiwise by law be excluded 
n all benefit of the said estate. 

Uiven undci my hand line 0'ih day ot May, 
1836.

JAS. M. LAMBDIN. Adm'r.
of Capt. John Failand, deo'd. 

'' may 7 3w .

NOTICE
Wascommiltpd to thpjail ofQjiecn AnnV 

county, on the 27lh, day of Junit lasi, as a 
runaway, by belah Tucker, Ksq , a justice ol 
the peace in and for the county Hloresaid, a ne 
ijio boy who calls himself Charles Henry 
Bordloy, and says he ia fren, but bound 
to a certain William Parker of Kent county 
Md. H« is about 13 years of ago, four feet 
eight and a hall' inches high, ol t'ark com 
plexion; his clothing a linen shut and trows 
crs sod new straw hat.

The owner, if any, of tlie above described 
negro boy, is requested to coino.forward 
prove properly, pay charges ami take him a 
way othirwUe he will be discharged accor 
ding to law.

THOMASH. FORD, 
Sheriff of Queun Ann's county. 

July 16, 1836
The Baltimore American, National Intel 

ligencer, Washington, will publish tho above 
once a week for 8 successive times, and send 
their bills to this uffld, for collection.

trine of the Iransmigrniion of coals; for 
ihrir imagination vuuld have loom lo 
ringc in unlelleied flight, even from (he 
blazing galaxy of a regal drawing-room 
doivn lo the night cellars and lowee' 
Imunls of London, Germany, Poland 
Puilugul, i.'yc., as well as probably even 
to other countries visited by the plague 
Hut as such considerations would onl 
lend lo put a man out of conceit with hi 
ion coat, or afllict tome of my fair 
liienda with an antipathy to llannel alto- 
nether, they are much belter let alone

>••

The appointment of Major Cenernl 
nnd Commamlei-in cliitt' of the Texian 
army has bren roiiiVrred upon M- It 
Luinar, lale Secretary <>( Slate- Itn 
gadier Gen Ruak retires Itoin thu field 
to the cabinet.

Kddncusfor Ihe. Iturlifrt. Tho following 
advciiiiicment appears in Ihu late ntimbeis ol 
ihe London Cumin: "To shavo without a 
rnzur water has been deemed impossible; ibe 
newly invented Axyrilta will, however, elk'oj 
lually super cello llio old plan, and hu found 
(o posset** most I'Xtrnoidinary advunuges.  
To ibe, Hp^rlMmun 01 tiaveller, ibe nuivuus 01

' ' .... . .,_:.  ........;.... v.. %

lo uu enli^b'.t'ued con-

llo\v does it titpprm thU Mr. Bonlon, 
Mr. Jackson, nnd Mr. A Jams   two of 
whom at least have been claimed as 

men,   huve yttin evt-ry in- 
t, witlionl any impottant exception, 

voted a^-flin.il the incamrcii o/ tlie ad- 
'n, an<l ici//i Ht«ir n'ltig col- 

No man not even Mr. Wise 
Mr. Poylon   has inveighed with 

greater seventy againtt iMr-Yuu Bureu 
nnd his policy, (Imn Mr. Adams. No 
nian bus pursued a course more consist- 
pi.lly «us(, lined on \Vhigpiiaciplcstlian 
Mi. llordnn. No Whig In the Stale is 
more thorrtughly a \Vlii^, or « mote ar- 
.!en( friend of Daniel \\ebster, than Mr. 
Jackson. And »hy is it that /ve hear no- 
complaints among Ilieir conslilucnls, (hat 
they ha\p failed lo act as it was intended 
ihi-y should act? Why do not the Van 
Bmen journals in this State spenk out 
bolillv against the recreant administra 
tion 'men Mio always vole with the 
Whigs? Why do they not remind Mr. 
Adams that he denounced the Whigs 
as destitute of all piinciples   and that 
ho has, notwithstanding, tuatained alt

(hey not 
was clcc-

l/irir tneasurt»? Why do 
remind Mr Uordrn (but he

  * llib really e^traordimiry to ob- netir bijihied, it is invaluable, iis opciaiion lie-

=TM-«ffiStitt?J ^
.,vlo,.l nl 11 Irnnmnlltnlllill   llOVV IlUr- Liuaillj, uui»«'»iextent of ils transmutation how per 
fectly the ditenlatiglement of the illament 
has been effected;although, notwithttund- 
ing its freshened appeuiance, time nnd 
temperance muni have inevitably brought 
it nearer lo tbe period, of ultimate de 
cay.

Absence of Mind  The Boston Tran 
script i elates the follow ing specimen of 
absence of mind. A boardiir at Ihe 
Quackinbob hotel on leiiiing lo rest, 
in a state of "betvveeniiy," put hi* 
boots to bed,«nd placing his ueck in tbe 
jnck, pulled bin bead off.'

A crazy man nnmed Samuel Bridge 
from Philadelphia, arrived iu Washing 
ton last week, and with all dignity drov 
up to the President's bouse, alighted 
walked in, and demanded possession. 
Subsequently be called upon 
tury ot the Treasury for Ihe

the Sccre 
kevs, and

then proceeded to the house of the 
relary of tbe Senate, for the puipose ol 
making arrangements lor calling an ex 
Ira session of ibe Senate! lie say* >t "  
Ihewinbofthe people of IMiilatlelpbia 
tbat be sbould assume ibe duties of 1 ten

ted in opposition to the Whig*, and that , 
he has notwithstanding, always throun 
ll'liigvotts? Is it uol because the courte 
of tbete gentlemen is sustained bj the 
public opinion of the Stale! Is it not 
because Ihe M big F olicy '» lhe truest 
policy. nn«l tl>c best policy of Ihe coun« 
try iii-.d is so universally received by 
the people of Massachusetts? 

It is not possible that our people should 
staiii \Vtiig principles and 

uies, without sustaining Whig 
i;datei. \Ve think that ihe course of nil 
our Congressional <lclegalion U in the 
highvsl degree honorable to them and the 
Slate. It is so considered throughout thq 
country. They have tuttaiuud ample 

ppropiialions Tor defence they bate 
uitamed, iu itt broadest sense, the right 

of petition tlfey have sustained the at* 
tempted redress of ludiau Grinvaa* 
cc» they have sustained. I
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of lli* Surplus Revenue they hare aus 
lained all Ihe measures called for by an 
enlightened public opinion, and opposed 

ambitious and ueiceuary

your pcpcr fur Reuben's fist i» fit f»r you as1 
at me,and bad lack to your, Van Buren bioih- 
vhnod sure I want none of It; io be BO pur 

sued fur nutting ai all at all.
only by au
fddiuil.

Tlie following letiei put* little Van Buren 
ii. his irtiehshl  the late legislature of NPW 
York was el cle<l as the friends of Van Buren 
anil 1,'ifi election of sneh a Iren-emlons Van 
IJim-u majority was proclaimed as the triumph 
of Ihe "exclusive democracy, the true and 
pare Van Burenites"   But it happens some 
how to turn out, to suit Mr. Van Buren's 

?, to abuse and denounce this name Van
Buren majority, and they are procLimed cor 
rupi. ileoep'ions.anJ every thinjj that is vile bj 
Van and his friends  four fifths of this Lrgis 
lature was elected as Van Buren men   tin
now Van Burcn deurinnces them as corrupt 

The ancient Dominion recoils The 
troog hold of the (rue and honest old 
ashioncd Democracy "rows alarmed.  
Virginia casts off Van Buren. 

THE ELECTORAL VOTE OF VIR 
GINIA.

The Staunton Sppc'ator publishes tb' 
Address of the llarmon Coveniion ol 
Viiginia, b»-ld in fiat town on the 4th 
inst. ll if) an able paper, and present 
Ihe objections to Maitm Van Buien'se- 
Ipclion in a «iimmmy and forcible man- 
tier The Convention tegard Mr- Vat 
Burcn as identified with, if not the au
Oior ol, mosl of the obnox'ous measure-

do you know ihe reason? much has innspirpf1 
IP open their eyes of late, and it is said th _ 
are rathet disposed to go tor Harrison hence 
Van Burens denunciations but read. 

Currespcndenct" uf ihe Atlas.
New York, July 1C, l9Jt>.

I have hereloforn remarked, that .Vnatoi 
\Vrighl nnd the Vice Pre«id-nt were unit an., 
ndivisible. While al 
the) uniif<l in
this-State, 38 a bribed anrt corni|it 
is not my inienlion to con triplet th 
tation. I believe il lo be truo.

of Hie present administration as the fa 
thpr of lhat odious system of proscrip 
lion, and rewards and punishments, am 
p.illy va«*i«l.»2«», which is kuown a 
Ihe system of Ne.w Vork tactics. The; 
can recogn-zp no enlarged and states 
man like system of policy which owe 
its origin to him.anil are at loss to as 
certain even 1he card nal principles b

\Vashin.-i.,n, I learn,I "hich his poliii'-al coui-e ha« been go 
the l.-jrislaime ..fhprned. They, solemnly declare tliet

outially. » majorily of Ine mcmVrs: and I c

t»«l>. Ii conviction that Ihe election ot Mr. >a 
re|ireveti , nnien would piove in n high d>-f»,ree dun 

I know por o-eious, it nol fatal, to the liberties of ou
coun'ry; and Ihey regard the approach
ing fli-clion as preseiiting distinctly foincirie, in opinion, with the Vice President

  nd the Senator as lo ih»ir merits. But, wl,.. ,,..,. , ,   of tl)e e |p ,v Mher Ibo 
are they' And under what flag were thc-x |. .... < .' ', _ _ _ A 
nomin.ltpd and eleclp-l? The i\vo I  .," libeities shall be continued or not-"ii-.e- _. . . „

While a ninjority of the Convenlio 
do not hesitate to express (heir decid 
preference f >t G.-II ll.irri.'ori, yet in vip» 
of Hi" necessity ot union mno.ig all Ih 
opponents of V.in ISuren, they are pre 
IMred to nistUe any sacrifice of tlicir o\v 
predilection*, which the interest* ol tin 

, . I"'"'- They regard ll 
s-i' 1 ' feat of Mr \ .in Hut-en an Ihe ptunar}

f petty shavimj sNi|«« ini-iiaiinM t.anU lot.ject ol both the While and Harrison 
diosen band" llie caniinlatcK f»i ' parties The plan approved hy the Con 

the legislature wer« ni.iniiiMieil. 'I'hpy wi-it veiilion, it (he nouiiiialion

c nsi<i of one hundred :ind sixty members  
Of this ninnlM>r, more than one hundreit an.)
tliirly \\fif chosrn as I.'IP il*-voieH fnlluwvr-
ami lifijp vassals of Martin Van Burin- A
majority of ihem wrre eh-ded bv enrriijii
i;'eans. They wete designated n» lunik men
They w.irf S'-lpeted by bunk influent-**. Tn>'>
were known tube at.pen.'a.'.-* of tint h..nl-
power, whii-h tiion-Mi/. d ili** f-irm -I ever; j^"'/? ̂
>nmiHii in ihe S'I'P, to securn the

ug'it lo be one in opposition 
uren-

to Van without 
mind to

The following 

f Van

s a gorgrous picture

.iile as »ulner»ble   rjnite as incapable 
f sell protection is the modern principle 
^nominated Van Burenism.   Vou will 
nil no d.flicnliy in proving, demonstra- 
n» its author, Martin Van Burento.be 
selfish ktnve, a hypocrite, professing 

tie thins "'ll1 pr«cli«ing another, and 
iacli>in<> one tiling in one section and 
nother in a diH'erent section   You will 
ind no difficulty in proving that he is B 
texture of unmixed selfuhne-x, and the 
no«t umleni.ible inconsistency he h.is 
itver been due to any cause, parly or 
ninci|i!e hut by turns has embraced 
tnl abandoned Ilinm all junt as his own 
elf ag~ran Jiz-rmeul beeined to re

fice 1 have now tbe honor to hold. I 
therefor* still look forward to my fond 
est and most ardent wishes to spend Ibp 
remainder of my days, which I cannot 
expect to be long, in" ease and tranquil 
ily

being able to dispose my an-1 fn^rnflod with others for tbe open
continuation in the of

He h;i* been for and a~iinst Mr. 
and Ihe late war  for and a

gninst Mr- .Monroe  for and against J 
Adams   for and against General 

l.tckson   for and against the, Taiiti'   
or and a^ainsl tiie II. S B-uik; for «I)O- 
ilion, and lii 1* f'iendi say he is now a-

gainst it, but u« are willing to grant 
nal on Hi" t'llijiTl he IIHI tie^ii tolerably

consis'ent We nii^ht still £o on, until
we enumerated every important political

I this couiilry 
and he IMS

'Nolhinj; but a conviction, lhat my de 
clining the chair of government, if i' 
should be the desire of the people lo con 
tinue me in it, would involve the ro'tntry 
in serious disputes respecting the Chief 
Magistrate, and the disagreeable conse 
alienees which might re.sull Ihetelrom in 
ilif floating ami divided opinions, which 
seem to prevail at present, could.in any 
wise, induce me to relinquish tl.e dr.termi 
nation 1 have formed arid of this I do not 
«cc how any evidence can be obtained pre 
vioui to the election- My vanity, 1 am 
sure, is not of that cast as to aliow me 
to view the subject in this light.

'Under these imp'ession*, then, permit 
me to reiterate the icquest I made to 
you at our last meelinz, namely, to think 
of the proper time and the best mode of 
announcing Ihe intention, and that you 
would prepare the latter. In revolving 
this subject myself, my judgment has 
 always been embarrassed. On the one 
nDiid, a previous declaration to retire, 
not only carries with it an appearance 
of vaniiy and <-elf-importance, but il may

ng of (he session.
4 Wilh very sincere and

affectionate regards,
1 am ever yours, 

GEORGE WASHINGTON." 
At the time of receiving this le'ttrr, 

Mr. Madison was at his residence in 
Virginia. In compliance with the re

n M asure, winch hi" agitnle. 
for lh" la-t Iwen'y yeurs, 
been al'etn;i'.ely on both sides of Ilium 

The thin and flimsy covering by- 
he !tlt<:ni|>ls (o conce.il Ins 

treacherous porfessions :iiid base piac- 
lices, mny be lorn from him rent into 
pieces und buni'd up by llm consuming 
influence of truth, i.cveill.eltss, others 
Pntnnix l.l* 1 ',  *i | l s-ii-ing from lh<> Haunt 
of the tieiHriig'-nPT.i" coinpiuii'l, a-lipt- 
ing themselves to the l.ishions, taslev 
eonfliiiin^ in'eresis, and parly prejudi 
ces of eucij section o. thn Union!

<|u»-st contained in it, he drew up tbf 
following paper, carried it with him 
when he returned to Congress, and gave 
il into the hands ol the President.

MR. MADISON'S DRAFT.
'The perrod-,which will close the ap 

pointment with which my fellow citizen* 
have honored me, being not very distant, 
and the time actually arrived at uhioh 
their thou-his must be designating the 
ci'.iz % n, who is to administer the Execu 
live Govrrnmenl of the Uiiiied Slat"" 
ducing the ensuing term, it may be requi 
site lo a mote distinct expression of th«- 
public voice, that 1 should apprise such of 
my fellow citiz°ns as may retain their 
[i.irti«'iiy towards me, that I ant not to 
be numbered among those oul ol whom

choice is to be made.
'1 beg them to be assured, that the 

Resolution, which dictates this inlima

he construed into a manorrivre, to be in 
vitcd to remain; and on Ine other hand, 
to <ay i.othii.g, imp'ies consent, or, al 
any rate wouui leave the matter in do-'titi 
and to decline atterwardi might bi 

as ba-1, and uncandid.
T would Inin carry my request to you 

further Ih.m is aski-il abave, although I 
.1:11 sensible lhat your compliance wilh 
il must alld lo your trouble. But a* tin 
recess may ullon! sou leisure and i flat 
ter myself you have dispositions to oblige 
me, 1 will, without apology, desire, il 

should strike you

piper of 
J'I.MII ili

i »H the t<»>!« and minions of Mi. \ an 
]l:iren. They win- in th«- luml-ct ihr Alliany 
K-ijenrv, St by llitin »:.-iinp'-iJ '//it's fi'ic f/*i.' 

Ami. pn'.v, when a pcitii/n nt tin-in ari- nm 
firtctt of brit-ery and ciiriiipln'ti: aiiil aiiotlur

ticket of Klectors wliirh
of the s-inie 
has been re

eommt-ndi-d by the fiiends of Judge 
While. This is I'ounikJ on Ihe fair and 
..bvif>u< supposition thai the friends ol

(H.dinii ar*> knoun lo no i-ijuuliv 
t'te leaders, the nian»<;.T!> of l.'iese mm 1..I 
i*>r-pp [mlilii-cnndeinniUon, hy lurnini! roun.l | 
and traducing llu-ir as*i>chtles lor aciing ii.j 
tli»ir vncaliiui? Are Ihe (/'"Ml p-op!.1 ol tin 
L'nitrd SiaU-K lo !*  thus hood u inked' \\'ri.- 
lli-y ti'il :i? well known before, as sine** ilieir 
f|.-clion! Were Ihey nol rlnvaled to |»i».-r 
thr.iuirii the inslnimeniality i.f th«* All>;:n) 
Kftrpiicy? \Veri: they not N**lt-ci«*«l '"IT lh«-ii 
devotion to Mr. \ i>n Hnren? \Vi-re not In- 
prm'tiple.s their principles; hiw tie*** tin' r 
views;   his opinions theif ujt'tn'i-ns? Wns 
I lere nut, lielwepu ihem and ihp Iti-r/pnr-y, n 
 'onm-iiiahiy of R'*iiliim-nl; -a Kjinpalhy ul 
Soul? H:i\'f n it thin U»i;ency annoyed for- 
lime* hy bribery ami i->.nu|.liou/ Have the) 
nol hi-en wholesale deiih-rs in llm Blu<-t%H ol

tcil Srniiliirri an- not u..r<i- llr.ni otln-r (iTiiiri 
pil mana./rrs of (In- Van Burin |>iriy in ihi 
butf, who vt't reuiain 'unwhipt ul Justice-'

(juiliv,_arr|.ludgp \\ hilB fitflei (Jen. llarriion lo 
\fi. V.in Buren, an 1, on the other hand, 
.hat tlie fiiPinU of 4iei>. II . (>'eler Judge 
White lo Mr. Van Buicn.

The address closes with tiie following

Th« only iPinaining duty which we 
ua\ e to perform, is to take a smveyol 
>ur prospect* in t!ie coming election. 
We aie folly aware thai the boldness 
.ind coiifi.leut-e with which (he vole ol 
Viiginia bii« been i-lai;ncd l<»r Mr. Van 

i Itureii, hnve nut been without their el 
ect. Many have been deluded into the 

that ibe prospecte of the opposi 
on are ImpRiess. Bul_ nulvviih-funihrtj^;

  L-Hiculnlcil to f xeil, HI. 
* tiur belief thai 
sp, and that PII

split in t'ie Van I'uren ranks.  
Dining tin1 di-h:iln in the Senate on Hie 
lepovilu bill, -Mr Rive- of Va.and Mr 
TnllniailgL- of Ni-vv York, di(liviTed 
-pecchcs in its luvi.r, »hich pioduce-.l 

exi'itcmenl and consternation a- 
thr V in lluren party. 'll»ey at 

lacked Wiiglii's and LJ'Milou's speeches,
.lerlated in favour of (he dis-

'he measure in ils»-if 
is proper, or likely to produce pu!>l.c 
gtod orpriv..l: honor, that you would tuin 
v'.)i'.r -houghtsto a Valedictory Ad'lr'p?' 
'rom me lo the public, expressing in 
plain mid modest lerms, that, bstving 
been honored wilh the presidential chair 
und lo the b-st of my abilities contribu 
ptl lo the org*n ; zi!ion "nd admim^tn 

tion of the govcnrnpii 1 -, thai, hxving ar- 
rived at a period of life, when the pri 
vate walks of il in the shades of rrliie-

rpy ft activity ate all lhat js wxiiting to

flmrlrr Fnj-an, linn win m, if you \\ill-laki
l.is o»n word lor il, "llir-r'-t iml iiii li..iu>u
nor n soiicrei iniin o' the city," was chur»e.
vilh Inkinj; a ii.nr of doilim-i wiilioni llieeon
rnil ul IIIH o\vner. The colnplHint e?ine Iron
li-ilh in the hleaiiilinal New k'.n^lund, am
luivuii; lull the h:i|> al the Lindiii)1 , aiooie^ mil
ftt «i»oils, for a fiiiv niinut.'H, reiurneil lo tal.e i
awny, Iml il Wj3 irono. friigiiii was see
xin.ifi.ni; v*iili a h.-indcnrt near the bag, ai
KUH|ninon full.in1 np»n him, llm owner a net
l»iiiKd wliriw h<5 liveil, and went anil ilemai
ded the b:i|r. The ^oiiienli* hud been t.ik
out, bul tlu-.y wtre gathered up and rcwlor
to Ihe owner. K:i|(:in atttiniue.i sninclliii
hkn H.delen'-p Jo tin;iuialiijn thai he had stnl
IliK ba<j. "Mjy it jilaiw- y'r In.rio'j- \vorsln
Tin not denying I wnsal ihu wlnirf
cart. Sni I'd b« yoin to the. sieamlioal l>:r »

liihoiion ot Ihe surplus, and
ihe txtiavig;inl sc henies i
devised tor yelling ijil of
led Mr J- ir-r«on nnd UP
in justili. ;ilion of Ihe rue
that the President coulJ i
veto MIC hill. :il't»r his ri
in IH-2H; Mi- T.ilhnadgM i
upon henton nnd Ins 'gold humbu
cliircil hirnscll oppo-cd Ii
eurren'-y, N.C.  [These
treason against the puvly.]
\Viishingloi

tion, has tiot been taken without the 
strictest regard lo the lelalion, which a« 
a dutiful citizen, I bear to my country; 
and that in withdrawing lhat tender ol 
my service which silen'-e in my situation 
night imply, I am nol influenced by thp
nsllpst deficiency of zeal lor its futurp 

ntcrests, or of grateful respecl for its pas| 
kindness; but by the fullest pcrsuas on. 
lhat such a slep is compatible wilh both 

'The impressions under which I enter 
fd on Ihe ptespiit arduous tiu«l, were 
"\plninej on the proper or.rasion. In 
ilis'-luirge of this trust, I can only SAY 
that I contributed, towards the organi 
zation ntivl H'ltn'iii'tration of lliP govcrn-
nent, the best exertions oi which a ve 
ry fallible judgment was capable. For 
any eitois, which may buve flowed 
from thi« source. I Irel all the regret 
which nn anxiety for the public g"O-l cnn 
excite: not without Ihe double consola 
lion, howcvpr, arising Irom a con 
<ciciusnL»s of their being involuntary, 
nnd nn experience of the candor which 
will intfipret (hem.

'And may we not dwell with well 
grounded hopes on this fluttering pros, 
pout, when we rcilcct on tho many tics 
by which the people of America are 
bound together, and the many proofs 
they have given of an enlightened judg. 
ment and a magnanimous patriotism.

 We may all be considered as the 
children of one common country. We 
have all been embarked in one common 
cause* We have all had our share in 
common sufferings,^ common successes 
Tbe portion of the Eirth allotted for the 
theatre of our fortunes, fulfills our most 
sanguine desire-). All its essential in 
terests are the same, whilst the diver 
sities arising from climnte from noil and 
from other local and lesser peculiarities, 
wilt naturally form a mutual relation 
of the parts, that may give to tbe whole 
a more entire independence, than has 
nethxpB fallen to the lot of any other 
nation.

 To confirm these motives to an affec 
tionate and permanent union, and to 
secure the great objects of it, we have 
established a common government, 
which being fi-cC in its principles, be.ing 
founded in our own choice, betn^ inten 
ded as the guardian of our common 
rights, and the patron of our common 
interests, and wisely containing within 
iUelf a provision fur its own amend 
ment, as experience may point out its
errors, seems to promibc every thing 
that can be expected from such un in 
stitution; and if supported by wise coun- 
«cls, by virluuUb conduct, and by mutu 
al anil f. icndly allowances, must ap 
proach as near to perfection as any bu- 
ina n work, can aspire, (tr.d nearer than 
any which Ihe annals -of mankind hu\e 
recorded:

'With these wishes and hopes I shall '
make my exit from civil I have ta
ken the same liberty of   xprt-sciug them, 
which 1 fji-meriy used ui offering tno 
sentiments which wore sug^csteJ by 
my exit from military life.

 Ill in either instance, 1-tiave presum 
ed more than 1 nu^litjOn ILf indulgcnco 
of my fellow citizens, they \\ ill be too 
»enei-oi«!« to" ascribe it to any other 
cause, than the extreme solicitude which 
1 am bound to lci-1, and which 1 can ne- 
vet cease to t'cel, for their liberty, their 
prosperity, and their happiiieBi-.'

Such ih Mr. Mhdii-ou » draft, wliich 
was evidently eonstilteH in

o not lic-»it. tie lo eA 
IH will. in our

il .A siuut lirarl S:.
un Hi'cniitpli«li utmost iiiiv tl.ii.g, ainl wi 
ate only to cummencc the Miug;jt« «ilh 
IP 'lelri niiii'ilion tii.it \\p. Will lifiii uui 

mid in*- victory i« ours. A 
>u«l lefeitncb (o facts \\lnch ate within 
he knonledgc ol ail. uill iilu«trat<> \\it- 
 oribi tnes% of tl.is posilion. At Ihe pe- 
ioi| of the l»M olfclioiiti in Virginia, tin

ion. «iio It-id asviifniil t 
(he Sen:>ti», found lnm>i-lf 
i!('5)iis.'il by li.u ino>l de 
«wn p.irty. U e ;cj >ice 
c«s| bun nir lor In- is a 

an I to .my party
'1 li

never 
l.icUson in

tilings Hi.iw 
c.in unite the

job. An' us 1 relumed, theie WHH thu c»i I. and

Il.*m»on p<rly wa« without organiz.i'.ion 
ir.d cotlid scuicely be, SHid to have li.u 
<n exisU-nce- Wbcruvcr lh«* election 
ruined upon HIP 1'iesiilfinlial election a 
.11, Ihe Contest »J,i>i between the friend 
of J.ul^p V\ hilp, nml Ihe supporters, no 
of Mi- Van Bun.'ii, but ol Ihe. adminis 
liation. \ et under all !hese ilisadvunta- 
g,ci, the eslimuted administration major 
ily wus but I.tile mine thtm three thou

own

tiler* wail Ihn bag in it, llituo
no ilenyin il al. How ii i-.i.oe tin-ru'8
MI I CHII tell, Hiir**. .So I laki^s it aluii|> vvi" 

m<! home. An' says I, if any, body ruuiis lui'i, 
s.iys I, I'll IIH -rivpii it up lo tlip ri^jlit owm i. 
a.ys I. Wi II, Ilieginlleiirin comes to me house, 
K. «ayH hit he, haT« you a ban o' clolln-s. oayi. 
IIH. I have says I, an' wl' that I wne j-ivin tin- 
b.i^an' (lie clothes lu lh«|rinlleninn There they 
inn sayb I, au' H'u the \\hulu o' the story y i 
Worship. Poor Pagan.was con,vicled and si-iil ID 
thu House of c.irreclinr. for throe lon^ mnniliK. 
Thid reminJn one of jiut such arr hoin-Bl Van 
Burcn man, it is said, lhat Kcnbi-n \Vhilney 
gives loilitrs of credit (nectet) by cndoisefncnl 
to jiariicnlsr active favourite parti-inns, to cna 
We ihem la get credit in UIH p**i Banks an a s 
lu command cash lu speculate in lamln*  our 
of them friends applied In Itcuhcn and  ;..( 
the prumiee Ira teH» this lu another Irien.l,

in ihe whole hlaie. \\ e do not 
muni ^dinit by any means thai lhi>i a lair lest 

of the strength uf Mr- V*n Buren. be

WASIMMMON
\Ve HI e Inppy il

Tore our re.ulei-, so opportune 1 )-, the' lol 
lowing dueu'neiils. in anticipaiiuii of 
'heir iippcnr:nici> Hmor.gthe nmny very 

I hilrrtsijnir liistoricnl pa 
lore p'il)lisheil,'uitli which 

vnlu.ible work a- 
ib show tho rxten' 

M.idison. in the

ind derionnced
\hich hail been
il — They q^io-
neral Jack-ton
ISIII-P-, ilec 1 .m
lot consibtti.r.)
'commendation
v.is very severe
d humbu":' dp-

a liHid money
(loc'iines are

| Letters froni
e leaders werei-ii
afT,"pooV r.Pn"
lo be leader o
contemned anr
I-IMI! men of Ins
tliiit llii-y liavi
di-gr.ice, io t th«

^

hat V MI Bui'Pt
rly ul (icixru

Fa'j O'o.

ly Advertiser.
U MADISON
g ablp to liy be

npiit become necessary, aii'i win ue
nost pleasing to me; and Ihe spirit ol
he government nviy render a rotation in
hn elnrtivn olficeis ol it more congPni :l
with their ide.is of liiietly and sati-iy, th;ii

1 take my leuve of them as a p-jblic
lan; atid, in h dilmg ibcm adieu, retaili
ng no other concern than such as will
r?se from fervent wishes lor HIP pro-
°ri(y of m v country, 1 take ihn liberty at
iv departure fioiii cixil.as I formerly >||.|
t'mv militniy exit, to invoke a con'inua-
on of the bless. tigs ol Providence upon

1 ' II il.t.MO tul.rk a«*.» 1 liA tt.titi.^..
'•' rs of Tts interests, nnu the promoters o
harmony, ocder, and good government

'That, to imp1 ! e«s these things, it might
,11110112 oilier topics hfi observed, thai we
.ue nil the chi'.dien «»f Ibet-ainfi counliy.
;i co'inti-y gn-al und rich in il"*lf, capn-
'ile ni.il piomising to he as piosperous
mil Inppv a * any, which the nnnnls of
lijsfor\ have ever bro-if.li! to our view ;
-that our inleie-.!, however diversifn-d in
local and MnMIer mutters, is Ihe
-ame in all the cie.it and essential con-
ceins of the nation;— lhat Ihe i-xlenl ol 
our coun'ry, the d.versily of our climate
find «oil, nnd tin* v.uiuus proiluclions ot
ihe stnles cons- quent ol both, me. fuel

|iiaiili'-:itio
liinccs nni
his light v
V 11-11 1 VPI

over still 1
jf life I an
hat the im
lers the pi
jf retirer »
be accpptn

•M^y I
he among
enjoyment
liu.il nl ii,j

-tali >n, in
y.e.|i", of 1.1
laws imde
lias been
wishi'S. ni
K.lpjiV I<:\
Muy'l be
i-oin*iilera
in earlv «
"f KO ||ifv

i-fiunlly
•spirit of
., leas, of 1 
by the pp

Ufa fa
at the ex] 
lowing n

 If there were any circumstancef. 
which could give value to my inferioi 
juaiifn-alioiis tor the trust, thoe circum

was the undertaking viewe-'
B' -ing

ery day more sensible 
«iti^ wfighl of years ren 

ters Ihp privife w-,tlks of il. in the shade 
jf retirer ent, as nectbsary as they wil' 

liable lo nir.
I he allowed to add, that it will 

be among the highest as well as purest 
thM can sweeten Ihe ie-n-

of ,,,ji days. In pnrtakp iii a private
fellow citj

 /.« . n «, uf that benign inll'ience of pood
laws under a frefs -govi'rnriient, which 
lias been thf ult'mule object of all our 

nnd i" which I confide as M c 
<:wiirtl of our care* und labors.' 

.May 1 be allowed further to add, as n 
.-oii!>ideraliun far 'inuie important Ihnt 
ui earlv cx-irnpic of rotat'on in an office 

h aiui delicate a nature, may 
accord wilh the republican 

our Constitution, aiid tbe 
f libcr'y a nd safety entertained 
people.

(If a farewell address is to \)«. nd'Ioii 
at the expiration uf the term, the fol

:he tinal Farewell Address, but on u 
comparison of the two it will be found 
that there is but liulo resemblHiice be- 
iwecn ihem. In a conversation on the 
subject, Mr. Madison tiitid to me, llmt 
.ie uimed chiefly to express the ideas 
i-uiitiiined in VVashington's letter, with 
jUch (tddltions only a-> \yere re<|'iir-ed 
lo complete the form of an addrcn-s.  
lie i-pcike in hi^h praise of llio letter, 
as touching on the most essential topics 
in a condensed :.hd pointed manner.  
Tlifl draft met W;ii«riiiigto:rs entire aj- 
probation at ihe time. And in;!ce<! ll.ero 
was no man, whom he consulted l»r 
many years more freely than Mr. Aladi- 
no,,, ur in whobo talents, judgment, and 
fidelity, Ke had a stronger confidence, 
which is abundantly proved by the will, 
leu currebpondencclhat passed between
i|. enl .

JVRED
NEW POST ROADS  \Ve subjoin 

a list of Ihe new nail routes in Maiv- 
land, aiithonztd by the "Acl to esUblish 
certain Post RoaiN, and lo alter and dis 
continue others, and for other purposes" 
 passed at the recent session of Con 
gress, find approved the 3d July, ] 836   
From the general list of newly t-stablish- 
nJ post roads Inroughout Ihe

pers n**vi-r I
Mr- Sp.uV.-s1 most
lOllll'ls. TllHSP p.lpei

if HIP iiijom-y ol i\lr

fb.Mii as worlhy as hniis^lf, lliia frieml ftcr- 
sonales Ihe other, applirs lo Whitnpy lor ilu: 
paper, and gets it. He is ulf quick enouyli 
the Itue friend culls and luarns from Wlnlnev 
tUt he had given the cinlurscimmt, nil in iir 

^ »ler, just before lu a man, llmt he (Whitney) 
tujk tu bu thu real one. Tho disappointed nnd 
enlrftppuil friend misgives llio oilier, and make-, 
aflBr him after lung seaich In.- ci.mos ii|. 
with him, taxes him so boldly wilh ihu cheui 
that Ihe follow could IYOI deny it, bnl j)alhul«., 
it in the true Van Burun siylu Now N.-o. 
  iys he,sure you're nut afm being mad win 
mo Now did til yuu tell me when you BU,,II 
in** lu support Van Buren, and guvu inn i|u 
bit of n can fur to do il. thai we Van iiurei 
iiitn wore all tl-.e same, and thul every thin; 
was an much fur une as thu tulher? Did n 
yuu swear lo me that we was ihu lru« dunu 
traey, lhat all things was in common

cause we know, lli.il in niiiiiy 
wliieh have elecied n.luiin sli alion dele 
gates, a maj ir.ty ol the people are op 
liosfil lo Vie. VHU Buivn, But even con 
ceding lh.it majority lo Mi-, Van Buien, 
is it not manifest thai he cannot receive 
ihe vo'e of lh«* Slale, it the II irrison 
ty is buperaddrd lo tliHl of Ju'Jge While? 
Since those elec ions lh« Ilarrison partx 
nus 8piun« into exislenee, its force.* huvi 
been or^Bii'iKi d and are continually Bug 
menling by accessions from the ranks o 
our adversaries, ;urd nheudy more thai 
twenty-live coiiiilic"., and those 
the iBigesl in il.e Smle, \\.\\-e held pubb 
im-«*lii>«*i, and a|.|iomie.l delegates to thi 
convcrilion. nnd we have i.o ilouhl Ihu 
others influenced by their example, wi 
lake II.t UIMSI eliicienl tneasuie-i lo bun 
(lien- stren^tii to bear upon Uie 
in November. Ate we nol

o liidion of lh.. I'newell addrfs 
«vi,n.-h w us written four years after the 
 Ute n|'liii» dralt bcin given, at which 
limn ii is known HIP illations hetwcen 

Washiii.jt.jii Hnd Mr. Madison 
 fire niateii.illy changpd.

VASI11NU ION'S FAIlKWnLL Al)
1MIKSS.

Vo llir editor nj Hit l).,i!,j Advertiser. 
NIK. In SC.VIM-A! of Ibu pulilic

but ppihapR iiPCessRiy |o pi-e.seut.

thn othpr pmt, and may render the whole, 
pericd, one of Ihp. mostno

pira^raph i"a y conclude the

these circ.uiiiptancP", n return 
lo my private station, m-cordiii^, to the 
purpose with which I quitted ii, is the

the P«'ahlisln d pnvmment, hrin^ ihp 
«oik of our own hamU, with the seeds 
of umi-ndmenl engrailed in the consli 
lutioii, miy, hy wis.l.iin, good disposi 
tion", nnd mutual aUowancps, aid«l by

i hen, in expressing Ihe opinion, tliHt b 
01 "arnr.ation and activity, the

als, teoiarUs Imve In en
jour- 

mrt l« lespect

fection
bring it as near to 

H« Hiiy huiiuui institution
per

:ippioximuted, nnd Iherrfoie the 
.inly t,liife ninoKg u< ought to' be, who 
should he foieiiiosl in lacililalin-; and 
linnlly nccrujiplislnng such great and de

Ihe agency of Mr. M.iilison in pre- 
mi-ing WasbiiiRlun's F,,,-, ,< .// Addrnt 
vhich havn » ii-ndfiii y to pio.luce HI. 
 nonious iuipics-ioii |i |,a, brril laid 

l Iliis Aihln.'s» iva.s oiigiuiilly drawn 
by Mr MMI|KOII, HIM) ih.tt hm diaft, 

\i ly sliuhl hUeulmii.i, nas ultima 
tely pub'i&hed.

li 
II

nion ticket CHII he. caiiifd hy A MA 
JOltl IV OFbLVKKAK.THOUSAND 
VOTKb!

above rennouing is conclusive lo 
ny fair mind, and il will be found lo be 
he fuel hy expeuence Ihe fiicudi ol 
While Knd Uarriton are ecjuully ami rei- 
oluli.-ly uppohud lo Vuu Buit-ii. 1'rtler 

ng ti.tir le^itctivc fuvoiile-, they w.ll 
not htttit-.itc, L-ithcr oue to yield their fa 

vorite to Ihe oilier, lo make sum uf the 
defeat ol Vnn Buirn,(Ue common 
lo (he Coiibtilulion and the Country  
the Union cl W hile men und HarrikOii

As ihi'pupeis relating to this subject 
ill he contaitnd in on*- of Ilm Tol'imes 

of 'Washingioi,', «ui m s«,' thorn soems 
no impiopiuiy in anticipating their ap 
peaiume in lhat publication, so- fur, HI 
leasi.as lo coi reel ttm iiiir.inke implied 
m the above Maieimni. F >r that pur 
pose, f 5 cni-r.« I U'ashii.glou's letter, nn( 

'

sirable objects, by givinaevi-ry possible 
support and cement lo the Union;   thai, 
iiowi-vPr necessary it iimy be to keep n 
watchful eye over public, servants HIH! 
public rnea»tn-«!», yet there ought (o bn 
'imits lo it, for suspicions unfounded and 
jpHlnusies loo lively are iriituling to hon 
fst iHphngs, and uftnntinies are produc-
ivoufn.oie >-vil than goud.

To eiiumeiHlti the vuiions siilijec.lH,
which might bu introduced inio bin:h nn 
dilicsi, woiil.l rrqinip thought, und to

... Ill I'Ui l>vov; \i 11.11 v> iitun   si \n • v».*-t*i !<--| id » uv

!!!...!" "'."'.I- ,'K.! l">r ^ wliich duty as well as inclinntion 
  sni^ns nip.. In Pxccutinji it. I shall car 
ry wit ti me every lender recollection, 
which gratitude lo my ft-lluw citi/-i^ 
cun awakc.n; nnd n sensibility to the 
permanent happiness of my country, 
which will ruider it tbe object of my 
increasing vows and most fervent K.I-.- 
plionlioiis.

ISbould no further address be intcn 
^(t ;' the preceding clause (niy ije omit- 

'e.d nnd the p-ct>cnt uddrcsg proceed 
as f"llowH.]

 In coiUemplating tlie moment pi 
wliich tlwi curium is to drop forever on 
tiie public scenes of my life, iny sen 
siilions anticip.le., und do not permit me

Slates, we extract those only for Mary 
land, HS likely lo interest our readers:

From David-onville, via Higgin's 
store, lo Paiuxent forgH, and tlipm-e lo 
l^lkridtie landing- From Uoon^borougb, 
via Rohertstrille, Brownsville, tiurkels- 
ville. and 1'eleisville. to Dairy.

dra it art) l-eicwilb coinMr.
municBlcd.

It will b« perceived that the letter wa 
wiillun low«ids Ihe clo»i! of the iii(T 
pl«i.idunt.il lei m, bfeloi** VViiKliinptoii hn 
made up Ins luiml to be a candidate (o 
nollier eleriion; and also, that lie 
it-Id B previous conversation with Mr 
Mudiitou on ihe subject.

Letter to Mi: Madl»a*. > 
'Mount Vernon, May ao, l'77ff. 

' My l)f ar Sir, As there it a

at ul!, and llmt what was one'a was unolhei 
^ : Nuw It wus sure on lhi*r ace-junt, iliat I slop 

pcd in and gul Uuuben'ij fi*t lo the paper Ihul 
you told um of, lu nave you the irouble, as u 
bruthor, of speculating, and uf duing it Hit-veil 
 ure ami wuuld'iii yuo believe that I'd uin

Yea, and b« mire I
i'd p*» M«M Tlioinpkon'»kraiid upon 

ifywi dun'l beli«v« it, tbon

»a tine as 
lull

men in Virginia ID perfect and indissolu 
Die, and it will be mude available ugaium 
Vun Kurun and so it ought to bo every 
where, and aa the people decide rn I'uvoi 
of Ihe one or the oil.er, bo k-t the friends 
of each j-o in Ihe Huune, if K comes to 
that- This la fair unii honest, and thi 
IB tbe way lo defeat htiln tiiiumlknn 
While uitu wud ilairiaon men aia ut

lliem lo you would be unneces 
ary t us yourjuilum< tit will compiuhend 
// lhat will be proper. \Vliellier lo 
ouch specifically any of the exception 
ble PHI IB ol the constitution may br 
loubtcd. i*ll 1 shall add, therelorc, al 
>re.seni, i«, lo beg the favor of you lo
ronsiiler; First, (Impropriety olHieh nn 
,i|.|ies-; Secomliy, ii Hpprnved, the RC 
 i-ttl mailers winch ougi.t to he contain 
ed in il; Tim illy, Hie tune it should np 
pent--, thul is whether nt the lieelmulion 
of my inienlioii lo withdraw'from th 
set vice of the public, or to lei il be tin 
closing act of my administration, wbicl 
will end wilb Ihe next HCSKJOII of Con-

to su-ipenil, the. deep 
vcrpui-cd by that do')t of gratitude 
which I owe to my bfcloved country, for 
llip.iminy IIOIUXH it hns eonlcrred upon 
me, for llie diittinguished conli.leiu-e il 
Ir.iB r'-posed in mo, und for tlie oppor- 
tunitiett I have tliti^ enjoyed, of testify 
ing my invioUble ulliichment by ttie 
most steadfast services which my fat-lil 
ies could regdcr.

'All tbe iPtiniirt I bnve now to make 
will be in llioxc vows, which 1 shall car- 
y with me to my retirement Hini to 
ny gruvc, thul Heaven may continue 
ofivor tbe people of the United Stales 
vitb the choicest tokens of IIH henili- 
ccncc;thut their union nnd brotherly 
i flection may be p'Orptual; that the free 
constitution, which it. Die work of their 
>wii Initids; mny be eavredly Jiiaintninwl 
llmt its admi.iistrntion in cvc'ry depart 
ment nia'y be stumped with wibdoin and 
with virtue) nnd lh.it this character

Froiri
Port D«posiie, lo Woilb East. From 
(yhuichhill to' Dover, in the State of 
Delawate. From Cambridge, by 
Church cre»k, arid Tobacco stick, to RV 
tiinson and (Jrililtifs store. From Bel- 
Air, by ll.irfoid Furuace, and Abingiou, 
10 Michaelville

THE PUBLIC LANDS   
We learn lhat the Secretary of tlio 

Trpasui y has closed several ol Ihe Wes- 
'erri l»nd ofjjc.es; and we ol.seive tlml 
ihe ncwspupers in lhat qiurer coinpluiri 
that Ihe people are put lo much incon 
venience on lhat account. Th s is indeed 
ihe ngp ol IIUMIIUiJS. Ulio could 
have doubted that the heads ol depart 
ments an, I member of Congress, who 
Imve cone ra largely into the purchase 
of public lands, would nol flii'l some pre- 
lencn to shut the land offices? Il is part 
of ibf plan. They fusl borrow the mo- 
ipy, they then get up a tide of emigra 
tion, by putting the VVesl   ihe peat 

nt   and when the honest settler reach* 
PS his new home, he finds I Iml ihe land

iy, il not K probability, that 1 shall not 
see you on your letuin .home; or, if 1 
should see you, it may be nmde on the 
road, and under circumstance!, which 
may prevent n\y ipctikiiig to you ofi Ihf 
subject we last conveised upon, 1 lake 
th« liberty ot committing lo paper the 
following thoughts and requests-

 I have not Ix-cn unniitn.tul of the ten 
 imenls eyprpb i,ed by your in 0,e conver
Mtioiis justHllnded lo. 

1 have, again and
On (he contrary, 
»R«in revolved

bera wilb thoughiful anxiety, but

grets; the probability being th'»t ll'.rtt bo 
dy will conlinue sitting until Ma'ich 
when the House of "Rrprcsntulives wil 
also dissolve.

'Thdugh I do not wisli (o hurry you, 
(llie case riot pressing,) in the execution 
of either of the. publications before men 
tioned, yel 1 should be gltul lo hear from 
you generally on both, and to receive 
>hem in time, if you should not come to 
Philadelphia belure thu tension commen 
ces, in the loim they are finally (o take 
I beg leave lo draw your attention also 
lo such things as you ahull conceive fu 
subjects for communication on (bat oc 
casion; nnd, noting them as they occur, 
hul you would be sotflooJ as to furnidl 

 me wilb them in tiuio to be prepared,

may bo ensured lo it. by that walchful- 
over public fcrvants" nnd public 

measures, which oil one hand will be 
to prevent or correct a de- 

that forbearance on tbe
other, from unfounded or iudiscrinii 
nate jelousiet*, which would d'epriVC the 
public of the best service!, by doprtv- 
iug n coiiscioua integrity of one of the 
noblebt incitemcnls to pfcrfovm them 
lhat, iji tine, the biippinesH of tho peo 
ple of America, under the auspices ol 
liberty, may be made cqmplete, by to 
areful a pi-esei-vMlton, and HO prudent 

4 use of'thid blessing, as will acijuirt 
them the glorious, satisfaction, of re 
commending it to the affection, tin 
 riiise, and ihei. adoption of every uutiun 
.vl.icli is yet a straiigcr to it.  »

offices are Closed, nnd that be ia compell 
ed to buy from Amos Kundall, or Mr. 
Attorney General Duller, Or their ngenls, 
land bought wilb (he goveinment money 
«t jioreminenl price* Does any one be 
lieve lhat Amos Kendall or Mr.'Duller, 
.allei hav ing borrowed money to purchase 
Und, would eell it without a profit? And 
does not every one *ee thai, it (he honett 
emigrant cannot buy from the govern.
nent, he must buy from the ttpeculalor-.?
And is any one so blind aa not tor.ee Ihn
why and wherefore tbe W*ulern laud of-
Q:ue» have bueen closed.

Canncl or Keridal Coal in the United 
States.—A vein of Ibis superior quality 
of coal, *o celebrated in England, lias 
been recently fount), says the Beaver 
(Penn.) Argus, in that vicinity, 12 fee/ 
thick, by Frofetsor Rodgers, while ma 
king reconnoiiancA of the geology of 
.thai State, ft it tuppoieJ the vein is iu- 
'exhaunlible.

The Globe i» fiadmg fault with some 
jf the admiiiiftraiioo pupern in Penusjl- 
vania, because they ftdout tlia't trie party 
.in that Stale it, iu a bad wiiy. 'The truth' 
'.t not lo be spoken at all lime*-'

mmm&^m&i&
pt^
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ANT1VAN

FOR

NOMINAT1OP.M

Hcnry\ Harrlson
or OHIO.

FOIl VICE

OF VIRGINIA.

THE AN il VAN MUKJ* I'll.lit 'IOIIS 'dignity nl the Lawgivur, apuru lim.nuioy, and 
Wo are happy tube authorised by Gon. So. l'eusur«» up wrath against the day of wrath,

THE CAMPAIGN IS OPENED. 
The Anti Van Burenites, the real Whigs, 

have taken their stand most respectable and 
full district meetings were held on Saturday 
last throughout the county, and the tweMy de 
legates chosen at these elections met (one ex- 
cepled) in Convenlion at Easton, on Tuesday 
last, and made a nominallon of General SO 
LOMON DICKINSON and GEO: DUD 
LEY, Esquire, as candidales for Eleclors o 

a Senate of Maryland.
This nomination is BO much in entire accnr 

dunce with ihe universal opinion of the Ami 
Van Btireuiles of the county, that we might 
be justified in saying that we do nol know 
how ihey conlJ havo made a heller or a stron 
ger ticket, or one more calculated to call forth 
the whole energy uf our friends.

All we ask is, lhat our friends should be 
rxciled and roused lo action the People arc 
on our side; and when th"y determine to go 
forth and act, We can always sustain sound 
men and sound principles. To preserve tin- 
Union and to. sustain Iho Fodnial Constitu 
tion of the United Stales is our aim. Of late, 
lha Constitution has been perverted ihe Ex 
ecutive Branch has been made every thing, 
nil powerful whilst the popular branch, the 
People's House has been made to bend and 
yield up every thing and the States Branch 
has been attacked with a violence and rude- 
heiss thai nothing but so sound und sleadfast 
a body could resist.

Il is in accordance with our views and out 
wishes thai lliese three great trenches of the 
government should eacli ari in ihe full pus- 
session of its own true constitutional powers 
Give lo ihe Executive all il ought to have  
its rightful powers are very greai, bul let it 
possess them all but al tho same time lol us 
zealously and faithfully support the Reprcsen 
lati v'es of the People, and the 1 
ol the States ii: all iheii legal ai.d jus 1. 
 and above all, let us ws'chfiilly guard a- 

any the slightest infringements by F.j-

lomon Dickiiifmn Bird George Dudley, Exqr 
10 announce to the People of Tnlbut', that they 
will acci-pl ihe nomination of them as candi 
dates for Electors of a Senate of Maryland by 
the Convention of Ihe People on 'luesday 
last, and will serve if elected.

DISTRICT No. 1.
Agreeably to public notice in tho Easion 

Uaznll4', a meeting of Whig voters of Eaulon 
District, was held ut Ihe Court House ou Sa 
turday the 23d July, inst., lor the purpose ol 
electing rive delegates to a convention to bo 
held in Eautun on tho 2Gth.

Thomas U. Nicols was appointed Chairman 
and T. S. Dawson Secrulary, on motion il 
was resolved, 21ml ihe meeting now proceed 
to the appointment of five delegates to repre- 
sent, this district in the convention lobe held 
jn Tuesday next, and that said »p}tomlment 
lie made by ballot.

On counting the ballots the following gen 
tlcmrn received a majority of votes and were 
accordingly appointed, viz.

Alexander Utaham, James Benny, Thomis 
C. Nlcols, il. L. Kdiuondsou-, and Hobcit 
Leonard.

On motion, it was resolved, that the pro 
ceedings of this meeting be signed by the 
(J Man man and Secretary and published in the

THOS. C. NICOLS, Chairman. 
Thos. S. Daxvson, Siecrctary.

DISTRICT No. 2.
The Freemen ol' Disiricl No. 2 in TaHiol 

county opposed lj Ihe eleclion uf Marlin Van 
Uuren as I'leaidenl of the U. States, having 
dbscim.lHd on i!>e  .! Jd July, at St. Michaelsly, 
lor the purpose of appointing a committee ol

md uri'iB upon his soul swift destruction.  
AH awfully alarming as the desncraliun of tile 
Salibalh, may be, how very few, are innocent 
if this "great Iransgrcssiun"? And, if judg 
ment must begin at the house uf God, is it not 
lirno for the Chuich to arouse, and "shakeoff 
the duel that blinds her eyes? What must be 
lone io avert the impending ruin? Christian* 
must, like the Niueviles, repent In dust and 
ashes; turn to God with all theit hearts; in 
iheir families, in iheir cloueU, In the snnclti- 
ry, pour uut iheir cries and IP-US that God may 
turn away his wrnth, and visit in mercy.  
Then those dense clouds of darkness, which 
are now hovering over the Church uf God, may 
be dispelled by the Heavenly rays of the Sun 
f righteousness b-aming His refulgency through 

them; lliose clouds of alnrming hue WiJI then 
30 dissolved like the morning cloud, nnd van 
ish as the ear ly dew, al Ihe brightness ol his 
coming.

Then will Zinn again have a elundlrs" sky 
- no lunger hang her harps upon the willows, 
nnd weep over her waste placet). Zion will 
cease lo bleed at every pore. Iinmnnuel's 
kingdom shall ihen he gloriously triumphant. 
Then shall Chris'.h.iity shed iis Heavenly radi 
ance throughout Christendom, nnd dissemi 
nate ihe light uf life iulo Ihe Pagoda of Ihe 
Hindoo, th« Mosque of tltf deluded Mali mime 
dan, ih« wigwam uf ihe Indian, and tbe glory 
ut ihe Lord shall cover the earth, as. the wa- 
leis cover the greal deep

If lliose remarks be Ihought. worthy of an 
inserlion in your paper, I shall offer HUH more 
communication at present relative lo ibe Sub- 
bath, which will bo an enimuviHinn of some 
if the judgments which havo fallen upon llu 

violators of thai sscrtd day-
PLANTAGENEP. 

Easlon, July 26, 183G.

h.irMctr with reference lo >nli
jr>ct that 'comes home to the bosoms' ol 
ilrnost all our younjt men.

 We are sorry to see .any of our gen 
teel young men countenancing, by tbeii 
example, (lie vulgar practice of discard 
ng the vest in warm weather. It does no) 
increase their comfort, and is po*i lively 
against all rules. of good society.* -

We agree with our contemporary, and 
take occasion In any that the young la- 
dins', who often cpeak loud in our pres 
ence in regard to age, considered the ah 
sence of a waistcoat, and injudicious e- 
cononny of (hat article, or an uncalled 
for display of the shirt bosom   this be, 
ing the case, it follows of course that 
the use of a wniscoat will be consider 
ed as a profitable inttitmeut.

  .1
Aeu> Invention   A *lenpi. plough has 

been recently construrfed in England. < 
anil it* trial is said to have resulted in 
|)i-rfect success. About six acres of.

NOTICE
All persons, who are indebted to 7/arrison 

Msckey, aclinitiistralor of Philemon M:ickcy 
deceased, tor county taxes, due for tho years 
1832 and 'S3, are requested, to call on Joseph 
B. Harrington, at Easton, and settle the same 
without delay all persons who neglect, or 
delay paying their taxes, «ill lx» proceeded 
against accordinn to law. 1'urlh-wi.lh.'

July 30.
11ARRISON MACKEY.

CHEAP LITKhATUKE. 

A LIBERAL OFFER.
That it may be within the means of every 

person who wishes to subscribe to on amutmg; 
and tutful journal o/ newt, and have it caio-

8HEHIFFALTY.
To the voters of 'lalbol county, I offer my 

self a candidate for the nett Sheriffahy.
O. TL'RBUTT. 

July 23. 1936.

tully and forwarded lo Ihem by mail,

hours 
This

ground were turned up in a. few 
in a nioat extinordinui-y My IP. 
poweiful steam plough is the invention 
of Mr. Heatbcote, M P. for Tiverlon.

W
jnforiii* persons, who Way bn 

indebted to him, that he is in want of money, 
to make good engagements, which he has 
heretofore entered into. Ho most respectfully 
solicits, ibe piyrnent of the whole, or any part 
with the least delay, which their convenience 
will allow. 

Ualloway, July 16 4w

live lo meet oilier commiliees from oilier 
districts in general convenlion on 7'uesday 
 Ju'tli. The following gentlemen w«re ap 
I muled.

To Cure naldncm.  li 11 afTirnT-d 
that washing the lml«l plnnps onqo a da> 
with'n solution of French brati'ly 81 Mil 
ihate of copper has been found to have

ect of rauMiiu; the hair to grow in case" 
where it had fit lit n off for years befoie 
The brnrnly should be poured, upon (he sul 
[ihate uf copper, and sul'.erud lo remain

lew days.

Jus. Bruff, Jno. Loocfcprman, \Vm. Town- 
send, Jas L. VVrijjbtson &. Foster Mayuard, 
Ii squires.

un molion, Resolved, That these proceed 
ings be published in Ibe Easton tjayeiie.

SPRY DENNV, Chairman.
John llarringloti, Secretary.

DISTRICT No. 3.
The citljnns of Talbot county in District 

No. $ opposed to Marlin Van Unren us Presi 
a«ni ol Ihe Limed Slaies, met together on the 
 J.WJuly, at the Trappe, for Hie purpose ol 

ap|K>iniing a commiltee of 
Easlon, on ihe

noiiiinutiiig and
five lo meet .in convention al
lullouiiig Tuesday when the following gen- 
lleiiieii were criusen.

John Council, David McMahen, Wesley 
//elsny, Tl.uin.is Jenkiiis'jn and William

ecutive interference and power upon the high
prerogatives of the People's Home, or upon 
those of the House of ihe Mates, where State 
iMwereigntiesand SiiUe rights Hrt' ever lo find 
thrir str-iHgpst, firmest, and palest defence.

Confiding in an old. and well tried maxim 
that has been found salutary in all age« and 
in all things, viz: "That it is best lo do one 
thing al a1 limo" l« insure its being done well, 
the Convention have thought, and in our 
jndgmont wisely thought, il most Conducive ti 
the great ohjeol aimed al by ihe people Ihej 
n presented, lo pursue thir course, by cnnfi 
jiing their action, in tlie first instance, to thr 
nomination of candidates foi Electors of Sen- 
Hte, that the minds, the hearts and the exer 
tions of all migbl be, unitedly dovoted lo ihis 

important and decisive point.
Il must be admitted thai there is some plau- 

fibilily In the siimjeslion, tlml a union of Hum 
iliated tickets might be rogar.le.d in some son 
asa union of strength but this can onlv be 
founded tipim Ihe supposition lhat we have 
friends, or rather associates, who would re 
q'uiri' to be operated upon by considerations «f 
self advancement. \\« hope we have nom 
purh. We cannot, and we will nol repudiale 
the honor of any wbo act with us, by harbor- 
ing suih a suspicion or regarding sur.h an al 
Inrement necessary.

In tiirien like iliese, when the administration 
of the United States governnit-nt is about tu 
change !iaiii!s, anil ihe fate of our country, and 
all thai ie dear lo man depend upon lliose into 

whose hands it may fall, it is no lime for men 
to be presenting liieil own pretenliunB, or lo 

he holding out lhat either iheir fidelity or Iheir 
exertions may depend uj-on the gratification ol 
their pi-monal wishes. Men of generms sen 
tlmenls, who love their country, will not do 
it ihe real patriot would disdnin il-li Is 
therefore \ve say, that we do nol believe We 
have any such men among our friends, and I" 
indulge the supposition would he to oner no 
less violence to uiir own feelings than Injus 
tice lo lliose wilh whom we nel.

We regard our jolilical friends ts men true
nnd unwavering ihis is but a jusl irihulo lo

'them- But when we consider Ihn cause we
serve, wo believe il identified With the brm
inH-ri?1 of our Cuiiiitiy with her hopes, hei

On motion, Resolved, 7hat these-procced 
ings be published in Hie Easion Gavselle

SOL. UICKINSON, Chairman. 
T. Tilghiuan, Secruiaiy.

DISTRICT No. .t.
The citizens ol ibis District in Talb'it conn 

ty opposed to the election of Martin V";in Un 
ri-n us 1'residMil of the U- Stales, having buld

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. 

  The election of Pie-sident and 
President of Ihtj United State*, for/the 
lei in of four years, commencing March 
4th, 1*37, will ho inaiie oo 
the 7lh tliiy of December, 18Sti, the' 
lectors meeting nt Ir.e Cnpitals uf (he i" 
^peclive Stale; in which Ihpy arc rhoseri. 
1'iie choice of Electors must be nind 
within thirty four days of th<! said flu 
Wednesday of December. The follow- 
ina «hoivs Mifi nu.nber of voles lo \\lnch 
each Slate is t'iltiUe.(l, with the time oi i> 
lection.

StaLs. wVo. of Votes, men held 
Maine,
New Hampshire, 
Massacliu-t-its, 
Rhode Island, 
Coneclicul, 
Vermont, 
New Vork, 
New Jersey,

MARRIKI)
In ihe citv of New Vork, on Ihe 20lh insl. 

James Trippe. Es<|. lo Anna M. daughter of 
Chanccll <r Mathcwg.

or othflrwisB, wo shall from the present lime 
until tho firsl of nexl January, receive orders 
for l?.n copies of Ihe Salmagundi, and News of 
ihe Day, at tlm rate of ono dollar per annum 
for each subscription that is, any person for 
warding us a Ten Dollir Note, t;ee of poslagn, 
will be furnished wilh ten of our papers for a 
whole year, io be forwarded to any diiectioi 
designated. The subscription price for a sin 
glo name is 1 wo Dollars. We make lhis-ol 
ler, believing, a« Ihe pecuniary expense will 
be trifiing, that all who have ihe inclination 
to bflcnniH acquainted wilh Ihe character uf a 
|(inrn:il which lias made such rapid progress 
in. public estimation as this has, will take ad 
vantage of the proposition al uncn, and enroll 
llieir nnine.s on the list* of its numerous pa- 
irons It cannot be duuV.ed tb'ii those who 
 nrbscribi- will receive iho worth of tlicir dol 
lar, when we assure the public that each num 
ber contains, independent uf .iis various amus 
ing Engravings, as much reading mailer as 
many ol Iho popular volumes whioh ar« sold 
in our bookstores al double the rales lhat \vo 
;\sk for a whole year's sul>si-ri|ilion.

The Salmagundi already circulates throug'i 
cry piist olfii.p in this country, and continues 
multiply. It furnishes iis pntn>ns with the 

adinij features of Hie NMWS, and a humorous

Notice.
The Comissionera for Talbot Colnly, will 

meet on Tuesday the I6ih August next, to 
appoint a Collector of the 'Tax. Applicants 
will please hand io their applications to the 
Clerk previous to that day.

July 3w
T. C. NICOLS, Cl'k.

Maryland Eclipce will make a fall season 
at E*ston, Talbol County, for a limited num 
ber of Mares. He will be hero by 1st of 
September, when the spnrsnn v.'lll Commence: 
Terms BH when lasl on ihis stand. Persons 
wishing io hrerd from Maryland Eclipse, 
will leave iheir iiamrs'wlth.

ji-ly
\VM K. LAMDIN.

[mipil-iiioii ii »pd pnn^eiil snlhcs which

TEMPERANCE ?1EETING.
A ''Jnartcrly meeting of '!'« '  alh.it county 

Ten,p.H:inc-fi Society, will be held in iht; Me- 
ihndisi Episcopal Church, on Monday evening 
next, (firsi of August,) al 8o'clock. The pub 
ic are respectfully invited lu attend. 

l)j order
N. G. SINGLETON, Suc'y 

Easion, Jnlv 30.

are floaliriff ahirg the tide of Literature. The

.1 meetingf pursuant lo nolice to five
men, lo meet cuinmittcbs from the olbei 

I hsuic.ls in general convenlion in Easton, on 
Tuesdaj iJOih. Thij following gentlemen 
were appointed committee men.

Elias Hopkins, Zebcdiuh Pratt, Nicholas 
Price, Francis Jump., Win. /J '1'il^lnniin.

On molion, Res-ilved, That the proceedings 
lie published in the Eastnn Uuzpttc.

VVM. PKATT, Chairman.. 
Win. II. Tilghiiian, Secretary.

CONVENTION MET,
Tues-hy the icOih day of July, 18:16. Tlu 

l)e euaies ni>|viinled al the goverul eh'clioii 
tlisiricis in Talbol coiimy on the pievinns Sa 
turday by (he Irenincu op|Ni8i <i lo the eleoiion 
of Muilin Vun Uuren as PreHidenl'iif the Uni 
led Slates, assembled in Ensloii, arid alter du 
ly orgMii'/.iii);, by appointing Foster Maynurd 
K«<1. Clmirm:in and Win. H. 'I'ilglnnan as 
Secretary. The wlulu Convention altunding 
s.ivu one., whoso place was fillt.d as bullion 
aed by (he People   the 8ubji<ci ol a noininntioi 

I cauaidalt'S for Eleclorx ut Senate ot Mary 
land being tuKen up, (ien. Solomun Dickin 
son and lieorge Dudley, Esquire, were unani

iihlv elected by tbci funvenlion
!/'ne lollow'ng resolulioii was then nnani 

adopted:
Resolved, 'j'hat a committee of five be ap 

pointed lo inform Gen. S iJicliinsoii and Geo 
Uiulluy, E><]i. lhal ibo Convenliuii of Dele 
uutus ol the people of ^Mhut county. op|K)se< 
lo Marlin Vun linren as President of ihe L''ni 
led Slalrs, have this day ununiinnusly nouiina 
led theni us crindidalt'Slor Klt-cidfs uf a Sen 
ate of Maryland, and lo express to Ihrm I In 
cordial srniiinmts ol ibis Convenlion, wiili 
lull hiipii aii>] expeclalion that they will wil 
lin^ly serve in il>e iinpnitani cunso now de

Dfluwaie, 
Mnrylaijd, 
Virginia, 
North Caroljun, 
South Carolina,

pi'iidmg in the Suili'8 tliht the Chni

irntucky,

Ohio, 
ndinn, 

Mississippi, 
Illinois, 
\labnina, 
Missouri, 
Louisiana,

.\ikauius,

10 
7

II 
4 
8 

.7 
4i 

8 
SO 

3
10 
23 
15 
1 i 
1 1 
16. 
15 
<5|

9
4
5 
7 
4 
4 
I 
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do 
do 
(lo 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

Salmagundi is printed on 
per, equal in size and

laijje imperial pa- 
ty lo thai which is

ns»d by iho Lirgesl and best journals of the day 
U is calculaled lhat mure llian

EN Oil AY IN ft 9
will be? fnrnislisd in tliis journal in one year  
these, in addilion in a choice selection of S.i 
lire, Criticism and Wit, contained in us co

1
M 
2.-1 

7
I". 

7 
7 
4 
7 
It

17

7
7

17

EASTON ACADEMY,
Public Examination of tho ar-hnl.irs 

lo this Institution .will bo held on 
rinirsihty Si-Friday Ihe Irtth & Illih of Au- 
irusl, at ihe Academy, JM which ihe Parents !<; 
Guardians of ihe Pnpil.i, v$' 'he Friends of E.ln 
i-alioil, nro lespoclfnlly invited lo nltend, Al 
ler the Exaiuinaluiu Ihn summer Vacation 
will CDininencc and rontinne till -Monday Ihe 
JGih of September, on which day, tho Ar.ide 
my will be opened again for ihe reception ol 
pupils.

IIy ihe Board,
TMOS I.nULLITT.Prcst

EASION SllOlti; JOCKEY C;Lt'B

It ACES,

All

luiiiiis, n ill I'oriri a ,'itcrary baitoiiot ol » snpe- 
lior snd.nllractiVe order. JcJ^CiuSn of Four 
will lie supplied with the piper for ono year, 
Irnm lint rumon ru I'tticnl, by forwarding a five 
dollir note, tinstitfie paid.

PKE.M|[:.MS_'riie publisher, prompted 
hy the utiuXAinplod and -unexpected putmnaire 
ubirb ihi<i P.IJHT has totnircd, ofli rs the fol 
lowing premiums:  

For ihe bosl Originsl Comic Tnle, Fifty 
Dnllar»   for tl.e besi Original Comic Son',', 
I'wi'iily Five Dollars foi ihe bcsl collection 

ol Original Anecdotes, Jests $-c. not Icsa Uian 
Fifty in number, Twenty Five Dollari for 
ibi- best Original Comic DfMgn. Mi«u-li, or 
))iawiii)j, Twenty Five Dollars; for the M- 
. OIK/ beet, Fifteen O.ilUrx; and for the third 
in'st, Ten Dollars.

Persons entering as competitors, may or may 
not forward thnif names, agreeably lo Iheir 
own wishes. Tho premiums will lie awarded 
hy coiitrxMi'iit judges. All ctiminunicaiiom on 
the Ruhj»cl must IKI nddreaetd l<> ihe pulilisb- 
IT-, prior io ihe first uf September, 18JO, post- 
ugo pnid.

A post rnnylpr'scprli/icatB will be a sitisfnc. 
lory giiaritiluo nf a remillaiice. ISegocinhl' 
notes of uvury kind lakfii in payment uf sub

By virtUQofa Decree of the //igh Court 
of Chancery «if the Slate uf AlaryTand, llio 
subscriber as Trusloe, will sell at public sale, 
at the Court House IJoor, in Easton, Tiilbut 
County, Md. on Wednesday, the 17th day uf 

iiJiisl next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
A pxrl of ihe real eftaus, ;ot ,whish» Jacub 

tiibsun, late ut Talbot; County, doctast-d,died; 
wized, consisting uf Uut fnHowing 'tracts or 
parts of tracts, of parcels-of Land situate, ly 
ing and being in said County, viz:

No. t. A purl of a tiaci ur parcel of land, 
called "Marengo" conlaining by actual survey 
lately made by order .of the, Trusten, fiv» 
hundred and twenly-fiViv acres nf land, uf 
which ibuut sixty awen are in wood, now in 
ihe tenure of Mr. /forney being that part 
uf the Raid tract or parcel of land which woa 
deviseil by ,lhd said Jacob Gibson, in Edward 
R. Gilison, and WBS by him afterwards convey 
ed lo Fityiilip Gihson. . - , 

'I'hp imptov«!m:nls upon thr- said 
parcel of land are a two story Dwel* 
linir, built of brick, a kitchen, ivtrn 
quariers, a corn hmi(w>, Agranerv ejod 

wo barns. Also un Overseer's house, Kitcli-
er), &.C. ' -i. i

No. 2 A tract or parcel of Land, called 
Sharp's Island," which is .bounded by tho 

water* of the Chesapeake 'Bay and Chnjv

appoint suid committee, were appointed accor 
dmyly.

For District No. 1, H. L. Edmondwm and 
James Benny.

For District No. 2 John Loockerman.
For District No- 8. Jolm .Council.
For Disnici No. <l, Eliuo Hoj>kin.4.

'1'hallhis coiniiiill-e Mcljoiirn lil 
the firvl ^'ni'sdat1 in Sejiliiiibcr tie.xt, then lo 

'.be Court 7/ouso in Euston, al

pri*perity 
Union.

and \\tlh her veiy existence as a

meol
1 1 u'cluck, A.

Win. //. J
F . MAYNAUD, Chair'n. 

ii, Jsec'y.

Men therefore embarked with on'.in *nch » 
csuse, can never suffer personal prelenliuns ur 
personal advsnot-iuriit tu interfere wilh iis cor 
dial support' Besides it is our Country and 
the whole People, whose inlcresi we are now 
contending for, arid nol for any particular per 
tion of our friends. We leave the advance 
ment of individuals to individual merit, such 
as shall Le most conspicuous in the ryes 61 
the People themselves, who are the true 
source of power, and men mns't shew them 
selves worthy of approlwiiun tu those, by their 
conduct and their charade!.

Il is thus that the field of exertion is thrown 
opeh to all, when the manly, the noble con 
test may be tried among all, "who can serve 
his couniij beat by bis exertion*in hei^a«se.'' 
Let the People be the judges ofmenSi disin 
terested ardor and pei'sev9ring exeitiun* and 
they will become the vindicators of their mer 
its and the generous mediators to place that 
 tent in power.

For the Easton Gnzctte. 
MORAL

Mr. Editor,  " 1 he obsurvance of Ihe Sab 
billi Is enjoined as an indibUHiisib|<3 duty 
lliruiigb tliu whole law and iho prophets, Baya 
Dr. liildrop, and Ihe violation ol it is an hei- 
n'iu8aclof dtsoliedience and rebellion ugainat 
God; and tho ficv«ret>t punishments are de 
nounced against it. If any be su wicked or 
so weak as to declare he does not see it, he 
ihertby plainly ronfi-ssi'S he does not read 
them: it he says lib knows it, he thereby con 
(esses he d<x>H not believe them; but if .he says 
he believes them and yet arts in defiance ul 
iheir plainest direction, he then inity be tru 
ly stilt to add mockery to di«obodience, and 
impudence to rebellion." . 

  it is one ol thpmoBi impressive trails in the 
character uf a depraved, V incorrigibly worth 
ess servant, that he has no regard lor tho com 
minds, of his masier.when pitmt-nt; bat fear 
less of t-hame, reproach, and punishment he 
continues in disobedience under bin eye. Is 
nol every believer in Christianity, as well as 
every other person, under the immediate in 
spection ol /ieaven? And, as God, the Judge 
and Great Lawgiver of the Universe, declares, 
in his written wotd, the. must awful punish 
menl shall be inflicted npo'n «feiy violator ol 
ihs Sabbath; does not the destcration of tha 
holy day demonstrate, that "the heart is de 
cfitful above all things and desperately wick 
ed?" .Dare any individual, posaessed of sett 
.ins reflection, disregard hid mandates, and, 
tearless of consequences, resist the authority
M Heaven; vioLio the la'ws ot God, iosult iht

Tofnl.
(lie State* clioo e bj General 

, psccpt South XJ^rol nn, whieli 
rliooseg by IliC Legiiilrtluir*. If will (n
  en that Pennsylvania nnd Oliin open 

the ball throe iUy^ in advnix-.e of nny ol 
B oilier 8lart>» The«*» firt>»{ SMtes. 

il they fro against Mr- "V^in Idiren, as ii 
is coiitldently expected they will, will de- 
leat his election.

SfJUTH WESTERN FRONTIER.
The Washington Globe of Monday 

ihe receipt of official despxlclu s limn d 
(Jains, dated Camp Sabtne, June i!*, IS.I'J, 
which coQimunicaU) tlm intelligence, lhal llio 
Mexican nrmy at M»lamom8, uni'i-r Gen 
IJrrea, hnd been reinforced to the mini 
imr of 7,000 !»ii<n and was,,on tlic ifl'h,ot 
Juno, un.iis march, and rapidly advaneing io 
wards Gundaloiipe, Vicloiia, mid ihe li.-.-u 
>|ii;irleisof ibe Tcxan anny. The Iniitl'i ii
 thich ihe Mexican anny wero sworn, was 
extermination to the Sabine, or death.'

'Before receiving this int«dli^«nre., Mnj" 
Slewing 0. ((oberlson hud reported ID (Jenrr 
.il G:iini-s lhal two men had tx'W) recently k>l 
led and another wounded about twenty mitei 
vn-»t of Nncogdochfls, by the Indians of sev 
ernl ditlerenl tribes, (Cnddoes, Kneliies and
  iiiii-rs.) who had t:ikun and curried mvnj
 .cveiiil women and children uf the laniillcu u! 
:h(! men killed. , .

 'General Giiihes, considering tlinl thcfie re 
renl nct<i ol lu«ilility un Ihe part ol the Indi 

us were prompted by their .hnving been au- 
itu-d of (lie lariirt force ajiproacliing Melanin 
as, and hy (he expectation thai ihe. Texians 
(vonld bo driven on and llio country (rivnn up 

i them, has called n|Min.llie («overnurR ol Ken 
ncky, Tennessee, Mississippi, and Louisiana 
ach for a regiment uf mutinied .gun men, I > 

« with the regular force under his 
ominaiid, including thn four companies uf 

from Fort Leavenworth.

WILL cnmrr,pncp,oTcr iho Easton Course
m Wednesday -21sl Seplemher nexl, nnd con-
unue three duys.  the contso js beautilulU

inHii'd on tin- fa'm of A C. Bullit, Esq. a
nit half a milo from Kislon and will be in

firsl .rati) ordnr un lh<-. diiys of intiuinil- t
Fin.'T D*r  A Colts purso of !<H) d-.illars 

 .w,i miles and, repeal. ,
Sr,cofiJ DAT A purse of 300 'Villam four 

oiiles and repeal, free for any horse, mare or 
.r peldiiig, foa-lnd on irio Eastern S.'mro (.1 
^ld Eastern Shore of Va or in ihe Stale ot 
DMawar.ti.

TIIIBH DAT. A IJandy csp purse of 100 
dolluisbcbt three in five, onn inile hems.

A. GRAHAM, Sec'ry 
Eislon.July 30

i CHARLES ALEXANDER.
No, &., .'jihcnian Buildinyij, Frcnklm Place, 

Pliil.Heiphiri. ^

$,700 REWARD.
Rannwuy irmu the Biihwrilwr on Saturday 

Ifilh in«l- a nejirii mnii named Noah Pinder, 
.in.,nl 'Jl ye»(s ul age, ,r) feel 4 or 5 inches 
hiuh, nnd very black. Noah had snver.il kinds 
  it clothing, among thr,m I recollect a steel 
mixed frock coal white bat. a palm hit and 
i.eihapsa black hat, a pail ol'towe pantalumiH 
I will yive one hundred dollars if lie is taken 
in llio rnuntv.nnx hundred and fil'V dul.Lir.s- il 
"ill ot the ooitnly and w ithin tin1 Suite, anil 
I|IH ii'buvn reward of JOOikll.us. if lal.eii mil 
of iho Sl.He. il belli; delivered U me in eilh- 

  case, «.r secuit-d so thai I gel r|im.
WliJ.IAMltO.Vfll.

Knsl New Market, July .HI, IS.i'i.
The DelaWHrc J lurna), will -insert tlm n- 

mve 3 llaics, and fuiwarJ account lo Ibisof-

 It was his intention, if he did not in tho 
nterim receive satisfactory assurances tbul 
he Indianti ii|mn our borders had no hand in 
he late murders un Ihe Navasola, tu| march l' 
N'actigdoches as soon as hn obtained the im 
nrdinte eoNoertlinii of the three companies

County, l<> «*'/ '
On upplicalion lo me tho subncriber, on« o| 

he Justices of Ihe Uiphan's Court uf iho 
Jointly nliirrsaid, by p«|ition in ^riling ol 
Jah-li Urown, slating Unit hi> is under execu- 
liuns and pressed for dehu that he m scluully 
ni;tblelopaT K and. prujiog fir the benefit ul 

tlio Act of Assembly, passed at ,JNpvumbcr 
session, eighteen hundred and fiver-fur the re- 
lielof Insolvant Debtors, and t|>e eever«l.«up- 
(ili'iiionls thereto, on the terms mentionod in 
ibu said acts and ihe saifl Caleb Urpwn

it dragoons and six companies of the 7ill in 
anity at Fort Towson:"

General Scott arrived |n "\Vasliinglon 
on Wednexd.iy, and had a lenp,lli iied au 
dience that day wilh the.acting Secreta 
ry of Wajr. He left the same evening 
or New Vork with the hope it was said, 

of overtaking the Secretary of War, in 
which we aie_so'rry lie will be disap 
pointed.

It it rumoured that (his distinguiM|ed 
officer has applied for a Court of. Inqui 
ry, (o investigate the circurpstafice» at 
tending his lale r001 maud in Florida and 
it is likewise said that his demand, will bt 
igranted,i-rlh.ough it is not projbable ,thai 
the court will be held.until tbe ret am of 
the Secretary of War.

VVso rornmiHPd to thejiil ofQ.uern Arm's 
county, on the 3*t1i, dny of June lunl, as n 
runaway, by Si-lab Tucker, Esq., n justice of 
thn pence in and for the county aforesaid, a no 
,.rio boy who calls himself Clmrlns 7/eiiry 
liordley, and says he is free, bul bound 
io n it-nnin VVilliam.Parker of Kenl county, 
Md. Hfl is ivboul IJ yearslif ago, four feet 
I'ipht »nd a hnll inchrj high, nl <ark cniu- 
pli:\iun: Inr cJothjr^ a linen shut sud Ifows- 
ITS and new strnw hat. i .

The owner, if any, of tliri aborn described 
iiei.rro boy, is requesied to cunio forward, 
|irovi: ^mpnrly, pay rh«rjies und tnke him a- 
way nihi.-rwise ho will bo discharged accor 
ding lu Uw.

- THOMASII. FOHD, 
, , .Sheriff of (ineen Ann's county.

.+iily 1C, 1SJU   
; The Ilnliirrinfe American, National Intel- 
li-rencer, Washinglun, will publish the a'.iovf 
once a week for 8 successive ttiius, and send 
iheir bills tu this office, for reflection.

lank River, and contains by survey Irtlely 
made hy order of the Trusteej four hundred 
and sixty acrrs of land, of which about throe, 
hundrod and seventy are stable, 130, marsh, 
and 00 in vnyod-

The improvements upon Sharp's 
Island are a frame Dwelling, kitch> 
fin, corn house, barn and stabks, and 
a smoke house. , 

No. 3. A trfccl or pan of a iract or parrel of 
land,called "Pencil. BlotfRum," silunte sbout 
two mitei from Eabton, cuntaining by survey 
Ulnly made by utdor ol iho -Trustee, thre* 
hundred and ninety iwtkactes of land, of which 

sixty STB in woiid.     ' 
Tho improvements upon this parcel

"^ |an(1 nren vcry ' arsp 2 su>r> l)i ' c '1
Dwelling, a kitchen and two barns.

ThMe {and,! arfe o/ fine qnality, 
»m well piluatrd nnd Imve good water, and 
ufl'ur mosl dcsirsble opportunities fcf iuteat- 
menl in rnal estale.     ..; ,.,-. 

Tlm terms of sale prescribed, by trio 4e* 
cree.are thnt one third of the purcham* monojF 
r.hall bo paid in cash on the day of sale or.GQ 
iho raiification thereof, ono other third in ene 
year tVum the day ot sale, and the rtsidue in 
eighteen innnlhi from, the . daf of ejJl). th« 
whole purchase money to bivu irvterwii fiura 
the day of sale, and lo be secured by bofld 
with Heciuily lo be approved by the trustee

(3AMt» MEKTlNtJ.
A Camp Mculintr is expected to be held at 

Kind's Crick, on T.I||M,I Ciieuil, by the inin- 
islors and members ol iho Methodist Episco 
pal I'hureh, to coinnienc-u un Friday l-Jili of 
Anjii^t.' hit our friends and rnrtnburs ihalcnn 
mnlie ilconvt-i'ti-fil arc invited toaiiond.

A Ferry will be kepi '«l Mr. Slaughter's
Luuding tu 1 uck&hoe neck.

,'i-Jy

VVM KESLEV. 
WM. McGL'IGAN.

The Editor of the Boston Transerlpl 
who leads in matters of taste (bus ex

having complied with ihe. several .11 t/uisites 
required by said, acts of Assembly 'I du here 
iiy order and adjudgo thai .the. said Caleb 
Brown be released from his confinement, and 
lhal he be and. appear befure the, .fudges ol 
Talbot County Court, of) the. first Monday ol 
November Term next. ;8nd aj ftuph other llay^ 
and limes as,the, Court shall direct, the samt 
time is appointed for the ( fcredilorsuf th« said 
CtJ<-b 0rown lo attend a'njr shew .cause if any 
hey have, why ihe said Caleb Brown should 
iot haVe ihe benefit of the said sets of As 
ieinbly. .     ,, .... .,....,

Given under my hatid the 29th da> of July, 
1836.

;!, EWD-N.
July SO ..."

For Sale or Rent,
That convenient dwelling sibiale on Warrl 

son meet In the town uf E»slon, at present uo 
oupied.. by Mrs, Mary,Steivena. 'Ihis hou», 
will be i«uUd vr so!4 oo veiy convenien 
lurms Apply at the G»»eUe office, or toll 
subscriber, , THUS, O. MARTIN. 
1 Dec I9iri:

Five Dollars Keward.' ,
ilani,\vay from the subscriber In King's 

Creek, Talbot county, Maryland, adjoining thn 
farm of Guurfro Dudley und  '"'suph.Turner, 
E*<|uiri*, on Sunday the IStll instant,,an in, 
dentured nppr«ntic«, by the name ol SAMUKL 
FiiAMfTow, about 10 years of nge, five lent 
four ur five inches high, dark complexion   
had on when be. went away, linen jackel 
and pantaloons, striped vest Sf munroe shoes. 
Whoever will laku up said apprentice and 
deliver him lu tho subscrilwr, shall receive the 
above reward.

June IS Stq
BAlLE* WAIINER.

and upon the ratificallon ol the sale, and up 
on the piiyinent of Ihe w.hpla pvrcbatc money 
a daed will be executed by ihe trustee. >. 

JOHN SCOTT, Trustee. 
July 23 . ts , 
The title to those lands is brrfeived tn bo in- 

Imputahle, and tho trustee is furnished wilh 
copies of the tillo papers nnd also with plats 
made upon the recent surveys octlered by him 
"Inch he will exhibit lo any person desirous 
I'seeing them, and will afford any oilier in- 

lorjnnliun in bin power \t> Ihoso who may da- 
sire it. . ..

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. The
Creditors of Jacob Gibson, late of Tulbol coun 
ty; deceased, are hereby notified and required 
to file their claims wilh the proper vochers, ia 
the Chancery of1)ce, wilbin lotir iiiuinlis from, 
UIH. 17th day ol August next.  

JOHN SCOTT, Truslou, St. Paul's st.
July -23 is

..,. -..,. .jC H. Ij.ALMjK,
VROlfESSOR OF THE ART OF

Having been engaged in his profession in 
ihe cities of New York and Philadelphia, and. 
lately in the, city of Annapolis,. offers his pro*

fionnl srrvict-H to the citizens of Talbot 
county. Ita has in his possession, Certiricatnsk 
trom (lenilemen of the liiglieai, respectability, 
ot tlit-fiilire satisfaction given wherever ha 
has taught, whirh will be' she* n lo persona 
who desire to s.e them. .

He pro|vis«s to. teach the use of the Broadj 
Sword and Small Sword, in thirty lessons, fur 
Teh Dollars. Thnee desirous uf becoming 
sehglars, are requested tu join as early as pos. 
!lk)1e, since ha leaves here for trie Seminary at
West Point in where he lsengig<
ed ii) his Profebsiun by the Managers of thai
inslilutiort.

He may be seen at any time al the Hotel of
Mr. Lowe^ in Kaslun.

NOTICE.
The undersigned Conjmissinne.rs appointed 

,,y Trfbot County Court, to value and divide 
ne real estate ut Ftancis Wrightson, late of 
."allxii Couniy deoVl. acj-ording to the proti- 
ions of tbe-auUi of Assembly in such case 
nade and Provided,. (Jo hereby. Jive iiniica lo 
ll concerned, that we shrill meet at "Hem- 
neisby" ibe present residence of William VV. 
LowiMin \Vfldnesdat, thiid of August next, 
it 10 o'clock, A. Af. lupoicepdin the business 
or which «e hate been appointed.

Signed,

j..l. 
July

Joseph BrufT, , 
*Jame» M. Hopkins 

Will>am Hauiblelon, 
John Kftinp,. , 
CUrl*. L. Rhodaa,

Jic/ercnfc (q .     .  '
SAM-L. HAMRLETON, Jr.
P. F. THOMAS. 

July 16

. . Notice.
Thn subscriber will on the 1st of April o» 

ten a Stalls* uf Public Entertainment at lhat 
ung established Tavern house the property 

I,. Kerr, Esq. in the town of Easlm, kuuwn 
r I be ninM> of the Union Tavern. H«v 
edges himself to keep the besi table the Mat 

tel will afford, good beds and careful oatlera, 
nd to bestow all the kltenlion he is capable of,. 
or the comfort and hapmaeM of those who 
tay favour him with a call. From his ex peri- 
nee in lhat line- of business for many year*, 
nd his untiring dupieition to please, he flaK 
era hiruaoU",U»al those who may be good e* 
tough to give him a trial will become nts pa- 
raos.

McDoweli;



•rr.

V.-.'
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From tli
.Lore Ii strong ait Death. 

a 'Reli.pr>:v.' !>v Herns nl and

Including l'"th sexes, flow lil to if) ycnr< 
ul" ane. I TIM.IIS Laving likely scivunls foi 
?nh. will do will Io 5 lve "ie ' «»H.as 1 wil 
uive tin- liiuhesi i>rii<--< in cahl'- I can all) 
tnnis lie tumid at 1). Bryarlj's hotel in Haiti 
moii. on I'lull Miecl, hum. i ly iho l.uU-1 o 
f'c.d'ck. All poisons trurn ihe Easlcrn Sl» r 
will p'casf ln[M\H me a rail. All cnmmiini 
catii IIH diicdid tonic will be promptly allerd 
ed t.,. THOMAS M. JONLS.

M«y 13. IS.ifi. '.'inq

Lu,-y.

Iniuri r y err w'ri :|.-. .n I.IVH'-. hnii 
In I'l-in'me; y-i'ii:, is k'lowii;

i pur-  *(. i»"i'|.'rest, lloltc^l pjV*. CT

III l:;l'er I'f' 1 '<•' sll-'.vnt 
Wh:n |i:<<)-t<a'- cli.fK'neil and sidnlncd

To n,»>r yi-u-* . " ' uiven. 
Anil ivirtti and enrthly (lungs ftre viewiii

l;ili^hl thai bru'Ks frmn //eavtn.

Ilis nut in tin- flns'i nf yniith,
Or iliy* of   I'Hi.lr.'SS minti, 

\Ve l''.-| ih>- i-Mit-ines-i nnd truth
Ol inve's di/v,,t:'.) wnrih; 

Life thi'ii i« hkt; a tranqiiil stieam
Which ;li.vs ill siin-.iinn- tinnlitj 

A'l'l nlije-n nii'rnr'il in it SPHII
Tu slurj i:o sparkling lighl.

"!'i- w'.."i ll    bnwlinj; winds arisi.
A'lU l.t' is like the ix-ean, 

Whose tn-iinlaid bi'lnws brave the s!,ie
L.trheil In ih" wl'Tin's commn'.inn.' 

Wl'.'f. li^'hti/Mi'j cleaves the iiiinky cluu
Ami tii.nei' r ;>->il« er-nsn.! tt>, 

'Tis Mirii we f. el i-ni «|iiriti bowed,
Uy loin llll. si hlnllini US'

Oh! 'hen, n" t If '•'•m
The b-ic 'ii's ir.iiii-'ii r/ ray

Snrp'iss-s l;ii 'tie hiKtr.' Imgnl 
(If ^ u inn r'« eliiinllrns i!ay,

F. I'M »IH-II iiiirteil and vnunihd hearts 
In ne" 'eni !'« il'irker )''"irs,

Tli""""tl" !iL''it trtin Live impirls 
'Ail J sj:io\\^, carts, ami itjis.

1: !>..iiii5 nn n '.:vl of jny«. l.f ri'rt
T.n if llish'r.inn biin|,iii..fs 'fliriL',

And slinw tht.t lie hnss.in-elhi'  / h ft 
Tn « h'l-li U.i ir ho| es may clin^i

11 *  '! i!s ;: j' in I IIH sir k a I hear I 
'I h   <'••- ':.li- in bniil,

Tn '•:'. i li. :r i! .:.' !- nml fra'S dcparl, 
A"ij ;    ;nt .1 'in^liter goal.

THE STEAM BOAT

hav

tin-

In."

ir-!':e':, h. I 
•r. r ;ni 

O.i' wn
,,,..,..,.,

l.i \ ...n ii- 
\'i'liich ii 

I . 'vr-i T

tiiiiiiiii'i.-ini !" «"r 
.'u!.. J by ti..i^. 
i.nni i's purest hour

 - .,11' lime?
1-e Ilie meteor 1 ' i''e:illl

 s aini sweeps I 
| 'crnl.irs Seem 
t- 'iiity!

r ~
'.* . ••a a

'*f uile
•niii'iii* in

'"| Ui- r-t :il.',;>:. n.-:. 
t.e llii- |:.i ; esi .11..! 
111: I Inn- , nl xn) 
Man w.'il c.ilciilai

o omverHaliy ad, -.ilted t.. 
ui'isi rinivin.    ii' 1'ir a I'u'.i 
nil tie- fVnniMila. ..ml ton 
d In ciiinliiri n, :in ni>|iorHi-

|i t . will be i l! red t'»r lining a \i-ry e\len«ive
Hint pr.iiiiahh: h'Kine"5 ninic es-.|ireialiy if hi
Into a >uJi'."ienl cii|iilal lo carry il mi nuvMiila-

!"...». on is 
1'nilc, iii'd iti 
pile- Hiii'H H

, no A n rs :i ti.« n nl C'"iMiler hh 
i .S'.nain lii'iit Mi.rviand, which 
«!•»!{ hi-lwien l',jlUiiiin». An-

JU,UOO tt U B S C U I U K R
PHILADELPHIA MIRROR.

Til F. splendid patronage awardi d lo ll 
Philadelphia Saturday Ci.nrii r, imineeu ll 
illturs to commence the publication, under ll 

 iliove liile, nf a quarto idilion ol their |mpu 
lar j'nii'ial, so lung know n as the huyi st Fan. 
ly Newfpapir in the United Stales, wilh 
list ol m'nr Tirrntij Six Thousand fii'hscrihe< 
The new fi :,'aae rcctntly inln/ducid ol lur 
ni-i mi; t!.c,r readers w'itli new books of Ihe 
t,e>t liiiM.iluif of Ihe (lay, havini; proved Hi 
ciniiitlilly su-cessful, the plan \viilbeculilinu

Captain M«rijait, and sixty five of Mr
illoiik's vuin.ililil Letters iMIll l.lll..| 
alieady been published without 
v.ilh u.i itewoiii.d intsiu-lhiin-niirj rt-uiiinu.-  
Th: Cotuier is the largisl and cheapest lami 
ly i:i'W>pa;.»-r ever isvued in this cnunliy, cnn 
'.aining ariicli s in Li'.erature, Scit nee, a'.il 
Alls, Inn ni.il ini|iiuveint-iil; rti;ilenllnre, in 
h')it I'vrv v.rte'V ot topics usually ii.liodu 
id into a public juuiual. Giving full ucci/unlt 
if an'us, ma.kels, and neu a ol ihe latest 

dates.
It is pnMi-lied nt the lo'.v price of y2. Ful 
i- smnll snm n:';;si:ii''eis ^et valuablu ai.ii

   ill, 11.lining nrjtter, earh week enoiiyh lo lill 
aeiiiiiunli n.mk of Jtid p'lges, iinil e>|iial lo i>-J 
viilinneS :i Vi.ir. and u hn;li is i stimuleil In In 
lean. ui-il.!y, hy al len»t IVMI hmn'red llinu- 
sai.il ptn;.!e, scatlei.'d in all purls ul llw coun- 
iry, IIIMII M'me In 1'loiinu, ami limn ibo 
'muni tn the lakrs. 'I'he papi r has been ne
 .n inii|r eni.-ihlislieil as in ici.iii'r it Ion U 

ir.vn tn require an exti ndeil prnspecius, 
r,,I;>'iers thereforo, \\ill do no mnrc tbar 

ter In tin' two leading il.uly pnlilieal papers 
i|i|n.sit,- |»ilihes. 'J lie i'eiin.-ylvunnin says  
The Satuiduy Couriei is ihe largest, and one 
>i the iie^l I.IUMI^ iiewsjnipers in the Union; 
he nun i, ihe Impiirer and Daily Courier, say:
II l> liie i.nei SI Jnllinill pnOi|s|iei| 111 I'llll.

I'l|Ki:i. ami nin-nl ;hu very bt«t in the Unite 
>iaiis.' Tin) New York Slur says  « 
'.ni.vv nf ii'illiinn n.ure libeiai nn the part i 
lie Cilil irs, auil no meaiia mniti i fiieaeioiis 
iruw HIM tin- (li.-riiiant lab ills iifniir counlr) 
than their nnexainpled liberality in ufh tin 
Inernry jni'/.es.

Tl.i! Al-.:n,y .Mercury of.Mareli lllih, 1S.H 
snys, 'the S:iiniilay Conner, i> deculeilly ll 
in si Family Nfuspaper ever published l.i Ih 
jr ai'y other c.iunav, "i.d "- > vuiue is ilnl 
:ippri ciaifil hy the p-iblic, it «vc may jmi; 

j In-ill in vast circul.it;.in, which exceeds -1. 
'null per wee! ! Its contents me a^reeai.l 
jvaiieil, and each nuinhr.r contains mine re;il| 
valujiiti: -rvading iii:itt,'r' than is published

v\ ei k in any naiiy paper in Hie Union   
I'.- lir'.Iil.iinlb liiineiisiniis i lliilile its enlerpiis 
n^ pri jiiii turn, .Messrs. Woodwurd iS' ClaiKe, 
I l'nii:ii|elphia, In re piilnish iii Ms columns, 
n Hie ciiurse nf a year, sever.il of Ih-! nmsl in- 

teicMinjr new works that issue I nun the Uril 
prit>s; which cannot tail in give In il a per 
ie a iMeiest, and render il unrthy of pies 

civ;.linn, 'in Inei I tho uishes, tin lelule, of 
-mli nl i hi ir snbscriljers as de.s,r.- In Inwu llie.r 
..u.i.IH rs I)..unil, Ibej h,iv« determiiK d on ir,sn 
mi; an uhll 'll of the Courier in tin imurln furin, 
Ahieh \\iil n ndtr it li.u.-h m.ue eniixtnneiil 

adie.g wiien ii is hnund in a volume, and 
greally enhance its value.'

THE (QUARTO I.DITION.
I 'tuier the tnlf nl ill*- I'liilacirlphia Mirror, 

Mill e.inilneni-e uilh the publication nf the 
I'r.'/e 't :ile. In which was awarded the pii/e 
nl 'j it'll. S'.llltillby Ml!-."! l.i >lie, C'tilnr ul the 

jspli'ii'ii'l Annual Ihe '1 oUen, and ' uiilhnr ol 
I'enc.l SI i-'diea and ullnr v.ilniilile conlnhii 
lini.s in A.iieiH-.ui Liieiiiinre. A lur^e mini 
;ier i.t si i.g 1?. poi ms, tales, t<.c. i ffued in com 
peiiiinn fnr llm >M'0 pieiniums, will add value 
mil inltrest lo ihe .-nceci ding mui.bi rs, which

Leaves IJaltimore for Annapolis, Cam 
iridge (via (^astlchaven) & Easlnn, on Tnes 
hivs Mill Fridayn, nnd returns by the same 
rottes lo Hnltimnre on Wednesdays and .Sa 
urdays. All baggngu al thu risk uf the own 

ers thereof, 
r.pnl -2J

T\vo I'l-n-jrt'il JJollars . Hen'ard
Rv;iaway Irnm ihe suhwriher, living on 

Goose Cieek, neat New Market, Dorchesler 
county, Eusirrn Shore ol" Maryland, ou Mun- 
lay, blh ol February lasl, neurn

:,|M,HI 
uiit e

TO THE ruiiLir.
Tim subsriibei has been informed that there 

u a icporl in circulation stating that he has dis 
[icscd of his possesiiiiinB on the Choptank, ant] 

c enned to kuep the Cambridga Ferry. This 
rcfHirt wan undoubtedly gutten up by some n a 
llciuus individual with a view of injuiing the 
subscriber, and, if suffered to remain nncun- 
trovertcd, the aim nf ita originator would ccr- 
lainly be attained. The subscriber, thcrefire 
t:tlies thi« method of i'_ifurmiii|r liislricnds anc 
ilio public, that there is not the slightest foun 
ilation in truth for the above mentioned report, 
'.ml that, on the contrary, he still keeps thn 
Cambridge Ferry, and expects so to du the re- 
inaimrer uf his days H\a boats are substan 
tial, safe and in gnod order, and are under the 
manasrtnenl nf as prompt, active, trusty and 
i x[M'uenccil hands as those helonginir to any 
boat that hus hilheilo been, or may hereafter 
lie, stationed on the aliove named ferry, while
he Keeps, as uvua!, good horses and

COACIL GIG' AND LEONARD MACKALL, M. D.
SURGEOJV DEJVTI8T.

Will visit Easton about the 15th day of 
uly next Ho may be seen at Dr. Denny's 

or Mr. John Bennett'a.
Baltimore, May 37th, 1836. June 4

IVpi S or !i inchrs high, ofa dark chrr-

The undersigned respectfully present thei 
thanks to their friends and the public of Tal 
hot nnd Ihe adjacent counties, for the man) 
favours bud flatteiing support, they conlinu 
to receive in liieir line, and now beg leave I 
n form them, that they are prepared to furnis

Uoacliea,

rand rather a tierce lonk, with small 
whixkeiH nfiir his cliin. he is a little Onw 
legged, yet str;ii»ht lunll, and has en his 
breast below his neck a King's Evil, or lump, 
ncaily as lur^'e as a Inn's egg. //is clothes 
an; a drab flushing over jacket, trowscisol 
m w blue Kersey, with a fur nr hair c:p (nnt 

is own.) his shnes recently Imlfsoled. with 
pnrrow bills in the bottoms. 'I'he above de 

ribed man isahont -21 yen's old. 
One hnn,!nil ilnll.us \\ill be given for lii- 

".jt'ehcnsion, il taken in ihis or any of the ad 
 iiiinj! countiis; and the above reward if ta 
en nut of ihe Si.ile HIM! seemed so thai I gel 
im again.

HI-WHS seen in the ne'iL'lil.nrlioud of Cam 
idjjc (n Thnisilav previous In his depailuie 
Hi 1 passes himailf oil as a snilnr.

JOHN PATTISON.

lor the ercniiiiiiiHlaliun of travellers- He has 
itignalii on both sides of ihe river, which his 
.,oal will always answer wilh the utmost de- 
upNiuh, sn that no one shall be kept wail'm"

iirer than shall bo absolutely necessary.
The subscriber returns his Ui<ink» to his 

fritiids and the public fnr ihe very liberal pat 
ronage which he hiisheielnfiire leceivcd from 
.l.ein; and, r.s his long experience in the bnsi 
iii ss, and Ins determination to use his beslcf 
foils In please, induce him to hope lhal he 

give general sa^staetinn, he respectfully 
cuntinuaiice of their favor.

THOS: BOVVDLK.
July Ifi

TI1K

Lailie-i nf the hi^'iest L; 
lanitini; in the Cnnntiy, hive enmpli ji

THE LADY S HOOK.
on

Monthly
 ernry 

will
Ii iins i fl'evd by the Pnlilis-hnr, ant1 tl.eii 

oiiinhiitiiins will ajioeur in Hiiecoedlng Nun) 
iers eiiniineiieiiej v* ii h Vol. 14.

'1 his popular perioiin-.il bus now cnnijileleil 
he sixth year and twelfth volume of pnlihia 
inn rirnl shll umtinues, as al lirut, the inn-i 
in) ul:ir wo'k of its class.

'1 lie publisher is grincinl for the p:itmiingi' 
 \ti nih il In him. i.i.d v. .11 einjcavunr by nun:-

a AT UK I) AY
AND

1RY GAZETTE
WEEKLY FAMILY NK\YSI»APi:ll

Dcvbleil to l.itrraturc, Criticmm, the Fin 
Jlrl*, (j'eittntl liitdli^cnce, J\r.u:S, fyc. 

i'rice Two L/nilais pur aniiuui payable 
4 liulvance.

Lily'sThe
ieiiliiiii liiiit iittemplei 
n presi ntatinng i,| tin

A C'AilD.

DOCT. T. J. TURPIN,
Has commenced the practice of Medicine at 

St. Michaels, and respectfully offers bis pro 
fessional services lo thfc public.

June 18 3lq

Gigs, 
P.UGGIES, CARRY-ALLS,

any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
otice In tho must fashionable ami substantial 
lanner, nnd on tne most accommodating terms, 
hey assure tliobe gentlemen and ladies who 
re so worthy of ease and pleasure that there 
s no necensily of sending to ihecitits for hand- 
lome and good carriages, as thtir work will 
tear comparison and examination with the 
best city work, and has stood the lest nf time 
and criticism; they will also say, that they will 
ise every exeition to merit the unbounded 

confidence and pair )nagn, their work has re 
ceived from a generniis and discerning public 
nearly all over the Eastern Shore nf Maryland.

Having enlarged their establishment cnnsid 
crably, and keeping constantly on hand a

Large and complete assortment of

NOTICE.
The undersigned Commissioners appointed 

by Talbol County Court, lo value and divide 
the real estate of Francis Wrightson, late of 
Tallxit County dec'd. according to the provi 
sions of the acts (if Assembly in such case 
made and Provided, do hereby give notice to 
all concerned, that we shall meet al "liem- 
mersby"lhe present residence of William \V. 
Lowe, on Wednesday, third of August next, 
at 10 o'eloek, A. M. to proceed in the business 
for which we have been appointed.

with
n-y

Signed,

July 9

Joseph RrnrT, 
J.unes M llopkioo,
William Hainbleton,
John Kemp,
CLai Its L. Rhodes.

On Saturday, July 2, 18iO, Ihe subscribers 
Mill commence, in Philadelphia, tho publica- 

weekly newspaper under the1)1 a new
title. 

RIH i\'cic» will

milled ex'rrtlons, tn men) 
Dunk was the fust pn!>! 
to yive cnriicl coloured
I'hilaih Iplita Fashions. '1 IIH wink, us M;II,H 
iliovr. ii.i* now been puUishcd lur six years 
iinl til. proprietor asks a eurelnl eXiiniii.Mini 
.if il finm ibe many that hove bc?n snbscriln rs 
I'roin ihe C'l'iniin ii'-'-ii'i-ni; and their raulid 
judgment, whether 11 i'a-< not been cunsiHiiil\ 
ne|'rnv,iiir, I'min vnliirM! to vnliiine. He inns 
will, suli ty sny, that the i nyravings, whicl, 
.iilnrn each nnmbi r. are such as wnnM he cred 
itable In the sime cl:i.-s of periodicals in l',u- 
Ijland. 'I It.' F»«hi-ijis urn sii|wrinr lo all hoi 
iiul those ia the C\.urt Magaaii.e, and eqn.il to 
them. Il lli' -'liii'-f'jillim sh:i|l i-iiii eontiniin lo 
incieaso, greater ex"itinns Will be made. Tl 
lirnliiisrs maile ill till! (Mniliiciii'Cn.enl of tin 
ve:.r have hy f.ir h.-'n exceedi d aed this is n 
tact that few p'-rii'diciils can Imasl nl tin 
i'mmi.ies made in advertisements, in general, 
far i .vrrul'n;: the performance.

MANNER OF EMUELLISIIING.
Ji.nuary. March, May, July, September. 

Novi.nii.r, (OI.(ii;HKD ENGRAVINGS 
nf I'hitiilelpina l-'ashions.

February. Af.r;l, June, August, October 
December,'STEEL ENGRAVINGS nf d,l
tl.re.lit Hlliiji'CtS.

F.ach number also enntaino either twoVie.Wf, 
or Uvu /A-ads fr-mi the Pmliait UJl"ry  
Kndiro'il.iry  Fan Similes Music -forty 
I'ight pagi'H of reading, and nlber matter, so 

icd as to require more spucu than can be 
n d in nn nn..n them.
1 he price is $i per annum, or two copies 
*.f) in all cases payable in advance 

Oriiers (postpaid) lo be addressed In
L. A.GODEV, Publisher, Philadelphia. 

June, if)

embrace every variety ol 
Kl literature, including, '1'ales, Poetry, Es 

Criticism, Noticed nf the Fine Aits, the 
Drama. Stc. The original matter will be sup 
plied hy wiilers of the first eminence. Are 
pillar i>nrt'n|.uiii!tnco will bo mainlaincd with 
Washington, and the principal Cities of ihe 
Lninn, mid ariangemi nts are in pi ogress by 
whieh letters from Euiupe will bo constantly 
furnished.

Attention will be paid to securing at the earli 
est pnsfihle dale ihe choicesl productions of the 
F.iiLrlihh periodical press. Popular novels will 
occasionally be given, though they will not be 
eiiflcrej in inltrlLie with a general variety. 
Thn lali si news, and all items of interesting 
intelligence will invariably form part of Hit 
contents.

'1 he Aries will be prinlpd on n folio shcel 
of the liirgeHi class, nod will furnish as laroe 
an amount of reading matter an any weekly 
!>:> pi-r nnw published in this country, (twill 
be ei.iiuucii;i, in aspiiit ol ihu n.,,sl fearless 
independence All (illusion to piriv [mlmco 
..r sectaiiiiii rulinion will be carefully aVoid 

d.
LOt T l3 A. GODEV,

MORT< 'N McMIcilAF.L. 
Agents nf this paper will be allowed the u 

sinil commission.
Six copies furnished fnr ten dollars. 
All payments to made in ad vawce.

the assitance nf ihe best of workmen, 
will he thankful lo fill all orders. Gen 

tlemen and Ladies al a distance have only to 
specify Ihe kind of carriage and price and havi 
il hrmight lo liieir own dnor free nf charge. 
All kinds of repairing done al the shortesl no 
lice, in the best manner, and ou the most pleas 
ing terms. Silver Plalingof every deseriplion 
dune in ihe establishment, and all kinds of 
Steel Springs, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, a handsome BHRnrl- 
menl of carriages, bold new &. second hand, ol 
various kin-Is and prices, and ll.ey solicil an 
early cjll from iheir friends and the public, 
generally.

The public's obndienl seivants,
ANDERSON K HOPKINS. 

They have for sale.a pair of handsome young 
Morses, well matched, color, blood hay, war 
ranled sound and kind lo harness, also a first 
tale nii; horse.

Waning throe apprentices at the above 
nmness of murul habits, from 1<1 tn IH

JOHN B. FIRBANKS
MUST respectfully infurH'8 his friends and 

the public generally thot, he has lately, bought 
out Mr M. l\.,u:\-a

STOCK OF CGO5>S,
and has jtml rulurncd from L'alliu:uie wi'.ti, 
and is opt'.iii.jj;

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF

l¥
Groceries find /Jarrfiwtre, in (ill 

their several varieties.
All of which htt will sell luw for cash or givo 
in exchange for feathers, wool, rags, tow-lin 
ens, kersoy and fur, &.c. &o. al the stand late 
ly occupied by Mr. Hazel, between the store

of age.
years

Easton Talbot county, AprilDlh, I9.!C. 
The Eastern Shore Whig and Cambridge 

Chronicle will copy liio above and discontinue

cuptei
if Mr. Wm. Lnveday and the Bank. Ho 
humbly snlicits ihe public In cull and examine 
Ins goods, and that done, he feels confident of 
a share of Iheir patronage, as he pledges him 
self In sell as luw as the same articles can be 
had ih the town.

N. K. He still carries on ihe WI1F.EL- 
WRIGHTING al his old stand on Dover 
street, where by his own attention and thens- 
sistance of a good foreman he is prepaied to at 
tend to all oidurs in lhat line as usual.

J. B. F.
May 28 enw3w

our last.

il t'.i.s plice, rnii!.liii idlnV ineri':i*cw I will hlsn he iniiehid hy a story frnm Miss 
i^, anil "I e"Mr"! % ailil.^ ' -ry much to, Seil^i wiek, anlln.r of llnpe Lesiio, The l.in 

I 'hiM eitabliynin. nl. hy it" e >n- uomls, I^T., w hose talents have been ffo just!)
Kiiuil inl"reonrKe nt IIMVI il -r-< I mm Ihe ililTiT-iand ix'uiisively apprui-iMed, bulh ul home am
cut eiiiinin-s on IMP Wesiern and Easlern il.iii.ul.

i'n. 
Hie

b'.mrcs. and .'Ufx* here Willl Ims." (>';'i-es

|'ii.-»o%Hin'i wnl hi1 i/iven nn 'he liisl 
J.inir.iy m \t Pi rJnii* wi-lunii In rent nr 
Inviifil In eoini' and view ilic prenifi'S Th 
terms, which will hit moderate, will he mail 
known by iipplii-vlinn lo ihe milwciiln ' 

W.M. II 
P. S. Ap\ilie,,'inn-> f.ir tin- nhnvi'

ihe subscriber ui.til 15th
will b

r.-ceivcd by 
next.

W. II. (i.
En^ti'i Jim" '!!> .Iw
The Delaware Jonrn'al. 15:illimore Ameii 

can, and Villn^i- lierulil, L'rincftM Ami", will 
pu ! >lnli tin- almve lor l-succen-'i-'e weeks Sc fnr- 
tvaril ami'iint In iho Biibscnber lor pty- 
liient.

MARYLAND.
Tallu't Cot niy OriiliiniM 1

I bib day ol Seplem! 
i apph

| Tliis approved Fiitnily J\"c;r.ti>npcr is stiiel 
flay ef, ly n.:!iiial in religion* mid p.ilitii'al mailers 

and the, unemnpromising opponent of ijuackery 
il' eveiy kind.

1MAP8.
In mhliiion in all ot which the publis 

intcmli d furnishing llicirpalrnns with n lit- 
States of the llm in, ISic. exhibiting the s, 
Oiilu.n, kc ofrtveis, t.,u ns, nionntains, laid 
I'M; M'a board, inurnal imprnvemeni*, Hsdi 
played in canals, rail roads, ^-c., with oih 
luleieMiinii and useful lealuns, roads, illsln 
ees, &e. Iniiuing i. ciiinple.tii Atlas for ge 
ii.il use and ml rin.r.inn, handsomely exec 
led. ai.d riirh dinlincl map on a large ipiar 
' hcel.alan expense ul.ub nnUiing but I 
."I |fie.!ul |alinii:inB which In! six yeais 
I as been sngciu luusdy ixlei.iled to lliem, cou 
warrant.

lllh 1 C'OUI'I. 
tier. A- D. IHSTi

On ap|'li.::illon of Joseph R. 1'iice inlm'r 
will; (hi) will annexed t>t Lieutenant («enr^i 
NV. d'aiey, Lite i-f Ti,llmt county dei eas 
eil. Il is ordered thai hn give the nntici-i n s |ll( . 
required by law lor credito's lo e.\hihit'^ l s) jj h( 
liieir claims ni;:iin.st the said deceased's ew- ^ (>w y 
ti.te, nnd lhat he enii"!1 the saine tn be publish 
ed once tn each week for the space nl three 
micccssivu weeks in one of Ihe newspapers 
printed in the town of Kitslon, and nlsn in nr,e

MAUYLAMV
""albot County <.H|'liaiis'Court,

1st day nf July .1- D- IS.fti. 
On .\ppliealinn nf A;.na Kvetts and James 
l'.mull, ailm'rs. nt Jnnalli.in Kvilts, lain o 

'albnl county deceased ll is 
ORDI'iRED, Thai they give the notice >e 

tired by law lor crediluis tn exhibit t'leii 
aims nirainst the said deceased's e^tiile and 
ml ihcy cause llm damp lo be published once 
i each weiik for ihe space, of three successive 
eeks in niio nf iho newspapers pm,lcd in ihr 
iwn ol Kaslon.
In les'.imnny lhal the fnreiroinir is truly co 

C'?lf'45£'^,{ pied finm llm miunles of proceed 
JSEAL ,\ ings nf Talbnl eminly Orphans 

Cntirt, I have herennln sel

Ordeis, fiee nl postage, n.nst he addressed 
u> I,. A."GODEY. Sf Co.

Au 100 Walnut St. J'liituiicljihia. 
June 1 I ^ 
Mnr rditurinl friemU in thw eonnfry will 

.iLliiie us by inserlii'g Ihe above prudpeclus, 

.'.ml accepting a free exchange.

liVliKY BODY'S ALIiUM:
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF

Humorous Tules, Essays, Anecdote and 
Facct'ue.

EMDCI.1.I811EU WITH NUMEROUS

GroU'S({iic ty Amusing Engravings
l''.ach number comprising seventy two large 

octavo p.'iges, neatly covered and £lilched 
 linking al the end of ihe year two vol 
umes of right liniiilriil anil sixty Jour pilots 
arid al h;a*l six Itnndrcd l^iif^ravings, with 
Titles and Index complelt al Thiee Dol 
lars per annum. 
The cheorful t'i pleasing feature wilh whicl

TAILORING.
The subscriber presents his gratcfu ac 

now leilgements lo the inhabitants of Easton 
and the ailjoining ciiunlies, fur ttie flattering 
patronage he has met wilh, since hecummenc 
ed the above business, and begs leave to in- 
rorm tlie:n that he has just leturned from lial 
tiir.e, '.iltli

A New Mode of Cutting,
Jlial has never been practised in Easton; 
hut one, thnl is almost universally used in 
liallimore anil in the best establishments: he 
has also eniiaged n

HELL Si STKW.1KT,
BF.G leave in inform their friends and tho 

public generally, that they have commenced

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

that mine can surpass; uhich willenable him tn 
meet the demands nf gentlemen for any kiml 
of garments cut and made in the (iisl style 
ilia work shall he warranted to lit in allcisis, 
itheiwisi: he pays them lor their 'jinx's nr 
makes them olheis. lie. respe.clfully s,olicits 
a Ci.nliniiauce ol the favors ofa gcneiniis public 

The public's obedient servant.
J-J1IN SATTIittFIELD. 

sept 9 If

n F.nston, at the old stand, at the North end 
ol NVanhiiigloii street, for many years kept by 
Joseph I'arrolt, and recently by John \V. Mil- 
lis, where they intend cirrying on the above 
Imsincssin all its varion.s branches. The sub 
scribers having been regularly brought up In 
the business, they flatter ihenifulves thatlhey 
will be able lo give ge.niiml salisfaetinn to all 
whi' may lavor them with their custom, as 
they intend In keep constantly on hand the

and employing EXPERIENCED WORK 
MEN. They will also pledge th.-mtielves in 
work on the most reasonable terms, for cuslior 
country produces. 

nprilO 3m

Miss ELIZABETH MILI.ISS 
MILLINER AND MANTUA

the ncv/a|i:ipera publiahed in iho Ciiy nf 
Wiishington.

In testimony that the foregoing in truly co- 
  uu* j'li'd fiom the minnles nf prnceed-

~>w9-i£» '"'{M u ' *'a ")ul ^ yull| y Orphans' 
jj^«EJiTv; Cniirt I have hcreunlu set my 
vl^j.'WrTi? hand anil tin- senl nf my olllce 
***)*&' alHxid, ll.is ISlh day of Sep. 

lumber. In the year ofuur Lord eighteen liur- 
drtd and thirty five. 

Test,
J AS: PRICK, RepY 

of W ijls lor Taibot county.

In eninpliance lo the above order,
. 'Wi'ce M hereby given, 

't'hal the subscriber hath obtained frnm the 
Orphanu' Cnurt of Talbol county in Mary 
l.i nil, lelli T; nf udminislratioii on ihe eslali 
nl Lifiiicnani George W- Garey, late of Bail 
c.u.ily, deceased. All pcisnns havinj 
cl.iims againil the said deccanod'n estate, ure 
Inreby warned to exhibit the same will 
the pmpttr vnuchers therouf to Iho Hub 
Buriber on nr before Iho twentieth day of No 
vemlu-r uoxl, they may olherwine by law hi 
excluded from all benefit of the baid ebUid.

Given under my hand this <lh day o 
May, IBJO.

JOS. lUPRICE.Adm'r. 
with Ihe will annexed of Lieul. George W 

Oaroy, deceased. , . ,,. ... .,,_,.,,

TERMS.
Tie Phil.idelphia Saturday Courier is s 

c.inliniu d in iii lari>e bum, ai the name price 
' hen inline. '1 he Philadelphia Minor l»'inH 
t o,n;>ilo i diiion ot ihe Saturday Cuiuier, hill, 

ised attrueliocs, and printed nn tin 
whiif paj'i-r of the same size as the 

rk All.inn will hi* put al precisely 
ine hull ihe price ol IhU viiliuible (niirnnl, viz: 
I Inee Diilhirs per annum piiyub!u in advance, 
including the MIIJW.)

WOODWARD & CLARKK.

innd HIM| i'i» hi-al o| niy ofTlee allixeiT this It- 
lay ol July in thn year of our Lord cigh 
ten bundled and thirty six. 

Test, JAS. I'HICE, Register
of Wills forTalhnl county

In compliance to the above ordc 
NOTICE IS I1EKK11Y GIYKN,

M:ty 28.
Philadelphia.

Thai the Snbrtcribers have obtained from th 
Orphans' cnnr.1 of Taimil enunty lelleis 
.ilininistr.iliiin on the estate of John Evill 
late nf said county deceased. All pe 
suns having claims against iho said d 
eeascd's es'ato aie hereby warned to exhibi 
the Fame with the prnprr vouchers (hereof 

> the, subscribers,on 01 before the Ifilhdayol 
ilareh next, they may olherwisn hy law 

HJ cxclnded from all hem fit i,f llm said estate. 
Given under my hand this 1st day ol

is proposed lodiveisify and distinguish ibis 
oik has never yel been adopted by any one 

Ihu numerous lileraiy caleiers ihul have
Ihurto ubouudid in Ibis country and itscx- 

 nsive novelty and ihu vast fund of humour 
vaiicly winch will be interspersed through 

ul its pages, is calculated lo render il a de- 
irable and popular companion for ihe amuse 
icnl of all ela.-SL'y who desire to possess an 
pi tome of tlm works ol celebrated Modern
lumorists, Etchers, and Engravers. The
iicouragemonl generally given to new iindcr- 
akings, having a salutary object in view, has
roved a decided public advantage, and il is 

meslinnahlc whcihcr any other age has eve
inughl into aclivc tiso so largo n proponioi
if the really dtseiving offsprings uf jteniu 

nnd talent us the presunl. A.sturod lhal Ihi 
periodical, afTnrdir.g, us ll Will, an elaborate

Respectfully letuins her sinceie thanks lo 
the Ladies of Talbot and tho adjacent cotinlief 
bi the liberal patronage extended to her sinct 
he comii.cncul the abuve business, nnd assures 
hem thai any work in either of the above 
iranchcs entrusted to her, will be finished in 
he most fashionable btylc and ul the shortest
lolico. 

She has removed to room in her father's
Iwelling, next door to ihe lale residence of Dr. 
Ii. Martin, and opposite in thai ot Mrs. Ken- 
nard, where situ soltcilb u call Iroiu Ihu La 
dies.

Easton, dec 26

CAM I' AlEliTLNG.
A Camp Meeting ia expected to be held at 

King's Creek, on Talbol Circuit, by the inin- 
siers and members of iho Mellunhst Kpiso 
>al Church, In commence nn Friday 12lh ol 
Anoint; all our friends and members ihulcnn 
make it cnnvuiiienl ure Invited In intend.

A Furry will be kepi at Mr. Slaughter's 
Landing lo '1'uckt.huu neck.

VVM.KESLEV. 
WM. McGLlGAN.

July 23.

Five Dollars Jicward.
^ Ritiihwax from the biibscriber in King'i 

Creek, Talbut county,' Maryland, adjoining th 
laim of Ge.oige Dudley and Joseph Turner 
EnquutH, on Sunday the lOlh instant, un in 
dimiured uppicniiue, by the mime ol SAMUEI 
FHAMPTUK, about 10 years of uge, five fee 
lour or live inches high, dark complexion  
Imd on when he went away, linen j ;lu |j e 
ind pniiluloons, striped vtsl fy miinioe shoes 
vVhii.iver will take up said apprentice and 
deliver him to the uubscuber,Blurt! receive tht 
ibove luwurd.

BAILE¥ WARNER. 
June 18 , 9ln   ' , .'' '

July, ISrfti.

July a

ANNA KVITTS* 1 ., , 
JAMES H1GNUTT, f A0m rs>

of Jonathan K.villa, dec'd. 
Sw

Illlur
Dec. 13

TO RENT.
The House and Store nnwoucu- 

pied by (he Rev. Mr. IUv.nl, next 
door lo ihe Easlon Ga'//olle Office. 
Apply to the subscriber.

U. H. GOLDSUOROUU1I.

and comprehensivecollcclioii of fanciful Illus 
UalioDs, Satirical Essays in priuo and verse, 
willy Tales, wilh Citiips, limrks, Anecdote, 
and Facctias, rnusl have a partial tendency 
(among its patrons at least) to divert into ano 
ther und mnro exhiliraiing channel much of 
iho oppressive aclion uf ihe mind, consequent 
upon ihe carts and vexations of business, iho 
publisher aulicipHlcs for it a most flattering 
mid extensive, subscription list- I'lie work, al 
nil events, will be commenced on the first of 
July, and continued for one year, therefore 
every subscriber will be certain of receiving 
all Ihe numbers lor which he has paid. When 
thn twelve numbers are completed and n;adu 
up inlo Iwo volnmes, ihey will form one of the 
most desirable and amusing records ol Wil Kt 
Humour which can be found in print. Lei the 
public assist Ihe publisher with their patronage, 
and hn assures,llieau he will leave nothing un

Farmers' Bank of Maryland.
UKANCil HANK A f EASTON.

Juno '25, 18.10.

Notice is hereby given In the Stockholders 
in this institution, that an election will he held 
al the Banking house in Fusion, on iho ('list 
Monday of August next, between the hours 
nf 10 u"'cloek, A. M.and a o'clock, P. M. fnr 
the pinp.isn of choosing from aiming the 
Stockholders, eleven Directors, lor the branch 
Uink lor the ensuing year, agreeably to the. 
charter.

Uy order, 
JOHN GOLDSBOROLTGH.Caohier.

June ^5 (W)

he publisher of the Su/mngum/i aittl AVi/M 
of the Day, prompted by the unexampled anj 
unexpected patronage which this paper has 
received, offers the following premiums:

For the best original ( untie Talc t'ljlij 
dullan.

For ihe best Original Comic Song—Twen 
ty flue Dollar*.

For the best collection of Oriirina! Jinec- 
ilotei, Juts, Sir.., nnl less llian Fifty in num 
ber Tieenlyfiee Dollar*

For ihe best Original Comic Dctij^n, Sketch 
or Drawing— 7toen<iy Jive Dullart: for thu 
second best Hftcen DMurt; and lor the third 
best  Ten Dollars.

Persons entering as competitors, may or 
may nut forward their names agieeably to their 
own wishes. The premiums will be award 
ed by competent Judges. All communications 
on the stihjtcl must be addiesscd prior lo Iho 
firHl <jf September, l8Sli«-;>o»f«ije ;ini</, to 

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
No. H. Athenian liuildings, 
Franklin Place, Philadelphia. 

14
Editors exchanging with the Salmagundi 

are respectfully requested to noliee this offer.

To He lit,
The 7hree Urfdsres Farm. To a good ten 

ant, (and none other need apply,) the terms 
will be uiodeiatii. Apply to the Kditor of tho 
F.aslnn 
blidge.

July 9

Gazette, or tho subscriber, at Caiu- 

G. \V. CALLAHAN.

HLOUll b
THE subitciiber respectfully informs his 

friends, and the public gent'jally that he hus 
commenced the

done that will 
his work*

at No. 'J5 Prali 
and has

St., Baltimore, 
now on hand,

near Market 
hnd intends

For Hale or Kent.
A very valuable Tan Yard in ihe Town nl 

EuHlon, Mmyland. To an active and enter 
prising young man, wilh some capital, this 
propeity might be made very profitable, being 
in a neighborhood where there is a large cou 
sumption of leather, and a considerable supply 
if raw hides. Tlra facilities of coummmcuiinn 
wilh the city of Baltimore are vriy great, at 
twp Packet* and t Stetm Uoal ply conslantl} 
when the navigation Is open. It or further par 
ticpJais enquire at tliis office.

March 5, 1830.
The Delaware Journal and Ihe paper ai 

Dover willcopj the nbove once t week lor t 
ivonk» and forward account to this office foi 
ulk'Ulion.

celebrity and popnlarity to

"Jfceri/ fiody't JULttni" will be 
published inonihly, ii> numbers of 7-J pages, 
with a variety of embellishments   neatly 
Bitched in colored covers   printed with now 
typo, and on fine while paper, at three dollars 
per annum, payable in advance. Two copies 
will be supplied to order, for one year futjire 
dollars. jCpWhen sent to a distance liom 
the city, the work will be packed in Blrniig 
wrappers, to prevent iho least rubbing by the
mails, (cy N«tes of solvent banks of every 
description takcn'in payment of subscriptions. 
Address the publisher (post paid )

CHARLES ALEXANDER. 
Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place, 

. ,, ,. , Philadelphia.
" 'June 4 ''"''"•• *=  '

(C7»A specimen number has been received 
it this office, and we request our friends ii 
.all aud Ke it. .

keeping a constant supply of boot Howard 
st. While Wheat Superfine, Fine, and Com 
mon Flnur, alxn Chopped Hye, ijhipstuff. 
Shortc, Oe&us, Corn, Corn Meal, and Oats.  
He has just received Irorn lh« Fishery a largt 
supply of No. I new 7/erringa, and intends 
keeping a constant supply through the season 
all ol which will be sold al wholesale or re 
tail at the lowest caxh prices Those wish 
ing to purchase will please give mo a call ur.c 
judge for thernst-lvea.

THOS. HOPKINS. 
4th month, 2f»th. 18SC apiil SO

Tn rent for Ihe ensuing year, my farm call 
ed Hloomfield, in Talhol win nly, on Thiid Ha 
ven Creek; the present year rented to James 
Barllelt, who has bound himself wilh a penal 
ly lo deliver il up to me or my tenant lli'.a 
full peaceably. Any persons wishing to rent 
can viuw the property. Those person* wish-   
ng to rent, if they will leave their names with 

Ihti editor, it will be attended to.
SUSANNA NEEDLES. 

Baltimore, 6th month 25th, 1836.

NOTICE.
Tho subscriber having sold out his stock ol

togoods to Mr. J. Q Jfiibanks, wishes now 
close his business as speedily as poBuille 
Therefore he lespeolfully solicits those v h< 
ire indebted to- him to cull and pay their ac- 

Unu.edUte.y

May

Notice.
The subscriber will on the 1st of April o- 

pen a Mouse uf Public Entertainment at that 
long established Tavern house the properly 
J. L. Kerr, Esq. in the town of Easlon, known ' 
hy Ihe name of Ihe Union Tavern. Ho 
pledges himself to keep the beat table the Mar- 
kef will afford, good beds and careful ostlers, 
and lo bestow all the Lltention lie is capable of, 
for the comfort and happiness of those who 
may favour him with « call From his experi 
ence in tr^at line uf business for many years 
and his untiring disposition to please, he flat 
ters himself that (hose who may be good e- 
nough to give him a trial will become his pa 
trons.

Elijah McDowcII,

VOL.

PhlXTED

San

TWO DO! 
Per annum,

Not exceed! ni 
for ONE D 
CENTS I'orevC

Cot
By virtue 

Court, the ui 
expose to pi 
Wednesday I 
the hour nt 1 
lands and r< 
which James 
eessed, situat 
Dislrict. Tl 
teen hundred 
divided inlo s 
t/ilerable goo< 
deseriplion of 
ry as those 
doubt view tl 
vf Sale. Th 
Ihe order of t 
credit of six, 
Kill be given 
as to the righ 
representative 
who are of l! 
and lille of e 
lives of the 6 
minor, a cred 
at lull age. 
the purchase 
bonds lo the 
and approval1 
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